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A CANADIAN LOVE STORY.

BY

J AMES THOMAS JONES.

mit.

The theme is old, even aý; the flowers are old
That sweetly showed

Their silver bosses and bright budding gold
From Eden's sod,

And still peep forth through grass and garden mould,
As fresh from God.

Worldling, deride it not, for iris well
Even for thee

That in this world some heavenly things do dweIL
All may not see

Day's regal, beams, but even the blind, can tell
How sweet they be."

-MERRICK.
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PREFACE.

ies, thrownCOPYRIGHT SECURED.

»W In accordance with the desire of the author, the control reader may

of the sale of this býook and of the publication of any further 1 in inould-
editions of it, is vceted in the printer, J. H. HACKI.%c, Guelph,

1 i2ot have Zi
Ontario, to whom ýall order-, and communication-, respecting it

-nay be addressed. by other

If my readers take an interest in Tim CROMABOO MAIL CAR-

RIER," they shall renew his acquaintance in a new occupa . tion-as

Tim, GiBBELINE FLOWER SELLER.» j T.

GUELPHI ONTARIO, Sept., 1878.
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PREFACE.

In presenting to the public a few pen and ink sketches, thrown

-together in the form' of, a story, I can onl hope that the reader may

have as much pleasure in perusing them as the writer had in mould-

ing them into shape.- If this wish is realized, they will not have

been published in vain, and will speedily be followed by other

sketches as a sequel to those now before the public.

If my readers take an interest in TÉE CROMABOO MAIL CAR-

RIER," they shall renew his acquaintance in a new occupation-as

THE GiBBELINE FLOWER SELLER." j T. J.

GuELPH, ONTARIO, Sept., 1878.
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THE CROMABOO MAIL CARRIER.

CCHAPTER THE FIRST. 'i

Thi> boy is forest-born.
-As Vou LIKEIT.

6'Firm his step as one who knows
He is free where'ere he goes
And withal as light of spriný,
As the arrow from its string.

-LORD HAUGHTRN.

-A
ROMABOO is the mostblackguard village in Canada, and is

settled by the lowest class of Irish, Highland Scotch and Dutch.
It consists of seven taverns, six churches, and about one hundred
shabby frame houses 'built on little gravelly mounds. Fights are
frequent, drunkenness flourishes, vice abounds; mort tobacco is
smoked tliere than in any village of the same size in the Dominion;

swearing is so common tliat it passes unnoticed, and there is an
illegitimate child in nearly every house-in some two, in others three,
in one six,-and the peôPýle ýthiak it no-sin.

Vet, even in this Sodom, there vfas at the time of which I write, a
Lot. He was a Welshman by birth,' -a gentleman by station, an _Îý
honest man, a learned man, a Christian; his name was Owen
Llewýéllyn. He was the village postmaster and the proprietor of the

-Cromaboo mail-stage. A man of long pedigree, and great class-
prejudice, yet a kindly man, large-bearted, clear-headed, féarless as a

iÎtlion and obstinate as a jackass'. He had lived in Cromaboo formx
years before he became the proprietor of the mail-stage; he came as

engineer for the new Government Gravel Road, and had not served
the contractors a month before they quarrelled with him. The
Board met in Toronto and their engineer met them by appointment,
and thev told him his sins. He took too much pains, they said; he

did his work too well ; they féared to lase by the contract ; they enly
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wanted a road that would last twenty years or so, he was making
one that would last a hundred they could not legally break their

contract with him, but if he persisted in going on as he had begun
they would never employ him again.

If you were so, foolish," said he, as to take the contract too
lew,'and are so dishonest as to wish me to slight my work that you

may gain by it, that is your affair I, at least, am an lionest man
and to, my own Master I stand or fall 1 shall do my duty whether
you employ me again or not"

He kept his word, and they kept theirs; the main line through thr
Townbhip of Cromaboo is the best gravel road- in Canada, and thé

engineer was never employed again ; but a friend in the Government
bestowed the Cromaboo post office upon him, and he bought a piece
of grouýd on the outskirts of the village, and built a housse and
lived in it in spite of the wishes of the inhabitants. Finding the

profits of the post office too small to live upon, he started a small
general store and throve, in it a little to his own astonishment, for
the people of Cromaboo diJked him and he disliked them, but with
this différence, they respected him, whereas he despised them utter-

ly. There was no quarter between them, they annoyed him contin-
ually and he annoyed them he told them their sins when they came
for their newspapers and tob'acco, and they irf return gave him im-

pudencè and oaths - he hateci- their ways and they hated his ; they
threaténed to destroy hiSýProperty, but féared to carry out the threat;

he threatened them with the law' and the judgment of God if they
didn't mend t-heir ways.

Mr. Llewellyn was a married man, and his wife was insane; she
hàdn't one bee in her bonnet, but a whole swarm ; a hundred vague
suspicions and foolish fancies haunted her daily, and though not--,

dangerous, she was very troublesome. Many a man would have
placed her in a lunatic asylum, but Mr. Llewellyn never shirked a

duty; he had taken her for better or worse till death parted them,
and though it wa's a bitter bargain, he stood to it liké an honest
man, and never onee ever thought of getting rid of her.

He had a. niece who kept house for him and helped take care of
his wifé-a dark, hretý plain little girl, brown as a Brazillan nut,

quick as a flash of lightning. As obstinate and féarless as her uncle,
she was more courteous and therefore more popular, especially with
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the men. (-Xood tiiiý-èr is infectious, and innate refinenient wili tell

upon the most uncouth nature. A woman can lay down the law

with less offence than a man, and make harsh truths more palat-

able ; her smiles soften her words, and occasionally contradict them.

Mr. Llewellyn's custom was partly due to his niece, partly to the fact
that he gave twelve months' credit.

Ah ' times -are clianLyed. Now the grecazt Credit Valley, Railway
asses t1irough Cromaboo, but at the period of which- 1 write such

a thing was not dreamt of - a rough uncovered waggon ran be-

tween that village and the great town ot Uibbeline, an(i was catied,
the Cromaboo Royal Mail Stage. Even that was an improvement

upon the old way of carrying the mail-ý'on horseback a poor post
bov had to be frozen to death on a bitter winter day before the

waggon was instituted, so slow is progress even in Canada. The
first contract had just ended at the time when my story commences

and a new contract was offéred by Government to the lowest tender.
Two Cromaboo tavem keepers competed for the honor of carrying

the mail, but Mr. Llewellyn put in a lower tender and the office was
bestowed upon him. Great was the anger of his rivals, bitter the

discontent of Cromaboo at his appointment, many the threats and
1 'Il wishes expressed.

He bought a large open three-seated spring carriage that would lé 'q',
accommodate nifie passengers comfortably, with a good rack behind

for baggage. A large, light, comfortable sleigh, good buffalo-robes, -4Î

good oïl skins, two strong piebald ponies, a double reflecting lamp,
and a musical tin horn completed the new arrangements.

The first driver hired by Mr. Llewellyn was in the interest of the
enemy; he fed the horses on peas to injure thern, and pocketed his

master's mone ; he was dismissed at the end of a month. The

? second also in the pay of the enemy, was dismissed at the end of a
fortnight, having lamed one of the pgnies, kissed all the female pass-
engers, and smoked in their faces to disgust them from riding in the
new coach; and finally asked Miss Llewellyn to marry him. Driver
the third ran away on the third day, after overturning the RoýaI 0
Mail and breaking the pole and the lamp. The feurth mail carrier Ai,

was Robert Hardacre Smith, the hero of my story.
There wère two honest men in Cromaboo, Mr. Llewellyn was one,

and his neighbour John Smith was the other. John Smith was the

e ""1117
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father of my hero. - He was an Irishman, and could neither read nor
write ; he did not know the first rule of arithmetic; he had never

heard of grammar or seen a map ; he sometimes drank more than
was good -for him, and could swear as well or ill as any man in the
village; but he never told a lie, and was thorotiglùy-reliable; he did
a good days work for bis wage and always kept bis word. He

admired his aristocratic neighbor fbr bis pluck, he respected him fw
his learning, he admired him for bis honesty; and Mr. Llewellyn in

retum had a kinder feeling for John SmIth. than any of bis neigh-
bours. So when he strolled into the shop, pipe in mouth, -on the

evening of the disaster to the Cromaboo mail coach and sai&-ý-
Sure ye might take Robbie on thrial for a month; 4e's honest

anyway, the crather, and won't injure your horses and pocket the
fares,"-Mr. Llewellyn prornptly accepted the offer and closed the
bargain by saying, " Send him in, that 1 may see hiýà."

Why havn't ye seen him a thousand times ?" said John Smith.
Ever day in the'year ye see him when he's at home."
I have nevèr seen him in my lifé," returned Mr. Llewellyn, with

perfect truth, Il for I have never looked at him. I never- do look at
man, woman or child in Cromaboo, if I can avoid it.

Well it's you that's the quare man entirely, Misther Llewellyn,
never to look at Robbie said, John Smith; " it's your loss, l'Il màke

boold to say, as ye'11 think when ye see him." And away he went to
fetch his son, and in a few minutes they entered together.

A greater contrast could hardly be the father tall, raw-boned
coarse féatured, wiry, dark; the son. a small slight lad of nineteen

light of foot and graceful. He wa-s encased in a very shabby old
military great-coat, once grey, now nearly white, one scarlet shoulder-

knot gone and a red woolen comforter tied round the waist by way
of sash ; very bright, bonnie and picturesque he looked-the pleas-
ure of bis new appointment shining in his face. A very intelligent
face4, I wish I could bring it before you, my reader, as it came be-
fore Mr. Llewè1lyn. I will try. Brown eves, fair closely-cut hair,
inclinèd t'o curl, short but regular féatures, white even teeth, a-smile

that is very sunshine; all surmounted by a ragged bat with half the
rim prie. His new master looked at him keenl', critically.

Can you read and write ?" he asked.
Yes, sir," said the lad, in a remarkably clear, pleasant voice.
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Sure it's he that's the scholar," chimed in his father, proudry, in
a rough, coarse bass, that was like the hoarse croak of- a crow after'.
the sweet pipe of a'canary.

Write your name," said Mr. Llewellyn, putting a sheet of paper Y1.
on the counter.

He wrote in a bold clear hand, RoIBERT HARDACRE SMITH."

I dislike double names," said the old gentleman, but it's sensi- -
ble in this case, as Smith is so common, 46 4istinguish yoù froç2
other Smiths."

I never saw a Smith like him," said the father.
How far have you g'Ot in arithmétic ?" mréiit on Mr. Llewellyn.

Robert coloured ; it cost him a great egDrt td say no furder than
long division, sir."

Caii you speak the truth ?
Yes, sir." The colour deepened.
Is the world round, square or oblong?
I wouldn't presume to say," with a gleam of white teeth and a

slight laugh. I lave that to the decision of scholars like.purself,
sir."

Mr. Llewellyn returned the smile, and at that moment his niece
entered the shop with a bright good evening t4ô both the Smiths.

Each -returned it civilly, and the father said, WheWs your man-
ners, Bob ? Sure ye might doff yere hat -to the young leedy.

For the first time in his liféý Robert uncovered his head in token
of respect.- He removed the ragged hat quietly and without embar-
rassment, and stood with it in his hand. The smile died on Mr.
Llewellyn's. lipÉ; he looked at the lad again and again, with less of
liking at each glance; it was not the kind of pate he expected to,

find under that ragged beaver. It was a peculiarly. shaped head, not
unlike that of Sir Walter Scott, and when .uncoverëd it made the
boy's face 1-ook graver, more manly, less pleasing; there was power
in it of sotàe kind, that struck Mr. Llewellyn unpleasantly, and gave
him a new feering ; and Roberts absolute calmness, under his new
nweer's gaze, was an offMce *the aristocrat. He resumed Iùs
catechism.

I know your father is an honest man," he said, Il but you-."'
He--paused. The lad flushed, and liftýng his eyes, looked steadfly
and gravely into his face.
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If you doubt me," he said, you had better not ernploy -me."
The tone was not impudent, but quiet and resolute, and Mr.

Llewellyn did not dream of the effort it cost poor Robert to renounce
the o'cupation helooked forward to with pride and pleasure.

IlYou are not like your father," he said, doubtfully, "not in- the
least."

Faith, sir, hes a dale bether looking," said John Smith, it's
like his mother he is, and ye needn't be quarreling with the crather
for that, not that I blame ve for being suspicious, seeing how ye've
been'trated, but ye may take my word he's honest, and 1 wouldn't
lie to ye. And for ye, Bob," laying a heavy hand on his son's shoul-
der don-t be throwing away a good chance for a bit o' pride, ; if
the masther doubts ye, just live it àown, and prove ye're bether than
he thinks."

Robert looked up ili his father's face with a smile, half fond, half
humorous Better than 1 look he said.

CHAPTER THE SECOND.

Couraje !-there is none so poor,
None of all who wrongs endure,
None so, humble, none so weak,
But may flush his father's cheek
And his maiden's, dear and true,

With the deeds that he may do.
Be his days as dark as night
He may make himself a light."

-BARRY CORNWALL.

IÏ 0 Robert was engaged, and no Chancellor ever mounted the
woolsack with a greater feeling of pride and power than Robert

Hardacre Smith felt in mounting the froni seat of the Cromaboo
mail stage, the day after his promotion. Never did . Prime Minister
assume his new position with a stronger sense pf th!2 responsibility

4 and importance of it; never did nun or priest take solemn vows or
holy orders with a firmer or more honest intention of doing their

duty.
The lad was a quick observer, and especially quick where women
were concemed for they were interesting to him, and he was indif-
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férent to nothing regarding them. He was a great admirer of beauty,
and a better judge of it than he himself knew ; no little grace, no
point of attraction was lost on him, no trifling charm ever made in

IV
vain. All women were ladies to Robert; he studied them, came to
quick and correct conclusions about them, and was civil or as

he thought it pleased them, best. Sometimes he affecte to symp
y1ýP4-

thise witli them, sometimes he did it sincerely, someti es he laughed
at them, but always in his sleeve;-whatever he did oi left undone,

they liked him, one and all.
He soon saw that swearing was displeasing to some of his fair pas-

sengers; he had heard so many oaths himself that no curse however
dreadful shocked him; or gave him the least offence ; but if it of,

fended the wornen it would injure the stage and detract from its re-
spectability, therefore he would have no swearing in his coach. Hav-

ingmade this resolution, he proceeded at once to put it into execu-
tion.

I am not a-going to have no swearing in this yer coach, Joe
Shenker said this newly-fledged despot to an old Dutchman, who
because he had no match to light his pipe, had relieved hirnself by a
royal blast of oaths. The outraged Dutchman, replied by a still more
oflensive volley. He was seated beside the driver who by a sudden
and dexterous shove, threw him, off his balance and out of the sleigh.

Tôuching his horses with the whip, he called out Il Good day to ye,
then; I charge nothing for the mile's ride," and left him. sprawling

in the snow. By a kind of retribution, called poetical justice, Joe
Shenker had to walk four miles facing an east wind before he got a
chance ride.

You have lost seventy cents by that, Bob," said a gentleman oc-
cupying the back seat.

And a deal o' bad company, Mr. Meldrum," was the réply.
So bad that I dont mind paying you half the money for dis"-

ing of him," pursued the gentleman.
No sir, thank you all the same," replied our Cromaboo hero,

strengthened in his resolution to have no more swearing.
The next case was a more dïffieult one; the offender being à well-

to-do Cromaboo farmer who made use of an expletive that brought a
flush of shame to the cheeks of a stout young girl who sat between

himself and the driver. He was a giant in comparison to Robert,



Robert dismounted at once and helped her down, calling oùt as heA 1
did so to the driver of a load of hay behind them, 'l Will ye'ikindly

P! give this lady a lift ? The slçigh stopping, he ran back to caýry her
bag and help her mount the nèw conveyance; in the meantime Mr.
Bonnycastle drove on, and our hero had half a mile of hard running

before he could overtake -the stage. Therestofthepassengersjerred
at hima--they were all men-and enjoyed the fun of conquering 'l lit-
de Bob." He resumed the reins and said not a word, but as soon
as they reached Gibbeline he hailed the first policeman he'aw, and
gave Mr. Bonnycastle in charge, summoning his fellow-passengers as
Most unwilling witnesses against him. Poor Mr. Bonnycastle was
like a great blue boule fly caught by a tiny little spider; he made
a great deal of noise, he swore grýat oaths, but alas ! thev'only told

him, he was fined five dollars and costs. When Robert re-
turned to the stage office, he found the girl waiting to pay her fare.

Not a cent, Miss," said Robert Fll pay your fare to the master
out of my own wages, and I'm very sorryqit's been so unpleasant for

you. She was only a servant maid, but his knight-errantry was n6t
lost upon her-he had made a friend for life.

He was neveragain troubled with swearers, but now came a battle
with the cord-wood carriers. A load of cord-wood is an awkward
thing to turn out on a narrow road, and in vain Robert blew his
horn, and called out civilly for half the track; they never budged
an inch ; they were insolent or wilfully deaf. Three times was the
Royal 14ail upsét in th« soft snow without any darüàge to anything

but the tempers of the passengers., Robert took his resolution. On
bie next journey to Gibbeline he overtook seven teams of wood, all

WM 00 ý m w Id , a b
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who suddenly drew up, and asked him civilly to get out and raise the
check rein. The man saw through the manSuvre. Il

Il You think to serve me as you did joe Shenker, Master Bob,"
said he, "but-." Here followed languaege too, offensive to, repeat.

Am I the master of this yer coach or you, Mr. Bonnycastle ?
asked Robert, with dignity.

Ybu think you are, I suppose, Bob Smith," with another offensive
expression.

I am and will be," said the despýsed Bob, quietly and stuidily.
More abuse on the part of Mr. Bonnycastle, which so frightened

the -irl hetween them that she exclaimed. Il Oh ! do let me nýt-)y
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in a row; he blew his horn and called out for half the road. No q
notii--e was taken; he attempted to pass the first team and upset.
He had but one passenger, a stout burly man who helped tiim right
the sleigh ; they crept on perilously near the ditch till they came to
the last team, here they -upset again. They picked themselves up
as béfore and drove on. Three of the men were known to, Robert-
one was his own elder brother, John James William Smith he noted
the faces of the others.

1 should like to thrash every wood fellow between this and
Cromaboo, and if I was as big as you 1 would do it," said the indig-

nant mail carrier to his passenger.
No you wouldn't, Robbie," returned the other, good naturedly,

you wouldn't have the will then; it's the little fellows that are so à
hot."

As soon as Robert reached the town he went to the market with a
couple of policemen and waited for the offending wood carriers. He
gave them all in charge, and all were fined and cautioned against a
second offense.

What do ye mane, ye unbrotherly little divole, ye ? asked John
James -William Smith, angrily, as he paid his Portion of the fine.

I mane to have half the road as long as I'm driver of the Crom-
aboo mail was the reply.

On his retum trip, with the sanie passenger and two women, he
overtook the seven empty wood-racks on their way home; in vain

he blew his horn; they kept him behind them for an hour walking
their horses on purpose to irritate hirn. At last after a war of words,
one of the wood-carriers sprang off his sleigh, and pulling Robert

from his seat, struck him with his whip. The blow *as returned, but
our hero was by far the weakest of the two, and would have got the
worst of it had not John James William joined in the dance, forget-
ting his recent injuries and proving'the truth of the old proverb

blood is thicker than water."
The Smiths came off victorious and shook hands on' the victory,

but the mail was behind time that night and the driver had a black
eye; however, when Mr. Llewellyn heard of his adventures he corn-

mended him, and his young mistress treated him like a heré as he
was, and dressed his wounds with her own dumpy aristocratic little
fingers.
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The next day he overtook seventeen wood teams in a stning; one
only turned out for him-his brother, who happened to be tail of

the party. The rest kept on their way, and he was forced to dawdle

44 behind them for three hours, as the roads were far too bad to risk
paei thout half the track, especially as his passengers were alle nt.

women. The Cromaboo mail was too late for the train, and the
Gibbeline postmaster-who was a bit of a martinet-threatened to

report Mr. Llewellyn. Robert took the sixteen offending wood-men
before--the Police Magistrate. They were fined two dollars each and

solemnly warned not to offend again. Robert asked if he might be
all wed to say a word to them before they were dismissed,-and per-
m sion being given, thus spoke Robert'Hardacre Smith

I am heart-sorry, my men, to take money out of your pockets,
ydI know some of you need it bad enough but Fm not strong

e 
01
ough to thrash ve all round, and so subdue ye, so 1'tn forced to

t the law. I have a right to haff the road as ye all know, and
uigderstand me once for all, L wili have it."

No one who hearckhim could doubt that he meant what he said
there is power and dignity in truth, even though he who speaks it
happens to have e ragged coat and a black eye ; the wood carriers
having had a taste of the law, tacitly admitted they were conquered,

ee
for ever after they sulkily gave way for the Royal Mail.

Time would fail me to tell of all the victoties achieved in the

first month by our Cromaboo hero, how he charmed the woraen by
singing hymns or comic songs, as best suited their féélings, and put

out the pipes of the men, his own included-and I am sorry to say
he loved tobacco-as soon as a petticoat took possession of the

stage. At firstèe had everything his own way, but as time passed,,
a reverse of fortune came that nearly ended fatally. Robert went to

Aî
the blacksmiths one Saturday night at e'en to et a shoe re-set ; op-

posite thé' blacksmith's stood the most roaring disorderly tavern in

Cromaboo, and as usual a crowd of half tipsey fellows had gathered

about the door, and they càlled out to Robert to come and have a

drinL He had had several squabbles with more than half of them
-4 during the last thirty days, and he thought one glass with them

might mend the breach, and place them on good terms again; he
did not wish to, make enemies for his coach and it's master, and as

yet he knew not -the evil of half measures;- he crossed to the Royal
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Anglo-American and went in to, e treated. He stayed no longer
than fifteen minutes, and drank on y one glass, but it made him feel

deadly sick, and when out in the *r again he felt worse instead of

better. He thought he should be 1 right when once in the sleigh
and on his way home, but as soon a he mounted his seat he lost
consciousness, and the horses took him'home without his knowledge,

and stopping suddenly he fell out face downwards before the shop

Mr. Llewell n, who was looking out for him, pronounced hirn
and said he would dismiss him, touching the prostrate figure

slightly with a scornful foot but his niece knelt down and turned
up the boy-s face. but dyirýg 1 and springing up, she ranNot drunk, she said,
for his father and dispatched him for the doctor, and returnm*g quick-
Iv with his mother, helpeS--carry the lad into the house. The doctor
carne, applied the stomach pump, and pronounced it a seriôus case
or poisoning. He stayed with Robert till the daylight dawned, andfso did the lad's mother and Miss Llewellyn it n x.ý sad and
anxious night.

As for John Smith and his son John James William, thev went
together to the Royal Anglo-American and sobered the jolly inmates

by telling them that if Robert died they should all be hanged. All
denied having done anything to injure the lad, though some of thern

looked guilty enough, and they separated and sneaked away when
the Smiths were gone, and two or« three of them were not seen in

Cromaboo. for many days after.
In a fortnight Robert was in his seat again,-very pale indeed, but

more determined than ever to do his duty, and neither take or give
quarter; prouder of his post than ever, and happier in it, for had
not his master shaken hands with him, and said, I have Perfect
confidence in you, Robert.? " had not his young mistress made gruel
and sago for him ifith her own hands, and shed tears when she

thought he was dying ? had not Dr. Meldrum thought it worth his
while to sit up with him ? had he not fresh proof that his father and
mother loved him,

Mr. Llewellyn had driven his own coach during the lad's illness,
and had received good evidence of his servant's honesty, as well as
his tact and popularity with the women, and an obstinate belief in
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,e chapter. Do not be discouraged, my reader, and
tory. I promise you a bon bouche for desert, though
-un your repast with simple bacon and beans. I prom-
ýe you to the most fashionable people. 1 promise you
entures, love-making, in galore, and finally orange blos-
Iding favours ; kisses-blessings-only have patience.

CHAPTER THE THIRD.

The sweetest làdy that ever I looked upon.
-SH,&YSPIEAP]E.

Auence was brought to bear upon Robert, the strongest
,t subtle that ever touched his life, This is how it hap-

,ve said Robert was fond of the ladies, but most of all
hem between the ages of five and seven. He was in-
nany little girls between Gibbeline and Cromaboo; they
with him, and told him most important secrets about pet
and dolls; they gave him their confidence and their
e gave them sweetmeats and kisses in return, and occa-
rides for half a mile or so, on condition they should sit

The tavern-keeper in Gibberline, where the stage put
tle daughter who watched eagerly for Robert, and never

without a flirtation and a romp. One stormy March,
Pas donning'his great coat for a stait, this little lassie
,g in, and challenged him to a game of romps, by ex-
V'ou don't dare to take me to Cromaboo, you don't ! yp

, though ? " retorted Robert, 11 VII button ye into my
y minute," and he chased her with the skirts extended in

Lnd a great deal of noise, of course.
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1 want the Cromaboïo stage," said a clear, sweet voice, near hiva

as with flushed face and coat-tails spread wide he pretended to try
and corner the little runaway.

I'm not the stage, but I'm the dn*ver," said Robert, rather flip-

pantly, before hé saw the speaker. A well-dressed lady stood before
him ; two soft, grave eyes met his and regarded him doubtfülly; he
was not shy by nature, but hé dropped his coat-tails and, blushed

violently.
Beg pardon, ma'am," hé said, "are you going by the coach

Yes. Will you call at the Royal for me, if you please ? You
will ask for Miss Paxton."

Yes, ma am.
You wont forget ? looking as if she thought he would. Indeed

he was not likely to forget what hé thought the prettiest face he had
ever seen, but he -only said " no ma'am."

He called for her, ensconced her in the best seat, and took furtive
glances at her as hé went along. Her face was shaded, not con-
cealed, by a large grey cloud ; hé thought it good to look at; he had
never seen a face that interested him as this did. She only rode four
miles, and then got our at a large plaster house that stood on a high
bank above the road. She had a great many parcels, and Robert

carried theà-,n in for her. She thanked him, and no expression of
courtesy ever touched him, so much, though it meant absolutely no-

thi'ng, for courtesy was a habit with her, and in this case she thought
it his duty and felt no gratitude. He charged her twenty cents, and

she paid without haggling, to his surprise, for his fair customýrs
generaHy badgered him to take off a cent or two.

She asked if it would be too much trouble for him, to blow his
horn when hé passed, as she might often take advantage of the stage. Ït

He pro ffiised to do it, with pleasure, and he did blowzý most faithfülly
the next time and many tîýmes, before the lady came again. He

wished she would èome out, and never passed the place without
thinking of her, but this -interest' was all on one side, for our hero
had left'no distinct impression on the mind of Miss Paxton.

Her sister asked her during the evening what sort of a person the
new driver was, and she answered wearily, «' a civil lad enough, and

1 think nice looking, but really I hardly know. He was plaýing very
noisily with a child when 1 first saw him, and I thought for a moment
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that he was a tipsy fellow, like th last, but that was a mistake."
At last Miss Paxton gladd eid Robert's eyes by appearing, and

made - three trips in succession to the town, going and returning' with
a very anxious face. he had but a vague idea of the driver, and
took more interest in the spotted ponies than she did in him. He
observed her keenly and thought about her constantly ; he thbught
her face looked almost hopeless soinetimes, but would brighten up
and become smiling and gracious when any one spoke to her ; he
felt sure she was good and kind, but he soon found out that her
civility, so far as he was concerned, was nothing but civility ; she did
not know his name or care to know it, she scarcely saw him, never

looked at him when she put the money into his little rough fist with
her slender white fingers; she was not as other women to him, and

he felt her indifférence with a little pain. Once he mentioned her to
Miss Llewellyn-he had described her at full length to his mother
the first time he saw her, and mother-like she had taken a great in-
terest in her.

Il Has she been on the stage? " said Miss Llewellyn I wonder
they dont keep horses. Do you know, uncle, I should so much
like to visit Miss Paxton, only I couldn't call without being asked

it would seem like intrusion."
I dare say she would be glad to see you, my«'dear," remarkedIz

the old gentleman.
Il She is always very polite when I meet her, but they are so rich,

and we-."
Il We" said her uncle, taking up the unfinished sentence, l' are

people of good education, descended from a line of princes; I
should think Miss Paxton might be proud of your acquaintance; for

her father, though a man of good birth, was only a London trades-
man. - When I meet her again, my dear, 1 will see if I cannot bring
about an intim9cEy--;ýshe is a very pretty, well-informed girl, and 1

often have a chat with her."
This conversation took place at supper, and Robert, who was

seated at the foot of the table, took in évery word, and wondered in
his heart if Miss Paxton would be glad of his little mistress' ac-
quaintance; hoped she would, as then perhaps she might come to
Cromaboo.

The mail was crowded the next morning, and Miss Paxton camb
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running out as it passed; there was oaly one place available, the
-front seat, between Robert and another man. Her face expressed

both hesitationend repugnance as she got in, a fact not lost upon
our hero, who stepped over the dash-board and sat upon it with his
legs outside.

41 That is a very uncomfortable seat, 1 am afraid," said the lady,
in a faint protest against a proceeding that made her much more
comfortable.'

16 Yes, ma'am, but the day is mild and four miles isn't far."
The response struck her with its novelty, and though she said no

more at the time, she felt the lad's gallantry and thanked him when
she got out.
Mr. Llewellyn was with them, and sat beside her when they re-

tunied, and hada ' long cliat with her. He got upon his favourite
hobby, the siege of Babylon, and the lady felt very much bored, but
kept up an appearance of interest with a power of endurance that
belongs to no living thidg under heaven but a polite woman. Rob-
ert thought she looked c' tired like," and guessed truly that in spite
of her civility she was glad to, say good bye and get away.

She was his sole passenger on his next trip, and, in his opinion,
looked upon this occasion as beautiful as an angel, and when he put
her down, by her own request, at a priivate house in a side street,
his pride in her was such that he proclaimed her arrival by a royal

-blast of his horn that brought all the people in the neighborhood to
their windows. Miss Paxton felt annoyed at being announced like a

mail-bag.
" Its a very good thing, no doubt, to be able to blow one's own

trumpet-," she said, " but there is a time for all things ; you have
made every one look at us.1y

Let 'em look," replied Robert, " it's a beautiful sight and costs
'em nothing."

She did not understand him in the least; she thought he meant
that his coach was ii a beautiful sight," and was glad to shut the
house door between herself and the staring faces.

Miss Paxton was far from being a happy woman; few people had
more petty cares and stnall harrassing troubles than she; yet she ought
to have been happier, for she hated nothing that God had made;
she was not wicked at heart or in life : she tried to do her duty.
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That afternoon she was crossing the railroad, wearily, with a large
paper parcel which looked heavier than it was; she was far more
tired in sýirît than body, for to-day had been a day of fallures ; her
face looked almost hopeless as she turned into the railway track-and
met Robert face to face. She did not sethim but he saw her and
like Sir Walter Raleigh, he felt there was nothing to fear in a Il pret-
ty-faced lady so, he called out cheerily, "You're a long way-e0m
where 1 setyou down, Miss Paxton."

She started ; the-fà-miliarity of this address annoyed her exéeed-
ingly, even though--,she had very little of what Mr. Thackeray calls

the snob " iin'-hercomposition ; she wouldnt take a liberty herse
and she didn't liýe others to pgesume with her. She stopped per-
force, for the Way was narrow, and looking the Crornaboo mail car-
rier steadily in lie face, really saw him for the first time. He had
thrown off his ragged, but picturesque fop coat, and was arrayed in

Il
dirty mole-skin ; he had a large bag on his back ; his brimless hat

was set on the back of his head ; his brown eyes met hers depreca-
tingly, modestly, the scarlet lips parted, the white teeth gleamed in

half a smile; he guessed her thought, as well as if she had spoken it.
Won't you let me carry your parcel ? " he said it's more for

the like o' me to carry than you." Her heart smote her with a
-sense of shame ; she felt much as she would if she had tried to drivc
away a poor dog, and it had suddenly wý-agged its tail and rubbed
against her.

No, thank you," she said; Il 1 think you are burdened enough."
"Oh! but do, now," urged Robert, Il I am used to burdens."
His voice had a plaintive sound; he held out his hand for the par-

cel, and in a minute was marching off with it under his arm.
Poor boy,-" she thought, with a sigh, Il you are not the only one

71 used to hurdens."
titi He had gained a great victory and was not entirely unconscious

of it, he had killed her indifférence forever. She took an interest
in him. from that time, and observed him as keenly as he did her,
but being more conventional and polished, and withal a won=,

this watching did npt appear palpably, and Robert was quite uncon-
scious of it, theugh he felt that her indifférence had vanisbed, that

she greeted him with a bright smile of recognition, and soon 14amed

j his name ; never before had it sounded so sweetly in his em ; it
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gave him an odd kind of thrill whenever she uttered it.
Theré was a little up-stairs parlour in the Great Western Hotw
where she 'took up her abode sometimes, and from the window

watched the unconsclous Robert bring out his horses and fasten thein
to the sleigh. A desire took possession of her to see how he be-X

haved attable, and accordingly she condescended to dine at the
Western. She sat near him, though at another table, and observed
him and he never saw her, never thought of seeing her in thât place;

it was jnuch as if Queen Victoria hid slipped in and caken a snack
at some obscure London chop-house, where her faithfül subjects
would never look for her. She lay perdû within three feet of the

unsuspicious stage driver, who was quite Il at his ease in his inn, "
and ate his dinner heartily. Scrawling in his little account book
while he waited for the pudding, and smiling over it well pleased for
à was what he called " a big day," much luggage and many pas-

sezigers. Wlien he rose, the waiting maid said, raiher pertly, as she
took his money, " You owe me a cent, master Bob."

There it is, my dear," said he, " and a kiss for interest," suiting
the action to the word, and slipping awayswiftly, having dexterously

avoided a box on the ear. -------- -

From the little parlour above, Miss Paxton watched thern seule
their matters, as he brought out his horses. The damsel attacked

him with a broom, but he dodged with great agility, keeping the
horses between himself and his fair enemy, running under their bel-

lies, and peeping over their backs, his white teeth glearning, his c Is
blowing, for she had knocked off his hat in the first sally. The
was too far off to hear a word, but she saw that he succeeded in

mollifying the offended maiden, for the affair ended in the transfer of
a flower frorn his button-hole to the bosom. of his fair adversary, and

she actuaRy let him pin it in.
It was quite a différent Robert whom. Miss Paxton addressed ten

minutes later in the high street, and asked if he had room for her.
Of course he had, and very respectfül he was as he-h-é-Iped her in.

Il I hope you didn't walk, Miss Paxton," he said, courteously; Il I
blowed and blowed, as I passed your house this morning."

On his next trip, Miss Llewellyn and Miss Paxton were both in the
stage, and had a thousand civil things to say to, each other, greatly to
the edification of the driver; and the next time he passed, Miss
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Paxton ran out with a basket of beautiful spring flowers to be taken
to Miss Llewellyn, with her compliments ; and after that, Robert
was the bearer of several little three-cornered notes, and finally a fat
kitten in a commodious basket" and when things had got thus far,
Miss Llewellyn called on Miss Paxton, and spent a couple of hours,
while the stage was in Gibbeline, and the ladies kissed when they
parted.

But it is time that I described Miss Paxton-" Miss Mary," as she
was called in the neighbourhood. We have nothing to do with her
at her best in her rosy brilliant youth, but we wish the reader to see
her as Robert saw her, on a sweet May morning; her two-and-thir-
tieth birthday, though he knew it not. The gate swings open, and
the lady slightly stooping to avoid the acacia boughs, appears before
us, smiling brightly and walking with a light firm step towards the
c romaboo mail carrier. ýShe wears a crisp muslin, dotted with tiny,
delicate lilac roses, a black lace tippet, pointed before and behind,
reaching to the waist 'and fastened to the bosom by a knot of fresh

dewey brilliant pansies ; white lace ruffles about her throat and wrists,
a lilac: ribbon, but no 'ewelry ; a black stringless bonnet, with a
wreath of May across the forehead, and a silver grey veil floating far

behind and around her, forming a soft cloud-like background to her
face. A very fair face though a little sunburnt, bearing a certain re-
semblance in ' its soft thoroixghly feminine beauty to Gainsbourough's
port-eait of the illýfafed Perdita, but more intelligent and therefôre

raore charmingr Smooth, abundant fair hair, arranged in a large
loose knot at the back of her head, large deep-set eyes with certain
changeful lights in them, looking now blue, now grey, now almost
black; long dark lashes, a perfect mouth and chin, a sharply cut,

handsome profile, a se If possessed easy manner. See her and you
will pronounce her a little too thin for a beauty, a little too old also,
for there is a crows foot at the corner of the sweet mouth, yet a love-

ly woman, a dainty little lady, immaculately clean, sweet, fair and at-
tractive, in spite of rude oIdrime with his scythe and hour-glass.

Does my coarse pen and ink sketch give you a true idea of her ?
ÏE,

1 fear not, for Bacon says, with reason, "I that lis the best part of

beauty that a picture cannot express." She holds a bunch of cow-Î'
slips and violets in one hand, and the scent of them. gives Robert

"7, an odd feeling; it is with a little reluctancé that he takes the grey-
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gloved hand in his little rough fist té help her in; and he thinks the
red cheeked lasses in the stage look coarse and common beside her ;
he has the dust of twenty miles upon him, and fears in his heart she
will think him coarse and common too ; he wishes she could see him
in his Sunday clothes, yet is not without a consciousness that Il a
rnanys a man for a' that," and even a mere mail carrier may be worthy
of all respect.

They had been singing songs before they took Miss Mary up,
songs comic and sentimental, and one of the girls urged Robert to

begin again,-' " Come, go a-head, Bob," said she, Il Give us anothér
song."

" Oh ! yes," chimed in Miss Paxton, Il sing again, please."
That which is called instinct in a dog is genius in a man, it is an

unerring innate knowledge untaught and not to be learned. Rýb-
ert's genius taught him that comic songs would be unattractive, per-
haps offensive, to Miss Paxton; he- therefore started a hymn, Il Rock
of Ages," and the girls, though they wondered at him, joined in.
They sang several hymns, and finally a temper-ance song, Il Tlieres

nothing like cold water," which made Miss Mary ask, Ue you a
total abstainer, Robert?"

Il No, maam, 1 am better than that," he replied, Il 1 can take it or
leave it alone."

1 am afraid," said Miss Paxton you will think it impudent of
me 6o ask so many questions; but are you a member of the Church
of England ? "

No, mWam."
Better than that ? " asked the lady, with a smile.

1 am a Methodist.
He had just lifted her out and she stood upon the pavement.
Methodist ! " she repeated, as she took the boquet from his haný,

" I never knew a Methodist before. I hope your method is a gooý.one," and making him. a littie bénd, half saucy, &half patronizing, and'
wholly graceful, she walked away.
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CHAPTER THE FOURTH.

When toils and trouble have been borne,
And disappointment stings

When we have learnt to, doubt and mourn,
And Hope has tired her wings

When we look backward with a sigh,
And memory brings a smart-

1 It may be summer in the sky,
'Tis winter in the heart

When lonely homes and hearts are ours,
Though we be in our prime,

And spring embroiders earth with flowers-
Oh! this is winter-time

-- H. E. HUNTER.

HE house in which the Paxtons lived was a cheerful and charm-
ing house to look upon, as the summer advanced, and to Robert

the sight of it was like an oasis in the desert- The verandah in front
âAr' was covered climbing roses of three colors, virginia creeper matted

the back to the v roof, trumpet honeysuckle was trained up one
side and sweet-briar p the other, making the house a very bower of
sweetness, delightfül to the eye and grateful to, the nose of the
passer-by-

The gardien in the rear was large and nearly square; a purple illâc.
hedge divided it from the orchard on one side, a white lilac hedgé
protected it on the other, a thorn hedge closed it in at the back, and-
the house, a large and commodious one, sheltered the front and
formed the fourth square. This gardien was one long succession of

beauty, frorn early spring till late in autumn-from the coming of the
first snow-drop tilt the November blast- nipped down the last aster

and pansy. There did thousands of lilies-'f-the-valley rear their
graceful heads; there did great peonies flourish and expand in jolly
glory, as lege as cannon balls; there did oriental poppies display

their fiery ruaènificence; there did periwinkles open myriads of blue
eyes under the hedges, and creep into the orchard grass.

And that orchard of three acres,* planted as it was on a gentle
ýslope, with a brook babbling at the foot t'of it, a closely-ctu-- sweet-

briar hedge all around it, clumps of balsam and tamérack ait the
four corners, mountain ashes drooping byÎhe water-no wonder peo-
ple checked their horses as. they drove down the hill beside itý noïk 1t:

14ýBN 1, wonder they crawled slowly up, inhaling the sweet scents and re-
joicing in the shadowy, dewey, emerald hill side; no wonder the
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school children helped themselves plentifully to sweet briar, and

looked longingly at the kowy blossoms, or the red and yellow ap-

ples, as the case might be, and occasionally risked the thorns and en-

tered on forbidden grounds.
The house was built on a high bank, and only a slight strip of

ground divided it from the Queen's highway, clumps of snbw-ball

grew beside the gate, Scotch roses peeped through the pickets and

bloomed on the outside, a gigantic locust drç?oped its graceful

branches and waved its pea-like, trailing blossoms above. the fence,

dog-roses crept down the paths and blossomed close to the dusty

wagon track.
But though a blooming paradise without, it was very différent

within; it was like a lovely flower with azi ugly grub in the heart of

it, destroying its very life ; for bitter discontent, envy, disappoint-
ment and avarice flourished and grew rank inside as the roses did

without. The owner was that most unlovely thing in the whole
world-a grossly selfish old woman. Like her home, she was pic-

turesque and pretty; a delicately fair, sorbewhat bent old woman, a
weàrer of pretty caps and gowns and muslin handkerchiefs; tyran-
nical by nature, dictatorial in speech, algrays delivering herself ex-
cathedra. With her resided two daughters, all that remained to her
of six children. Her eldest daughter was a clergyman's widow, who
had returned to her fathers*house without a penny. She was a good

looking, haughty woman, with a fine figure, a large Roman nose,
dark hair, and like her mother-a talent for ruling and laying down
the law. Two people of this disposition are not likely to agree in
one bouse, especially when one is wholly dependent on the other, as
in this case, fýr Mr. Paxton had left his widow sole proprietor of
everything as longas she lived, at li ' er death to be equally divided
between the two daughters. He did not consider theffi of age, as
long as their mother remained, or entitled to power in anything.
This might have answered very well had Mrs. Paxton been an
àýniable old lady, but she was'quite the reverse, and bitter and con-
tinual were the squabbles etween her and her eldest daughter, Mar-
garet Hurst, who conside ed she'had a perfect right in her fat-hers

house; who would rule and did in the sense of having her own way
in a negative fashion, for if she couldn'f gain her point and manage
the household,'she was like a naughty boyýwho wouidn't play, or a
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gibbe horse who would lie down in the harness and do nothing. She.
occupied her time in reading, eating and sleeping; lhe did not even

darn her own stockings or crimp the frill that she wore about her neck.
Mrs. Paxton's reign was "radox, for it combined the opposite

qualities of dullness and confükon. She was avaricious, and there-

fore kept but qne little maid, who being dull and slow, was cheaper
than a quick, efficient girl would have been.

She thought her daughters ought to do the work of the house,
and would have made them do it if she could"ý; she gave them as

little money as possible, and that grudgingly; t(>o feeble to work her
self, she could find fault with those who did not do it to her liking

she could not sweep down a cobweb, but she -could scold if she

saw one; she could not collect the rents or look after her own busi-

ness, but she could express her anger and discontent. if it was not

done properly.
Mary, with the assistance of the little maid I have mentioned,

did everything ; she was private secretary-for Nirs. Paxton would
not write her own letters-arid W'Oman of business, and house-k-eper,

and dressmaker and cook ; she did all the ironing of the establish-

ment and might have done the washing if she had not rebelled.

This standing up for 'ne's own rights is always a hard task for an
amiable woman, and te oppose Mrs. Paxton was to incur her dis-
like, for she regarded a person who différed from her in opinion as

elther a fool or a knave. She would have liked to make her daugh-

ters obedient drudges, and was always holding forth on the duties of

children to their parents, laying especial stress upon obedience, but

she did not consider that parents had any duties towards their grown

up children; it was quite right that they should take care of them

in infancy, but as soon as they grew up they should work for theïr

parents and strictly obey them all the rest of their lives.
Mrs- Hurst was very like her mother in one particular though

she wouldn't work herself she was a keen and excellent critic up

on the performances of others. Like her mother, she" would not

wear a gown unless it fitted her perfectly,, but théey. différed in

some of their _peculiarities. Mrs. Hurst would. not eat any-

thiîig unless it was perfectly tà her taste, whereas Mrs. Paxton

would eat what she pro fessed to dislike and grumble all the

time. Breakfast Was always a stormy meal; Maiy took hers with
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Dolly at seven, Mrsiý4axton "and her daughter had theirs together at
half-past nine or ten. Toast, oatmeal porridge and fried potatoes
were always served for these two ladies. Mrs. Paxton liked her por-
ridge thin, Mrs. Hurst thick, so, two jorams had to be prepared in

separate pots -, Mrs. Paxton liked her potatoes cut in large pieces
and warmed through, Mrs. Hurst liked hers cut very small and fried

very brown again, Mrs. Paxton took buttered toast and the fair
Margaret dry; Mrs. Hurst took sugar, with her porridge, which Mrs.

Paxton considered great extravagance as she took notbing but salt.
Tlie old lady was always jibing at her daughter for rising so late.

She regarded it as disgraceful in a yôpn,,.__g person, though she herself
had never got up earlier at any time of her lité except upon one oc-

ehen she had been known to rise at six to see the morning
glories, but then it was only in a dressing jacket and petticoat, and

she went to bed again for her morning nap. She had'seen the sun
rise once when she was travelling, and Margaret had once seen the

morning-star, whei)- as the parson«s wife she had sat up with a sick
person of note in her husband's parish ; and they sornetirnes boasted
of these things among their kinsfolk and acquaintances. Both
mother and daughter nursed their injuries and fostered t'hem and
would not let them die, but Mrs. Paxton, though always in a chronic
state of bad temper, was never in low spirits, whereas -Margaret con-

stantly bemoaned the death of her two boys, whom she had lost
when they were infants, and would weep about'them for days at a

time.
Mrs. Paxton looked back upo-n the deaths of these children with

great satisfaction. 1 have enough to keep without them," she
would say, complacently, a rema*rk which her eldest daughter never.
-forgave.

Five years had passed since the death of Mr. Paxton, and his
widow had been queen bee of the establishment ever since, àmd Mrs.

Hurst the drone: Mary "bad grown rapidly'older in-thosê five years;,
she was not at all well and not at all happy , she had the whole re-.

sponsibility of the househ-old upon her shoulders, and wa"s in a cQn-
stant state of anxiety, not from want of faith in her mother and
sister, but from a .too perfect faith in them, built upon long experi-

ence; she Icnew if k was possible to do or say a aisagreeable thing,
they would do 'and say it.
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We have it on divine authority that it i-s not possible to serve
two masters," but Mary Paxton served two mistresses, whose wishes

were directly in opposition -to each other, and both ladies were alike
in considen ng it their duty " to speak their minds to their relatives;

Mrs. Paxton called it telling the truth,' Mrs. Hurst called it 'l deal-
ing faithfully " with them. They were polite and kind to the outer
worid, though they kept it rather at the staff end, and did not in-
dulge in much society. Both had hobbies. Mrs. Paxton's was a love
of flowers and a love of her carpets-she would ,not admit a ray of
light to the two best rooms, except up.on the most state ôccasions-
and above ýal1 a love of money, that "' root of ail evil." Mrs. Hurst
had a love of theology, she câlled it a Il love of God and zeal for the
truth as it is in jesus." Woe to the person' who mdv.ed her Bible,-

her concordance, her hymn book, her sermons,'her tracts; and equal
woe to the unlucky urchin who wâs caught stealing Mrs. Paxton's

roses; »e would bear malice forever, though he took but one poor
bud.. I 5hould. have liked to introduce these two ladies to the Rev-
erend 4aurence 'Sterne, it would have cured him of the féolish idea

that ahobby is a mark of amiability in man or woman.
Miss' Mary did her best to enter into the tistes of her moiher and

sister, she worked for them unrernittingly- they.weré' on her mind morn-
ing, noon and night yet she did not please- them, and she felt she was

ifnposed upon, but saw no way out. of it all. She disliked- the'lifé,
but no honorable mode of escape presented- itself - her mother was
so old -and feeble and her sister as helpless in a -différent way, tha t it
seemed to her like a shabby little treason to desert them ; to refon-n

them was, impossible, as well try- and change a cockroach and a mis-
quito into a lion and a dove ; their ý strenghts lay in their" weakness
so she lived on wearily with them from day tû day. A new discom-
fort had been recently added to her life, that of extreme nervousness.
Mrs. Paxton was exceedingly fond of her newspaper, and always read
all the horrors at full length ; Margaret would not liÈten; so Mary

stayed perforce, and not to make her mother too angry by seeming
neglect, while the ôld Iady enlaÎged. and dwelt upon all the little dis-
gusting details with the greatest gusto. The poor.girl stood the mur-
ders and suicides. with tolerable equanimity, but the -fashionable*
crimes fo the last.six months had bee'n' housebreaking and indecent
assaults upon women; these she could not forget or casÎ off; she
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tned not to dwell on them, but every night came back the thought of
how helpless they were if attacked-only three women and a child in

the house,, Sometimes she would not sleep at all sometimes she had
worse dreams than ever Richard the Third had.

When the tale of bricks is doubled. Moses comes." and a deliv-
erer was on the way to Mary Paxton. though she knew it not.

One night she stood at her bed-room windom- watching the rising
moon, now nearly at the full she was weary in body and hopeless in

mind ; her grief was not stormy but? it ivas deep . tears stole down
her cheeks in a dull, slow way . the dreaniness of her loveless life was

breaking her spirits and injuring her health. She sat full three hours
without moving, except to wipe the tears away.. then she closed the

curtains and slowly undressed, first fastening the window securely,
afraid to leave it open, though the night was sultry. She opened he'r
Bible at random: " Thou hidest thv face«, thev' are troubled ; thou
takest away their breath, they die and return to their dust." She

turned the leaves. hastily: " 'f he waters wear the stones; thou wash-
est away the things tbat grow out of the earth. and* thou destroyest
the hope of man ; thou pre%,ailesrt follever against him- and he passeth;

thou changest his countenance and sendest him away." ' Again she
turned the leaves: " %Vhep He giveth quietness, who can make trou-
ble? and when He hideth His face, t>-ho then can behold Him,
whether it be done against a nation or a man only ?"

She shut the book with a sigh that was almost a groan, ' and knelt
down and prayed, and rose again uncomforted; but let us Wope the

petition was not unheard and unheeded. We shall see.
Being utterly worn out, she was asleep almost as soon as her head.

touched the pillow, and for a long time her sleep was sound and
undisturbed, but towards the morning it was broken by a vi

dream. She was with Robert in the stage, his sole passenger and
sitting beside him, and he looked at ber as she'had never seen him
look, sullenly and reproachfülly*. Words were added to looks ; he
saïd Il You should not despise me, for but for me you would have
been like that," and he showed her a picture-a photograph. The
subject was a dead, half-naked woman, all exposed that is usually
concealed, her face ghastly and dIstorted with féar, the glazed eyes
starting from the head-and this wornan was hersdf

She woke with a cry of horror. It was a lovely, sÉlI sumrner
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morning, the sun ha ' d not yet risen, the pipe of an early bird alone
-broke the silence. She raised the window and let in the sweet morn-
ing air she thanked God it was onl a dream ; then bathed her face
and began to dress; she would not lie down again, though it was so

early, and risk another dream.
At that very moment, twenty miles away, the Cromaboo mail car-

rier was-dreaming too. He saw a lovely dove with a standing ruff
of féathers round its beautiful neck, like -one he hâd seen in a'trav.el-
ling menagerie as a little boy, and it was frigÉtened and fascinated
by a rattlesnake that was just going to spring at it. With a sudden
blow he killed the snake, and the bird flew to him and nestied in his

bosom. fie felt it warrn and soft; his cariessing hand touched it,
when the ruthless voice of his master awoke him to the duties of the

day, and, as Bunyan says, it was a dream."

CHAPTER THEý FIFTH.

When the tale of bricks is doubled, Moses comes."
-OLD JEWISH PROVERB.

am a man of war and might,
And know this mucb' that 1 canfight,

Whether 1'm in the wrong or right,
Devoutly.

-SIR JOHN SUCKLING.

HE bustle of the day began, and Mary forgot her dream, till
the stage horn recalled it to her mind, and Robert appeared

on the balcony with a bright tin pail in his hand, and a note from
Miss Llewellyn. The pail contained wild strawberries, and was sent
to Mrs. Paxton with Miss Llewellyn's compliments; the note was for
Mary, inviting her to Cromaboo for a day or two, and saying Rob-

ert would call for her as he returned from Gibbeline. ' She showed

the note to her mother and sister, saying, Il 1 ehould like it, ver,y
much; 1 do notféel well, and 1 long for a holiday."
Il Really I see no necessity for such a visit," replied her rnotherý
if you go there,' you must invite the girl back, and I'm sure we

have acquaintances enough already. If you are not well, you should
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take a camomile pill-as -for a holiday, , young w en never' re-
V lequired a holiday when 1 was young." Z

Mýrgaret saw no neSssity for the visit either4'but she would not
sid-e with her -mother, so she said nothing.

I think 1 will go," sâid Mary gently, after a pause. I can stay
till Wednesday."

41Mrs., Hurst could hold her peace no longer. Oh ! you had bet-
ter'stay longer when you are away,-" she said, satirically, &'-and what
good fairy do you suppose will cook the dinner and finish the iron-
ing ? "

CI And who is.to wash my feet asked Mrs. Paxton in a crushing
tone.

II Dolly will cook and do the plain ironing, if you will act good
fairy and kindly ýuperintend her, Margaret,-the starched things can
wait till 1 return-and I will wash your feet right away, if you like,
mother."

I *do not likê, it's not a proper time to do it; it must be done
just before 1 go to bed," returned the old lady, sharpli.

Then Dolly will do it for you, inother; 1 must go now and pack
up a few things," and she quietly left the room. As she dpened the
dooi, she encountered Dolly herself.

CI You're never a-going away,,, Miss iMary," she said, 4'and leaving
me all to do, and the old missis and Mrs. Hurst so cross-what shal]
1 ever do 1 call it real mean; don't Srtay long, will you ?

Iý I shall stay till Wednesday,ý' replied her mistress as she went up
stairs; Il and whatever you do, you wül never do well so long as
you listen at doors, Dolly ?

Both Mrs. Paxton and her daughter weie serioiisly displeased
with Mary, but they chose rather to quarrel than agree about the of-
fender, and kept up a war of words till the stage arrived. Robert
came to carry out Mary's travelling bag, and observed the parting

between the ladies with a good deal of interest.
His fair passenger wore a neatly-fitting silver-grey dress, made of

sorne shining, lustrous material, with a standing ruff of lace at the
neck, and a black hat shaped like the Scottish Quecn Marys cap,
and worn back upon the head in the same fashion; it was orna-
mented with a scarlet ribbon and a few rose buds. As she turned

oý the steps to.kiss her haughty sister, a graceful movement of the
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head, a look in the face half proud, half fond, half shrinking, a gleam
of sunshine on her dress that made it shimmer, brought suddenly
to Robert's mind the beautiful dove of his dream, and it tickled the

lad's vanityI. and was a happy remembrance to think it had nestled
Ain his bosorn for protection.

They were soon seated and off, and the rapid motion, the fresli
air and the courtesy of her fellow-travellers did . Mary good. before

she liad gone a mile; her spirits rose-" sweet is pleasure after
pain." She felt free, and began to enjoy herself and everything wit.
the simplicity and heartiness of a child. She chatted gaily to the
doctor at her side, and the priest who sat opposite, till one forarot hfs

debts which were ust then pressing rather heavily, and the othà
his hard vows and antipathy to, heretics ; both dropped convention-

alities for the time, and were natural men and gentlemen, conversing
with a sweet, intelligent woman : and the driver-nobody thought

ve glances at the speakers.

0 of him, but he listened with keen pleasure, and now and then took

They paused for a few minutes at various post offices on the road.
b did not stop till they reached Ostrander, a village within six miles
of romaboo here they stayed an hour to rest the horses. The

sun S just setting as the drove up to the inndoor. The priest, a
strong, active young man, was the first out of the coach, and exténd-

ed his hands to help Miss Paxton.
1 wonder at you, good father,ý" said she, rather mischievously

44 you will have to do penance if, you touch the hand of a woman and
a heretic; all the village is looking at you-what mill it thi(çk_?

44 Boni soit-qui mai y pense," returned his reverence, gallantly, as he
set her on the ground.

Robert forgot his prudence and his place. What did he mane
by that ýFrinch ?" he asked of the cher gentleman.

He meant," said the doctor, laughing, Il In for a penny in for a
pound." The priest and the lady joined in the laugh, as if they

thought it a funny translation ; but Robert felt humiliated, and thought
bitterly of his own ignorance, as he marched away with his mail-bag.
14e was sure it was not a true translation, and a sudden fit of anger
and jealousy raged in his heart, against both gentlemen.

The priest remaîned in Ostrander, and as it happened the doctor
went no further, having received information that two bailiffs waited
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in Cromaboo to pay their respects to him, so Robert and Miss Mary

sat off alone. She sat beside the driver by her own desire, and put

on her water-proof cloak at the request of Dr. Meldrum, and with

his assistance, before starting.
It was dark when they left the inn, but the moon soon rose. Mary,

who had seen Roberts vexation at the féreign quotation, tried to be

conversational, and made a pleasant remark or two; but though he
answered respectfülly, he did not seem inclined to talk: so she soon

relapsed into silence. After a mile or two they entered a wood and
lost the light of the moon; the road was excellent, thanks to Mr.
Llewellyn, an inclined grade for two miles running through a pine

swamp. Robert urged the ponies to a very rapid trot, and as the
cool air met them, and the fresh sweet scent of the forest, Mary en-
joyed a greater sense of freedom and happiness than she had experi-

lenced for many a day- It seemed almost like a flight, and brought
to her mind a picture she had seen of the retreat from Waterloo :

she did not mention this, however, thinking perhaps her companion
had never heard of the great battle -but she said, " 1 feel as if 1 were

running away, Robert," and she felt indèed as though she were leav-
ing her troubles far biehind her.

" You are not afraid, Miss Paxton," asked Robert.
" Àfraid ' No-what should 1 féar? 1 am enjoying myself very

much 1 am happy.
What would you do if robbers set upon us ? You wouldnt seize

me and hold down my arms, 1 hope," said Robert.
Il Wluu a mere boy hf, is,'ý'she thought, with a little disdain. Il You

want to frighten me," was all she said.
'« Oh 1 no, ma'arn," replied Robert, touching the horses with the

whip, and urging them on faster, twisting the reins as he spoke round
the hook on the splash board. «'You have faith in my driving, I
hope. 9)

II I suppose you know what you are about,'' replied Miss Mary,
but you have no mercy on the ponies ; you are worse than 'a

woman. Shall 1 take the lines ?" she - added, seeing that he had
abandoned them and was sitting with ont Land in the breast of his

coat and his whip in the other.
"' No do not toueh them, please ; they are all right," he replied.
On the ponies went faster and faster, but never breaking out of a
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,,-tot-..r hey were nearly through the swamp, the trees were further
apart, the foliage less dense ; the moon began to glimmer through
the boughs and' shone bight on the road before them ; they were
rapidly approaching a little ascent at the end of the swamp, when

tall figures S*Prang out of the woods on elther side, and two of them
seized the horses' heads and tried to stop them, while a third sprang
on to the step of the carriage at Robert's side, and called out, 4' Now,
Bob, hand out the woman, and vou shall have your turn with her."

He was answered by a stinging blow across the eyes from the mail
carrier's whip, and at the same instant another inan climbed into the

carriage behind, and seizing Majry round the waist tried to

ÎJ drag her back over the seat. She screamed and struggled, and Rob-
ert pulling a reyolver from his breast, tumed and shot the trian al-

most as soon as he had touched her ; she felt his grasp loosen, he

reeled and fell into the road. As quick as a flash, Robert fired again
at the man he had struck with his whip, who though blinded with

the blow he had received, still stood on the step and clung to the

coach, with fearful oaths at the driver. He fell, too, and the ponies,
now furious with féar, freed themselves from those who held'them
and breaking into a gallop, dashed up the hill before them. All

seemed to pass in an instant Robert replaced his pistol, seized the

reins, and with some difficulty pulled in the horses, and reduced
their pace to a trot again ; theïr blood was up and they were not

easily quieted. They had gone a mile before they were pacified

enough to let-him attend to his passenger. At first she had turned

cold and trembled violently, but hysterical sobs and a burst'bf tears

relieved her. Oh do not stop," she panted, as the pace of the

poniesmoderated they will pursue us."
Not they," said her escort, soothingly, 'I we are quite safe now-

vou needn't be afraid. I settled two o' them and Bonnie another,

and the other fellow won't féel like following us, I think. Hush

hush ! don't cry, dear Miss Paxton-M-iss Mary-1 may call you
Miss Mary?" He touched her slightly with his left hand and her

fingers closed on it with a nervous clasp and held it tremblingly.
You brave, good boy," she said, Il but for you where should I

have been How can 1 ever thank you enough? You have saved

life and honor." Her hair had faUen'*down and a soft mass blew

across his shoulder and touched his cheekk
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" It was only my duty; I should ha' been a blackguard, if 1 hadn't
defended you. Don't cry any moreye said he, coaxingly; Il do try
and quiet downy l'Il walk the ponies aîýpd give ye time. See, there's
houses on each side, and we're quite iWfe ; thern lights away off to
the left is Cromaboo."
She tried to, command herself and presently succeeded ; -the hand

that held his trembled less, and she gently withdrew it.
"'Robert, " she said at length, " You expected those ruffians--ryou

knew they would attack us ? "
Il 1 thought it likely, Miss Paxton, but was not quite sure. They

have been hiding in the woods for more nor a fortnight, and twice,
when 1 went through alode, they spoke to me, and said the next
time a woman passed on the stage they wou!d have her. 1 have
had several with me since, but men, too, always. 1 noticed one o'
them lurking around and watching wlienever 1 passed. When Miss
Llewellyn spoke this ýýnorning of having you to, see her for a day or

two, 1 thought it a pity to disappomt two ladies for fear o' them
dirty blackguards. I was sure Mr. Meldrum would be on the stage

to-night, and two honest men in a good cause, and one o' them a
gentleman, would, God lielping them, be more nor a match for four
0' the like o' them."

Il But when the doctor said he was not coming, why did you not
speak-why did you run - l' the risk ? Robert, it was very rash ; you

might have been murdered and 1-" she shuddered and did not
fiýùsh the sentence.

\" I borrowed a revolver and loaded it myself, and counted the odds
and thought I could ' do without him," returned her defender, coolly.

Mary thought of the fearful odds, and shuddered again. There
was a long pause.

ce You will have to tell some magistrate," said the lady, at last, as
the horses walked slowly on.

Miss Mary," replied Robert, "Fve pulled ye through so far,
though I am but a boy, as you say-will ye trust me still fùrder'ý

Will you let me judge what is best ?
Perhaps," she replied, doubtfülly. Il Well, Robert?"
I want you not to tell a single soul about it, and neither wül L"

Why !" she asked, quickly turning a startled face upon him, in
the moonlight

THE CROMABOO MAIL CARRIER.
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For your sake. ust think o' meeting them nasty rascals in aJ 1
court 0' justice; a 12ýdy like you can't think o' the things they might
say, dirty vermin as they are ; and to have it put in the papers, and

all- just think."

Mary thought of her mother and the àelight such an account
would give the old lady; she would say it was a punishment from

Providence because she had disobeyed her mother in coming to

-C-omaboo. It ils very kind of you, Robert, to think for me, and I
!È shrink from itý but that is cowardly; these men ought to be punished;

they will bear malice, and iCwe let-them--go fteethey will murder
you, my poor boy."'
More like 1 have murdered some o' them, he said, " and if thats

soe it must come out, and it will be better to own up at once ; but 1
hope it's not so bad as that. I wasn't particular, about my aim with
the first fellow when you cried out; but I shot the second in the arm

only. Ill send my father and brother to-morrow to see the extent o'
thé damage. They will not speak when I bid them be silent, and
Chip can go with me on Wednesday."

Who is Chip, and why do you call him that ?" with a touch of

impatience.
My bother John James William, because he's a chip o' the old

block. VU take them fellows to the hospital on Wednesday, if they
need it, and you must wait till Friday, Miss Paxton."

Another pause.
Well, Robert," she said, at last, 'l I do not know whe -- to think

Y1 or how to act; 1 will let you guide me in this matter. I will
as you think best."

Thank you, said the lad, softly. If you say you are not well,
and very tired, Miss Llewellyn will let you go to bed at once, for she's
Icind to sick people, and used to nervous folks all her life. Vm very

sorry you,'ve been frightened, and prouder than a king to have fought
for you; I wouldnt change places with the Prince o'Wales, this

night," and he lifted her, hand to his lips and kissed it If I say-
all right, àt breakfast to-morrow, you may make sure there's no danger

0' them scoundrels losing their lives."
Another pause, broken by a brisk chirrup ftlom Rpbert, and come

pets, come bonnie. Thus urged, the ponies broke into a trot agaÎn
that soon brought them, to Mr. Llewellyn's door, where the old gen- t
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tleman himself stood, in seedy black frock coat and red skull-cap,
waiting to receive his guest.

" I am very glad to see you, my dear Miss Paxton," he said, shak-
ing hands with her, warmly, as sooný as Robert had lifted her out-

il, My house is as rough as a bam, and hardly fit to ask a lady into,

but you are heartily welcome, and I hope it is not the last time, my
dear, that you will do us the honour," and he gave her his arm, and
conducted her through the shop to the room beyond.

CHAFrER THE SIXTH.

Whatever passes as a cloud between
The mental eye of faith and things unseen,
Causing that brighter world to disappear,
And seem less lovely and its hope less dear
This is our world, our idol, though it bear

Affection's impress or devotion's air."

T was as Robert predicted; Miss Llewellyn saw that her friend
was very tired and nervous, and soon conducted her to her

ro m and bade her good night. She fastened the door, and after
mýre tears and thanks to God for her deliverance, lay down and fell
asle', This time no ill-drearns haunted her; she slept soundly,

sweee#y, till the cock crew, a cow bell began to clang, and the sun
peep in at the littie window. She lay still for a few minutes, look-
ing round at her room; it had a slopÎng roof and was almost as
small as a ship's cabin; it was a spotless little roorn, well scrubbed,

well white-washed. The washing-stand was a small wooden fixture
fastened to the wall, with a roller beside it for a towel ; the basin

and jug were 'tin-silver coirld hardly have been brighter-ând a
cocoanut shell contained the soap. The dressing-table was a large
wooden bracket; a noble looking-glass hung above it, the only costly

piece of furniture in the room. There was a corner cupboaxd, and
a chair made out of a barrel ; the bedstéad was a common stub

covered with b-leached calico sheets, and a gay patchwork quilt that
was quite a work of art, ' so complicated and bea*utiful was the pat-

tern; a white muslin curtam* covered the tiny window. All these
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things were noted approvingly by the great bright eyes in the bed,
till they presently grew drowsy again and closed in another nap.

By and bye they opened, brought back to life by voices under the
window.

Il Now look here, Robert," said the sharp tongue of Miss Llewel-
lyn, Il if this is the way you keep promises, VII never trust you

again. You said if I invited Miss Paxton for a day or two, you
wôÀlld help me in every way, and give me time to entertain her; and

th're is a fine beginning. Where have you been for the last hour and
a half ? "

'l Hush said the other voice, so softly that it was like the coo-
ing of a dove after the cackling of barn-door fowls, Il you will wake

her, and she was very tired. I have been fishing=look."
Mary slipped softly from the bed and cautiou-sly peeped behind

the curtain. Miss Llewellyn )yas concealed in the doorway, but
Robert stood full in the bright sunlight with a basket of trout in his

hand; his bare feet thrust into old shoes, his trowsers rolled to the
knee, a ragged old swallow-tailed coat upon his back, and a coarse

straw hat, very much on the back - of his head.
Il What beauties ! " said his little mistress, somewhat mollified at

the sight of them, "but who is to cook them, I should like to
know ?

1 Wili," replied the offending Robert, promptly, "-ýand get the
breakfast and all, and then Fll mind the shop while you are at it

maybe MÎss Paxtoù wouldn't like to sit down with a servant."
Miss Llewellyn was entirely pacified. Il Well, you are a good

boy," she said, Il only you shouldn't go away and not tell me where
you -are going, for then 1 don't know what to think."

Il How could 1 tell you then, and you in bed ? " said her servant
with a half-saucy, half deferential expression of face that ended the

argument.
Half an hour later Miss Paxton was summoned to her breakfast,

and appeared in a delicate lilac dress and white muslin apron, a cap
of light lace upon her head. She said she felt much refreshed and
looked herself again.

The dining-room-used as a kitchen during the winter-was very'
large and clean ; there were corner cupboards and shelves innumer-

ablê, ornamented with bright tin and clean crockery;_ there was a
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table stood in the centre of the room, covered with a snowy cloth,

and a breakfast to - tempt the appetite. Steaming coffée, sweetened
with maple sugar, and surmounted by a thick foam of cream, white

bread and brown, fresh pots of butter, noble new potatoes, served in

their jackêts, Robert's trout fried to a light crisp brown, and a deep
dish of strawberries and Devonshire cream II to top tip with," as a

school-boy would say.
Mr. Llewellyn was seated, but rose to receive his guèst, and in-
troduced her to his wifé, and he did not sit down again till he had

said grace. The garderr door stood open, and a bird outside amen-
ed his benediction with a loud ca-rol, and the breakfast began.

While they are thus pleasantly occupied, 1 will try and give you
an idea of Mr. Llewellyn and his wifé. The old gentleman was
about the middle height, but stooped in the shoulders, which made
him appear shorter. He was very thin, and his hair and beard were
iron grey ; he had a noble forehead and broad crown, to the head,
deep sunken grey eyes and high cheek bones; and he spoke in a

clear, sonorous, sornewhat dictatorial voice. His wife was a tiny,
well formed little woman, a stealthy little wornan, quick and cat-like
in all her movements, with a pair of bright eyes that never met yours
by any chance, and the deep voice of a man.' She ate rapidly, in-
deed rather savagely, as if very hungry, occasionàlly uttering deep

sighs; she spoke but 'Little, and made her remarks abruptly and
apropos of nothing. The husband's face looked horiest; the wife's
as double and deceitfül as it was restless.

II What has become of Robert? " asked Mr. Llewellyn, mfhen h e
had helped the ladies to fish.

He thought Miss Paxton might object to sit at table with a ser-
vant," replied his niece, I' he is minding the shop."

What nonsense," said her uncle, Il there will be no customers
for à couple of hours, and the fish will be cold for the boy. Do you
consider it infra dig to sit at the same table with kobert, Miss Pax-
ton ?

Not with Robert," replied his guest, Il he is not vulgar or. even
common-place; Ife would never take a liberty; but I would not sit

at the same table with every servant, Mr Llewellyn.-"
The old gentleman looked much pleased. That is just my féel-
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ing, he said, as a general rule I like to, keep these people beneath
the salt, and in their proper places; but Robert is Robert, and

quite another thing---call him in, Lývy."
It is the man after allY not his class or occupation, that makes,

the différence," said Miss Paxton.
6'l hate them all-low creatures," exclaimed Mrs. Llewellyn, ab-

ruptly.
Robert came at the summons Qf his little mistress, and took the

vacant place between the two young liàles, with' a modest good
mornirig to Miss Paxton. Clad in a clean linen suit, he did not

look ùnfit to sit there.
How are the ponies this morning-haveyou groorned them yet?

asked the master.
Yes, sir, they are ait *go-ht replied the lad with a hearty empha-

sis -tha.t disgusted his old mistress, and made his young one think
he must be nervous."
Miss Paxton's heart gave a bound of relief; the fish were sweeter

after that the very sight of Robert, looking qitite at his -ease and
as fresh as the morning, re-assured her as much as that hearty Il all
right," for he could not be like that, she thought, if the men were
dead or in danger. She was glad she had taken his advice. She

felt free and happy.
> Breakfast over, Lavinia asked her guest to excuse her for a couple
of hours, and having seated her in a rustic chair under a large apple
tree in the garden, with a cushion at her back and books and papers,
to pass the time, she left lier. Mary did not take up a newspaper
or open a book, but leaning back against the great trunk of the tree,

enj oyed a quiet reverie. Thouglit succeeded thought, and scenes
glad and sad came back without an effort; old pleasures made her

smile ; old sorrows brought tears brimming to her eyes, and presently
one bright bead rolled down her cheek and fell on her dainty little
apron.

It happened that Mr. Llewellyn, who had bèen to feed his chick-
ens, issued from a side gate at that very instant and stood before
her. Though a little deaf, Ile was fýr from blind; he saw the sad

expression of face, he saw the tear, and he acted according to his
nature. Being a kindly, honest man, with little tac4 much learning,
and not mpch knowledge of human nature, the spirit within him
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led him to say, Il What is the matter, my dear ? Il and tO lay his
hand on hers as he spoke, " Is it some little pensive-, imagi.nary grief,

br a reai trouble ? Do you know the one infallible remedy for all
sorrows, great and snaall - the only true source of happiness, in this
life and the one to come ?

Ill am not always happy. 1 have many troubles." Her large
eyes met his, gravely, as she spoke. 1 know no remedy for the
evif there is in the world-1 should lâce to know what you think of
it."

"'The words of this speech were true, but it was partly dictated
by politenéss, partly by a-desire,,to guage the old man-and see what
was in him.

I ' Are you in harmony with God ? II he asked.
Ill do not understand you, Mr. Lewellyn; what do you mean ?
44 Have you no will but Gods will? Have you brought every

thought into7 captivity to the obédience of Christ?"
No, indeed," said Miss Mary.
Then, that is the trouble; that is the difficulty, my dear ; that,

and that alone. Your will rnust be honesý, uncompromising, entire.
You must believe with'your tMole heart, nctt acknowledge the divinity

of our Saviour with your hea(îmerely. Outward circumstances havé
nothing to do with our happiiiess, absolutely nothing; if we are in.

harmony with God, we are happy. You must mortify everv corrupt
affection and all are corrûpted by the fall-and Gý6d'týë% you how
to do iL Walk in the spirit, and ye shall ýnOt fulfil the lusts of the

flesh, for blessed are they that keep His commandments and seek
Him with the whale heart ; they also do no iniquity, they walk in

His ways. Smk and ye shaU ' find," said the old gentleman, with
great emphasis; Il all power and salvation is of God, and the being
whorn He calls is free, the will He appeals to is fiée ; when the
sheep hears His voice and recognizes it, that is the day ofi4is pow-
en I counsel you, my dear, to make no delay, but to buy gold tried
in the fire, th you may be rich, and white raiment that you may be
clothe A_

Buy said Mary, rather tremulously, '4 how can I buy that for
which God will accept neither mo'ney nor price ? Purity, peace,

holiness, righteousness, with what are these to be bought ?
What are God's conditions ? " retumed Mr. Llewellyn, promptly.

CI
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IL We.cannot pay in that which" is valuable- for we have nothing' of

worth to offer ; but we can tender our corruptions, and that is what

God will accept as a full equivalent for -eternal life. Wash you, make'

you clean, put away the evil of your doings from before mine eyes,'
He says, but with the whole will, absolute and unflinching, it must

be, as with the prodigal son, or we shall remain impure forever, and
therefore separated from God-the only source of every blessing.

Let the wicked forsake his way and the unrighteous man his thoughts,

and like the ýrodiga1 he is at once harmonized with God, he has

come to hirnself, to',Ia right state of mind, and this is all God ever

-. 19m .1 did or will require. The prodigal was not even permitted to utter

his repentance to th-e full the Father knew it, and that was suf-

ficient. . Having once got right thoughts of God, Miss Mary,-God
is kve, and love guides us well-once believing that, I do n'ot see

how you could be unhappy. I can understand a man of strong pas-

sions, whose will is in harmony with God, but whose appetites and

propensities are all at variance, having to agonize to enter in at the

straight gate, when the seed of God's spirit having taken root is push

ing.out the weeds of the fall, when the refiners fire is burning out,

and the fuilers soap washing off the filth of sin; but you, my dear-.

He paused.
I am no better than the worst said Mary, 1 am often very

discontented, very wicked, and I can't help thinking my circurn-

stances have something to do with it.
They havent the least thing in the world to do with itl'l said the

old gentleman, eârnestly. The kingdom. of God is within you

once in harmony with God, you will be happy anywhere, no matter

what the circumstances. God's ways are ways of pleasantness. AU
à, power is of God, our sufficiency is of God ; but remember, the branch

canne bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine ; no more a ye,
eYcept ye abide in me, says God. Behold I stand at the doo a
knock, if any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will m
in to hîm. But you must have done with idoliN The creatur of

God are good and to be received with thanksgiving when they elp

instead of hindering us in the way of holiness; but when they ab-

sorb our thoughts and affèctions so as in any degree to shut out

higher and holier things, they are idols. We may make an i 1 of

our severest cross-a very ugly idol, too-and worship it by refusing
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to think of anything else. To blame circumstances for our own

failures, is to upbraid God, who never makes rnistakes, and who loves

us and knows what is best for u-,;;. Where God reigns, there is His

kirigdora ; hé giveth power to the faint and to ' those who are with-

out strength - those that wait upo-à the Lord shall renew their strength.

Thiak upon these glorious promises, dear Miss Paxton, and take

courage; think of God and lus perfection, not *of your own little

peccadillos, and you will be happier-nay, happy altogether. And

now? if you will excuse ine for leaving you, 1 will take my wife for

her daily stroll. Lavy will be here by and bye." So saying, the old

gentleman turned to départ.
Il 1 am grateful for the trouble you have taken with me," said Mary,

and I will try and do better. 1 will think of what you have saicL"
dt No trouble." replied the old gentleman, with a wave of his hand,

it is a pleasvre to set people right when they are wrong," and so he

left her.
During this lecture, Mr. Llewellyn and his guest had been under

the eye of a watchfül observer, even Rôbert, who from a little win-

dow at the end of the shop, had seen Mary Paxton take her seat
under the tree, had seen thé absorbed gravity of her face, had seen

that she did not move to take up bo or paper, trad seen the bright
tear roll down her cheek, had seen h m'astees lecture though he

could not hear a word, had %vatched h lips quiver and her eyes
brim over, and felt so very much annoyed with Mr. Llewellyn as the

cause of the tears, that his indignation took the fori of words, though
hé had no one to hear and sympathise but a big brown dog.

It's like eating a peck o' sawdÙst to listen to him," hé muttered,
for all he's a scholar," and when hé saw the lady was alone again,

hé put a favourité 'D book of his own into the mouth of his dog, and
sent him across the garden to hé - r. Trip marched àway with grcgt
dignity and laid the book in her lap. It was an old volume of bâl-

-lads, bearing on the title page the name Il Robert Hardacre a
silken thread marked the song, 11 0 ! tell me hoV to woo."

Il Who sent you ? " asked Mary, patting the dog's great brown
head, and looking about her. Not a sign of life appeared in all the
large garden, or at the windows of the house. Trip wagged his tail,
but revealed nothing. She turned the book about and opened it
with some curiosity, and glanced from. one ballad to another, not
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without pleasure, till Miss Lavinia joined her; then she showed her

the book and asked frorn whence it came.

Oh ! from Robert, 1 suppose," replied the voung lady, rather

coldly, as if th,-. fact did not please lier ; so, Mary changed the sub-

ject, and the respective merits of tatted and crochet lace were dis-

cussed with energy, if not with sincerity.
J The atmosphere grew more and more sultry as the day advanced;

the ladies talked languidly at intervals ; the evening clovsed in at last,

and nothing more worthy of note occurred.

CHAPTER TI-IF, SEVENTH.

4nd like the dying swan, it ends in music."

NG came, and with it the jolly sound of the stage hom-

WýRfiÀlsllavinia had the previous evening pressed her guest tp

--- etay a day or two longer, and she ha d accepted the invitation, though

she heard Mrs. Llewellyn groan loudly when,,,it was given. She

could not from her window see the coach depââ, but !elie asked Miss

Llewellyn, at breakfast, if there were many passencrers.

Only Chip, Robert's brother,-" replied Lavinia, " it"s quite a new

freak for him to go to Gibbeline by stage."
We will leave the young ladies to the enjoyment of each others

society, and follow the coach. At Ostrander, it picked U, Dr. Mel-

drum, whe was rather surprised ât the sight of four ill-looking fellows

whom he did not know, three of whom. were badly wounded. One

who had his collar-bone broken by Bonnie's féot, asked the doctor to,

look at his wound and relieve him if possible, apd if he couldn't to

blow his brains out. Dr. Meldrurn examined the hurtind told hira

the bone could not be set till the swelling was reduced, and de-

clined to commit murder. By the time they re4ched Mrs. Paxton's.

all three were in great pain fr the jolting of the carriage. The

doctor went in, instead of Roifert, and Mrs. Hurst, who opened the

door, saw he was a gentleman, and asked him into, the parlour,
where her mother was seated. The old lady knew him, having once

consulted him about her rheurnatisrn ; she received him. civilly, and



he asked after her health with great courtesy, and begged to be in-

troduced to her daughter. This ceremony-iîVer, he told them he had

a message from Miss Paxton, who desired her love, and was enjoy-

ing hefself so much that she would not return till Friday.
&41 only gave her leave to stay till to-day," said the old lady, cross-

ly, which caused NIrs. Hurst to say, with great sweetness, that she

was glad dear Mary was enjoying herself, and hoped the change would

do her good.
Dr. Nieldrum turned to the old lady and said, with great gallantry,

if you are so sorry to lose your charming daughters for a day or two,

Mrs. Paxton, what would you do if you lost them a1together?
I should be very glad," she answered sourly, ', but that is quite

another thing, there is no such good fortune in store for me."
Dr. Meldrum now changed the subject, and told the ladies he had

a very sick man in the stage, and he would be much obliged to them
for a little whisky for him-if hi.-- was not asking too much-as there
was a danger of the fellow fainting before he reached the hospital.
Mrs. Paxton grudgingly ordered her daughter to give him a glass of

whisky, and Mrs. Hurst was much concerned for the poor mans soul,
and hoped he was in a proper framç of mind, and gave the doctor a
tract t - or him along with the whisky. When the gentleman returned
with the empty glass, Mrs Paxton said she would like to consult him

about her own heaithl, as she had heard of his -ýkiil, and was feeling
far from well - she asked him if he could dine with her that day weeÏ.
He of course said he should be most happy, so with mutual civilities
-they parted.

Through the doctors influence-to, whom Robert confided the
whole matter-the sick men were admitted to the hospital without

ouestion, and the other mail was shipped to the States by the Great
Western Railway, Robert and Chip clubbing to pay his fare. Our
hero gave a word of parting advice.

You've got a free ticket to the other .side, my man," said he,
and Fve told the officials to keep an eye upon you, seeing you are

-a person & consequence. When you get across the border, you'd
better stay there, and never return to this y'er country, or it 'Il be the
worse for'vou. We could sleep in saféty in our beds before such
gentry as you came about."

That evening, Robert wàý the bearer of a three-cornered, note from
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Mrs, Paxton to herdaughter, wých we will take the liberty of read-
ing over the young lady's sho, er.

DEAR MARY :- ý1
You are laying yourself under* an obligation to, tho-c people by staying se long.

You had better ask I-lewellyn to come for a day or two., A" AS POSSI-
ki.E, and then we shali have clone with the thing, A--*D CONIF- MONIE 01; FRIDAY,

Your affec-tionate mother, 1
PORICILLA PAXTON.

The last cornmand was underscored as showing the imperative:
niood in which it was written.

Mary had been a good deal alone that day, as Miss Uewellyn
had to attend to the shop; but the next day Robert, being at home.
Lavinia was more at liberty to enteriain her guest, and made herself
very agreeable and amusing. In the aftenoon, they clirnbed the
hicyhest hill in the nelohbourhood. to make C-t joint sketch of Crom-
aboo, Lavina drawiiiçr the houses, and Mary, who had a taste for
foliage, dotting in the trees. Mary noticed that if she made any
allusion to Robert her new friend instantly became re!ýerved, and
that frank and open as she was on other subjects, she would not
speak of him. This was rather a disappointment to, Mary, who
would have liked to know more cof his farnily and himqelf, but she
could not with politeness ask questions on a subject that was clearly
unpleasant to Miss La,?inia.

Both had enough of the spirit of the artist in them to take plea-s-
ure in what they were doing, and to, those who love it, sketching is a
refrèshing, soul-reviving work, that sets thought in motion and pleas-
antly, too; the most innocent and happy work that ever mortal chose
as a trade to earn bread by, the most pleasina occupation for the man
or woman of leisure. I love to see children sketching, if it is only
a tiny fellow with a slate, provided his heart is in the business, and

he is quite absorbed 1 know he is happy, that the little creating
brain is at work, and the small hand trying to execute its commands.

Lavinia had finished lier part of the sketch, andýw.-1s nt-)w occupied
in turning the heel of a white cotton stocking, and M.aày was re-
marking the repose and dignity of the la-rge elm she was drawing,
wlien the top of it suddenly swayed in the wind, and the iijaples

under which they sat shivered-thougli a minute before' there had
not been a breath of air to stir a leaf-and a low growl of thunder
succeeded, followed by a rushing wind. A minute later great splats
of rain fell on the-sketch book. ne ladies scrambled up books,
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camp stools, and knitting, and ran down tfte hill with more haste
than dignity, a furlous wind facing, lml)eding thetn, and driving the
rain in their faces. In a few minutes they were wet to the skin, and
were forced to proceed more slowly hy the weight of their garments ;

peal followed peai, the lightning'almost blinded theni - the windows
of h;aven were open, and the rain descended in torrents : hovever
they'got horne safely at last, but the sketch of Croinaboo'%%-as ru1ý-
,ed, the knitting lost on the road, and the fair artists thernselves., as
the phrase goes, " as wet as drowned rats.»'

The commotion within doors was scarcely less than that without
Mrs. Llewellyn was screaming, wringing her ds, and declaring a

second flood had conie and that the earth %vo4l agaîn be destroyed
by water. In vain her husband assur that the next time it

was destroyed it would be by fire; she fused to be comforted and
screamed louder than ever, 4' 1 would rather be drowned than burn-

ed." This she repeated aorain and again till the storm, subsided.
The builder-of the house had arranged the chimney so beautifully

that the rain poured down in torrents and flooded the dining-room
floor; the brown dog howled in fear and consternation at every peal
of thunder, and the cat brought her kitten in her mouth and placed
it in Miss Llewellyn's wet lap, as if she would say " let us all die

together." The storm lasted an hour, then rolled away in the dis-
tance; the sun shone out brightly, and behold ! a inagnificent rain-

bow, perfect in itself and its reflexion, two lovely arches of soft,
bright colour that spanned and glorified Cromaboo. Then the son

disappeared, the black clouds became grey, the rain softened to a
gentle drizzie, and the air grew chilly. The disturbance within doors
subsided as the storm ceased, Mrs. Llewellyn was persuaded to go
to her little parlour and have her shoes and stockings changed; her

husband sat with her to keep her-ýcompany; the young ladies went
to their bed-rooms to change their dripping muslins for warmer gar-
ments; and Robert, Trip and the cdt were left in undisputed pos-

session of the dining-roorn.
Robert, when left alone, exerted himself nobly to make the rooni

habitable again. He turned Trip out of his kennefwith small cere-
mony, carried Puss and her baby back to-their box in the kitchen,

and mopped up the floor with a vigor and skill that soon made it
tidy, removed the evergreens from the chimney, except one small
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e hich he plied round with chips and lighted to dry the floor.
ery pleasai)t thé fire looked on the chili ending of a day that had

begu with almost tropical heat.
v

'ydhe put a fire in the back'- kitchen stove and the kettle over
rut a d set out the cups for tea, wh*en coiisidering his dunes over for

the p sent, he retreated to the shop, to be called back presently by
j his little mistress to make toast arrd boil egg,>- wlille she prepared a

junket under the superintendance of Niliss Paxton, who had made
many a one, and volunteered to teach er young friend. While thus

engaged, the ladies compared notés about cooking, Miss Lavinia
asserting with great energy that the Brizihiaà mode of preparing fruit
for the table was supenior to all others, and the only proper method on
the face of the earth. She was born in Brazil, and had lived there as
a child ; that to stew it in copper, tin, or any kind of rnetal, was, to,

spo 1*1 't, and make it unfit for human -food.
lt should, be covered close in an earthen dish," slie concluded,

&&and never touch metal, atid so should any preparation with milk.
1 love cookinf," added the little lady with a gentle sigh.

44And 1 detest it," said NI 1 would be content never to, taste
poultry again rather than prepare it for the table, as I have done for

U; V the last five years. Ah if ever 1 have a cook., lIl not quarrel with
her if the«Mest is a bit burnt, or th&-porridge too thick or too thin.

1 would not quarrel with her, but 1 would dismiss*ý,ber," said
Lavinia badly cooked food is simply disgusting. 1 have ta ght-U

Robert to cook since he came here ; he could not boil a potato even,or cook an egg but now he knows his duty pretty well."
i It is nat my duty," said the lad, in his gentle distinct Voice

was not hired to cook, I do it of grace to save you.
The eyes of the ladies met, both smiled andJ&avinia flushed scar-

let; but Miss Mary only fifted her eye-brows and said " Ah 1 Robett,
I see we raust use words with discretiorr1when in your company, weigh

thern well, and give them their exact meaning."
" It is better always to do that,'-lihe replied gravely.
" True, 0 ! Robert," said Miss Paxton but who can lâlways be

wise ? N ot I for one."
WeI4 I always try to say what 1 mean, 78 remarked Laviniý4

sharply, and 1 mean what I say."
So do le" said her servant, "I but then somehow one changes, and
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rnay nt& rnean to-morrow the same- as to-day. 1 remember when I
thought a briar rose the most perfect rose in the world, but then 1 had
never seen any other."

Il You are a sage," said hisvoung mistress, rather scomfully,,, but
your philos.ophy is too deep for me ; it goes beyond cooking."

After this, conversation flagged until they were all seated at the
table, and even then it took the form of a dialogue between Mr.
Llewellyà and Miss Paxton, and Lavinia was unusually quiet-,ýInd
taciturn. Robert said but little, and Mrs. Llewellyn not one w4d
during the meal, though she ate greedily. Ir

Miss Paxton asked if there was a Sunday School in Cromaboo, and
if Mr. Llewellyn was a teacher.

" There are Sunday Schools here," hereplied, 'I and ]Mwas once a
teacher. I had a class of young men and wornen. * but falled to In-lle,

terest them, and gave it up. They camé to seek amus
seek light and truth, and to flirt in a coarse wai d enjoy each
other's society. The power of God was so st- Goldsmith's

pastor that those who came to scoff remained to pray, bu there was
no such power in me 1 could not melt nor purify thern ; n-m one
chord of sympathy vibrated to my touch ; I felt God did not bless me
in my work, and gave it up, leaving thern to go their own gate ; leaving
thern as I found t1qm, dense in ignorance and gross as to morality.

But the little -cýildren-could you de nothing with thern ? They
surely are capable of improvement."

'4 Undoubtedly they are, my dear, but I have unfortunately no
talent for instructing little ones. 1 belleve if ever Crornaboo is a
better place, it will be brought about by the children, and 1 wish I
had a talent for bringoing down my ideas to their compreliension ; but

others may come who have what 1 lack, and children are quick to
learn and imbibe ideas imperceptibly, and reason at a very early age.
Robçrt has a ilittle brother who could reason in a wa that astonishedy
me, wheîn he was scarcely three years old. His father indulges in
the habit of swearing-which is one of the rninor vices of Cromaboo
-and though fond of children, he is not kind to anima]sý; indeed it
by no means follows that the love of children includes the love of
pets; a fact which ought to make phrenologists blush for their ignor-
ance, when they class all these little amiable peculiarities into one

bump. But to come back to my story.-John Smith invariab1ý calls
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cats devils. Little Tommy was brought into the shop by his rncvtht-r,
one day, and 1 showed the child two, kittens to amuse him. 'Baby-

devils,' he cried, in great delight. 1 thought my deaf cars had de-

celvecl me, so I put my head close to the little fellow and made a

sounding-board of my hand. 4 What did you call them, Tommy
1 said. 'Baby devils,' he responded, tenderly stroking them and

laying his head against them, Some Instinct., not inherited from his

father, made hirn love the little things."
The dear little creature," said Mary, what a pity he should not

have a good example.
4 Oh !. you mustn't be prejudiced against Rabert's father, he is a

white lily in comparison with some of his neighbours. Tommy is

better off than any little man in Cromaboo, for he has a good mother

as well, to say nothing of Bob here."

The mail carrier's face flushed with pleasure. Oh ! Toinmy
don't consider me much of a blessing," he said, '* he is often very

jealous of me. Orne day when mother said, ' Im very proud of my

son meaning me, be got off his little stool and stood before her for

full a minute, âind then he said, Il thought you had two, sons, moth-

13
Tommy and his mother seern to, have forgotten Chip," said

Mary.
Chip is my father's son, not my mother's. Miss Paxton."'

1 belleve character is formed in the first twelve years,-" resumed

Mr. Llewellyn, and there is great truth in the old Scotch proverb,

'thraw the woodie while it's green, between three and thirteen,' but

the purest Suriday-schoo-1 teaching- is often counteracted by the bad

example of home, when the home is a mere sink of corruption. 1

often think nothing would ever reform Cromaboo but a great fire
that would burn the old biicds and their nests of bugs anâ-- fleas to-

gether, and leave the little-children to, begin a new town."

1 am sorry Cromaboo is such a bad place," said Mary, thought-

fully it seemed to me such a pretty pastoral little village, as 1
sketched it from. the hill ; each little white dwelling looked like a

home, an -abode of peace and innocence. 1 thought of Sweet Au-

burn,' and mentally quoted:

Sweet was the sound when A at evening's close
Up yonder hill the village murmur rose.'
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Ah'. who can jddge from appearances ? " and she sighed.
Mr. Llewellyn laughed ourright and Mary fancied she detected a
subtle, ýËservant half amused look on Robert's face, that led her to

think he was taking the length of her foot.
61 If you could hear 4 the village murmur' on a fair day, from that

very hill as 1 have," said Mr. Liewellyn, 1' you would think it any-
thing but sweet; les a cliorus of oaths, scre-anis and drunken songs,
rising higher and louder as the night advances; you would stop your
ears and run down faster than you did from the storm to-day, and
be glad to shut the door between yourself and the foul world outside.
But Robert will give us some music and make us forget ou- bad

neighbours, now we have done with the tea-tackle."
Mrs. Llewellyn started up at this, and ran about the room with a

sudden restlessness that made Mary think she took especial interest in
the music, and Robert opeýed the melodeon, not without the demur
that perhaps Miss Paxton did not care for music.

'l I love mu'ic," said Mary, and mentally added "good music," for
she expected but a poor performance, and settled herself in her chair
with a determination not to look bored whatever her feelings Inight be.

The rough fingers touched the keys, arid Mrs. Llewellyn's restleness
ceased as by magic , she sat down, Ïeaned her face on her hands and

listened. His touch was good ; he played a soýt minor, and sweet
and plaintive harmony filled the room, not discord.

Truly music is a wonderful thing, and the power of it is inexpli-
cable when we consider that after all it isbut regulated noise. It can
unlock hearts and bring the dead to lifé, and iestore in all their fresh-
ness half-forgotten faces and events which had grown dim with time.

Does its power lie in its truth, or is it but a sweet-'and potent false-
hood, a gracious answer toýthe longing within us, promising much but,

never paying; a ýympathizing unseen presence that twines about the
heart and insinuates love and joy, never to be reàlized ? It is cer-
tainly something-this blending and dividing of sounds--that wins our
confidence, touches our conscience, meli7s our hearts, throws us off
our guard, and turns us inside out. I have sometimes thought that
beautiful music is perfect truth, and therein lies its power to, make us
honest for the time ; it unmasks our motives to ourselves without say-
ing " by your leave," it is a ray of light direct from God himself,

sho*ing us the innermost thoughts of our hearts. '
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Mai-Ys first thought as she heard Robert play was, " he is r»C
offensive," but as the melody swelled and sank and died almost away,
only to revive in sweeter and more thrilling harmony, it begun fe tell

upon her ; her heart was stirred, her large eyes brightened, her hands
trembled, though she sat very sti14 and by and bye great tears came

rolling down her cheeks.
Robert thought of but one hearer, and performed but for one per-

son; se after playing for twenty minutes, he turned te see the effect
of his music. He was startled-shocked.

1 have made you unhappy," he said, on an impulse of corn-
punction, 'l I have given you pain." He was sorry as soon as tiie

words had left his tongue, and felt he should not have spoken.
" No! 01easure, Robert, pure unalloyed pleasure. People some-

times cry from, joy as well as sorrow, you féolish, boy. . Is Robert
your pýipi1 in -- music as'.,well as in cooking, Miss Llewellyn

6t OhI no, he could play when he came, as well as he does now
but by ear; he doçs not know a note."

" Is it possible ?» said Mary.
" 1 know G and D," said Robert, lightly touching the keys in ques-

tion.'
That is not even the alphabet of music," remarked Mr. Llewellyn.

He understands the whole language of music, alphabet or not," said
Mary, decidedly. "' Play again, Robert, play again,-Mm Llewellyn
longs te hear you and se do I ; play, and easé. our hearts. "

He did play again ; he played back happy memories, old scenes,
sweet words, dear faces ; he played till nine o'clock, when he struck

into ' God Save the Queen,' and having scattered Her Majestys
enemies with voice as well as fingers,-a loyal outburst in which the

young ladies assisted,-he rose and closed the instrument.
It isn't late, my lad ; it!s only nine," said the master.

To-morrow is stage-day, sir, and Miss Paxton is going ; she will
be tired if we keep her up late."

Mrs. Llewellyn groaned loudly ; but her husband said "' te be
sure, 1 had forgotte ' n,-you are a thoughtfül boy, Bob," and Miss
Lavinia offéring no opposition, they all separated for the night
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CHAPTER THE EIGHTH.

Leave a kiss within the cup and Pll not ask for wine."'
. -BIEN JONSON.

OFT was the air and bright the sanrise, ftesh and clean and
without dust the dry baked roads of yesterday, as Robert and

Miss Paxton turned their backs on Cromaboo. For once his mas-
tes interest was not paramount with Robert; he was glad he had

no other passenger than the one beside him. They had scarcely left
the village when Mary began to question him. eagerly.

Il Now about those horrid men, Robert-are they much hurt, and
what have you done with them.? I have longed to ask you."

Three in hospital and one gone to the States," he replied.
"The one Bonnie trod on is pretty badly hurt; his collar bone
broken and some ribs-he may die yet, but 1 hope not-and the one
1 shot in the arm; has a slight wound. The third fellow isn't much
hurt either, 'twas fright made him, let you go ; the bullet lodged in
his neck and one of the others got it out with his pen-knifé. I rnust
set them off to the other side as soon as they are out of the hos-
pital.'l

"' Did you know- that man was sufféring all the first day? Did
your father or brother do anything for him ? "

Il Took them all some food,"' replied Robert, Il and as for his suf-
féring, _serve him. right, 1 say ; a deal too much is made of such like

rascals. If every honest man set his face against them, instead o!
petting them up for their sins and signing petitions for them when

they are condemned to be hanged, Canada would be more like it
used to, be. Why I've heard mother say, when she was yqung a

woman might sleep with the doors and windows open and be safé,
or walk in the dead o' the night for miles, and never a hand raised

--but to help her on her way, nor a heart wish her evil, nor a tongue
ýay worse nor 'God be wid you;-that's as it should be."

" 1 hope we have done right," said Mary, thoughtfülly, Il it seems
scarcely fair to, the Yankees to send such men arnong them."

" Oh! thafs nothing," returned lier companion, lightly ; " they are
always sending us rubbish in the way o' pedlars and showmen and
the like; let 'ern look out for theirselves-theyre well able-anà
maybe them fellows will. behave better after this lesson. I wouldn't
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trouble about it, Miss Paxton, they are not worth a thought of yours
-they are not worth a hair of your bead-nor the whole nation e

Yankees either?'
"' You are a thick and thin youngster, Robert, to be so bright and

careless when you knew that man you had wounded was sufféring
and in want of help; 1 felt sure by your face and manner that they
were very little hurt."

" 1 meant you to think so," said Robert, quietly, &I it wasn fit
them nasty vermin 3hould spoil the whole o' your visit; 'twas ad

enough that they frightened you."
" Had you any difficuliy in getting them into the hospital ? » ask-

ed the lady, after a pause.
" No, mWam; the authorities are bound to take in them that ap-

ply. The men know they committed a crime in attacking the mail,
and caWt understand why 1 dont prosecute; they know they are
quite in my hands and will be quiet for their own sakes, or tell some
lie to, satisfy the curiosity of the surgeons."

Il He did not mention the help and influencé of Dr. Meldrum,
partly because he thought she might féel annoyed that he knew ôf
the adventure, and partly because he was secretly jealous of him, and
did not wish her to take an interest in him.

They trotted on, in silence, till they reached the swamp.
" This is the place," said Miss Paxton, looking about in a startIed

way, "I cant help feeling nervou§."
1« You needn't féar," said Robert, soothingly, " there's nothing in

the whole length and breadth of the wood to harm you, chis morning.
1 canne trot faster because it!s up-grade. Look at that squirrel
he's running a race with iis--and hearken to the birds."

1 know it's foolish to féel nervous," she said, l'Il try and think
of sornething else. Tell me about your music?-how did you come to
play so well ? 1 will try and *bend my attention to what you. may say
and catch courage frorn you ; you look calm, enough, but you would
if you were going to have your head cut off."

Robert laughed. " 1 don't know about that," he said, I'd put a
good face on it if my mind was made up to, go through with it. I

didn't féel calm the other night, only determined to, do my duty, come
what would, and get the better o' them,-but about the music, Miss
Paxton



11, About the music, presently Robert,-you talk of duty-was it

your duty to deceive me deliberately about that wounded man, who

may yet die, you Bay, bysaying " all right ?'
1,1 Yes; Scripture plain, its every man's-duty to bear his own bur-

den," said the lad, promptly, Il and not to put it on the shoulders of
a delicate little lady. You*trusted the whole thing to me, and you

shall havc no more trouble in the matter, if I can help it. I wouldn't
have told you about the rascal's danger now, but Vm. aféared he may

die out o' spite like, and 'twould startle you more to hear it on a sud-
den. 1 have but one care in the thing, and thaesyouq and I dont
wish the man to die and make you unhappy ; for himself I don't care,
he's not as respectable as Bonnie?'

Il He is not fit to, die," said Miss Paxton," hes a poor ignorant
wretch, I suppose."

"" He can read and write well, he knows more nor I do, and the
learning's been wasted on the like o' him, while 1-I am ignorant."

There was an intense bitterness in the last words that 'startled his
hearer, and moved her heart to a sudden thrill of pity for the boy
beside her. She touched his brown hend kindly.

Il Yom ignorant-no, Robin Adair, you can play-corne tell me
about the music."

The touch of her fingers, the name she had given him-for he
knew the old song well enough-brought a blush of pleasure to -his

face, a smile to his expressive mouth, and a quick warrnth and ten-
derness to the brown eyes, as they turned upon her gratefully, that
startled and touched her in a différent way. 1

Il There's not much to tell," he said. I can never remernber the
time when I couldn't sing and -whistle, but > I ' never tried to, play on an

instrument till 1 went to, live at Mack's tavern at Bezar. I just had
to set the tables, cut wood, and keep the fires up, so" I had plenty
of time to, myself Theý had a melodeon. I tried to play and the

landlady liked to hear me, and encouraged me. I lived there a year
and played every day-; twas the only pleasure I had ; my heart was
in it. My next plaèè was the church parson's, in Cromaboo. Mrs.
Johnson, his wifé, had a small organ, and let me play when my work
was done ; she said it soothed her to hear me. She took great pains

to, teach me part singing, and she taught me several hymns and tem-
perance songs. She used to knit warp stockings for her children,
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and it's a nasty job to wind warp. She said she would give me a
lesson in singing for every ball 1 wound. I generally got one every
day. 1.stayed there nigh upon two years, till they left Crornabeo
the wages wasn't much, but learning is better than money. Mrs.
Johnson lent 'me books, and I had to read the Bible twice a day, in
turns with the children, and she was good at accounts and taught me
to cipher in the winter evenings. , When I left, Mr. Uewellyn took

A J me to drive the stage, and that's all, Miss Paxton."
Multum in parvo," said Mary, " you took to playing as the birds,

take to singing, I see." After a long. pause-" have you a Bible
Not of my own, ffia'am, but 1 can have the loan of one, any

time ; they are as thick as peas at Mr. Llewellyns, and at the par-
sonage we read the Bible every day, and at the tavern there was a

Bible in every room, according to law, and my mother has two, one
for show and one for use."

Robert, I want to give you something not as pay-your bravery
is above reward - but to, mark my sense of gratitude for a great

î deliverance. I think 1 will give you a Bible."
1 should prize anything you gave me," he replied simply, but

if 1 might choose a gift it would not be that."
It is the best of books, Robert."

41, It is ; but I would not choose a book. You see my bravery is
not above reward," with a smile.

Well. name what you would like, if it is anything within my
ineans you shall have it."

I hardly like to, Miss Paxton 1 would not offend you for the
world ; in one sense it would not cost as much as a Bible, and yet
it might cost you more."

Don't be mysterious," she said, 1 am not a touchy person, or
prone to take offense where none is meant. I have no idea what

you would like, but I will not refuse, if 1 can help it."
Will you," he said, " because I am your friend, though only a

poor fellow-because I fought for you, and becau!ý I would, die for
you cheerffill will you give me one kiss

They emerged frorà the swamp as he spoke.and the sun shone full
upen his face as she looked at him; his shy, deprecating, coaxing,
smiling bonnie face. She was half vexed, half amused, and wholly

astonished at th request.
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,I', No, you silly boy," she said, "' what good would that do you
You must have the Bible.')

Il I will not have the Bible, if 1 may not have the kiss," he said.
His under lip protruded obstinately, his face took a sullen expres-

sion; the horses walked slowly on.
Now, Robert, don't be unreasonable,» said the lady.

I am not unreasonable,» replied the quie4 persistent voice at her
side. I know the reason of the thing quite well, it's because I'm an

ignorant fellow and a servant, that you refuse me. If the Prince of
Wales had'done half as much for you, and asked you to honour him
with a kiss as payrnent, and he would féel more than rewarded-as
well he might, Prince though he is-you know you would not say no

to him; you wouldn"t ,cali, him silly, or think him. impudent; you
would not despise him."

The truth of the words struck home, and the reproach in the-;-Iad's
eyes brought her dream to her mind with the -tuddenness of a flash

of lightning. 1

Il I do not despise yoý," she said, "' but you are a very silly boy,
and a very sentimental boy, and a very 'saucy boy, too ; to tell me
so plainly what you think of me; but you shall have the-kiss if you
like,» and she turned her pretty pale fàce -towards him and offére-4

her cheek. His sullenness flashed into sunshine in a moment; he
gave her no time to reconsider the matter, but removing his ragged
straw hat reverently, he pressed his lips, not to the offéred cheek, but
to the smiling rosy mouth that hadjust given him permission. There
was a passion in the lad's kiss, with all its tenderness, that made her
blush like a rose, and look really beautiful for the moment; and a
feeling of embarrassment and, shyness was succeeded as instantly by
a sense of keen annoyance, as a man got- over the fence near them
and sho - uted out Il stop stage."

Robert drew in his horses, whispering earnestly at the same time,
Don't be vexed, he dià not see us; he was looking the other way

-I was watching him."
Il What-s your fare to Gibbeline asked the new comer.
Robert stated it, and the man climbed in. After what had passed,

conversation wasimpossible; they could not chat on general sub-
jects, so they were silent; Robert, intoxicated fflith that taste of per-

fect bliss, yet fearful that he had offended past pardon, was restlessly
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quie*t , Mary, annoyed with herseif, that she had been so weak as t(>
permit such a liberty, and more èonstrained than she would have
thought possible a day ago. So they sped along silently, in the
fresh bright morning, passinr. green corn-fields, patçhes of wood and
meadow land, log houses, frome houses, and as they advanced.. brick

and stone housese surrounded by orchards-and gardens,.till they came
Io the old horne enibowered in roses and honeysuckle.

Robert lifted Miss Paxton down, threw the reins to his passenger
and ran up the stePs with her valise.

4e 1 asked too much," he said in a low voice, as he held the gate
open for her to pass through ; what gave me such pleasure, gave you
pain; I tjook toô great a liberty-forgive me-it was ncn manly
me.

No she replied, it was very boyish if you' were a man
could not forgive you or myself either; but you are only a naughty

presuming boy, and lIl try. and forget it as soon as can. The
Bible will be a far ' better gift for you?, 1 .1;3e -

She tried to beeignifieq, but blushed in spite of herself, as she
met the bright brown eyes, a fact that brought a beaming smile to
the rogue's face. "The Bible would never equal that kiss," he
thought, but he did not say so. She did not offer -to shake hands,
so Robert could only remove his hat and bow as he said good morn-

ing. He had a delighteid feeling that he had not been born in vain,
as he ran down ihe steps and mounted his seat again.

Once within doors, Nlàry was surprised to find things better than
she expected ; Mrs. Hurst was quite elert and good-tempered, tell-

ing her sister they were going to have quite a little dinner party on
Wednesday nextr Miss Llewellyn'and Dr. Meldrum were to come.

66 1 t is all arranged," she said, "' and it will make quite a, break
in our dull life. I feel sure Mr. Meldrum is a gaudy man, by the

way he received the tract 1 gave him.'l
He had not impresaed Mary in that way, but she was glad her

sister was pleased. _Às for Mrs. Paxton she received, her daughter
sulkil enough ; she did not know her motive' for staying two days

longer than she had given her permission, and regarded it as flat
rebellion. It surprised her, for shedid not think Mary had so, much

spirit left, and she considered it better to pass it over this time
without comment, thougli she was angry at heart.
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CHAPTER THE NINTH.

«% Thou kiiowest no less but ail ; 1 have anclasped
To thce the book even of ray secret soul "

-TwELFTH L'ýIGHT.

EDNESDAY carne and with it INIrs. Paxton's guests. Spin- -
ach was a speciality with Mrs. Paxton; a dish of spinach

with poached eggs and toïast she would say was "'food for a queen."
She would plant spinach in the fall tooha-fe it e4rly in the spring,

and la the spring, and agatin in july, to indulge in it as late as
October. Sheyas also fond of asparagus, and had it every second

day as long as the season lastedand woe to the unlucky household
if the drawn ýutter happened to be too thick or too thin, it would
anger her fticinventy-four hours. To-day A was just right, however,
and she remarked graclously to Dr. 14eldrurn that she considered
these vegetables " particularly wholesome," a sentiment in which he

politely acquiesced, ihinking in his heart, fio doubt, they were for
the const4mer, but how about the cook when the thermometer stood
at ninety in the shade And then to be expected to sit down to
dinner and do the amiable and make conversation,-he ý thought it

too badl, and would rather have had a salad or a sandwich to eat in
his ùand, and'the pretty'provider as cool and comfortable as himself ;

but nothing of this menial cotamentury appeared in his clear, hand-
some face. - 1
The third course was apple" ' pudding, another fàvourite dish with

Mrs. Paxton;. every day all the year rpiand it was served at her table
the russets lasted till the early summer apples were ripe in july.

Never by any. chance was a cold dinner served in that house, for
though Mrs. Paxton and her eldest daugift'_et were fond of a salad,

-J
X they différed unhappily about the dreýssing,- and a salad was the sig-

4b nal for a dispute that gènerally ended in a qu*arrel; so Mary avoided
it as she would the apple of discord.

A>r Mrs. Paxton was never a great talker at meal-times; a dinner she

.er considered was made to be eaten, not talked over, and the little
Brazilian was rather- shy arnong so many strangers, so she said little,
but thou t of her uncle, wlao if his tea was hot, never inquiredlat

ch whetiier it was strong or sweet, who could eat very queer butter with-
out grumbling, who always gave the tit-bits to his wifé, and thanked

God heartily for lettuce and cold bacon, reverently removing his
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skull-cap, and standing to his grace; here there was no pretense of

asking a blessing, neither God nor the cook were thanked. for the

good things provided, for Mrs. Paxton pronounced such ceremonies,
66 all gamtnon," chiefly it must be confessed to apnoy the parson's,

widow.
Mrs. Hurst and the doctor had neady all the' conversation to,

themselves-for Mary was too tired to talk much--and said very

civil things to one ànother which neither quite ineant, and had a

walk in the garden afterwards, wbile Mary superintended the dishý-

washing lest Polly should'break the best china, and Mrs. Paxton

gave her littie guest a long dissertation upon the cultivation of bul-

bous mots. By and bye the ramblers returned, aiid Mrs. Paxton

expressed a wish to consult the doctor on the subject of her health.

so Margaret left them, and went up stairs, and the younger ladies

strolled, off into, the orchard to watch for the stage and have a chat.

Mrs. Paxton explained. her various ailments at great length to the

doétor, whe listened with patience, felt her pulse, gently pumped her

as to her age, and the age of her parents when they died, her general

habits and other matters of no importance to, the reader, and he came

to the conclusion that she woul hýard11y last two years longer, perhaps

not one ; that the flowers she so adrnired would soon be grow-

ing above her; but of this he gave no hint ; he said soothing things

and promised a little stimulatîng medicine and pronounced her Il a

wonderful old lady," an opinion which entirely fell in with her Own.

In the ineantime Mary and her new friend had strolled to the -bottom

of the orchard, arnd, were seated. under the Ïhade of a large apple-tree,

leaning their backs against its trunk, and lazily watching the brook.

Il How tired you look," said, Lavinia. Do you àlways do the

cooking ?"
Il Yes, since my father died. We have had seven hand-maidens in

the last, five years, left-handed, inefficient bodies every ont of them,

who couldn't do the commonest thing without teaching. They had to

be taught how to pick peas, to dig potatoes, to clean vegetables and

knives ; things that would come, by nature to a srnart girl ; they could

not even wash dishes or sweep the back kitchen"in a tidy way." And

she sighed.
You do not keep a cow ?" said Lavinia.

No, if we did 1 should have to, milk it half the time myself.

14
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Yos have a feeling face,"' remarked Lavinia, presently, and now

1 know some of your troubles. 1 féel more couragç to confide in
you; 1 think _you miglit help me by advice, or at least by sympathy.
1 have never had a youag lady for a friend,--of course uncle loves

me, and auntie too, sometimes, but rnamina died when 1 was a child,
and there's no one amongst those Cromaboopeople with whom .1 can
associate.

PourfU«,ýas If one may inquire."
-*Ný6 They are all oÉa lower class, and they are so dreadfully immoral
nearly everybody."

What of the Smiths ?" asked Mary.
Mrs. Smith is a good woman and above her class in many ways,

but she cannot write her name, and her husband, is still--mofe'ignor-
ant, and their eldest son is a drmdfui fellow, ' with great emphasis.

In what way ?" inquired Mary.
He is a farmer in partnership with a German named' Root, and

-have the house-keeper in partnership too. She ý,
people say they as

C 
ip

never been married, but she has four children, so: hip d
some likethe other man. Is it iiot too disgus ing ? 1 am sure

Robert belleves it, for he will never take money from Chip, or
money's worth, although he likes him - and Mrs. Smith féels as 1 do

-S about 14 and though the children come to her house sometimes, she

a will not have the wonian. The Cromaboo »people in general don't

'n. feel the immorality of these *things ; they call it ' a misfortunè' if a
girl_ has a baby and no husband, or say she has been very unfortun-
ate, as if it was entirely an accident.)y

Poor things, they couldn't express it better," said Mary, Il it is a

-he misfortune that may lead to the loss-of their souls, for when evil is
begun who can tell where it will end. We canne say how great a

misfortune is a life brought into the world sinfully. But Robert-
what of him. ? H e is good, 1 -h ope.

1 to Il He ù good, but he is a wilful, strange boy; what do you think

and of him, Miss Paxton?"
:)Uld 1 like him, and think hirn no ordinary lad," she replied, simply

And and frankly. Il I take an interest in him; I should, like you to tell
me all you know of him. He seems very complying in manner,"

said»is foxey, fair lady; is he determined, do you think-has he
any decision of character ?
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Re will lay a plan and carry it through with the perti'nâClty Of a
bull-dog," replied Lavinia. Even when taken by surprise, and pet
upon his inetile,, he will have his own way in spite of obstacles that
to others would be insuperable. 1 will give you an exampleý The

first clergyman we had ro was a horrid drinking man,"
the little lady held herýhands st exprew vely,-" and +e next
wasn't there long before he was suspended for seducing a wÔman of

thirty, or she did him--she-ought to have been suspended, too, frSn
a rope-but the third was really al,,goud religious man, but harsh and
with no tact he would tell people their sins right up tco their faces
in their own houses in the plainest language. He used to call it
6 speaking the truth la love.' They hated him for it, he was very
unpopular, just detested, At last some of thein laid logs, across the
road, one dark night, to trap hitn. His buggy upset, and he broke
his ihigh in two places, and dislocated his shouider. He lay there
ail night, and John Smith found hirn in the morning when going to,
his w«k, and carried the poor little man in his arms to the parson-

age, and sent Dr. Meldrum to set the leg, and Robert to take care of

the horse and help'Mm jôhnson. They hired him, for a month, but
he stayed tilt they left Cromaboo. The house is on an island, and

the only way to get at it was by a strong narrow bridge the drunken
parson ha& built. It was in thé spring, and there was a great freshet,

-- first-Sunda 1' after the -ccident---only à was design, not ac-

c 'dent-the *hole population of Cromaboo, men and women, as-
sembled on khe nver bank, tore up the bridge and cut off all com-
munication with the main land. Robert had gone home for the

attemoon, -and had on his Sunday clotheshe i# very proud of his

best clothes-"
Does he look well in them ? " asked Mary, interrupting her,

best clothes are a severe test for a working man."
He looks liké a gentleman, as much at ease as in his rags."

Mary inclined her head approvingly. Go Qn with the story," she
said.

A1ý Well- when he got to the bank he was met by shouts and sneers
of derision, and advice to swim. I had better go home,' he said,

quietly, and turned back. There is a little cone-shaped hill further

down the river, covered with scrub on one side, but peýféctly bare at

the top and bare towards Cromaboo, where a steep, straight path de



iscends to the edge of the streani. Twenty minutes after, Robert was
seen on the top of this cone, deliberately taking off his clothes and

making them into a parcel. He beld them on his head witli his

hand, and holding his hat aloft iii the other in salutation to thtý ý-
ple of Cromaboo and to keep it from the water, he ran down the
steep path dressed as Adam was before the fall, waded into the river
and through it, in the eyés of his fellow-citizens and in spite of their
teeth, for he was too far off to peit, though near enough to be seen
very plainly. He retired among the tamai acks, donned his garmenu
again and presented himself at Mrs. johnson's back door, calmly
apologizing to the frightened little woman for bein ten minutes too,
late." 5

Mary laughed, a ringing, musical laugh that startled a cat-bird in
the tree above them and set him scâding.

46 If I had not known Robert was an Irish boy before. I should
have guessed it now," said she.

" How do you know he is Irish,-did he tell you
" 1 know frorn the * way he speaks, and the way he wears his hat, à

is quite national, he only wants a shelalah to make him cotiriplete.
Tell me more of his battles ?"

Thus encouraged, Miss Lavinia related Robert's exploits with the
wood-carriers, the smokers, the swearers, and finall ' y the attempt to
poison h-M, at which her companion looked grave and startled.

There is one thing I wi shed Éarticulaply to tell you about Rob-
ert," she said in conclusion, with a blush and a sigh, ', though I am

afraid you will dispise me for it,-I-I am,_engaged to him."
The large eyes that -iere looking into hers, widened with surprise

at this statement. Do -you mean that you are engaged to be mar-
ried to him .

" Yes, though it may never come to that, and I am more than half
ashamed of it but it's so dull where we live, and we never see a

gentleman, ally there is no chance of getting a beau in Crornaboo,
and we have beefi so much thrown together, Robert and I. - Of
course 1 know it is a great condescension on my part, and I wouldn't
have it known for the world."

ýr Mary regarded her keenly, but was silent.
at "' 1 believe uncle would turn me out of dQors if he knew," she

went on, and I sée you disapprove of me for loving Robert."
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If you loved him would you féel it a condescension to be en-
gaged to him ?" said her companion, breaking into a smile.

Why of course it is a condescension," replied the little Brazillian,
with energy, Il he is a very ignorant lad of mean origin, and 1 am de-

scended from Prince Llewellyn; he is quite uneducated, but for all
that he knows things from intuition, that some men would never

learn in a thousand years ; he has nice feelings, and fittle courteous
ways.»

1 am sure of that," assented the other lady. 'l"Irell rne-that is
if you don't mind-how it all happened. 1 am trustworthy."

1 féel sure you are, 'l said Lavinia. It was when he was ill it
began. 1 helped his mother nurse him, and at first we thought he

would die, and 1 took to petting him, and got to have an interest in
him 1 hardly know liow. 1 used to watch him when he was asleep,
and he had such an innocent weary look when his eyes were closed,
and it seemed so, cruel to have him sufféring because of those

wretches. His face was quite close to mine one day when I was pùt-
ting a pillow under his head, and he kissed me and sai4,he loved me,
and I couldn't be angry, he looked so pinched and pallid, but 1 told
him he had forgotten his place, and he said he had at once and for-

ever, for he should always love me, and tlien he kissed me again. It
is so hard to deal with ignorant people, Miss Mary; you see he didnt
know any better, poor fellow ; he doesn't know enough to understand

making love as a gentlemau would."
Upon my word," said Mary, I think he does understand it

pretty well. Hé's an impudent young rasc'al." The memory of that
extorted kiss smote her with a sense of anger against Robert.
"It's, nice to be loved even by an ignorant boy, " proceeded La-

vinia, il but pleasure always brings pain. Robert is sû cold-.,Iýo---tne
lately and changed, and doesn't kiss my hand and pay me compli-
ments as he used to. It is too humiliaýùg to think he is getting tired
of me, after 1 have lowered myself to--accept his attentions. If 1

thought there was any chance of e'ting cousin R" for a husband
1 would break with him at onbe.p7

So thit is the extent of your love," said Miss Paxton. And
who is cousin Harry?

He is the most perfect gentleman I know-he lives in Hamil-
ton-but I am so plain I am afraid 1 have no chance with him, and



1 wouldn't be an old maid for the world, and Bob really is a -dear

dainty little fellow-how 1 wish you could see him in his Sunda%,

clothm"
Miss Paxton shrugged her shoulders. 14 He is better than noth-

ing for a husband, aye ? Poor Robert."
'I You needn'c pity him," said Lavinia, rather tartly, " I woidd

make him, an excellent wifé, and it isn't every person in his station
gets sach a chance. Do you know, Miss Mary, I am half afraid of
you, and jealous of you, and that made tue tell you what I have.
Robert thinks so much of you that-I may be a fool to tell you-
but 1 am jealous of you."

é,& Of me," said Xiss Paxton, rather proudly; " setting aside other
différences, I am nearly old enough to be his mother ; 1 thought you

spoke to me because 1 had a feeling face."
But you have influence with hilà, and he likes and admires you,

persisted Lavinia, I' and as for the différence in age, Queen Elizabeth
had her Essex even at seventy, and y6u know how Mary loved Phil-
lip of Spain."

Miss Paxton laughed till the tears ràed down her cheeks and the
cat-bird began to screech with alar'm and vexation.
" You have drawn more than one nail out of my cofftn," she said,

as she wiped her eyes. 'I I feel the full force of the compliment, but
really you do me too much honor. Those women were queens, you
foolish child, and Essex did not love Elizabeth, nor Phillip Mary.
The love was all on one side irf both cases; and Elizabeth conde-

sUnded, as you do, to receilve the addresses of her servant, who was
Îust auambitious young hypocrite as'!- hope your Cromaboo Adonis

is not, my little friend, for your sake."
At that moment they buth caught & glimpse of the stage crawling

slowly up the hill. The sight of it seemed to sober the speaker.
Let us go and speak to him," saià Lavinia, and they walked

slowly across to the sweet briar hedge and waited.
Robert sprang out of the coach when he saw them and came in-

to the shade of the orchard, and said the green hilf side- looked just
like paradise; and so it did to him-hot, dusty and tired as he was.
He thought Mary looked better, cooler and more beautiful than he

had ever seen her. Never before had he -seen her in a plain print
dress, or felt so, keenly the distance between them, for she only
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11 bowed with, quiet gravity and said " good afternoon," and not anoth-

er word during the interview. Lavinia contrasted unfavourably with

the pale beauty by her side; she seerned to the eyes of the faithless

Robert smaller, darker and plainer than usual. She sympathized

with him, for looking so weary, andsent a message to her uncle.

Re left thern with a dissatisfied feeling; the distance of Marys

nianner was not lost upon him, and he half stispected that the young

ladies had been comparing notes about him.

CHAPTER THE TENTH.

'*He either fears his fate too much, or his deserts are small,
Who dares not put it to the touch, and win or lose it alU'

-MONTROSE.

R. MELDRUM was one of those lookers on who are supposed

to see most of the game. 'He was a man of leisure without

family ties. Like Mary, Paxton, he hated nothing that God had

made, and so far had in hîrn the elements of a b_a py man ; butp
unlike her, he loved nothiýg. He had his predilectîons for certain

things and people as othêrs have, but they never amounted to a

stronger feeling than liking. He liked the lower animals well enough,

they amused him but he would not get up in the dead o' the night

to attend a sick do or cat, as Mary would. He hked men and

womenwell enough to be greatly interested in them, but put his lik-.

ing for thýern in the balance with his self4nterest, and you would see.

He reallk loved to study human nature, and had a great knowledge

of t world, but often failed in his object and missed his point from

w t of sympathy with his subject.

tAA man must have the element of conceit in him before he cari un-

fdrstand a vain nature; he must love before he knows the meaningders

of the word,; he cannot fathoin the mystery of hatred till he hates;

h 
mu

d rummust be ill before he knows how to féel with the sick. Mr. Mel-
rum had once been very ill, and that made him a much better

doctor than he otherwise would have been ; but he had never loved,

never hated, and tiierefore failed to comprehend a thoroughly pas-



sionate nature, or a very warm hearted one ; half the pe6p#e he knew
were terra incogWta to him from a want of sympathy.

Looking for a wcid in the dictionary will never help to convey
,a mean ng to the mind either ' vou know intuitively, or experience
teac es, or you never know à at all. Dr. Meldrum had never been

g t 
w

jealou had never coveted his neighbor's wifé, or his ox, or his ass,
or anything t was Ilis,-what need had he to covet Was he not
a fine-looking tuan in the prime of life, with a good profession, when
he was not too lazy to practice, perfect health, and a certain annuity ?
1âet me remark by the way, my reader, that a certain annuity, however

small, adds much to mans peace and lengthens his days. Let the
world wag as it %vould, he got his dividend quarterly. The only care

he ever had was debt, and as the years passed it scarcely weighed
upon hitn ; he got used to it, he avoided duns, sli pped out of the

way of bailiffs, lighted his cigar with the bills sent in, and slept none
the less soundly. His oldest acquaintance had never seen hitn in a
bad temper, and no story however touching, no thought however ex-
quisite could bring tears to his fine hazel eyes. He had buried a
sweet wife and two little childrenl but these events never impaired

his appetite, or desýoyed his rest, or moved him to more than a sigh,
though he liked wife and children too, in his way.
He was a pleasant man to meet, gentle in voice, courteous in man-

ners, a man whom you could not pass with indifférence, a man with a
presence. Nearly six feet high, active, strong, graceful, with a well-

shaped head, gooZi féatures, a slight black mustache. He was the
son of a church of England clergyman, and had a liking for the
established church as a highly respectable institution, and he often
went to church and was fully aware of the gond effect this practice
had upon his reputation; but he had no greater knowl-edge of true
religion, no stronger love for Christ our Saviour, than the horse he
rode so gracefully. Iý-

He admired beauty in a cool way, and liked women better than
men; could be unselfish in small matters to please them, and pre-
ferred a married life to a single one ý; iiideed, as soon as his wife died

he had determined to marry again iii he could only find a suitable
match, but five yý:ars had passed since that sad event and he was
still 'a widower.

Ris opinion as a professional man had weight with his fellow prac-
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tioners, and net witheut reason, for he was, a clever surgeon. The
sight of sufféring, the sound of groans never discomposed hirn ; his
pulse never quickened, his heart never failed at the responsibility of
his position as an operator; on all occasions he had bis wits about

him. If he undertook a case he was never careless, and carried it
through if possible, but there were few cases he zvould undertake, and
his rival practioners liked him none the less for that ; then he

never disparaged-àn-other doctor or criticized his mode of treatment
this gavF the fipishing touch to his popularity.

When sen ' t for to prescribe for an old toper sufféring from delirium
tremens-" Dvingi is he ?" said Mr. Meldrum, && Bah! 'tis the best
thing he can do. Send for another doctor, 111 have nothing te do-
with him."

«I Mrs. Higgs is very ill, sir,"' said another applicant, looking into
the surgery door one morning.

Then she must just get well the best waý she can," said Mr.
Meldrum, calmly. 1

Sometitnes a person * was answered plainly, 1 wont come ; get
Gregror," his rival prack«oner in Cromaboo.
Thomas Meldrurn was a noble-looking, intelligent mortal, as he

sat on the verandah of the Royal Hotel, Gibbeline, the evening of
Mrs. Paxton's little dinner party. He wac; puffing a cigar, and read-

ing a copy of the last will and testament of the late John Paxton,
which he had procured from the Register office, for the sum of fifty

cents. Ile read it twice over carefully, guessing rightly that the
testator wàs imbecile from illness or old age, when he left such un-
limited power in the hands of his wifý.

He had made up his mind some time ago that he would either
marry Miss Paxton or her siste and he wished te know the exact
amount of their property-hence his present proceeding. MaWret
had four thousand pounds left to, her, and Mary three thousand
and t ' he place where they lived, which was justly considered by her
father as equivalent to a thousand çppunds.

The doctor folded the document, and turned the thing ý over in
his mind, and balanced it this way and that. He thought the money

preferable to the house and land, charming as,Ie place was, but
then Miss Mary was decidedly more attractive than her sister, though
that lady was undoubtedly good-looking and affable; but it' was just



possible that Miss Mary might refuse, him, whereas he felt pretty cer-
tain xliat Mrs. Hurst would accept him. He decided. after some

thought to ask Mary first,-judging rightly that she was too honour-
able to tell tales of','him-and to offer himself to Margaret if she re-

fused him. The old lady, he reasoned, could not last long, so the
sooner he married the better ; her death might put off the wedding

if lie delayedtoo long, and then who could tell what might happen ?
Having mentally arranged his plan, and settled all in his mind, he

went to bed and slept soundly.
The next evening he hired. a çomfortable buggy and swift horse

and drove up to the Paxton's. Fortune favoured the brave, Mary
was alone mending a large basketful of the family stockings ; her

mother was tak-ing a nap and Mrs. Hurst and Lavinia had gone for
a walIL After a few remarks he asked her if she would take a drive
with hira. Slie was tired as usual from overwork and the proposal

was tempting; she thought it kind of him and said so.
Il Kind to myself," he replied, with a smile.
She hesitated, and said if slie went it must not be far; he prom-

ised to turn back when she pleased, so she threw a light shawl. over
her shoulders, and put on her hat, having first tripped into the back
kitchen to, charge Dolly to take care of the house while she was
away. 1

They drove rapidly down a side road which was skîrted by trees
on either hand. The doctor soon slackened his horse's Pace, and
Mary was inhaling the sweet evening breeze with a feeling of thank-
fulness for this little respite after the days toil, when her companion
began his operation as coolly as he would his amputation of a leg or
an arm.

Il Miss Paxton," said he, Il you must know, I think, that I have a
great respect and admiration for you ? " He did not say kve, be-
cause he had decided not to exceed the truth lest she should see
through him and disdain him.

1-ler bright eyes looked. into his rather vac-antly, her face flushed.
a little.

I beg your pardon-it's very rude of me-but I was not attend-
ing," she said. Will you kindly repeat your rem k ?

He did repeat it as calmlyý as he had said, it at first. Her eyes
St widened with surprise, the flush on her cheek deepened.
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1 never thought about it," she said.
Will you think about it now ? " asked Mr. Meldrum with a

,i.l %mile. 1 have been married, as you know, and canne profess a
passionate love for you, but if you will honour nae with your hand,

it shail not be my fault if you are unhappy. 1 really like you Yety
much; 1 would help yeu, take care of you and cherish you ail My

life.
Liking and respect are not enough in that relation," she replied,

with a sharpness that startled the calrn doctor. If you do not love
me, you have no right to ask me to marry you.

Pardon me," said her admirer, 1 thought you were a loyer of
truth."

'I' So 1 am," she replied, e& but truth in this case is the reverse of
complimentary ; if 1 married you, respect for me would soon die,

and liking turn to aversion, even if 1 loved you, and I dawt, doctor.
1 like you just well enough; as, a friendly acquaintance, and till this
evening 1 respected you."

That is very bitter," said 1 the doctor gently, and not quite un-
moved by the reproach is it not enough to say no, without saying

it harshly ?
She was polite by nature, and the reproof touched ber.
Pardon me," she said, && 1 -am afraid 1 am very rude, and 1 arnx

sure you meant it kindly, but it's just horrible to, marry without love,
and leads to more evils than unthinking people can dreain of; only
all do not think as I do on this subject-more's the pity."

If a man has been unhappy enough to lose his wife, is he to live
alone forever ?" asked Mr. Meldrum, pathetically.

Yes," said the lady in all earnestness, unless he loves Some one
as well as the first wife ; but let us talk of sornething else and forget
all about it. 1 shall never mention ii to an body, for 1 am altogether
ashained of it, and-and you ought to be.

I do not tWnk that," he said, "' but 1 will try and forget it.'7
"And forgive," said the lady looking up in his face with a little

tremour about the mouth. He was mollified, her worde had stung
him a little and he liad felt more hurt than he would have thought
possible a day ago.

Oh 1 1 dont bear malicel he said t'ruly, " never did in my life,
-don't agitate yourself, pray. Shall we turn back? Let us be



friends, and as you say forget all about IL 1 didn't meau to vex you,
so, don't be vexed. The flower is beautiful and 1 may admire it, I

suppose, though it isnt to, be mine, and 1 had no idea it could be
anything but sweet tffl 1 unintentionally drew out the vinegar."

41 Now you feel relieved by that, don't you ?" said Mary, laughing,
and feeling relieved herself drive faster, please, it'so pleasant to

meet the fresh air."
He did drive faster, the horse seemed to fly over the sniooth

gravel road, and they were at home in a few minutes. He handed
her out at the gate ; he shook hands with her ; he left his kindest
compliments for Mrs. Paxton and Mrs. Hurst, nôt forgetting our

little Cromaboo friend Miss Lavinia - he lifted his hat gracefully as
he drove away; returiied to his hotel at a rapid pace, read the papers

for an hour or two, indulged in a light supper and a cigar to àid
digestion, and finally went to bed and slept as soundly as he had. on
the previous night.

The next day he took the field again. Having come to a tem-
porary arrangement with his creditors he thought it time to return to
Cromaboo, affil on his way called at Mrs. Paxtons. When Dolly

opened the door, he declined to come in, but hoped the ladies were
well, and left a very b.--autiful boquet with his compliments for Urs.

H urst.
" Them flowers is for Mrs. Hurst with Mr. Meldrum's compli-

ments," said Dolly, putting her head inio the parlour where the three
younger ladies were seated. This struck Miss Paxton as so irresistibly
funny that she broke into her ringing musical laugh. The windows
were open, and the sound reached the doctor as he mounted his
horse; it moved him to a smtîle and a muttered 'I deuce take the girl,"
but created no féeling.of anger.

Really, Mary, I must say 1 think your mirth's very ill-timed,"
said Margaret, who had flushed with pleasure as she took the boquet

from Dolly's hand.
Pardon me, Maggie, it is very rude of me,-what beautiful flow-

ers," and Mary slipped from the room as she spoke and ran up stairs,
concealing a second merry bubblê of laughter till she was out of

hearing. She could laugh now ; the exciting events of the last week
had coloured and wanùed her life, and set hýr up like a tonic. Mrs.

Paxton's sharp, ill-hurpour did not tell as of bld, nor did Margar,ýV
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complaining spirit weigh so heavily upon her the expression of

her face had changed, her cheek had a colour, her eyes were

brighter ; she thought of Mr. Llewellyn's words and took comfort

frorn thern ; she determined not to make idols of her crosses, and

lut prayed for the recovery of the sick wretch in the hospital, and had

faith that he would be healed, and prayed to be guided out of all

her perplexities, and felt es"rplexed as she rose from her knees

each day.
Her step had a spring in it, her voice a new tone, the cobweb tyr-

rany of home was broken férever.

CHAPTER THE ELEVENTH.

",0! woman, in our hours of case,
Uncertain, coy and hard to please,
And variable as the shade

By the light quivering aspen made.
When pain and sickness wring the brow

A ministering angel thou."
-SCOTT.

HREE weeks passed, and Robert saw nothing of the Paztons,

tÉough he blew his horn lustily whenever he passed the house.

The fact was that Mary had thought over Lavinia's story and avoided

him on principle, thouarh it cost her some trouble to find a neigh-

bour willing to carry herself and her parcels, for the township of

Gibbeline is as civilized as old England, and the kindly savage cus-

tom of gi'ing rides.and picking up passengers has long passed away;

now to carry a neighbour, or a neighbours basket, is to, place hirn

under an obligation to yt return if you ask for a ride, you

may meet-with a refusal, thoug ere is plenty of room in the con-
ir

veyanceand your legs are weary

It was a long three weeks to Robert, 'and when at the end of that

time he caught a glimpse of a muslin dress at a window, as the stage

Érawled slowly by on a sultry afternoon, he blew his horn at a ven-

ture on a sudden impulse, and stopping the horses sprang out.

Shall 1 call it chance, or was he favoured by Providence? Mrs.

Paxton and Mrs. Hurst were both taking a siesta, and Dolly crinn>
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ing her hair. Robert, as he ran up the steps, heard the beloyed
voice calling softly to Dolly to come down and open the door, and

the heartier response of the hand-maiden:
Il Oh 1 law, 1 couldnt, Miss Mary; I haint got no frock on."
There was no help for it, Mary had to confront the mail carrier

hersel£
té 1 have been wishing to see you, Miss Paxton," said he, removing
his ragged straw hat, " to tell you about that fellow in the hospital-

he is out of danger." *
" Indeed 1-I am very glad," said Mary, though she knew it al-

ready through Dr. Meldrum, who had satisfieý all Margarets civil
inquiries about his hospital patients as calmly as if he knew nothing
of Mary's particular interest in that one; he was too generous a man

to annoy her by seeming to know anything of that painful business,
and he gave all requisit rmation in her presence without rousing
her suspicions.

64 Has he any money ? " asked Miss Paxton, after a pause, Il will
it be any expense to get him out of the country ? "

" 1 think he has a little," returned Robert, Il but anyhow it shall
be no expense to you. 1 think you sufféred enough in the frighC

" If you advance what is necessary I will pay you again," said
Mary, who knew in her heart she must ask her mother for the money,

who would certainly grudge, perhaps refuse her, and want to know
the why and the wherefore of such an extraordinary proceeding.

Yet she could not stoop to take money from this lad, it was humili-
ating enough to borrow it for a time, after the kiss and Lavinia's

revelations.
" You have taken a great deal of trouble for me," she added a lit-

tle stiffly, feeling anything but at her ease under the boy's brown
eyes.

Robert saw the embarrassment in her face, the effort at dignity,
and partly guessed her feeling, but also partly misunderstood it, and
felt more flattered by the little nervous flush of her cheek than he
would if he had known what she really thought of him, at that mo-
ment.

«'It's a pleasure, not a trouble, to do anything for you," he said,.
his eyes adding too plainly because I love you-" may I have a

rose?" There were hundreds of beautiful blossoms abôtit them. ,
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&'Ob certainly, as many as you like."
Would you pull one for me in a slightly hesitating voice.

4 - Oh! vou are welcome to any-to, all-a handful if you care for
--hem," said the lady.

1 do not care for one unless you pull it," in a very low voice and

without looking at her.

1 sbould prick m), fingers," replied the lady, without a smile and

without moving an inch.

A shorht sigh frorn the mail carrier, followed by a reproachfül
14glance, and G ood afit-riioon, Miss Paxton.

Good afternoon, Robert, and many thanks for your kindness in

this matter," still very stiffly.

So he left her standirir, amid lier roses. Ten minutes later he

met Mr. Meldrurn on horse-back, and the sight of him roused a

fierce pang of jealousy in the boy's -heart; she would not refuse

to pull a rose for him, he thouglit.

Three more weeks and Robert saw nothing of Miss Paxton, but

it by no means follows that she saw nothing of him. Not once had

the stage passed unolbserved by her since her adventure in the

Cromaboo swamp. Uéhind her muslin curtain she noted the driver

and his passengers. She noted the bright young face looking up at

the house eagerly day by day, and then turn away disappointed whtn

nobody came out. And Robert, too, made his remarks, and had his

own thoughts, verv troubied and jealous ones, about Miss Paxton.

Four times had he seen Mr. Meldrum's horse tied at Mrs. Paxton's

gate when he passed, and three times had he met the doctor not'far

from the place ; yet no one was ill in the house to fortn a pretext for

such visits. He began to liate that calm gentleman.

One morning Mary Paxton thought the horn had a différent

twang-it was féebly blown-and from behind her curtain she saw

the stage and Mr. Llewellyn driving, but no Robert - the next day

there was a new driver. She felt troubled and conscience- stricken,
s.he hardly knew why. Was he ill, or had he left Cromaboo,' and

without his Bible? After all he had beliaved nobly to her, had she

been right to, snub and avoid him ? She thought of him that day,
and dreamt of him that -night. Two more stage days and no Rob-

ert; Monday in the following week and no Robert. She felt very

anxious.- and even wrote a note to Miss Llewellyn, but on considera-
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tion thought it %indignified and burnt lit. On %Vednesday she watched
#eagerly for týe stage, and looked out boldly in the hope of seeing
the briorht young face; but no, he was-not there.

She went down stairs with, a heavy heart, and as she passed the
front door saw Mr. Meldrurn tying up his horse at the gate. îhe
went on to the verandah and waited. for him.

1 ai-Il going tu appeal to Miss Paxton's kindness," he said, grace-
fully uncovering his head--'ý& dear NIrs. Hurst, you look as fresh as
vour roses,," as that lady appeared at the open- door, " and l'am de-
ll(yhted to see you, because you always take a I.

rigàt view of things.
My time is limited, and you will pardon me for entering on my
business at once. Bob Smithl the mail carriere is ill of a féver, and
1 àm attending him he is not delinîous, but séems troubled in mind
and talks in his sleep, and last nigitit he mentioried Miss Paxton's
name in a way which led me to, think-that-" he hesitated.

That he is troubied about his soul," suggested Mrs. Hurst, in a
gushing tone.

Precisely," replied Meldrum, suavely; ", you ladies are so
quick that you set oKr t ughts before we express them-and Miss

f
Lavy is anxious for fier ser ant, and 1 fb 1 iny patient-hie mind once
at rest 1 should noýdespa very-and we are going to
ask Miss 1%,Iary to sp d two days in Cromaboo, and see Bob and
soothe him, about his ittle religlous difficulties, for yqu know the
poor fellow is a Methodist, Mrs. HursC'

4- Sad indeed," said Mrs. Hurst, " 1 fear he has very little light.
The féver is not infectious, 1 hopé ? "

" Oh! no, or 1 would not allow your sister to go, and so risk the
precious lives of you two ladies. He is at his fathers, and Miss
Paxton would stay with Miss Llewellyn-by the bye 1 have a note

from her. 1 would be glad if you could go by the stage to-day, Miss
Mary-business detains me in Gibbeline till the evening, but 1 will
return to-morrow."

Mrs. Hurst had the temerity to say, without consulting her mother,
that there would be a bed at his service, and a stable for his horse,

if it would be any convenience to, him - and he replied that it would
be the greatest pleasure in the world to have ladies' society instead
of spending the eveni'ng alone at the hotel, so with mutual courte-
sies they pàrted for the present.
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Miss Lavinia wrote:
Oh do, do come at once. 1 believe Robert is dving ; he talks -of yon in

his %leep, and Mr. Meldrum says you are the only thing that will do him good,
1 am so troubled and worried. Ever yeurs, L L

fe Thus urged Miss Paxton made ready and departed, notwithstaâd-
ing her mothers opposition ; and that evening she might have been

seen tnpping over John Smi'h's threshold, in all the glories of a light
print dress, her head covered with a pretty large structure in the forrn

It of a cap, composed of lac "an pàý,e blue ribbon, and designed to
make her look antiquate(ý and rýý Robert with the great differ-
ence in their ages. In that day Lady Dufférins and Dolly Vardens
were unheard of, and only old ladies wore caps. It was so light that

she didn't féel it on her head, and a slight puff of wind had disar-
ranged it, and made it the rnost coquettish head-gear in the world

before she peepêd in at John Smithys door, with a soft "excuse me
for not knocking,-you are Mrs. SmithI suppose,-how is Robert

4 No better, thank you mWam," said a tall woman coming forward,
will you come in pl-èa,-re, you are Miss Paxton, I know, Mr. Mel-

drum, said you would corne, but 1 haven't told Robbie. 1 thought
it would excite hirm"

The first thing that irnpreýsed Mary about Robert-s moither was
that she was boit upright ; she was rather tall, and she looked very

tall from being as inflexible and unbending as the kitchen poker; the
next thing that struck her was her likeness in unlikeness to her son,

and the strange lerigth and blackness of her eye lashes,-Horace
Walpole would certainjy have calied them "' half a yard long." She
spoke with propriety, making few grammatical errors, and using no
vulcransms ; her- hair was thick and black and wavy, with a sprinkling -
of grey in it; ter férehead low ; her féatures sharp and handsome,
but haggard, anxious, sunburnt; her eyes habitually half-closed, and
more than half concealed by their long lashes, but opening unexpect-
edly now and then, -;with a sparkling blarAneu that astonished the
beholder.

hý
She is like jeal or Judith," thought Mary, as she softly sympath-

ised about Roberes illness in an undertoüe, 'l and her voice is sweet
like her son's."

John Smith's house is-a fair sample of all the houses in Cromaboo,
and is therefore worthy of a description; John jibb, the village
builder, erected thern all on the same plan; the front door opened
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into the room of the house. There was a bed-room on one side with
three windows in itý and on the other a room with no window at an;

at the back a shed which contained the stove in summer, apd above
all a large room with a sloping roof, which Mrs. Smith had convert-
ed into a best parlour by covering the floor with a rag carpet, and
decorating it with cheap pictures, half a dozen chairs, and a melo-

deon. 1 have been told that this style of architecttfre is not peculiar
to, Cromaboo, but that in Nlt. Forest ar4 even Listowel there

are many houses bulit on the same plan. The outside was
clap board, well white waslied to the roof The dark room was
shared by John Smith, hLs wife, and fittle Tommy, the one with the
three windows was at present occupied by Robert. Evelrything was
clean, but it was clearly the house of very poor people. Mrs. Smith
was dre.ýsed in a derry gown and her hands w, distorted with labor.

am very sorry Robert cares so much me," said Mary, after
they had discussed his iliness, '4 but love ne er lasts long with a boy
of his age, that is one comfort." ý Il,.%

Faith, that depends upon who the boy is," answered the sick
lad's mother it was wonderful how like her son she was when she
smiled, in spite of the différence in age and complexion,-" but I

don't wonder he likes you. He's asleep now, but it never lasts long
with him; would you like to see him and he not see you ? Then

come softly,"-and she led the way to Roberts room. There was
only the bed on which he lay, and a rough little table with a glass of
lemonade on it, a chair and no other furniture. Two of the windows

were darkened with green paper blinds, -the other partly darkened,
but there was fight eînough to see the sick lad's face which was turn-
edtowards them. Mary was struck with its pinched, altered appear-_

ance, the eyes were sunken, the cheeks flushed, the hand which lay
outside the cover very thin. Though thé women inade no sound, -
their presence disturbed the restless sie-eper, and his eyes opened up-
on the face lie loved best in the world, regarding him half tearfully,
and altogether compassionately. He gave'a little cry, and extend-ed
his hands, but in art insfant covered his face with them. and burst in-
to tears. Mary left the foot of the bed and moved round to the side.,

Mrs. Smith quietly left the room. 1.11,
11 1 am sorry to see you so ill, Robert," said Mary, Il dear Robert"
After a few hard sobs, he lay quiet; he raoved his hands from his
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face and looked at her. She took his wa:sted hand in hers, and filS

weak fingers, closed on it as if he would never let itg(>.
1 have longed to, see youF--l know you are vexed with rne-1

have sa much to say," his vooice shook and he broke down again.
WOI, take your time, do not over-exert yourseif," said Mary,

gently patting the hand she held; Il 1 am not going away in a hurry,
and 1 ana not vexed with you, my poor, dear boyw--see 1 have brought
the rose you coveted."

He took A in his trembling fingen and pressed it to his, lips.
I shali never part with it," he said, "and uov 1 have seen youp

am content to die if it's God"s "1."'
You have youth on vour side-you must try and bear up for

your mothers sake, dearRobeirt; she would be heart-broken if she
lost you",

Her love isnt enoih, A doesn't satisfy - if 1 thought you didn't
like me 1 would rather die than live-even your pity is very sweet,
and I know you do not love, you only pity me." His voice died to
a whisper at the last words.

" Pity is akin to love," said Mary, with a smile and a sigh.
" Aye, and akin to contempt as well," replied the invalid.

Not mine Robert sai(J the ladv with s 1 woulda't. travel
twenty miles to see a pei-son for whorn 1 haci a contenipt. I like
you very mtich, much more than vou deserve, considering the way
vou have acted to Miss Llèwellyn. You are a velry, very naughty
boy, and 1 want you to get well that 1 may give you a good scoldinor.

I didn>t know that there was such a woman in the world as yoti.
wlien 1 gpoke to Miss Llewellvn-1 didn't know what love meant, 1
didn't think I should ever care more for anoffier than fur her. 1
love ou so that 1 think of nothing else. 1 shut ii-)y eyes to drearn
of you ; 1 wake to, think of you all day long. 1 toid Miss Llewellyn

î
so last night, 1 was very sorry to pain her-1 like and respect her
very much, but 1 never could care for -another as 1 do for you, Miss

Mary. You are my ore thought." He ceased, exhausted.
You rnay see some one yet you love better," she said,, with a lit-

tle comic shrug of the shoulder may, God grant it. And now
Robert, I forbid you to say another word ; you have talked too much
for vour strength already. You may look at me, and 1 shall hold
Vour hand till you go to, sleep."
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,111 SIcep' 1 scarcely sleep at ail," with a weary shakel-of the head.
C4 My poor boy," in a tone of the greatest compassion; " how parch-

ed your lips are-would % ou like a drink ?
-- 1 wouid from your hand-1 w-ould take it if it was pluison."
4é, Mrs. Snilth '. " raising her clear, bell-like voice. His inother was

there ip a minute. " Just lift Robert, pleatie, while 1 give h'im a
drink, and shake up his pillows and rnake him coinfortable, and then
he must go to sleep."

6 (à My fàithý it's that lie needs,*' said tlie mother, as she lifted hirn
tenderly.

Yes, you mast, sir, if you love me,"' in a briglit, imptrative way
that made hirn smile. " I shall sit and hold your hand and croon

to you softly, and you inust go to -sleep, your life depends on it. Do
you think your mother wants to ]ose lier bad boy, and 1 the last beau

1 shail ever have, now I have come to wrinkles and a cap?"
1 thought it was a beautiful new bonnet," said Robert, looking

at lier head-dress with great interest.
ii Go to,-sleep this minute," and taking his wasted hand in both

hers, now that his mother had shaken his pillows into order, she
began softly crooning Rosseau's dream. Already his spirit was quiet-

ed, his cure had begun he had spoken his mind, and she did not
wholly despise his love she adrnitted she liked him very much; she

did not disdain to hold his hand and sing for hini ; lie felt her
fingers, he heard her voice, and it so otlied him, exhausted as, he was

with the excitement of the last twenty minutes. He closed his eyes
to please lier and the hymn grew faintý.:r in his ears, thoucrh he was

still conscious of the hand th-at held his, but p'resently that conscious-
ness ceased; lie slept, and soundly. ,-Ný>t--tîîIl he liad slept an hour

did she attempt to withdraw her fingers, and then very cautiously.
Presently she crept out on tip-toe to the kitchen, with lier finger on

her lip. N.1rs. Smith went out into tiie still night-for it was night
now-to speak to her. ' * - a

"Sure you must be stiff, and tired," she said, " sitting there so
fông.-ý)

Well, a little-but I do th''k he has taken a turn for the better;
hi§ face is not so flushed, and his hands are a little damp. How
anxious you must be fot your boy."

f.9 SI;îe has another boy," said a childish voice at lier elbow., and
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looking down Mary saw a ragged dark-eyed urchin beside her. She
gently pulled his nose, and again addressed his mother.

How many nights have you sat with him, Mrs. Smith
Faith, every où-e since he's so ill-could I trust what I love

better than life, to another Smith, and Miss Llewellyn and Chip
have watched him sornetimes in the day."

Would you trust me to sit with him, to-night, Mrs. Smith, and

J take a good rest ?'
Id N', my dear, thank you," with great decisidn, 61 pray for us both,

if 1 may make so bold as to ask you ; and then go to, sleep like a
lamb and come back refreshed in the morning. Good. night to you,
Miss, and God bless you."

She turned and stalked into, the house. Somè women walk and
sorne women waddle; Miss Paxton trippw--d or glided as the case

might be ; to-night she glided the softest bit of light in the darkness
but Mrs. Smith always stalked siviftly and steadily, like a woman with
a purpose.

CHAPPI"Eký THE TWELFTH.

OLI.-What kind o' man is he? What manner of man?"
INIAL.-Ofvery iii-manner ; not yet old enough for a man

nor young enough for a boy."
-TwELFTH NIGHT.

DO not kn*ow what an author could do without a wifé; a sail-
or, a soldier, a lawyer, a tradesman, might get on very well

without one-pardon me, fair ladies, for saying so-but not a parson,
for who would make soup for the old women, and% read to thern,
and help with the Sunday-school, and manage the sewing society,
and tell the parson his faults, -aýd play the 'church organ without

pay? Not a doctor, for ladies object to consult unrnarried doctors;
and above all not an author, for how could he describe the bed-
room. chats, the twilight confidences, between young ladies, were it
not for the wife of his bosom

On this best authority I know that Lavinia and Mary took off their
dresses and put on loose jackets and brushed each others hair, and
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cried a little over their pet sick boy, and agreed that he was a very
perverse, naughty boy,, but a very dear boy for all that, and if he

di-ed-" But he wan't die," said Lavinia, 11 1 feel sure he will get bet-
ter, 1 féel as if 1 really couldnt live-if he died ; 1 have 8o much to
bear already; but you are tired, dear, and would like a little sup-
per, and I will te!l you my troubles afterwards; " and she kissed
Miss Paxton and then they had a little supper, and-tell it net to the
Dunkinites-a little wine and water, with a little nutmeu and sugar

,in it, but weak, my dear temperance people, very weak, and horùe-
made wine at that; so do not think evil. This h ey took with some
thin hara sandwiches, and they sat upon the bed-room floor and
chatted as they ate and drank.

&i I think there neyer, never was a person so troubled as 1 am,"
said Làvinia, emphatically. Il Yeu know this place of uncle's is

mortpged to cousin Frank for four hundred dollars, and uncle has
always -pald the interest punctually till this year, but now times are
so bad, and it is so vey hard to get money, that uncle sent me to
Hamilton, just to make a friendly visit to cousin Frank and his wifé,
and tell them all about it, and ask them to wait a little; and do you

know when I knocked at the door, and asked for Mrs. Llewellyn,
she was not at home to me, though I saw her face at the window.
1 didn't know what to do ; I went to the Royal Hotel and stayed

there, and wrote a pathetic letter to cousin Frank telling him all
about it, and begging him to call on me; he made no reply for two
days, and then he wrote a cold, brief note enclosing five dollars, and
sent it by the Hamilton stage driver, telling me I had better go by
stage instead of rail, as it was cheaper, and to go at once, and he
would pass over the interest for thi% year.

" 'Iroo bad,"I. sàid Mary-" and cousin Harry-what of him
I saw him pass the hotel twice, but he never looked up, ibr came.

Uncle was sa much hurt, at their conduct, only he is a christain or he
could not forgive it. Do you khow I emddnt stand taking money

from them. 1 told Robert the whole thing, and borrowed the in-
terèsf, and the five dollars from him and sent -it to cousin Frank, and
we have never heard a word from any of them. since."

" That Frank Llewellyn is a selfish little puppy," said Miss Paxton,
indignantly. 1

Oh ! do not say that, it hurts me to hear you say that, he is my
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COUSin ou know and he is so, handsorne and a perfect gentlei-nan in
rnanners; l'in sure you would think so if you knew him."

1 do -now him, said NI iss Paxton no one better. I stayed in
Hainilton after a severe illness ten years ago, and he condescended

to ofier me his hand, his liffle jewelled hand, and his heart, which is
as hard as a stone and no bigger than a tnarrowfât peu. You look

cistonislied - dout)tful-1 %vill describe Jilin, I will convince you. He
has dark, Sleek hair, parted in the iiiiddle, and curlin(f at the ends.
1 dare say he pas it in curl papers, tongs could never make that

kind of ringlet-and great eyts like a girl , indeed he is altogether
rather like a girl dressed in man's clothes for a lark. He often wears
prunella boots, because he has a corn, and carries a cane ; he had a
very little mustache when 1 ki-iew him, twelve hairs on one side and
thirteen on the -other, for 1 counted them onêe when 1 '&at beside him
in a sleigh ; he talks about & our profession ' and 'the. legal Piofes-
sion,' and " the bar,' and says 1 1 give you my word of honorin every
sentencelit dirésses in the liei ht of fashion and wears little kids
that just fit fils little hands,-1 wonder he doésn't wear a flower in

his hat, it would beconie hii-li, or a little scarlet wing,-but he do-sn't
lie wears glossy stove-pipe liat with a little lookiàV glass in the crown
of that he niay see hiniself in church when -caSts down hi
devoutly, and covers his face at the openîngprayýr he worships but
one god, and that îs hii -risellif; he lias a single eye to his own perfec-

tions; lie is insufférabý insolent and P,,.ttroniz'ng to his infériors in
station, and stares into the eyes of, pretty women till they long t-eý
knock his head off-at least he did in my day,-ýe dances divinely,

he strumse little on the piano, and professes to be a connoiseur in
M I hope God

muç;ic, winèý4nd tobacco, and above all in wo" en.
will forgive me,' he says 1 but 1 never could endure an ugly woman,
1 give you my word of honour,"' and here she imitated the absent
Frank with such success that Lavinia laughed in spite of herýe1f,,and
said,

Thats just cousin Frank, and it's a great shame of you to
make me laugli at my own flesh and blood, but I really cannot be

angry with you. How I wish you could see his wifé?'
1 hope she's a tartar I hope she henpecks him well," said Mary,

laughing too, and pulls his hair when she curls it, and stamps upon
his little embroidered slipper till he squeaks again. He should be



embalmed when he dies in his velveteen coat, and his little shining
pointed boots that turn up at the ends, and his most touching neck-
de. What a wondýrfùl little figure he would be to turn out of a stone
coffin and astonish our descendants."

Il What a shame," said Lavinia, but she laughed too. I shali
never be able to look at him again without thinking of it."

Il Ah .' " said Mary, Il if I had taken this littie sprig of fashion to
rny heart, and jworshipped this littie idol as he worships himself,
Mrs. Frank Llewellyn would never have turned you ftom her door,"
and she held out her hand to Lavinia, to think what we have
both loi't 1 "

They were quiet for a little while, and the night grew darker.
I wonder if Robert is still asleep," said Lavinia at last. Ah!

if he only loved me as he loves you,-will yoit ever marry hiiu
in a very low tone.

Il Marry him! do you think I arn cracked outright? No, never.
1 am quite sane, my dear, I assure you; but I like hirn very
niuch. 1 should be very sorry if he died."

" I should be just heart-broken," said Lavinia, Il I wouldn't care
so, much about his loving you if 1 had a chance with cousin Harry,
but 1 am sure 1 have not. 1 am sure if it was anybody but you I
should hate you ; I couldn't-1 really couidnt stand his marrying ont
of those horrid, coarse Cromaboo minxes; 1 think r slould do,
something to__ her if -- he-- did-.'

Cousin Harry, as you call him, was at school when I was in
Hamilton," said Mary, Il and 1 never saw hirn ; is he like his brother,
a little pocket Adonis?"

No, he is not at all like Frank, not so, han-" she hesitated.
Pretty is the word," suggested her friend.

Well, pretty, then; but more manly and simple in manner."
Another long pause.

" I wonder," said Lavinia, ý preséntly, Il if Robert gets better and
knows you will never marry him, if-if I could win back his heart ?

Would you be vexed if I tried ? "
No, indeed," said Mary, with a s m ile.
H e gave me this tiny locket with his hair in it ; he sheuld not

have tried to make me love him and then changed his mind."'
No. indeed," said Mary again, this time very gravely and thought-
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fully, and presently she added, let us say our prayers and go to bed,
my dear." And they did.

CHAPTER THE THIRTEENTH.

There is no earthly pleasure here bdow
Which by experience.does not folly prove,

But among ali the follies wbich 1 know
The sweetest folly in the woçld is love."

-SIR ÈOIWVRT AyTotrx.

OBERT ýad lindeed taken a tum for the better. He slept
soundly till the second cock crow, and though as weak as a

baby on wàking, the féver had left him. Lavinia cooked his breik-
fast herself, his mother propped him up, and he ate with an appe-
tite, fed bit by bit by Miss Paxton's slight fingem'

Mr. Mçldrum-came in about tén- in the mornin& found his patient0-
in a fight sleep, and complimented Miss Mary upon being a better
doctor than himself; he came again in the evening, fouad Robert
awake and thought him greatly improved. Miss Paxton stail with

him till nearly ten, and prornised to look* in in the morning before
the stage left jand say good bye. Peep of day found her at johi)

Bmith's door, where Rébert's mother met her w,ith an anxious face.
My faith ! 1 think he's worse again," she said in answer to, Mary's

inquiries, Il he's had a restless night, and ils low and doesnt want te
lose you." J

Did you sit up with him
No, I wish 1 had. 1 lay down for awhile, and being tired I

never woke till,,anýbour ago."
Miss PaztýW or a minute in thekitchen, and then entered

the sick rom with-a cheerful face.
WeU, Robin Adair, how are you this moming

Are you going to leave me? he said, taking her hand beseech-
eX ingly.

1 " I must go to-day, dear Robert, but I will come and see you
again."

When I am dead," he said, and his lips quivered.
My poor, dear boy, 1 am very sorry to, leave you. I am not go-

à,



ing of my own will, I aust go, for I promised, you know. You are
low-spirited from want of sleep, you must cheer up, we cannot do
without you, Robin."

Here the stage horn sounded a clear, loud blast,-as if it would say,
14 hurry up there."

4.4 1 do care very much for you, dear Robert," she said with great
tenderness, really frightened at the sudden pallor in the lads face as

he raised his head froin the pillow.
64 1 shall never see your face again if you go," he said; " will you

give me one kiss, the first and the last ? Do you- care enough for
me ?

The stage horn blew again louder than before. She stoope4 and
kissed him hastily, and turned to go, but Robert suddenly sat up'anýd
stretched out his arms toeards her, and the same instant fell back in
a dead faint. - 1

The stagç is just going, Miss Paxton," cried ' Mrs. Smith.
Oh 1 do, for heaven'ssake, corne here, 1 believe he is dead,» cried

Miss Paxton.
f.f. The Lord preserve us all," said the mother, rushing in and

plucking the pillow from beneath her son's head, &I go for water this
minute."

She did go and encountered Lavinia at the doorway. Water was
brought, vinegar was brought, feathers were burnt, smelling boules

produced, and Tommy Smith pulled out of bed and buttoned into
his breeches before he knew he was awake,' and ' dispatched- for the

doctor,-and througý all the stage-horn tooted unremitti,191y-
'ý'Oh ! dd, for goodness' sake, send that horrid manaway with his

horny it'a like the last trumpr,» said Mary, impatiently, as the fight be-
gan to corne back into Robert's eyes, and Lavinia ran out and said

drive on." Thus released, the man took -the horn from his mouth,
whipped up his hcirse!ç-ànd trotted gaily avay and Miss Paxton was

left behind. 1
Tommy found Mr. Meldrum. from home, he had gone to assist a

little body into this weary world on this pleasant summer morning,
and the hubbub had subsided, the.sun was high in the heavens, and
Robert in a sound sleep, beforehe, ;ee teréd John Smith's door. He

found Mrs. Smith watching her so with a haggard face, and the
young ladies W'hispering together the outer roôm. - He felt his
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patient's pulse, watch in hand, and then beckoned Mrs. Smith away
from the bed-side.

Come up stairs all of you," he said when they reachtd the
kitchen, "' we can speak there without disturb' ng him."

With that they all adjourned to the best room and sat upon four
of the state chairs in solemn conclave.

What's all this fuss about Bob ?" asked NIr. ,4eldrum, when they
were seated, " his pulse is equal, and there is no return of the féver..
--he is weak - of course, but that we must expect-"

At this they all began at once and told him their mornings ex.-
perience, and then at his request told him separately.

Well, 111 tell you what I think about it all," said the doctor when
they had finished. He kept himself awake all night thinking that
Miss Paxton was going, and making up his mind that she should not
go if he could help it, and when the tug of war came and he saw she
was determined, he rnade himself faint, as a dernier ressort, and got

î his own way at last."
Heartiess!" exclaimed Livinia, indicrnaptly, "' 1 don't believe it."
You are talking sheer nonsense," said Miss Paxton sharply, and

with sparkling eyes. How could he rnake himself faint, poor
boy

By sitting bolt upright suddenly," replied the doctor, calraly, Il 1
told him yesterday that he would faint if he did, that in his weak
state he mwn change his position gradually. Oh ! he is a fox."

The young jadies exchanged glances, and Mrs. Smith opened her
black eyes with a sudden flash of intelligente.

Faith, I'm glad you think him no worse," she said, 'but you
judge him hardly, sir, sure he forgot what you told him, and every-
thing when he saw the yôung lady going."

believe it, maýam," said, the cr tlernin, with great im-
perturbability.

I judge Bob in this by myself I shot myself by accident when
I was about his age, and was carried into a house,-the nearest of
course,-and there happened to be nobody at home, but one most

compassionate young lady, aftenvards my wifé. 1 was weak frorn
lossof, blood, and she w-is neurally shocked and. concerned at the
siglit of a gory man, whom she, in her ignorance, thoue dying. My

friends left me in her care while they went for a doctor, six miles



away, and it was a new and delicious experience to have her about
me. I thought it a lucky shot, and revived wonderfully under her
care, but as soon as 1 grew better she left me, and went to a distant
part of the room with her sewing. Then I closed my eyes as if it was
all over with me, and groaned. Back she flew like a little white-

winged bird, she dabbled me with vinekar and water, she wetted my
lips with wine, she unbutýoned my collar and loosened my necktie,

and chafed my hands with her little plump white fingerm; she gently
raised my head, and then féaring she had done wrong, tenderly low-

ered it again ; she felt my pulse, she even laid lier hand upon my
heart, and was frightened at the rapid way in which it thumped under

her touch. No, no, Mrs. Smith, 1 do not judge Bob hardly, but
carr«t.y; 1 excuse him, but 1 call him a fox, and 1 think Miss Pax-
ton would do well to rebuke him for his selfishness; her word would
have weight, where yours or mine would fail."

The doctors little narrative inspired both young ladies with a de-
sire to fly at hini and box his ears, but their indignation took the
form of silence and Mrs. Smith of speech.

94 Sure, men are selfish, one and all," said she; " I nevepkriew one
to better another, when they come to fall in love, as it's called, and

I suppose Robbie will be like the rest. Happy the mother that can
lay her son in a child's coffin before guile and deceit enters his
heart."

She spoke with a bitterness that reminded Mary of Robert when
he said, III am ignorant."

You take it too seriously, dear Mrs. Smith," said Mr. Meldrum;
«'he must fall in love some time or other, vou know, and Fm- sure
his good angel led hiir, to Nliss Paxton."

He was quite unconscious that he gave Lavinia pain by this re-
mark, but Mary knew it, and guessed that his words, for some reason

she could not understand, pained Mrs. Smith also.
You really talk too much, Mr. Meldrum," she said much you

know about love, indeed,-and you forge the last word is a woman's
prerogative ; it is for women to talk and men to act. Now don't say
another word, but go home and get your dinner, and then mo. unt
your horse and ride to Gibbeline, and make the best excuse you can
for me to Maggie and mamma-I know they will be very angry with
me for staying. Say we féared a relapse and death; that will be
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quite true, for 1 really thought for a moment the boy was dead,-
they doni't know as we do what a perfect humbug you are-pardon

the word-and they will believe all you say. Be off, if you are a
man, and not a word more, but if you are an old woman, doctor, you
will not do as I bid you, I know, but stay and talk for the next
hour."

Mr. M'eldrum laughed, rose, laid his hand upon his heart, bowed
and departed without another word.

Saturday carne, and Robert was decidedly better, and on Sunday
he was so much stronger that he was dressed and removed to a rude
couch in the outer room, and his father came home from his week's
work and his brother to spend the day with him. Not till Chipr had
gone for thp night, and Robert was in bed again, and John Smith in

his dark room snoring lustily, did Miss Paxton and her friend peep
in to see the invalid. He had been watching for them eagerly, and
gave a hand to each with a smile.

I am better," he said.
Weil enough to take that good scolding 1 promised you ? said

Miss Paxton.
Perhaps," he replied, with such love in his eyes that it drove

Lavinia into, the next roorn to talk to Mrs. Smith.
Robert," said Mary, seating herself -lightly on the side of the bed,

-cil did you really think you were dying, the other morning, or did you

bounce up in bed on purpose to faint, and so frighten me and de-
tain me whether I would or no That is the doctors view of the

matter."
Robert's jealousy blazed up at once; Il he is no friend of miné,"

he said.
Come, tell me the truth, now," 1.aying her hand on his as she'

spoke.
I couldnt part with you," he said, putting her fingers to, his lips,

ry and I was desperate ; 1 thought if 1 must die, let it
Fi 41 1 felt ve ill

come when you were with me; it is death when you are aývay.
The lady rose and took a turn or two about the littl 'room and

then came back and touched his cheek with her fan, and earnestly
addressed him,

Robert the love that is exacting, selfish, unreasonable, would tire
out the patience of even a saint, much more a poor sinner like'me.
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If you deceive me for your own selfish ends, you will kill rny love for
you even in it's birth." Then seeing his face grow pale under her
words, she added more softly, «I God alone is never tired of us, how-

ever foolish we may be we cannot win His love by our importunity ;
you should th'ink more of your Creator, and then you would think
less of His creature ; you should pr4y not to, be selfish, my poor boy,
and not to make an idol of me. Your feeling for me half frightens
me,"-and here she touched his head with a carressing hand,-" you
must not make an idol of me, or deceive me again. You were very

ill, or I couldn't excuse you ; but I khow à1l sick people are Selfish.
Dear as you are to me, Fwould rather see you dead than selfish and

hard.0 She had begun the lecture in sharp earnest, but now tears
trembled in her eye5;, and the tenderness of her tone half contradicted
her words. "' 1 will send you some good books,-you will read

them, will you not, to please me ?-and the Bible."
With her soft hand smoothing his hair, I fear lie would have pro-

mised to read it in the original Greek, if she had asked him. She
read him a cliâpter there and then, and promised to mark verses for

him, that she hoped would comfort him, and then she shook hands
with him warmly and kindly, but gave him no kiss, and told him

positively she would not come in to say good bye in the morning.
He kissed her hand with a -sigh, but did not remonstrate, and he

knew when he heard the horn in the morning that she was gone.
She did send him the promised Bible and certain good papers

called the British Workwan, and a publication, then in its infancy,
called Good Wards, and he -féad them all faithfülly, and really enjoy-
ed soéne things in them, though I fear if Nir. Llewellyn had sent them

he would have pronounced thein " as dry as saw dust," and never
looked into them tice.

And he grew stronger, day by day, he thoutiffit more and more of
that last interview with Miss Paxton and her words*; she had said
lie was " dear to her, her eyes looked lovingly at him even when
her words were the sharpest, and when she touched his head, suiely
it was love, not pity that prompted the action. Il Yes," he thought,
without vanity, this is love- but I am younger than her, and mean
in station, and she will not allow the feeling even to herself, and . in

this thought he misunderstood her and did her injustice ; it waslove
indeed she felt for the sick boy, but the love of an old bird for a cal-

it
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low young one, the love of .a mother for, her grown up ton, the love

of a big sister for her younger brother, and she was not at all asharned

of the feeling, warm, and strong as it was, f4r i ' t, was not the love of a

wornan for the man she would marry, or anything like it.

CHAP'l"ER THE FOURTEENTH.

Marriage is the foolishest act a wise man commits in all his li(ý-_SIR Tii«As BROWM

Conjugal love seems nèWer -old or stale, but ever sweeel it multiplieth

joy, it divideth s»rrow, and here in this sorry world is the thing

likest heaven. -CHARLEs READF-

S ROBERT grew better he began to- féel keenly that it is im-

possible to escape the consequerices of one's actions, that as a

man soVý0 indeed must he reap. His love-making to MissýLa-

ý nweet in the bud, %% as bitter in the fruit, and perplexed hirn

MUc11 and made hirn very uncomfortable, nay even retarded his pro-

gress towards health. That young lady, as we have seen, was quite

unwilling to give up her quondam lover, until at least she could se-

cure a better; and she began the process of winuing ýack his heart,

by writing little n'tes while he was still in bed, and sending them

by Tommy; because on paper she could express feelings she had

not the courage to speak of to his face. Tommy was chargýd to, tell

nobody about these fflet doùx, but give thern to Roberý when no one

was present, and Tommy was loyal, but- with the best intentions he

occasionally let the cat out of the bag. -Once---his brother Chip

seized him, as he was speeding along like a lap-wing, with a note

sqiieezecl tightly -in his little fist.

What have yk there ?" he asked.

Tommy bit and scratched like a little wild cat,-" Youýre not to

know, 1 wonýt let you see it,-it!s a love letter for Bob," he said,

struggling and sitreaming to get away. 1

Chip gave a great roar of laughter, and let him go, but didn't fail

to, tell the joke to, his acquaintances, and ask his brother where his

love letters came frorn.

The nextevening Tommy stèle through the kitéhen in such a very

1
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&-ly and mysterious\wa.v, that lié attracted the attention of the whole
family, and a spirit of mischief impelled Chip--w come in ýo

ask after his brother-to seize him again. Tommy fought as before.ý
Il You're not'to see it-I wod't let you see what Vve got, Chip."
CI Will vou let me see it) Tommy ?" said MIr. Meldrum, who 'hap-

pened to be present.
è, 4 No 1 won't,-it isnyt for you, it's fôr Bob, ail by h- fýelf.

Then Chip related yesterday's experience, and the doctorls face still
wore an amused look7 when lie went in to féel his pàtient's pulse.
Robert was greatly annoyed, yet kftew not what to, do, but Tornmy
helped his brother unconsci - ously. When Miss Lavinia gave 'him

another note with a warning not to let anybody ýui -Kobert know
where it came from, " No I won't," said Tommy, very earnestly,

for then- everybody would:laugh at you."
Why do you say that, you urchin ?" asked Miss Lavinia, sharply-

Becaùse they- laugh at nie for ta-ing them, and Bob for getting

Who laughs ? Have, you dired to, show them to, anybody but -
Bob ?" sàid Lavinia, 1ýi'a tragic tone.

14 Chip and father and Mr. Meld'rum did let night," and Tommy
told his adventures.

She did pot send the note, but fook it herself, and linding Robert
asleep, placed it in his unconscious hand. His mother saw it there,
and a kind womanly feeling for Miss Lavinia prompted her to, take it
-away, till he woke, least others should see it too. > She gave it to him
herself, and noted that he received it with an impatient sigh. ; in truth

hewas half minded to teIJ his mother ail àout it, but a Anse of
honor held him tongue tied. His love for Miss Paxton was no secret

to her, and never did another sympathise with a son. as this one did
%vith hers; she was nearly as much in love with Mary as Bbb hirn-,,
self, and her sympathy comforted him greatly.

As soon as he -was strong enough, he spent an hour or two at the
Paxton's,'while the stage went to Gibbeline. Miss Lavinia went
with him, and also Dr. Meldrum, and greatly marred the pleasure èf
the visit, yet did not whofly spoil it either, for he saw the inside of
the quaint-Vd house, the beautiful garden, the verdant grass, and

had his âi-e;iner unde'r the orchard trees, and Miss Mary served him
with her own hands, and gave him a white rose for his button hole.
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fi Mrs. Hurst gave him a tract, and greatly puzzled and confused him;
4 y and brought the blood to his pale cheeks by saying she was glad her

sister had shown him what a sinner he was, and the way to life eter-
nal ; even Mrs. Paxton's stony old heart was touched by the sight of
his wan face, and she advised him to wear flannel drawers, and

graciously gave him a rosey-cheeked apple with a worm in it, and
pronounced him a pretty boy.

He took back a little basket of cherries which Mrs. *Paxton sore-
ly grudged, and a grêat boquet of flowers for his mother.- Poor
boy, he was glad at heart, though still a little weak in body when

he rê_19îýed his duties, and it -was with a thrill ofjoy that he ýaw the
old house loora in sight, and a hope that Miss 1ýaxton would rua
out to speak to him, a hope as instantly succeeded by consternation,
disrnay, despair, for there stood two cabs in the yard, and another at
the gate, with bunches of white ribbon at the horses' ears, wedding

is heart stood still,
favours. Fora moment h then langer and eal

fi ousy made him hot all lover; he took his horn mechanically and blew
a lôud and plercing blast, but it did not relieve - his feeline, and no
more unhappy creature existed on the face of the globe than Rob-
ert as he drove into Gibbeline. But if he had received a blow, he
had given one back, for never had stage hom tooted at a more un
fortunate moment than his tin trumpet.,on this particular occasion.,
Thomas Meldrum and Megaret Hur;t, were just plighting their troth
to each other in the presence oÉ a -Rural Dean and a select com-

pany ôf guests, and the sôund of Robert's horn made Margaret angry
on her wedding day.

Poor miserable Robert could not keep away from the railway sta
tion..he must see Marys face once more, and there he felt sure he

à f.a would see it, for did not all newly married couples go to the-Falls?
He felt sure she had married Mr. Meldrum; in his heart he called
her cruel, yet loved her none the less. Mr. Meldrum had looked

A IF e lated lately, and Lavinia had spoken mysteriously of some particu-
lar event when she weat--th-e-day, befo-re esterday to stay at Mrs.

Paxton's. How glad he had been to get rid of her worrying atten-
dons, little dreaming the cruel truth.

When at leýigth the cab with the wedding favurs arrived., and he
saw Mr. Meldrurn get out, though he had expcâted to see him he

turned sick and faint, and with difficulty àtaggered to a be-
11M
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cause things seen are mightier than things heard,'kas Tennyson says
truly. He kept his eyes fixed on the cab with a kind of fascination;

a lady in dark grey stepped out, whose strongly marked féatures and
dark rosy cheeks were quite unlike Miss Mary's. Her gait was firm
and proud. She saw nothing so inglgnificant as. Bob Smith, the

Cromaboo mail carrier, but her husband was no't so oblivious of pass-
ing things ; he saw his patient and smiled, and when he had dis-
posed of his bride for the present, by leaving her in the waiting-room,
he came back and laid his hand on Robert's shouider.

It's kind of yoix to co'me and see me off, Bob," he saio, " but"
you are a foolish fellow to try your strength so much ; you are not10 4f 1

strong yet and you ý9ok quite ill. Why did you waste your breath
in that tremendous blast this morning ? Mrs. Meldrum is quite out
of temper, with you. You must have known they wouldn't want. to

send for.butches meat and groccries on a wedding day. -I left a
message for you at the Western from Miss Paxton ; you are to call
as you return for Miss Lavy, and a piece of brides' cake to dream on

-we all know who yau -ill dream about," he said, W'Ith a géod
humoured smile.

Robert poured out congratulations, and good wishes, his heart
smote him for his past ill-will to the doctor, who pââted him- on the

shoulder,ýand said, "' 1 wish Lcould leave you looking more robust
Bob, and. immediately after hailed the wedding cab, as it turned to

depart, and sent him back tô the Western in it royally. .,
This marriage was bonsidereeby ajl parties éoncemed a particularly

happy event; Ma-rgaret-wias-pleased because she was tired of a sub-
ordinate position, and wished to lord it over a Woùse of her own once
more; her husband was pleased because he had a handsome wife in
possession, and four thonsand pounds in prospect; Mm Paxton'
because she had one the less to board and clothe; and Mary saw her
sister depart with a sigh of relief, and ' felt secretely grateful to the
docter for removing one of her burdens ; she knew far better dm -he
what he had uùdertaken. Lavinia was pleased to be- -biicle's maid,
and Robert was pleased that the doctor was married, -and so out
of his way; the Rev. Paul Moorhouse, of Cromaboo, Wng a bach-
elor was pleased to let his parsonage to Mr. Meldrura and remove
into lodgings ; Dolly was pleased. to get rid of one of her mis-
tresses, and abový all Mr. Meldrum's creditors were pleased to liéar
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had rnarried a lady w ey, not knowing as he did that the
money was only in pro=; and Mr. Uèwellyn said it would in-

crease the respectability of the place, and was glICfor his niece's
-sake. All Cromaboo was, on the tip-toe of expectation, when, after

a weeks absence, the newly ýa returned, and. took pos-
session of the parsonage.

In the rne*ntime Robert went on irnpro ' ving in health and getting
more and mort troubled in conscience, and perplexed in mind with
regard to his little mistress, who paid unremitting attention to, his

comfort, prepared fittle choice dishes to tempt his'appetite, and left
nosegays and notes upon his pillr)w daily, now she had him in the
house again.

Towards the endofCktober, Mary Paxton went to Cromaboo to,
spend a few days with her sister. It was singularly fine warrn weather
in spite of the prophets who, predicted an early fall and a hard winter ;
and when warm, in Cromaboo, if is sýùltry in Gibi>--Iine, and insuffer-
ably, unendurably hot irs Hamilton. To Hamilton we must now

emove the scene of our story.

CHAPTER THE FIFTEENT14.

She raay be handsome, but a handsome proud face is but a Imndsome
ugly one to my thinking."' HuNT.

He that high growth on cedars did bestow,
Gave alge lowly mushroomsleave to grow.

'We trample grass and prize the flowers of May
Vet grass is green when flowers do fade away. "'

-ROBERT SOTJTHWIELL.^

RS. FRANK LLEWELLYN was a person of very handsorne
exte-rior, a very strong will, and very little common sense.

She had a passiôn for domineering and ruling all'who came ý inte
contact with her. She had few relatives of her own since her faihtrs
death, and those she entirely ignored, âncY%-evoted her ýnèrgiîes

to her husband-s family, Who all acknovrldgè her sway, excepý
the Croinaboo Llewellyns. , Those near yet à%ïstant relatives were a

continuàl trouble Mrs. Frank.



'Il The girl," she would say, Il is not fit to be seen in decent socie-
ty, and the old man is shabby looking and,.êpeculiat in his ways."

His wife she had never seen, but wlien she heard that her mind
was affect4 she said she ought to beL placed in a lunatic asylum,
and offéred to pay for her there.
Mrs. Frank's money was strictly %settled on herself, and her hus-
band was the highest paid servant in her establishment, and censori-
ous people said the most ill-used; yet to do him justice, he would
not have served her for money alone, he was proud of her'beauty,
and liked to hear it said that he had married ',- the belle of three
cities," the finest woman who ever entered Hamilton as a bride;
and it was not entirely the love of money that made him lier slave,
though no doubt the lucre had a little to do witli it, and had he car-
ried the purse he would liave made a fight for the ascendancy, but it
would have come to the same thing in the" end, and she would have
conquered.

Mrs. Frank had no wish to be cruel or despotic, she thouglit she
ruled'her relatives for their own good, she wished them to be fash-

ionable in exterýor and highly respectable in conduct; she loved pro-
priety and objected to ecc'entricities in dress or manner. Before I
had the honor of an introduction to this lady,. her brother-in-law

Harry gave me a description of her ýeauty and qiýalities.
By George, you know," said he, " Eleanor will have everybody

about her crack and tip-top, you know, or else she won't tolerate
them; and don't you know nobody féels inclined to stand at bay

and face her, they just féel someliow they must give in, and they do,
you know. She doesn't walk, she sweeps and sails about slowly,

looking like Juno, and if she doesn't like people, she looks through
them and over them, somehow. Excellence of some kind she ex-

cts from all her acquaintances,-no mediocrity for Eleanor. 1 1
't put up with ugly, stupid people,' she says, with a toss of her

head, 1 ualess they are very rich.' "
How is she affected towards you 1 asked.
Oh 1 she endures me because Pm Frank's brother, but shes glad

he hasn't another brother like me; 1 one of that sort is enoùgh,' she
says. She takes me under her wing, or rather under her thumb, like
the rest of his relatives, all but the Cromaboo people, you know, and
they're more than she -can stand," said this frank, young gentleman..
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.. One sultry afterhcobn, towards the end of October, Mr. Frank
Llewellyn steamedacross Burlington Bay to the Ocean House, where
his wife was staying for fresh air; he expected to -enjoy a good din-
ner in the company,, pf andsomeY languid woman in muslin and
lace, who would)be tdo much overpowered by the heat to, say much
more than Il how very warm it is; " and he was thinking of a trip
to Portland, late as it was, and reckoning the probable expense in

his mind as he entered the hotel. Blessed is he who expecteth noth-
ing. He found the wifè of his bosom transformed to, an energetic

fury, arrayed in a linen travelling dress and hat, who, valise and um-
brella in hand, confronted him at the door of his apartments, ilth,
the sharp question, I' When dnes the boat return ?

66 In half an hour, but what of that ? 'l said Mr. Frank, Il 1 want
my dinner."

You will get it in two hours, in Gibbeline," said the tall lady,
with stern dtcision we are going to Cromaboo."
%ing to, the devil," blustered Mr. Frank, Il you are mad,'Eleanor."
Don't be insolent, Frank," returned the lady, I*- I am, going to

Cromaboo ; if you don't choose to escort me, I go alone. I have
heard that that hateful Lavinia is going to make a horrid low mar-
riage with a creature of. the meanest origin, a fellow 'Who drives the

stige, and 1 won't stand, it. I wili make uncle stop it.-"
Il But are you sure said the husband, quaifing a little before her

vehemence.
Sure/" with great you go with me, or w/ill you

not ?
66 1 am ut laavy," remonstrated Mr. Frank biýtreaJffÏ-»

seh >ught to be put in the pénîîtentýaý §âid his wifé,
ping he fooot emphatically, that-ýri-wâý ý-born to be a disgrace

to the fam
Mr. Frank saidnnuch-'very much; he talked till they heard the

sound of the whistile, which indicated that the little vessel was get-
ting up her steam. Il

Il I am going, do as you like, Mr. Frank -Llewellyn," said the lady,
taking up hdc>vr\valt*l.3e, Il it's your relafim I wish to benefit, not mine,"

and she sail out at the open door. Her husband followed, not
meekly ind but stiU he followed ; they got on'board and steamed

back to H ilton ; they took a cab and drove to the statîon ; they
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vere soon in the train and off. In vain Mr. Frank urged his wife to
tel] him her reasons for thinking so ill of Lavinia. She was for a long
tiuie sulky apd silent ; not tül thçy had retired to her apartment for
the night did she open her heart to him, and then not full . She

told him indeed what she was going to do, but she gave him no
reason for hër conduct, that she said he would hear in time. She

would give her reasons to, Mr. Llewellyn in his presence.
1 wiU break upahe establishment," said Mrs. Frank, 'Il and make

your uncle send his wife to tliQ lunatic, asylum, and-JU'l pay for her
there as 1 offéred to when 1 first married you, and he rbfused,,-now

he shall not refuse, and he shall five with us ; l'Il get him new
clothes and make him -look respectable, and as far Mat girl, l'Il give

her two hundred dollars a year if she will live in the States, and give
up this hateful match, and never see the fellow again, or ' corne to
disgrace us in Hamilton with her hale vulgar plebeian presence ; and
if she refuses we'll cut and disown her forever.-" Il

She atopped to take breath, and pull out sundry hair pins, and
loosen her dark hair wi:th a toss, and throw it over her shoulders.

H r husbànd doubted her power to--do all this ; he knew his unclew an ob«inate man, notw standing his courtesy to women; he
knew that he loved La ,,and, ved his wifé, but he quailed before

the handsome tagant, who sat on the bed-side in her white
drapery, scowling upon hirn as he paced the roum in his shirt-sleeves,

andtaýpýing, her bare foot as he tûrned to look at her, witÉ an im-
nous Ci well ?",. He did not dare to tell his mind to her.

You are excited,, my dear," he said, nervously, Il you had better
go to bed, 1 think."

He would tell her what he thought of her scheme in the morning,
%.e he said to himself, add stop the visit to Cromboo; but Mrs. Frank

Llewellyn did not sfeep well, and her temper was as bad in the morn-
ing as it had bcen on the previous night; he had not the pluck to
try and dissuade her from the journey, and went raeekly at her bid-
ding to tell the ob4dxious Robert to call for them before he left Gib-
befine. He carried it with a hi h hand in speaking to the mail car-

- ll rier-who had no idea he was related to the master-it was a relief-el
iot te him to bully somebody, and he detested Robert as the cause of

his Present annorance. Robert did not like the little ge tlernan, but
was disposed to, be civil to Mrs. Frank when he saw er in con-
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lit; Sideration of her great beauty. He gave thern the back seat to
thernselves for the presènt ; th'ree passengers were sittiner opposite to,

them, and two in front with the driver. On the bridge they came
upon a young girl with a large basket on lier arni, and she hailed
the stage. It was Mrs. Paxton's hand-maiden Dolly, not in . her
ordinaryworkinggarrnents of blue or brown derry. ýut in holiday
attire her gown of three différenicolors, lier liat adorned with both

flowers and féathers, h ir frizzedf scratched and pufféd in a drea&
ful way. Bad tast n dress was an unpardonable sin in the eyes of

n dress was ai
Mrs. Frank Llewe yn, and she deterjnined not to have such a crea-

h; 
'r fr1zý

e yn 1 and 
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hture sitting besi e her she coul* hell) it, as she calmly surveyed
poor Dolly throu h double-eyç glass.

IIIrhe old misses told me to go home by stage,"' said Dolly, blusli,-
ing and much flustered by the sight of so many people looking at her

Ilv,
AU right," replied our hero, Il plenty of room in the back seat

make roorn for this lady, please," turning as he spoke, and addressing
the aristocratic occupants of the best seat in the coach. Eleanor
looked at her husband as if she would say 'l speak."

'I' I will have no one in this seat blustered &r. Frank t1fére's
no room.

lit,
There's plenty of rootn," said the cool, sweet voice of the driver.

I object to beintf crowded," said Mr. Frank, 1 wotile rather

take a cab and drive to Cromaboo."
All right, sir," replied Robert, then out with you, please, the

lady waits on you."
Mr. Frànk did. not expect to be taken at his word so promptly,

especially as Eleanor carried the purse.
What would the cab fare be ? he asked, still in a blustering

tone, but a little crest-falien.
Seventeen dollars, and one by stage," was the answer this lady

must go, but she is not going far."
Eleanor did not care to spend so much, so -"the lady' got, in with

an uncomfortable sbuse of puttinar everybody about, and Mr. Frank
squeezed himself into a corner, and Eleanor gatýered up her draperies

and sat almost on top of her lord, las if poor Dolly hadbeen sufféring
from itch, simail-pox or other contagious disorder ; so they rolled

.............. along till they came to Mrs. Paxtons, when Mr. Frank and his wife
ha
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ln due time they arrived in Cromaboo, and Robe stôpped at his
master1s'_doýr to throw in the inail bag before taking his passengers

to their several destinations.
Mr., Frank dismounted and helped his lady out, feeling in h1à heart

that-mw came the tug of war.
66 Your fare, sir, please,)y said Robert, who felt not the slightest

curiosity as to where they were going. Mrs. Frank turned haughtily
to the driver, and without a word placed in his hand four American

fifty cent pieces. " Thank you ma'àni, but this is Yankee money,-
eight cents more, if you please."

She had-always passed it at par in Hamilion, where t4e tradesmen
knew her and honoured her, and got it out of 14r in some other way

she looked upon kobert's demand as anothei insuit from, -this pre-
,sumptious low creature, so she glared at him disdainfully with her
dark eyes, but offéred no more. Had she not honoured his poor6
conveyance byricKng'in it,-was 9 she not his masters kins-woman ?
-a fact not dreamt of by the offenderl,-and therefore she ought
never to have paid her fare at all.

Robert tossed the coins in his palffi, and turning to the other pas-
sengers with an impudence worthy of a London cabman, said, «I well,
I didn't think such a very good-looking woman could ha' been so
mean like," and he mounted his perch without further haggling and
drove on. 8 a %

Shall I describe how this tall magnificent lady and her timid
little lord came suddenly upon theÏ»'wncle in his shabbies-tý coa4 and

oldest skull-cap, how they caught kiss Lavinia . yeihg woolen yarn
for her uncle's stockings, and starfled Mrs. tlewepyn apt of a sound

sleep, -causing her to tare about the house like a frightened cat ?
No, I výil1 draw a veil, and leave all this to the readers i iagmatign;

IY suffice it to say that half an hour later a flying- post in the form of
little Tommy Smith came pelting aéross the green in- ffont -of Dr.

Me1drýms house, with a note for è1ýry Paxton beeng, imploring,

nk entreating that lady and Mrs. Meldrurn and the doaor to dine at Mr.

Mies Llewellyns at eight that evening, as cousin Yrank and his wife had1 t ce 1 1arrived uùexpectedly, and I am sure," -mtete-1ýàvînia, Il that Eleanor.ng
2d îs anM with me, as she would not let me kiss Éer, and she- used to

-ife turn her cheek so, graoc*ously, and she 'says I am a dirty creature'
foir dyeing yarn. Oh 1 do, do ceme
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The note was read aloud and Mrs. Meldrum rernarked that it show
ed how very little respect had for hep- judgment, toi have

wntten to iary instead of herselC.o
You may go if you like,' she said in a crushing tone toi ber sis-

ter, " and Thomas may escort you if he pleases 1 wifi go wheà *1
am propierly invited, not before."

Mary did like to, go, and- Thomas was pleased to escort her, and
consequently they were soon strolling through the village in the light

of the setting sun,-a misty Indian Summer sun,-to the place of
51, À rendezvous ; little bare-footed Tommy trotting far in front-of them toi

herald their approach, his teeth occupied, and his heart gladdened
with a large apple turnover.

tkyl

CHAPTER THE SIXTEENTH,

1 could a tale unfol4, whose lightest word
Would harrow up thy soul-."

-SHAKSPMItE:.

man can scarce à1lee his own çmits with modesty, ranch leu,
extoi thérn « but all these things are gmcefùl ivi a friend"%

mouth which are blushing in a man's own 1 have given a rule
where a %nan cannot fitly play his oý«rà part ; if he have not a

f friend he may quit the stage.
-LORD BACON.

ýAr-cà-L£ANOR wagi pleased ta see Mr. Meldrutn notwithstanding htr
ill-temper, for she lftd -tways admired hira for his good looks

and manners, and the sight of hi& genfle sister-in-law was -most
welcome, too, after the first glance, for she was pretty, she was dressed

l in the most exquisite taste ; the softest and most spotkbss whitçtnus-
lin floated about her, only relieved by a bright riMon at the tfm)at,
and a moss rose-bud in the bosom. She had a gentleness of voice
and softness of fèature that, in Mr. Frank's opinion, betékerSd weak-
ness of nature. She looked likea persan wbo, would be shocked ýt

any improprýety and easily managed. The fact was that when WUS
w- as her rn

Marys voice the gentlest, herheart was at its.hardest
in its most determined mood, as those most infimate with her

knew. She was nat by any means deficient in ihoral courage,
cowardly enolugh ina fire, or a scene like that in the Cromaboo
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,-wmp. She. was not at -all a(raid tô face an angry or unreasonable
fellow-creature, her miqq,,ýýý up ; she coeild do it in cold

blood, so ' 'to speak, without flurry or nervousness, ' and had from. a
child fought other people's battles better than her own. 'Ae

Eleanor thoiight that being highly respectable people, Mr. Mel-
drum and Miss Paxton inust feel with lier, and the first compliments

over, and the new arrivals seated, shéopened fire at onq, with the
full conviction that'they would both be on. her side, and think entire-
ly as she did. 1 J e 1 1 1 1

49 Uncle:" she said I',we have come to see you on very unpleasant
business, we hear that Lavinia is about to fdrrn aJow marriage, and

we come to remonstrate, and beg you to put a -stop to it I speak
-ille more fteely before Miss Paxton and Mr. Meidrum, delicate as the
subject is, because 1 am sure they will sympathise with me entirely.»

The old gentleman heard, but he c'uld'not believe his ears, lie
thought they had deceived him, as in the case of the Il baby-devil."

1 bçg your pardon, my dear," lie said meekly, Il but 1 have grown
very deaf on the right ear; will you be so kind as to sit on this side
of me and say it again."

She changed lier position and spoke wit-h s'uch'clearness and sharp-
ness that t1ýere could be no mistake this time. I hear,"' said,, lie,

tut 1 fail to comprehend,-what do you mean ? Explain, if you
please"

64 1 hear," 'aid Mrs. Frank, raising her voice to a high pitch, Il that
Lavy is engaged to, the maü cm-rier, Bob Smith, and I call it a dis-

grace to, the family. Everybody talks of it-it is all over Hamilton."
Il You have heard, Eleanor, what is not true," said Mr. Llewellyn,

with dignity.
But it is truelle persisted Mrs. Frank, Il she let him, kiss her as he

lay sick in bed, and the girl who was helping his mother heard the
word love ever so many times, and I bdieve it, uncle; and, she sits
beside him in the stage whenever she can, and people actually -call
lier 'the conductor,' The boy is nice enough, Ldare say, for his
station, but he is dangerous for all »at. It is dreael presumption
to make love to, Iaavy, and as for her, Iv'e no patience with her;
that girl, was born to be a disgrate to, the family-

Il If I thought it possille-but it's not possible," saïd Mr. Llewel-
lyn Ill call Lavini&
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Il Oh! don't,'please,ý' pleaded Miss Paxton, laying her hand on hi%;
arm, Ci youll only hurt her feelings very much and spoù the dinnm

She isnt in love with the boy, and he isnt in love with her I know;
it!s all a mistake, I assuré you."

Mr. Liewellyn felt a little coroforted, and sat down again.
"Pardon me, Miss Paxtc%n," said Mrs. Frank, wittr dign* and

looking through her and over her,", 'as Harry would have pressed
it, with her great black eyes, Il but' ýhe is in love with him, and he

said he was in love with her in the presence'of a person-I believe."
Miss 'Paxton laughed. Il It is net possible for even an Irishman

tqý love two la4ies -at.once," she said,. II and kpbert , loves me at pré-
sent, he told me so ever so many urnes quite lately. He dI love
Miss Lavy in the spring, and he loves me -now, and may love some-
body else before the winter."-

Il The -impudent littie low dandy," broke in Mr. Frank, -with great
indignation.

1 can-t quarrel with you, sir, for calling him little,-" said Miâs,
Mary, turning,-fo him, " and he is a bit of a daýey, on Sundays, and

he is lowly, but only as the fillies of the valley aý«à the violets are,
and we-never reproach them for their origin, or enjoy their sweetness
the less because they grow near the earth ; but 1 set down my foot
against that word impudent. Robert is not impudent, he is modest,
and he has tact and gentleness, and a sense of honour, and those are
qualities that go far to make a gentleman. I have known. many
Il gentlemen,"' so-called, witii only a decent education-no rinerit of
their owii---and a little conventional outside polish, and not half -the
worth of Robert Sinith. ý- I don't despise his love, poor boy, though

it be fleeting as a spring blossom. I have been loved by worse men,
and coarser men, thou-gh, in a better station 4 1 . don't blame Miss
Lavinia for valuing him, it may be a little too highly, but I deny
that shë loves him. She loves herself as yet better than any man in
the world except her uncle. It is natural she should like Robert,
the youn'- like the young, and there is no orie here in her own sta-
tion to compare with him. It would do her a great deal of gSd,
Mr. LléwellyD. to 'see a little pleasant society, and make her- happier,

too," here slie turned to Mrs. Frank and looked her steadily in the
face, with eyes thàt, soft in the beginning, were now as -bright and
keen as a hawk's. 1 wonder that you, whQ take such an interee in

1. Fm

em

j[ 44,
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her welfare, do not ask her t-9 Hamilton, and introduce her to the
&»-kn of that gretu little city' you who treated her so kindly the

last tâne she was there on -her uncle-s busm*'em And Mr. Frank,
toot was extreinely considerate upon that occasion if to his yoing kins-

womaj4 hisfown flesh and blood ; Your conduct laeds one to 1160k
fer special favours for Lavinia from both of yé u."

Mr. Llewellyn could have taken Mary in his arm6 and kissed her,
Mr. Meldruift opened his brown eyes in the twilight, and was greatly
amused and interested, but Mr. Frank was extremel'y nervous, not

to say frightened, not knowing how his Eleanor would iake it, and
dreading a scene4 but that lady, h.id less of the lion in her ihan thtr

cat,, and declined to give battle, wlien cônfronted by a person who
did not fear her. Rer paws became velvet at once, and she said

suavely, Il 1 shall be hap'py to entertain Lavinia for a week or two, if
you will give me the-pleasure of yôur company too.»

Miss Paxton was a novelty to lier, she admired her for lier beauty,'
and forgave her for her plainness of speech. She was surprised at her
spirit, and unwilling to do battle with such an opponent.
help you to forge this troublesome Robert," she-added with a grail-
ous smile.

Oh 11 have no wish toforget him," said his defender, returning
the smile, Il and I seldorn leave home, tbank you all the same for
your kind invitation; it would be base ingratitude even to try and

forget him, for- he saved my life once, and 1 should like to tell you
all the story, becausè Lféar Mr. Llewellyn will be prejirdiced against
his good servant after what you havc s-aid, Mrs. ýLle*rellyu."

AU expressed themselves very willing to hear, and listened with
différent thoughts to ber accourit of Robert's prowess.

Very rash,"' commented- Frankk,,w, hen she had ended, Il he
should have given information to t olice at Gibbeline, and noýr
have passed through the woods withoutýà-sufficient, foiýce. You
might both have bcen murdered ; and lie was still more culpable in

not bringing the rogues to justice."
"No, Frank," said ' his uncle, && you're wronÎ ere, no gentleman

-could have acted with greater delicacy or finer feeling when the ad-
venture was over; it would never h4ve donç io bring a lady into a
Police Court;-but he was w-rong, entirely wrong to lead her into such
danger. StiH, to do him justice, I believe 1 should ha.4ýé acted as he
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dfd-at his age. Young fellows are so rash and thZî-&peful."
yMr. Meldrum had never quite approved of ý.4Sýconducýt in the-pir tî ing his sis-matter, but he would. not lose the opportunity f opi lat

ilter-iù-law, so he said, ll I suppose wé L "u Bob by his success,
as we do Napoleon when he crossed the Alpps rgive him, for risk-
ing so much, since he came off victorious; but if any harmhad come
to his charge, I must say I should have a différent feeling; 1 should -
vote-for hanging him ùp along with the rascals who attacked him."

" Oh dear, L wonder you didnt die of fright,» exclaimed Mrs.
Frank, and as fbr keeping'it secret, I'm, sure 1 should have told
everybody, and roused the whole country, and I never could have

forgiven that boy for leading me into sùch a pickle." 1bW'ý
ýMiss Llewell ' desired me to tell you that dinner is ready," said

the gentle voice of Robert at the open door. There was a pagse
broken by Mr. Llewéllyn when the lad's retreating footsteps, had died
away.

Ro--ýert has always t-àken his meals with us," he said neivously,
but I hésitàte about àskibg so many gue'sts to sit down with a ser-

vant, even though he isn't ýàrf-ordînary se-rvant'-'---
I think if the person îý-th the longest pedigree doesn't object

that nobody else has a right tb," said Miss Paxton. My father was
descended from Dame Sprott, who won the Kings Knowe by kilt-

ing up her coats and runnîî g like a deer, while Robert Bruce ate the
boiling butter ýrose she had set before him?'

Cowage is infectious; Mr. Llewellyn returned the smile, but s 1 hook
his hegd at her as he replied, Il Frank and I can trace our origin to

more noble people than Damie Sprott, I think?' 1
Il Oh 1 but ý you haven't heard half 1 have toc, say,-" relurned Mary,
quite gravely; Il here is Mr. Meldrum; well, Mis great uncle's moth-

ees second cousin is the half sister of The O'Callaghan, Lord of
Sismore, and she told my sister that Mr. Meldrum is descended from
King Brian Barroo, and she has his pedigree on parchment right

away back to, the, time when it 1Wa.ý the fashion for great Irish gentle-
men to, bite each others noses off. I think King Brian died befère
Prince Llewellyn was born, so if Mr. Meldrum doesnt object, to, sit
at the same table with Robert, it is not for ub to pùt on airs. She
has the parchment at home," she added, seeing Mr. Frank was
about to make a protest.
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«I We will take your word for it, my dear, and not wait for it-" said
Mr. Llewellyn, patting her on the shoülder. "Take my arm, Fàeanor,.
and forgive me for placing you at the same board with this naughty
Robert, whom I forgive for his presumptuous gallantry to these two
young ladies, bemuse he is the happy occasion of bringing you uw,
der my roo£ ' Come, Mr. Meldrum,-Frank, give your arm to Miss
Mary, and believe me, fair ladies, both, it is only, when I have such
guests as you that I sigh to think that the ancient power and grandeur
of my famüy are gone forever.". -dining-room, to find a deli-They proceeded in gieat state to the

cate repast awaiting them, and Miss Lavinia and Mrs. Llewellyn in
their best clothes, and tolearn that Robert had gone to take tea

with his 11ýQ14r, and s% lost the honour of dining with so, many peo-
_ple of gentle blood.

CHAPTER THE SEVENTEENTH.

Those many bad not dared to do that evil,
If the first man that did the edict infringe

Had answered for his deed. "
-MEASURE FOR MZASUR&

COR. -1 Ptrtly gUeSS, for I have loved ere now.
Sii. -No, Corin, being old, thou cans't not guess,

Though in thy youth thou wast as true a lover
As ever sighed upon a midnight pillow.

As Vou Luc. IT.

dee&'-ýILL it be believed that three hours afier Mrs. Frank's ar-
M rival in Cromaboo, that hostile 1adý was seated peaceably in

her uncle's garden, watc the great hazy fÛlI moon rising in all its
fiery glory, -and conversing quite good temperedly with Lavinia and

Mary about appropriate costumes for St Andrews ball in Gibbelineý
Will it be believed that she had promised-này, proposed-to, come
to Gibbeline and chaperon these ladies to the hà1l. in question; and

had invited thern inost afiâbly. to spend the following fortnight in
ber house in Hamüton ? '_1

She had eatà a good dinner, and felt pleasantly weàry aftçr it and
her 1-temper -had spent itself for the time -,- MiWý - !Paxton w__ as a

novelty, and she was willM**g to put up with Lavinia for her salté,; she



would take the îrl up for a little-time she thought, and see if any-
thing could be made of her ; there must after411 be something in her,
or she could not have attracted such a woman fs Miss Paxton; so

she was insufférably condescending and patmnizing to her dark little
kins-woman, and really very polite ind pleasant to lavinia's friend.

Týh- three gentlemen who were smoking their cigars together on
the veranda in front of the shop, fell to talking over Robert and Miss

Paxtoti'* adventure in the Cromaboo Swamp. Mr. Frank was so,
delighted that his Eleanor was in a good temper again, that he was
quite jocose ' and satirical. in his way.

Il If he had laid an information against those fellows," he said, Il I
don't suppose thèy would have had a very severe punishment, after
all, even if they had succeeded in their purpose; it requires a great
deal of influence to, get hanged now, you know ; in fact if a fellow

,,wishes to get hanged he may commit manslaughter, and indeSnt
ae§àults without humber, and rape, and all that sort of thing, and yet
not succeed after all ; the feeling of the public is against it ; they are

so tender-heàrte& you sce, they won't have severe punishment for
anything, so if a man wants'to have his neck stietched he must just
do it himsel£

It is too true, Ffààk, and God knows it is not a subject for mirth,"
said the elder Llewellyn, sadly. " It is a shame and disgrace to the
country we live in that indecent assaul-ts on tender women and little
children are not visited with a more severe punishment Mercy is
misplaced in such cases, for what is the law for but, to protect those

.who are -ithout a protector."
Oh 1 you know they make quite heréèZýof the fellows who, do such

things, they do really,"' said the lawyer, 'Il they tell about their
families in the papers, and their pioùs bringing up, and their poor
old mothers, and all that sort of thing."

The calm, voice of Mr. Meldrum broke the stillness that succeed-
ed this rem#ý-;,'1 You remember the case last year in Gibbeline-

the well I supp-ose I must call him a man-who committed a rape
upon a little child of five ? He was condemned ti be hanged, and
four hundred people signed a petition to get the sentence commuted,
and sucSeded in their purpose.* As this is thé age of presentations,--
1 almost wonder they had not presented the fellow with an address."

* A facL
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""And a.. tea-po4 or butter-cooler, or something of that sort,"
chimed- in Mr. Frank, Il and congratulated him upon -his prýséfce of
mind ïn trying circum!Vances-it will come to that soon."

1, have sorn- elimes. thought that. if a special jury of married men
was chosen, men with daughters of their, own, it might make a dif-

férence," said Mr. Meldrum. &- 1 once had a little daught'er of my
own, and can partly understand how a man would feel whose child

had been so injured. Very young men sÈould not be jurymen in
such a case." el
1.9 Juriésý'way condemn," said - Mr. Frank, Il but,, the public fèeling

is against haifging."
16 1 don't kriow that it would make much difforence," said Mr.

Llewellyn, answering the doctor, and ignoring. the last remârk, 1
have had neither son nor daughter, and there's Bob, a mere bo »
would be a very severe judge of a villain of thatcalibre. 1-You know
Dr. Johnson says that 'voung men are the most virtuous,' Mr. Mek-
druM.",

Mr. Frank drev himself up and looked very irate and virtuous at
this. 4'By George, you know," ho said, '- if any fellow should in-

5ult my Eleanor,1 should think as littie of shooting him asj would
a crow. Yý 1

It happened tliat the other gentlemen lifted their eyeË at the game
time, and being -very neaF together their glances met through the soft
Uloohlight and the tobacco smoke; the remark struck them both in
the saine way, and the'y smiled.

I am greatly puzzled about that boy Bob," said Mr. Liewellyn,
after a pause one would almost think the fellow had gentle blood
in him, and yet his father is a coarse Connaught Peasant, and the
inother a straight-backed, good kind, of common-place wornan.
enough, but -nothing more. NoN%ý -*in this affair with Miss axton,
Bob has acted like the Chevalier Bayard even to the loveimaking, î

which is certainly prestimptuaus in, the highest degree, considering
his station. - I remember an occurrence that took place last wintér

'iri'Gibbeline on a Fair day that struck me at the time as most gen-
tlemanly in Bob. Some roughs jostled a poor old woman, ancf- p-in-
ned a large piece of dirty paper to the back of her shawl, and he re-
moved it in a minute deftly and quietly, so that she never knew of

that insult, and helped the feeble old creature safély across the slip-
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pery street and beyond the reach of her tormentors; and then he re-
turned and made a speech to those gentlemen, which contained a
great deal of n**ght feeling, and bad English enough to set ones teeth
on edge. Where can he have got his little niceties of feeling, his
delicacy of thought

tThaps Mr. Meldrum could have told, but he, only calmly puffed
htcigar and listened.

You make to4lzouch of the puppy," said Mr. Frank, hes re-
M arkable for nothing 1>ut self-will and forwardness."

1 must speak t6--him about his conduct to these ladies," said the
lancle and tell him it's entirely reprehensible."

, 11ýý1îî Talk of the angels," said Mr. Meldrum, as, a fight firm, step
approached, and in a momerft Robert appeared, and would have

passed thern but that his master stopped him. 1 wish to speak toi
you Bob, before you go to bed."

AU ht sir "-very rçspectfülly it was spoken.
Why not now ?' said Mr. Meldrum and Frank and 1 wili join

the ladies." They were old college chums, and it was Frank and
rTom between tbeffi.

1 shall be happy to join the ladies," said Mr. Frank, &Ibut 1 tell
this young inan Uefore I go that, 1 consider his conduct to me to-day
highly insolent and offensive.e

1 ask your pardon, sir," in a very clear diîtinct voice, if 1 had
known you were related to the master, 1 would havie behaved quite

different.ý*"
You at least knew 1 was a gentlen-am," said Mr. Frank, with

great dignity.
1 didn't know it, sir," in toie low a voice to reach the old mu

ears, and looking Mr. Frank iln the face with thegreatest simplicity.r
" I am a gentleman, fellow," said Mr. Frank, in a thundering tone.
" Come, corne Frank said blr. Llewellyn, 111 an apology should be

accepted whether from. peasant or peer.27
Ws kind in you to tell me," the boy went on in the same low key,

you iee when a gentleman doesn-t show as he's a gentlemen in face
or dress, or manners or the like, he ought to be tickèted 1 gentle-
mW for the benefit of such ignorant fellows as me 'twould, save a
deal of misunderstanding."

You are an insolent low rascaV s-l*d Mr. Frank, Nith
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anger, Il and 1 have a great mind to chastise you."
1 like a cyreat mind," said Robert, in the same gentle monotone,,

which implied as plainly as anything coýld come on and try."
64 No, no Frank," said Mr. Lle*ellyn, who could hear his nephew's
sharp tongue weR enough, "' he has much to blame about the

young ladies, but leave him, to me; 1 am is m ter."
Really, I can't defend you, Bob," said r. Meldrum, drawing the

lawyer's arm through his own, and leading.the trembling excited hero
away, and wondering in his heart what Miss Paxton would think of
her Il modést" boy now. Il Consider, my dear Frank," he saidý Il it
would never do for a person in your station-a Llewellyn-to fight
with your uncle's servant. 1 would not do him, the honouýr."

Il "Irrue," said the irate little hero, who was not sorry. of a hole to
slip out of, "" he is quite beneath me."

44 Entirely, entirely," said Mr. Meldrum, soothingly, Il let us talk of
something else," and they strg Led towards the ladies, who were at

the extremity of the garden, and too far removed from Mr. Llewellyn
and his servant to hear a word that passecL

1 have heard an account of you to-day, my boy, that 9 " Y -
prises me," begun the master, " and 1 considerý Yàur conduct in many
particulars highly improper, though I commend you for your conduct
in defending Miss Paxton, and especially in not letting her appear in
a Police Court, which must have been very painfal to her feelings.
But, Robert, what excuse èan you make for offéring yourself to these
two young ladies ? It is inexcusable, for they are entirely removed
from, you in rank and station."

Robert changed colour as his master spoke, and. forgot all about
Mr. Franli in à minute, but he answered at once.

I love Miss Paxton,-I told her so,-I did not ask her to marry
me; and about Miss Lavinia,-1-" he hesitated.

Not to confuse you " said the master, wità a smile, Il let us deal
witli-bne yoýung lady at a âme go oq about Miss Paxton."

ci rëll, sir, 1, know I am much her inférior in every way, but I
cannot help admiring what is beautiful, and loving what was made to

be loved. 1 never dreamt there could be such a wornan in the world
till I saw her. She is like a fairy.

"A what ? " said the master.
c' A fairy, sirYY ram*ng his, voice a little.

4e
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A fairy, you foolish boy; much you know about fairies. She is
no more like one thai! I am Why, she is as tall as yeurself," with a

kindly, tolerent, smile, 'Il and fairies are not a span long. She is not

even beautiful, her féatures are bý-_no means perfect."

Her imperfections are levelier tfian other people's perfection-

that is if you call perfection a straight nose and regular féatures--her

character shines through her face and would make an ugly one pret-

ty," said the boy, with a great flush in his own; Il and she is fairy-

rke," returnirig the mastees smile as he sppke look at her now,"

pointing to the distant white-robed figure, 1' see her as she raises her

arm to pluck a leaf, and turns up her face to speak to, the tall lady

from. Hamilton. She has a cloud about her; them ' clouds,' as they

are called, are just coarse wraps on some women, ugly dabs and

patches that they wisp and drag around them to keep them warm;

but look at the cloud on her, how it floats about her face, half con-

cealing, half revealing, as a soft white cloud covers yet scarcely hides

the moon ýow it softly coils about her waist as if it loved her, iioit

1.:i sticking to her as weeds cling to a wet log. She is fairy-like ; inach

you know about fairies, sir-them'little things you spe4k of is impS.",
V-j

She is--not so much like Queen Titania as you afe like Bottom

the weaver, %b."

"Who is he ? " asked Robert in all simplicity, and where does

he live, sir? I never heard of the man."

Miss Mary has heard of him, ask her some day. There is a

glamour upon you, my poor boy, you see what I do not see. I see

a sprightly, attractive, good-looking lady, who is quite thirty, I am

sure; you glorify. her into an angel. This is love, Bob, 1 admit; but

love __ýsa dreatu of youth, and unlike other dreams its effects do not-

pass with the night ; the vision indeed is gone, but the consequences

remain. Try to realize it and you will find- it impossible, but it may

Jl, curse your life and the lady's till you drop into the grave at three-

score years and ten. You should pray against all unho desires,IY
and foolish desires are unholy, and wrong. You should, for Miss

Paxton's sake, fight against this feeling in ypur heart. You sh6uld

IP >j strive against it as unmanly for if people knew of it, and knew that

the lady forgave you, and regardect your impudence leniently- good

naturedly, as she does, they would say that old fools were the warst

of fools, and perhaps give her a great deal of annoyance and pain.
...... xï
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She is as much beyond your reach as yonder moon, my lad, as much
above you as the Queen--don't look at A-er, but look at -me and at-
tend to, what 1 am saying. Tell me what you would see if you looked
at Queen Victoria?

Robert regarded his rnaster with a puzzled expression, but answer-
ed truthfülly: 1; 1 should-see a dumpy, little, old lady; that I'm bound

to take dff my hat to, because shes a good woman and our Queen."'
,11 You would see the highest lady in the land, Robert, the ' des-

cendant of kings and heroes, through whose veins runs'the iioblest
and purest blood in England, whose pedigree can be traéed for la - -1

thousand years now if 1 should fall in love with this lady, and ask
her to marry me, what would you.think of me î " aske h e old gen-
tleman, with energy, and quitç_unýonscious of saying nything ridicu-

lous, as he waved his ýîgar'with one hand, and rui ed up his red
skull-cap with theQthèr-

441 shouldthink you..qn old fool," was on th ip of Roberes
tongue, buftheremark did not pass his lips; he merely looked at
his master in silence.

Il Miss Paxton is as far removed from you in station as the Queen
is from me; her ance9tors were wealthy and influential people three

hundred years *ago, when yours were mere hewers of wood and,
drawers of water, unnoted and unknown."

" It is nothing to her credit that she is well-bo" said Robert,
speaking slowly, as if he were weighing each word, and regarding hisJ. master steadily, Il and it is no disgrac to me that I come of a low
family; these things are ordered of Gld, have nothing to do with
them."

1 admit it, MY lad,'and 1 do not speak to pain you, but for her'
sake and yours. You should regard her with veneration, asséme-
thing out of your sphere, and bevond you; if yôu indul!ge-"in unholy
desires-*if you wish to take her in Yo'ur arms aiýd--fiss 'her-in a
word to, have her for a wife-yotUr, love is no beffer than the love of
a cat for a lark ; it can never soar up to ýhéaven and sing with the
lark, but if the foolish bird stoops wit-hih its reach, it caneil it to
the earth and destroy ilL -Love -that is wortfi the name is unselfish,
and I_. see nothing unselfish in your love for these -yioung Ladies ; you
have done positive harm to my. niece, for' it has r'eached Hamilton
that you kissed her when yqu were ill, and her relatives believe it and
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think less of her. They came on purpose to speak to me -about it to-
day. Is it true that you kissed her?

Yes," said the ilty lad, and it was,- not without a great effort
that he tpld the truth. So do the p.gly effects of our pleasant pecca-
dillos rise up when we east expect them.

It was very wrong, Bob, very unmanly a gentleman would never
have done it, especially as things were- then ; it was taking an unfair

hi, advantage of my nieceys generosity, for she could not box your ears,
üA tp or have you dismissed when you were too, weak to, lift your hand tolý Iî":ý -

y ou» head ; it was a very mean action."
am very sorry I did it, sir" said Robert, truly, and doub'.)r

sorry that Miss Lavy has been annoyed aboutit; it was entirely my
fault, not hers."

1 funy believe thiz4" replied the old gentleinan, with dignity;
my niece would be above encouraging such attentions from a ser-

vant -"-Robert looked down at his boots, aiýd it is greatly to his
credit that he did not even smille at this juncture-111 if I thought

otherwise 1 would dismiss you at once, though it would put me to
great inconvenience to part with yo*t."

Mr. Llewellyn, 1 never meant to, annoy Miss Lavinia, never
thdught to do her harm. ; it was only a kiss after a1ý and your folks
are very uncharitable to, make so rnwc of ft
because she had been kind to me,"-the gentle simplicity with which

he told this fib iiettled the masteg-Il I always kiss my mqther when
she pleases me very much, as a warm kind of thank you."

X l"I'U It is one thing to kiss your mother, and quite another thing to
kiss my niece; in the last case it is an unwarrantable liberty, in the

first a mere meaningless habit I never kissed my mother but when
1 paÏted with her for a long tîme-a number of years. I think yeur
mother a sensible woman in the main, Bob, but she is very foolish te

lit;

encourage you, in so uch kî i g and slobbering it is a habit likÉ
d

ýV. smoking ing and wül, grow upon you. I can understand kiss
Y>

ýqwmmrýg ýý ing a baby ev day, but a lump 1 in his teens," said this
severe old gentlemen, l' is quite awther thi

7S 1.
am as much my mothers son now às 1 was when I was -first

bSn,, replied Robert with some heat
True, Bob, but yoýcouldn t wear baby clothes now, and you

lie should put away childish things all things are good in their seuw;
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alittle child mWY call his mother ma, and commit no offense against
goýý taste, but it is a ridiculous expression in the mouth of a f Ilow
six feet high."

Robert thought a kits never out of season, but hé bit his li and
refrained froni say.ing so.-*

ci it is natural you and I should regard things and people differ-
ently," said Mr. Llewellyn more quietly after a pause, 41 we are differ-
ent in age, in station, in education. You have told me how you
regard Miss Paxton; and 1 see in her a lady whom. you have it in'
your p iwer to'injure very niuch by your selfish love I do not know
in what ligÈt you see my niece, but I see a girl of my own flesh and

blood, very dear to me,-whom you have injured in the eyes of her
relatives by your presumption and ill-manners. You start-it was.
only my wife fleeting by like a hunted hare to hidé herself in the
darkness. Yeu'see in her a weak, shabby, crazy old woman ; I see
Christ sufféring in one of his members, a dear limmortal soul wWè will
one day sing the praises of God in perfect happiness. You see and
despise the poor maimed grub, 1 see in perspective, ànd with cer-
tainty,-for she is a believer,-ýthe gloriouslutterfly.»

Il You think too hardly of me, sir," said Robert, 1 have never
despised Mrs. Llewellyn. God forbid that I should. A slight crack
in the skull, or a sunstroke might make me as queé -r any .day. And
about the young ladies, 1 know I have been to blame' but 1 will
think of what you say, and try and comiçand myself. I never saw
Àt in the light you do."

Pray, IR obert, pray, said the old man, earnestly, laying his hand
on his servants shoulder, Il no man can withstand temptation in his
own strength, he can do it only with the help of God. 1 f you can-
not get over your fancy for Miss Paxton without, you mst leave this
part of the country for her sake; and I would willingly part wiîth you
Bob, though 1 should miss you sorely."

ci You are very kind I am sure, sùý" said Robert, rather ruefully,
andrrthere is no telling what expression of penitance he would have
added, but at that instant Miss Lavinia burst in upon fhem with more
haste than dlgmty- Oh 1 Robert, run at once, that horrid old pig
is in the kfchen,",she exclaimed, '&and upset the pot of watêr the
beef vu' boiltd -in; I meant it for * soup to-morrow so Robert

escaped, nothing loathe, and a soft musical laugh broke ftom his lips,
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as he whacked poor pîýgyy with a great corn broom, and nitnbly avoid-
ed the greasy water that flooded the kitchen floor.

Il How do you àccoun\ for little Bob's fine feelings ?" asked Mr.
Llewellyn,. as he shook h ds with Miss Paxton at parting. Can

you solve what to- me is a great puzzle ?
Why, he is an Iris n, " replied the lady, gaily. Did-, ou

ever know an Irishman o was not of 1 a hoigh' family ? I -neyer
-did. Thm is a gentleman in every Irish family, and Bob id Êbe

one in this.
Njý dear, yo sptak too lightly of that word gentienian."'

Not at a I could prove my words in this case, only Mrs.
yo 1

Llewellyn i aw ing and longing to be rid of us. Good-night, and
many than s 7a very pleasant evening."

As they we oing home, Mr. MeldruM told his s'ster-in-law of
the squabble between Mr. Frank and Robert, just to see what she

would say. She was delighted. Il The dear boý," she exclaimed,
Il he deserves a medal. That Frank Lleg-ellyn was a1wayý a horrid
Httle puppy."

Il I fancy Bob is improving in gramniar," remarked Mr. Meldrum,
presently. "' Have you been instructing him ? "
Il 1 told him 1 would cut his, acquaintance if 1ýe did not give up

this yer' and ' that there,' and I have not heard him use those ex-
pressions since.

He has given up smoking, too; by your advice, I suppose?
Well, 1 spoke to him about it," she admitted, Il I detest smokers."
Do you detest me ?" he asked.
No, indeed, what an idea But you are not offensive, you never

intrude your. tobacco. I like you very inuch, for a brother," with
emphasis oü"thëlgst words.

Thank you.; -and Bob likes u very much, you have great influ-
ence with him do you look forward to the end of, all thiâ? Ee

evidently hopes that you will one day be his wifé."
Others have had the sarne hope," said the jady coëlly, as she
d across, the littie bridge before him. MÈ Meldrum consider-

ed tifis remark a little, and thinking rightly that ii ýpeant Il mind your
dwn business,ýýsaid no more.'
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CHAPTER THE - EIGHTEENTH.

«'Glorious Apollo from on high behold us."
-OLD SONG.

113

" By the holy cross of Sr. Andrew. "
-OLD SCOTTISH OATH.

HE band was in full force, a--s'creainaý4g tenor followed - by a
chorus of twenty voit-es, sang- "' Glorious Apollo, from on, high

behold us," as Mr. Meldrum entered the town hall, at Gibbeline, on
the night of St. Andrew's balle 'The concert was nearly at an end,
and after a few" Scott'sh ballads and 'l Auld Lang' Sy&e," the band

proceeded to scatter the Queen's enemies, ýandthe benches were
removed for the ball. Mr.- .Mel4lrumstrolled about-with--his ýands

behind him, glancing at the mottos on the walls, till bis eyes were
suddenly arrested by a young man. in a kilt; a bright intel4ent,

rather stout, and not-very good looking youngý-man, who was évidently
not a Scotchman, and very çlearly felt ill at ease'and uncomfortable
in bis gali dress. le zý

Mr. Meldrum's face wore a smile of amusement, as he crossed the
room, and passed his arm through that of the new comer.

64 Good evening to you, ELvrý," he said.- Il I hoped you would be
P here to-night; I must complim'ent you upon your taste. Which clan

do youbonour with yeur countenance
"' Oh ! it's a faùcy tartan," returned the young gentleman,- Il and by

George, you know,ý am glad of yqur countenance, Meldrum, for I
féel like an ass in thiqpetticSt; but Elemor w«M have it, you. know,

and threatened a passion if I didn't give in, said it was and

ith all that, and Frank is so afraid of ièr -that he begged me to humour
her, and hang it, you know," he conclùded, with a good deal of com-

placency, Il I don't mind showing my legs for once if the girls -don't
-lu- mind it,"
Ne "And Frank,-has be turned Righiandman asked bis friend.

she Il Oh 1 he coùldn't you know, by George, with bis spindle-shànk.i,
but Eleanor made hira try it -on. Hes like the Queen of Spain,- hels

jer- got no legs." t,

-oui " I wished to see you very much," said Iêr. Mel-drun,4 di- his
young fiiend to a quiet corner," to tell you of a chance éf
your fortune. Them is an heh-ess coming here to-night and if, yon
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are the clever fellow 1 take you to be you will improve the oppor-
tunity."

"Who is it in *uired his young companion, eagerly, I want
rnoney in the worst way,-is she young and good-looking

"',Pretty fair-as to loqks," said the doctor, " with as much sense as
the generality of women, and no't more wilfulness ; you can manage
her, I make no doubt if you try, and it's not too much trouble, give
her her way in small things and you have your own in great."

'ltir. BÙt who is she?-" said Harry, 61 Pll marry her if she isn-t too,
horrid, and the money is enough. What is her dot, as theFrencli
Say, and what is her name

Lavinia Llewellyn is lier name, and her dot is about thirty thous-
d p6unds sterlin&'-'

Do you mean. my cousin, ihe little brownie of Cromabou ? You
are chaffing me,-where is the money to come from

66 From the Brazils, where she wag born; her maternàl aunt is just
dead ; 1 had a letter from my brether jack about it,-you shall have
it presently to read,-asking me if I knew of such a person as Lavinia
l ewellyn, ind beggingme to try and -find, her out. Ah! we are

-short-sigl#ee- mortals.-if I had not marned four thousand pounds
the sum mer, I would have married î6irty thousand in the winter,

and you would not ha'e had this chance ; but 1 am no dog in tliê
manger, and it is rea1lý,,agreat fortune fbr Canada. ---answeredjackgiving him fulla-t'once - a ýt ars, and referring him to your brotherý
Frank. I have not spoken to anyonc about it, and 1 will not to a
single souL You are the only person in the secre4 and if you play

your cards *illfully you may carry off tbe'prize ; but let me tell you,
master Harry, your family have treated her vilely,-in fact eyM
LleweRyn of you all,-,except your uncle Owen, -and if you dodt-
make sure of ber before her goad fortune is p!ýýjié1y known, in fact

marry her,-your chance is gone forever. A -much more.- 'i 'pid
womaln would see'th e your motmes, if your attentîi6ns begiwïfter.ý'

I don't know much about the litile. thingo," pondered P*wry,
but she is very plaiù, and *my sisters say she is a

Mischief-maker, and Eleanor can-i bear her?'
Ility will sing another tune in a monih or two,'-' returned Mr.

Mekkuni, si and she isnot very plain, my young friend; her face is
inWligen4 and she has a pretty littie. figure ; she wÏR no doubt hm
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Many brilliant opporttmittes even if she loses Mr. Harry Llewellyn"
Il Her taste in dress is s«mply awfu4" said Harry, quite seriously,

1 saw her in this town, last summer, in a bright scarlet scarf, and a
green gown, and blue flowers in her hat,-I give you my word of
honour?'

Il I shouldn't wonder if aU the ladies wear them next summër,"
said Mr. Meldrum, with a placid smile - " it will be called the Liew-
ellyn costume, or the Cromaboo tollet, and if that- comes to pass,
even you, Harry, will not think it so very awfuV

Are you sure Frank doesn't know of her fýrtur4e ? » asked Harry.
Quite sure."
Then what the dickens made them--iake ber ÜÉ-and invite her to

Hamilton, and brilfg her here to-night ? ý-' exclaimed HaiTy, MU, ch
puzzled, " they can't bear her; 1 could hardly believe it when I héard

My fair sister-in-law, Mary Paxton, made tlierà," said Mr. Mel-
drum ; " she has a way of managing people when she is not too lazy
to exert her authority. She is one of those " gracious women' who
retain honour as strong men do riches. If she had Miss Lavy's
money, with her beauty and good qualities, she might marry a
bishop."

Tliàs a hard hit - at the clergy," said Harry. 1 1ave heard
Eleanor rave about her; why didn't you rnarry her yourself, Mel-

For the very good reason that she would not marry me,"
this is entre-nous, and not to be repeated."

111 1 understand," nodded his friend; 'lis Mrs. Meldrum coming to-_
night as well as.her sister?»

No, she is pious,,and doeen't approve of St. Andrews bàls, and
sic like vanities. Look to the door; here-if you are a sensible fel-
low-co, -mes Mrs. Harry Llewellyn."

Sure enough, there entered Miss Lavinia, leaning upon Mr. Frank's
arm, and arrayed in a sweeping robe of soft, white muslin, with a sash
and shéulder-knots bf Marie 9tuart tartm; her hair curled, aùd tied
in a queue with a bit of plaid ribbon. Pretty she was not,, but very

bright, animated, pleased and happy.
1 never mw her look so nice," said cousin Ilarry.

"-lýfaty a phùner girl has been thougýt- passable, especially with

Jet
W à
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-t irty ousand-pounds," commente r. el" yau must get
Miss Mary, to choose hër go and.,pettic

Mm Frank came behind ooking queenly, rather cross, in vel-
vet and lace, and by he ide: Mary Paxion, in plain white silk,

without any ornament but a tartan sash across, the shoulder.
She's a beauty," said Harry, decidedly, "" i-9 your wife as' hand-

some
Noither so niée nor sa, nice:;Ioâinz." was the reply.

You missed it that time, Meldrurg-1 shall arik her to, dance."
Only ome,"' said his mentor, l'if you are wise, and, tery other

dance with Lavy. If you make her jealous, or doubtfül of your good
faith, ies all up with you. Of course I know you would prefer Miss

Mary with three ýhousand pounds, but it's hardly likely she would
tàke you after refusing me, you see."

" No, I suppose not," said Harry, rather ruefully; Il do you know
a beàuty-like th ' at makes a fellow regret being so common-place and
ail that sort Of Pt and by George, you know, 1 hardly know how
to set about lore-ma in the other, quarter, either, Ive laughed at

ber so, ahnost to, her face; but hang it,- it's only trying, after ail, and
if I loseher I shall be no worse off so saying, he crossed the roon)
and shook hands with his cousin, and told her he ' was zwy glad, -to
see her, and-asked her how many dances she wu engaged
manne was rather theatrical, but.Lavinia was too happy to, be critical.

II I cant*dance anything but a polka," she said, l' and there is
-one on the pr'ogramme. YY .

4 11 Put me down for that, please," said cousin Ha'M. -Would you
lik-e to see the national emblems, ýnd all that If you wül do * me

the honour," and he offe îed his arm and carried Miss Lavy off, to the

amusement of Mm Frank, who thought he was going to make fiLn of
ber.

" Its really yery good natured of ' Hanyel she saïd, complacentlyi,
to take her off bur hands. How nice his legs look."

Mr. Harry obeyed his adviser to, the létteý, and made the best use
of his tirm he had ùo rivale, and monopolized hie Cousin without

oppusitiont to her like a burr the whole
mto supe, and ieeing- that she got her favourite dishes,---she wu a
conitoiseu'r, -nd not one, of týose ladies to whom one dish is the

as another,--«nd finally helping her on with her and
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ber to thicarriage when she left lleu he Joined his friend and
they walked to the Royal libtel- together, -through the falling snuw

By George, Prn. tired though," said Mr. Harry, c9nfidentially,
"but shes not a bad kind of girl either, Meldrum, only you know one
may have too much of even a good thing. Hang it, you know, rko-

body, asked her to dance but me. Ithought#oumightyouknow'."
I," said Mr. Meldrum, laughing, Il I am not a- -dà--dng-=au, and

besides Miss Lavy is not a dancing woman either. . I did ask her
when you left her for a minute to loo"k for the kind of ice Îhe liked,
and she said she would rather talk to cousin Harry. Go to bed and
rest, my boy, your fortune's made; every night -of your lifé may be

like to-aight, you lucky dog you, henceforth and forever."
I don't knov that the money is Worth the sacrifice," said Harry,

with a yawn.
Oh 1 you'il féel différently when the tailor sends in his bill," re-

Plied his friend ; &Iare vour legs cold
Let my legs alone, and tell me about that Bob Smith, Meldrum -

Is there any truth in it, or was it only spite in Eleanor to --say-Uvy
cared fur him.

I think there was something sentimental- between themi- atid
1hà-ty thousand pounds would no doubt quicien the felloWs affec-
tions," said the, doctor, judging Robert by himseif. He would be

-a formidable* rival if he -entered the lists, for though he doesn't under-
stand Àieish, he understands love-making, and has a way with him

that women like. * He's. a piretty little fello ' for his inc d eres
in bien, 4e has.a will of his own. I think he* has only been

playing at love-making with Miss Lavi, but if he wu once thorouÈh.1y
à emest y-ou *ould find yourself nowhere, rny young friend so
Make hay while the mm.shines, and if you succeed Harry, take m

advice, *Wl never admit to a soul that you knew of Lavys good for-
anyone eLéý Dont, for the sake of j 'Lymg ycuru.$

tell Frank g*r any living creature, queur domestic peace *W be at
an enci Stick -to it that pure -loïe andnothing else vas the motive;
they mïy guess thatjpu>e-lying, but they cant prove it, except my.
çeW, and 1 wàieie tell talesyy

By C7eorge, you are a cool fellow, Meldrumý1' said the' doc. tors
Pupilp " and an awfui hypoërite."

You had better give üP G" e, ând 90éai býy St Andftw in



futur-,a.," replied his friend, as they tumed into the RoyaL Xood
night to you, Harry, or iâther good moming, and My, bénison upon
you.pp

CHAPTER THE NINETEENTH.

The Proof of the pudding is in the eating.
-VULGAR 01.15 PROVFP.B.

'T had dimly dawried upon Mr. Meldrum, during t]ýeýfi'rII- ýhree
daýs of his second honey-moon, that he had made a mistake nq,

his marriage, and as days rolled into weeks, and 'weeks into months,
the unmistakable fact stared him in the face that his choice had been
a very unhappy one. He had put himself to school again under a

stera mistress, and was leaming things daily hitherto not drearnt of
in his philosophy. He had -always lied o-casionally when it suited
his purpose, and now he was obliged. to lie habitually to avoid daily

domestic fracas. Never when he lied voluntarily, had he felt humili-
ated, but now that necessity forced him, he began to despise that
uséful weapèn called falsehood, as a hatefui and mean one.

A prophet could not have convinced him, three modths ago, that
'hê wô-ûli3--invýe-ntstories, and tell falsehoods, blacks as well as whites,

to, -escape from sleeping with a handsome woman, his wifé; that lie
would absolutely prefer the kitchen floor with the crickets and black
beetles for bed-fellows, to the soft couch of that very good-looking
woman. * A white-robed angel descençliüg straigfit from ht-ave7n could

ýùot haw made him believe it. Ifanýbedyhadtoldhimthreemonths
àgo that he would ever desire to lay violent handÉ -on his wifé, box

her ears, shàke her out of hèr cloth or throw her out- of the win-
dow,- he woulà have consid6red it the wildest dream, an accusation

beneath contempt.- Then he àid not t-hink it possible thàt tho S* in-
ferior pretty creatures could put him -out ' of temper, -or occasion a
deep, feeling -of anger, or even annoyance. by anything thèy could
say or do. Now* all that had changeà'ý he felt he was as ôther me > n
are,, He was, surpri9èý at.himself, he had* such difficulty. in com-
man his, temper when- coûversing privately ire his wife, and
this neir phase of his nature'ýâý'ther shocked hùn by lits nôvelty ie
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was as if the peaceful demeitic pussy- on his hearth had suddenly
risen in his face là large and fierce tiger. Mrs. Mèldrum did not

care to, please her lord and master, she did not scruple to, be rude to
him, she*openly despised1his tastes, and above alishe was determin-

ed to rule, change and- convert him into what he was not by nature,
and never could be. 9 She was on uànown greund with her hus-

band's àaracter as much as he was wit ers. In the first month

--she-hinted at his faultsý-aà4-whô- so itmn aculate as to, be without
them? In"the second she told him of th m plainly ; in the th ird

she advanced further, and if they did not quarrel every time they
met, it wa only beca'use it takes two to make a quarrel. During the

honeymoon- she had made a great effort to rise and breakfàst with
him, but she soon gave it up and went back to her old habits, and
her lôrd found her absence a relief, though he professed to regret it
She began to ?ealize fully that he was related to her and for lité, and

she discovered that it Was herduty to be faithfül with him, -.as she
had always been with her mýýer and sister and firs«t husband. In
the first month of their - union she would answer if he spéke, she
would look at a book or a picture if he .would ask her ; nm'. she
said peevis1ýly or snappishly, "" I want be bothered, Thomas, 1 cant
-look àt-the thing.y'

She never doubted the affection of t1iôse'she snubbed, but con-
siderýd it only à natural tribute'to, her many virtues and gqod qua'ýIi-

ties, and good looks; it never occùrred fé her that affection may be
woun4ed, nay killed outright, by cruel stabs of the toingue, or starva-

tion.. Her husband had told her he .1oved hêr; she felt sure he
would love ber fg>rever,'when the fact was he lad-ocly profmed the
word in using it, and admired her person in a cool way, and ler cash

ývnth rather more warmth of feeling.
A- thousand di4greements hâd occurred in that quart« of a year,

negative on the husband's part, for he said little or nothing, pesitiye
on the wifes, who eiWressed herself - very freely. She would bave

bed-curtains,-and draw them close âbout lier, she would sleep ià a
:soft smothering down,,, bed in the hottest weather; curtains looked

,et respectç&ý,»- she said, afid ghe had never *been accastemed- to élêep
un a- board; in *vain the dodor plèàded the unbealthines* of the

practice. She had her ôîwn way. The- husband liked t1re broad sun-
ýight streaming ýcross*the Ùouse from rodm to réo«n; the wife Jiked
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-darkened rooms, and would havtý blinds down and" curtains drawn,
and the Merest dim gleain to p ide people on. therr way - Mrs. Mel-
drutn loved a warm room, her husband-liked a somewhat châl. apart-
ment and plenty. of fresh. air ; these things -were only.a différence o f
taste, but alas 1 Yargaret *tjdged, her "neighbours, scandalized and

found fault with * them in' no measured terms ; in fact said wtiàt
sife thought of them, and she thought very ill of everybody, while
Thomas, her husband, seldom thought of Iiis ûeighbouri, and nçver
spoke harshly of themý and so this'pràctice of his wife's anaoyed him
greqLLy. ý IM-edoctor put on his religion with his Sunday coat ; the

doclor>s'lady wore hers ail, the week, it entered into every thought and
action - of her l'Ife ; everyb6dy was wrong and she 'would set the. m
right ; she was sent to do a grèat work * and she m' ust do it, a nd as
charity begins at home, her hù-sband was the first to be atténded to.

His shirts, stôckings and puddings 'were matters of indifférence to
her' but his character and behaviojur *as what sËé had at heart.

Mr. Meldrum's creditois had been éxtrernely lenient as yet, having
heard that he had -married a rich lady., but all patience has its limits,'
and as Chri4'- drew néar they wanted their. money, and *bills
flowed in. The doctor, according to his custom, lighted* his cigar
with them, and when hardy duns made personal visits he al*ays hap-
pened-.-to be out of the way ; but though he could ýsýpe his. creditors
he could not escape his wifé, who as yet'dreamt not of his liabilities.
At last . her eyes were épened. A bold grocer from Gibbelihe-.-:-the

smaU Cromaboo traders had given Ùp trusting him long ago' know-
ing how impossible it was te get money frôm hün-asked to see Mrs.

Meldium, and presented his bill of oné hundred ànd fifty dollars to
that lady personally, telling her if. it was not paid -withm âweek -he

should be ébliged to týke legal proceedings. If Marquet hàd pos-
sessed m much money she would have paid him, bui she had only
ten cents left in her purse, so she promised- to ýay him in two days,

dL*ÇM'ssed him with a feeling of -anger and, humiliation. At din-
ner.she told her busband in a solemn and awfùl tone àbout the 'isit
of the tradesman and his threat.

Take legal proceedings,.aye?"'said.Mr. Me1drum, calmly. Yeu
take the liver wing 1 thinkt *My deai, with plenty of stuffing ?

"Thomas, I have. promised, to pay. that man in two daysbYP,ý said-
his "é.

tuÈ
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II CAad to hear you have so much money, Ulaee, but I think you
might spend it to better advantage. Shall I give you, tomato ?

ls that yogr only debt asking Mrs. Meldrum, ignonng the
question of tomato.

,11 By no means," replied her husband.
id, How much do you owe ? " was the next question.

Can't -say, Prn sure," replied the doctor, truly ; 61 never -trouble
myseif about such things, and if you are sensible you will notýtrouble

yourself either." -?'I am an honest womgn," said his wifé.
Never doubted it," with a half sruile, and a slight shrug of, the

shoulder. A pause. It " .
16 What will thàt man do if he is not paid, askied Margare4, at

last'
.66 Sue me, 1 suppose," saia her husband, as he poured out a fbarn-

ing glass of àle, " and 1 muÉt pay the bill, with cous, when I get
M quarterly div-idend.".

1 have never broken'my word, and I'm not going to begin now,
you must borrow the money and ay the man in two days, as 1-

promised," said the Jacly.
Bah to what pu' ose replie* d Mr. Meidrum, it will only

make more expense.".
I am an honest woman with great emphasis.
I think you inade that ' remarik before, mý 4early) scaid her hus-

band; going on quietly with his dinner.
I say -that debt Must be paid,' and every débt we owe must be

paid.. I will not eat food that isn't paid for, or wear clothes that are
not paid'for. 1 would rather starve," said Margaret, in a high dic-
tatorW tone, anà with an eniphasis.. I have passed my word and
I wiU.ke#p-it."

It ffl*ll tt not to pass your wo in future, Margare4 un-
less ypu h eéthe modey in vour hanëý td ber husband, with pýý
vékiiig cocâness.

What-is your income ? I ask th& What is yqur income and
I will iive within it,-you shall never'haýre reason to, complain of my
exüavagance."

shaR neve' have the imlination, my dear. My income is two
liundred a year, besides what I gain in my profession, which isnIt
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much, for those who owe. me light their pipes with my bills, 1 dare
say, as I & with theirs,-at least they seldom pay, and 4 nevier sue."ýtI

Then you ought to sue," replied Margaret, 'Il i t!syotii dûty to, sue,
and pay your debts aà an honest man, and a man of . 1fcrfôýr. . I
thought I had married a man of honour, and a man of mýqahs,," with

great bitterness. Her' husband made no reply, and there was &1ong
pause. Tell'me the people who owe you, and .1 will collect for
you, she presently wenton. 1 will not live in this loose dishon-
ourable-way."

Mr. Mé1drum, who had made but half a dinner, and that with bit-
"4 the taWe, and- stood upon the

ter pauce, as wi have seen, rose from
hearth ; his tonte haà. changed from coolneis to icy, coldnesw as* bc
answ-er'd thank you' 1 prèfer to do my own. business, Margaret, and
I would advise yo'u for the futuTe to, mind your own, if you have any,
and not to meddle with my affairs. A vInsh you good afternoon," and

he left the room and the house.
It was'a-natural, speech, but impolitic and foolish, considering the

person to whom, it was'addressed toused all the combativenless
obstinacy in Mrs. Meldrum's nat r Shall I fear a man wliose

breath is in his" nostrils', she. thought s he dare to, threaten me 1
utill know what lis owing to him, -and make the, peicoffle pa 1 ani

his wife and have a righ-t to know, and a night: to see that his creditors
are plaid, it is my duty. flaving once arrived àt that poiht, she never
receded, but proceedëd at once to put ber inteatt'on into execution.

Chance,---.or shall we call it rnischance,--L-led ber' past -the parson's
re lodgings, and she decided in her perplexity to call and lay the matter

before hirn. I will consult -hirn," she thought, he is a man of
rit 1 ý0ý Gatid," for so she 'ronounced Godi to ber husband's greât annoy-

ance. In his héart he felt more like a cntic sband towards
Mùgaret, but he was willing to live peaceably-wîth her, and diâ not

positivélydislike heri though he possessed not that love which ils blind
t(ý little faults' and failingg. She had ýcho!ýen unluckily a very bad

adîriser, for Mr. Moorhouse was the only man in CromabS whot
realky disliked. Mr. Mel&um, and owtd him a grudge.

Mr. Moorebouse was by nâture, a very. grave man, and took all the
duties of lifé most seriously, and though a weU-mea* ing man he was
nair minded, and pmttuW aboùt tifiles, thinking more of lËlis

lei cloth, anddtnity of the pu1fýît, "n the weWi matters of the lawd.
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He did not regard his'ýarishioners as a shepherd regards his sheep,
bur looked upon them ra&ér as -a harsh school teacher might look
n his naughty troublesome býys and girls. He took a very severe

w of hi " fellowcreatures, and was disposed to keep them up to the
mark witrthe rod-àf wholesome correction ; he talked about taking
the low place, but he carried it with a high hand in all dealings with

them. This being the case, the fact of Nf r. 1%leldrum be ing so much
in debt was nearly as offensive to the parson as to Margaret herself,
"because the medical gentleman was a communicant, and his debts
gave an occasion of scandal to the dissenters. Once Mr. Moore-
house had the,-shall we say the moral courage or the hârdihood;-to advise Mr. Meldrum to pay tthis d for the sake of his moral

character, and the church to whiçh h jýý longed.
Are yau prepared to advance the moneyand discharge them all?

asiked Mr. Meldrum, eyeing his-ad-viser with sorne curiosity.
Certainly not," was the réply, Il you ought to pay your Ôwn debts;

I have no private means,'nothing but my saLary, and if I had 1.
should consider it a sinful'waste of money to lend to, you..'-'

T4en 90 to je nicho with you, Mr. Parson," 'said his parishioner,
with -cool, good humoured inso nce, 'and keep . your.4mpracticable
advice for the pulpit; its yo privile o talk nonsense there, and
we who go to church are bo to, listen to u advising me tô

pay my debts without giving 'e the -means f* *ng *t, is as süly,, as
advising me to grow a foot r, or chang the olour my eyes.ý'

Mr. Moorhouse remembere wor 'o this spee h, and 1
grieve to say bore malice, tho gh, he ever omitted the d or in bis

private prayers; but whe r. Meld offèred -to rent e parson-
,age he.wisely insisted n havi e money in advan and said

it was against his consci "n o help him'further u*a*to deb at which
remark thedoctor laughe - C%11" .

%&big t was a geod-tempered laue,
it had ' a sting in it for t cl and it was not 'without a little
envy that he heard of Mr. Meldrum-s marriage with a rich lady, ag-
gravated, no doubt, by the fact that the Rev. Paul Moorhouïe had

not been asked to perform -the ceremony; but when he heard the
lady wae pious -and a grea-t supporter- of the. church, be gave a sigh of
ààdacdon, and said he trusted the Lord was dealing wità Meldrwn

for his good. He took an early opportunity of calling on themý and
had a long couversation with Mrs. Meldruný her husband exc*uemg
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hi*mself for leaving him, on the plea of urgent professional businm.
When Mrs, Meldrum, in her perplexity, called on him, she found a
Most SYrýýthising fistener and a very bad adviser. He counseled

her to, look over her husband's accounts, and be resolute in collect-
ing his debts and pa)ring his creditors; he addressed her as if'she
were a martyr, and in shaking hands with her at parting, he said,
fervently:

Il Blesâed are they that are persecuted for righteousmee sàke; if
your husband is angry, Mrs. Meldrum, you must just be patient, and
pray God te change his hearL"

Mrs. Meldrum felt much encouraged and cheered by the clergy-
man)s approval, and the "next day, her husbànd being away, sW ex-
amined his accounts; an easy rnatter, as he kept nothing locked but

one small drawer, containing old letters, his first *vité's portrait and
a lock of her hair. This little private sanctum raised Margaret's

curiosity, but she made she best use of her time notwithstanding,
and rnade out several bills, and the next day presented them-in per-
son, telling the people plainly they must- pay at once te save expe -me.

sonen she called upon her husband's crediters in Cromaboo, ten inýn 
elllnu berý, and told them, thèy should be paid as soon as she could get

the oney, and that she knew nothing of these debts when she mar-
ied r. Meldrum, and speaking of him with anything but respect

The là-st penon upon whom she called was Mr. Llewellyn, to whom
the doctor owed twenty dollars. She sat very near to the old gen-
tleman at his request, and shrilly poured her remarks into his best

ear. Robert, who was at woork in the next roonn, had the benefit of
them also.

id Is that all you have ta say, Mrs. Meldrum ? -" asked Mr. Llew-
ellyn, at last.

Il That was all, and Mrs. Meldrum professed herself very sorry te
have to say i t.

You ought te be sorry," said Mr. -Llewellyn, emphaticaHyl, " and
1 hope for your own sake, a.9 well às your husband's, you will never
say such things again to man or wman. If yen do". you *11 be like
the foolish woman spoken of by Solomn, who plucketh down her
house'with ber own hand& Mr. Meldrurù is careless in money mat-
ters; but 1 see in him no other fault, and I have knoim him for ten
yeary; you might by gentlenew win him to a wnse of bis arar, nevec
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by the coume you are pursuing ; you will only lose the respect of all
sensible people, and bring your husband ýntn conternpt. If you had
the money in your hand, I would not take it from you, because it
would humiliate him. I hope You will pardon me for speaking so
plainly, and if you have disagreed -with your husband, my dear, go
home and make it-up with him, and tell him what you have done,

ând be guided by him in future. Think of what I have said, and
forgive me for saying it; you know I am old enough to be your

father.
I hope I am -Christian enoucrh to forgive aU niy enemies," said

Margaret, with sparkling eyes. "' I will pray for you, "Mr. Liewellyn
1 thaught till now you were a friend."

Flatterers are the ýrrst: friends," replied the old man, sturdily,ti and a woman cannot injure her husband without injuring herself.
You injure him by acting without him, and making a cipher of him;

it is reversing the word of God, which says a wife should obey her
husband. He may not be willing to bé set wholly on one side, and

in that case you wîll rnake a great deal of domestic trouble for your-
selV

This was the only reýbuff Margaret ever received, and it had no ef-
fect in changing her purpose. She wus bent on victory, even with

,)Mr. Llewellyn. Half the money was owed for stage fare, and the
first time she saw Robert she offéred it to, hini- She never dreamt

that he had been an ear witness ôf the sSne with his rn -aster, and
there was so much simplicity in his bright, young face that even when

he declined to take it, she did not suspect him.
Thank you, ma7arn," he said, taking out his purse, but saddenty

he paused, as if a new thought had struck him,-" I guess you had
better seule it with the master, any time when you are passing, as
Mr. Meldrum said there was another claim, and 1 c7oulda't give you
a receipt, and it miglit maire confusion. Therels no herry - ies as

,safe as if 'twas in the bank, with Mr. Meldrum,--I wish y-ou good
day, maam,» and he lifted his hat and drove on.
Irhe very evening Margaret had visited Mr. Islewellyn, she liad

caffl-on John Smith and presented, a bill for téh dollars, which he
owed her husb" -- -She told him with scant cermSy to pay the

Money speedily. He was vmy respectfut but it was an uùexpected
suuâmorîs, and he sa ached his h«d in much perpéexity.
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Faith then," said he, 11, I'm heart " to kape bis honour wait-
ing, but Ill bring it up to-morrow, ma'am, widout fail-Ill borrow
tof Chip and Robbie-the divole a word can 1 read, maam, and

it's no use lavinglIthe scrap o' paper. If youd be plazed to come in
and sit down, ma'am-it!s a pobr place, but you're wekonie-1 wouid
go to Robbie at once, maybe he cculd lend me the whole sum."

But Mrs. Meldrum said to-morrow would do, and walked home,
having set à sharp thora in John Smith s nest for that night.

The next da was a hl;d one for Margaret; she visited nearly a
score of houses, and, left bills, and some people, far from being
grateful for the a ion, wèr -rather uncivil; only one paid, aà old

wornan,_ who said she would hýn- Dr. Gregor the next time- as she
thought it was sharp pillactice to"ask for the money before the year
was up.

As Margaret reached the e bridge that connected the house
with the mainland, she met herb' ÈL He was walking, and had

-- beer4 àhe knew, to see a man. w p had been injured in a
Weil. How is that man ?' she asked, e they met.

He is dead," was the calm reply, as, Mr. Meldrum. held the gate
open for his wife to pass through before him. MargarFt stepped on
to the bridge and looked back over her shoulder at her husband, asJ

she asked 'Il was he a believer
Can't say, I'm ýsure " he replied, with -the greatest indifférence,

he wasa Scotchman and a Presbyteriarr."
t that instant they both - caught sight of John Smith striding

rapidly towà&ds them. Margaret knew his errand, but Mr. Meldruin
thought soinebody was ill, and cneý'î d out, 41 what's the miner, Smith ?

14othing wrong with the wife or Tornmy, 1 hope F'
Sure lit only thls bit of -a bill," replied John Smith, as he puBed

his fore-lock to Mm Meldrum. She was.almost. the only woman in
Canada to whom he would have shown such a mark of respect, and
it was not for her own sake that he did it, but because sh Mr.

Meldrum's wife and her fatiers daughter, for he hâd known
Paxton, and reinembered him; kindly. John Smith handed Mr. Mel-
drum the account bis mfe had made out and a dirty ten dollu bill

along with i4 mying, ies I that am surry tha lit wwWt .paid
before, and that your leedy had the trouble of -'pkini, for. it.'- ELe
spoke very civüly, but with a certain cons&aint
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Now it was that Mr. Yeldruin was seized with a desire'to push his
*ifé Mto.the bS9k, and givè her a sousing. 11ýe had as great a res-
Pect for Smith as he had .for the Archbishop of Canterbury, apd his*

ibeling for him was e nearer akin to lové, t-hà*n the féeling he had
for his Margaret. Had'he not known him ýor twenty.years,-had

getlier in seýrch garne, when they
they not roamed the woods ro 'Of
were both younger? Many an old memory had they in comrâon, and

mmy a jôfiy tramp they had taketi together. Had not'Smith*nursed
hiedead children, and rnade his vrife laugh e4n in her lm îllness by

-his'queer Irish bulls ? He knew the history of Smith's-coùrti4 and
-marnage, and- had brought sçven, çhildren into thi! world. for hid
without charging-a penny ;'he had stood bcdà1de him when some of
those juiùor Smiths were nîýpA in the bùdby King Death, anà iaid

in their lasf resting place. - He had tent h ' im money, and had liorrow---
ed money froin him at a-pinch ; there were a hundred kindly !netn-
odes tween thern. , He turned his back upon his wife to avoid,
temptation, and làiàhis h'aüd upon the sÈoulde,ý<)f his old acquaint-
ance.

YOU ire hurt, ýmith," he said 6'-you think I have forgoÙen old
times

66 Well; sir, if you had- askfM me yourseif 'twould be différent, but
1 take it a litde bard that you tent the leedy."

1 never sent her, dian ; shé went- of. her own accord; shes a--a
very troublesothe and meddl'iùg lady.- 1- would never dun you, SýMith

1 would rather put mgney m'your fob than take it out; putît baçk
as a j"nt for my godson Tommy, and 111 gcratch the accouat --out
of my book. Mrs. Meldrum. dSm't- know what a yery old friend you
are,-I will tell ber," and he put his white hand in Jý6ba Srnithls, with

ki"y pressure.
John Smith hada'bij Ùmrtý and he - was a'n- Irishman, and there-

fore his fdlmp were quick; he had been mucfî hurt, and now came
a reactiS; he felt the hànd shake.a great honour, 4M fai#Y blub-

-bered, -as he- tiLanked and blesséd the doctor. But we nwa_ leave
what followed foir another chapter.
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CHAPTER THE TWENTIETH,

4'You never know a man till you have been. on shipboard with him,
Nor a woman till you have married her."

-LORD BYRON

R. MELDRUM and his wife did not exchange a sentence till
they were in the house. Margaret sat down wearily, and loosen-

ed her shawl and took off her bonnet. 1--er husband stood on the
hearth, leaning easily against the mantle-piece; tlie room, had a cosy,
home look, the wdod fire blazed brightly, but neither of them thought
of it.

What is your connection with that man," *asked Maýrîaret, and
why should you forgive him his debt when yýu owe so much? You

said you would tell me."
Mr. Meldrum, felt it a difficult thing to, tell; before bis marriage

he would not have hesitated a moment, but now he did. He thought,
perhaps justly, that he could. not make her understand him ; she

would regard his reasons as sentimental, perhaps foolish; he felt
they were foreigners by nature, and he was trying to command him-
self and curb his temper ; he was so chafed that she liad the temerity
to dun Sm th. This d fficulty in keep ng down his anger, e is
face as immobile as if it had been cut in marble, and his tone of the
iciest, as he answered his wifé.

114 17 have known him intimately for twenty years,-he is strictly
honest, and would have paid without dunning, as soon as he got the

money,"-he paused, and Margaret looked at him, as if she expected
more.-" He worked as a day labourer for me for three years,"
another pause,-his son Bob is the first child I ever helped into this

world,"-another pause, a %,,el-y long one, broken at last by the saine
cold, measured voice, but this time with a touch of sarcasm, in it.

When you go dunning again, Peggy, you will please to, omit Mrs.
Scott, whose husband is just dead, as I have told her I will charge
nothing for my services.

And you will please not to cali me Peggy," returned bis wife,
tartly, I detest the nameý, and think it an insult. Ji-,,i easy to see
that you care more for widow Scott than you do for your wife or your
creditors.11

My creditors are all men, and it appears, Peggy, that my wife is
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preny competent to, look after her own interests. Widow Scott,
-poor woman, she did not dream of being-a widow three days ago,-
has no property, but n small children, and she mourns for ber
husband, but my Pe 5 1Nould a happy woman if she côuld claira
the title of widow once mre ; she would bear her loss with christian
resignation.»

Iwýôuld never have married you, if 1 had known you. would in-
sult me with7 nick names,," said ý Margare4 with angq tears in her eye&

L Meldrum tqned suddenly and looked her keenly in the face.
Have you t9en examining my account book," he asked, Il or is

Smith the only pefflé you have dunned ?
Yes. 1 felt is was my dàay," said Margaret, Il I -have present-ed

bills to all the people that owe you'in. Cromaboo, and visitèd all your
creditors here, and told them 1 would pay as soon as -possible."

Now it was that Mr. Meldrum was seiied witli a desire-to take his
wife by the collar, and shake her'out of the dove-coloured silk gown.

that became her so, well. A flush came into his face, and he had to
walk to the window to regain self-command. His long., silence half

frightened Margaret, and made-her feel nervous. At ÏDýe turned
and spoke.

Il When you cease to meddlel'ffl*th my affairs, and ' mind your own
businessj shall cease to cali.-you Peggy, not befoie." He left the

room as he spoke, h'is surgery and walked about there;
he %vas so angry at hikwlfe's conduct and so angry with himself for
being angry, that he feit he must gçt away from her, at least for a

time; if he stayed in the house he might say things he would regret,
perhapstre-témpted to lay his hand upon her. So when tea was
announced he enteied the parlour in riding dress, whip and hat in
hand

ci 1 am going to Hamilton," he said,' à-n-dyàù need not expect me
back for a week,---or till you seie me."

'-'On horseback -?' exclaimed his wife, in surprise. Is it a con-
sultation ?"

" No," said Mr. Nleldruna," it is not. 1 vish you good , night,
Peggy," and he left her without a kiss or a shake of the hand.
1-Ie did stay a week, and having speedily recovered his temper,

enjoyed hinuelf very much. The day before he left Harnüton he
found by accident a memorandum- in his, poýket boâ, that told him
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that to-rnorrqyir would be Margaret's rýt day, and he went intuCARRI

Murray's and Purchàsed a dress piec shepherd's plaid silk,
Margariet being very fond of shepherd plaid. It is great -foUy,"

he argued Il to quarrel wità one's wife, thb -f cyh she is a foël ; I will
make it up?' He thought of the only quarrel he had ever had with

his first wife,-it could scarcely be called a quarrel, only a a little
ý-iqujbJ-er - had takeiL her a pretty shawl as a peace-

=Àqd- -ho-w he
offéring, and asked fi-r to forget and forgive, ahd how she had cried

,and kissed him' more , times than hé could count, and said it was alit
her fault ,, and she would -never be so naughty again. He was too apt

to judge aÏl women by that one he had known so intimately, and
being away from Maïgaret for a week he had half forgattcn what she
was like, yet rernembèred enough to regret with a half sigh thet- it

was not Mrs. Meldrum number one, instead of number two, that
awaited him at the end of his journey.

Perhaps if he had returned the day after he left, Margaret might
have. made it up; for she felt lonely and thought of Mr. Llewellyn'y,
advice, a d i«iiýdulged in a long fit pf wçeping; but as the days passed,
ber he hardened, and she took to dunning again, and visited all

her hus nd s ountry-debtors wlio were Nvithin walking di.stànce, and
gaýve thenýctlieir bills. The day before her birthday Mary arrived
by coàch, and Margaret poured her- troubles into her sisters ears,
stating in conclusion that her husband was an unprincipled w-retch,
and Il Mr, Moorhouse thought so, too, and he-is a Christian, a dear,
Gaudly man, Ya-ry.-"

" He may be," said her sister, Il but I can't bear.the look of him
he is-like a weasel-perhaps he has some private grudge at Mr.
-Meldrum." She was ùot at all surprised at Margaiet's stàtements,

remembering many a fierce battle between hçr sister and the rever-
end 'Francis Hurst, deceased; but she made no remek on her con-
duct, fè.-ýiing it would harden her in tbe'course she had taken.

Late in the evening of thé following day, Mr. Meldrum afnved,
fiaving put his handsome horseto its meule, and ridden sixty miles
since the morning-the dress piece safé 'M' his saddle-bag-to be at
home en his wife's bùthday. He vas flushed with exercise and

looked very handsome as he entered the room he was very glad te
see Mary, and said so,,which wu a false step à the very beginning
of his overtures for peece. Then he advanSd to Marpret-it cest
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him an effort" butthis did mot appear on the surface, and he did it
-graçefully-and stooping, kissed her on the cheelt, and wished her

many-tmppy uttingr the parcel in her hand with a
hope that it would please lier, and adding in a whisper «c forgive and
forge, Maggie. Mrs. Mèo Idrum liked the nick-name of Id Maggie )P
as much as she hated Peg Mary, who was near the deor, slipped
away-

Margaret would not have been a woman, if . - she had not been
pleased with the present and the handsome -fàýdë- of--thè-'giveT, but-,
she was a foolish one,' and thêtefore not content with gaining so

much of a victory ; she was* determined to èonquer him at all points,
and herselE

dé Xank you, Th''omas," She said, with a flush of surprise. and,
pleasure, as she opened the parcel it Is very pretty, and it is kind
of you to think of my birthday ; of course it's only right that you
should, but I did not think that you would do it?'

Id Will you 1ýave it made up for Christrnas to please meý' said the
doctor, Id and kiss--me-and forgive and forge

She did not refuse the kiss, and Said she hoped, as a Christian,
she knew how to fqrgive, and she was glad he was sorry for his past

conduct but, Thomas," she said, Id there is am question I ieel it
my dûty to ask-is itpaidfor

Of -course it was not paid for, but what comid have been the doc-
tos reason for telling the truth ? He had often lied to his wite be-

fore to avoid a sqùýb4le ; why-could he not lie now, when his objectq> 
%ýwas peace ? Because he had been a week away ftom -lier, and it

hâd partly restored the freedom of his unmarried days ; Èe did not
feel afraid of he tongue to-night, and, he ansvýered not yet.

Id Then, Thomas, I shall nemp wear it,'I 4ndd not wt-ar it said
Mrs. Meldrum, deciâively. Id I have been thinking lately that tîll

yqu are out of d t I ought to wear my "ahabliest dresses ; it Would
be more in keeping with our position,-ând I like consistency in all

thïngs, there is something inc t -and improper in flaanting
about in rîch silks and merinos, when you are over head and ears in
-deb.t.»

i wénder how long you would keep to that riesolùtion ? &aïd her
husband, witl; a satirical curl of the lip. Again he ïudged her by Êis

firSt wifè, who loved »pretty costum 1 es, and would ne have beên
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though t a dôwdy for the woo rid. Mary retumed at this point,* and
the tde a tde was at-an iend. Soon Mr. Meldrum had, supper, and
beggéd the ladies to join.-him, àmd they all sat down together. They
were karcely seated before a litnid tap came to the door.

Il Come in," said the doctor, and the do« was pushed slowly open,
and a thin olà woman with a shawl over her head hobbled a step or
two forward* and then, d afid awed by that pretty borne
picture ; the bright fiie, the richly dressed ladje!5, the neat supper, yet
a little en'couraged by seeing thé '. docto.r.

Well, Biddy, what is it ?' asked the gentleman.
Sure, it's the bit ô" money, sir.' I'm very sorry, rWam," turning

to Mm Meldrurn in a deprecating way, Il but Vve onry ýfÎ_y cents for
ye to-night-,-next week I hopeYll save more."

Mr. Meldmm"s good résolutions took flight; he could have thrown
his wife out of the window, in the presence of her sister. He rosé
and took the old body by thesh.oudders and put her into a chair. ,

Whats all thrii, Biddy ?" he asked. Tbe old woman's , hand
ýrçm bled, she tried to commafid herself, but the tears rolled down her
cheeks,-or perhaps she'didn't try výéry hard, béing an Iriosli woman,
and knowinor^she, had a friend in the camp.

It's so hard to get money, sir," she said, " I,, ougbt tol.,have eid
ye long ago-"

I! Put the môney back ýn your poâet, Biddy, and 1 give you a full
receipt in honor of INIm Meldrums birthday; and ydu must havei a,
glass of wine and drink her health."

Sq he took his revenge- and Mrs. Meldrurn felt it as such
could hardly keep her tongue still till" the olà yonD,,zn's back was

-turned, then shê opened fire at once.
What have you had from that old woifam as an équivalent for

the five dollars you' have given her? Is tbat the way yott are
paid for your services ?" she as-ked, almost fièrcely. I knmi you went

to see her nearly every;day for two months, last winter. She told me
so, so, it's useless to deny it." 0

He is well paid thât ïs well safisfied," quoted Mr. Meldrum, with
provokM9 calmness.

Not much was said afier this, and soon"ý the gentleman 'pleaded &
weariness after his long ride, and retired for the night. He was, up-

& 1ý.early in the mornIng, having promised Mary to ý see her off, by the
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stage- am sorry 1 cannô.t driveyou myself," he said, ý" but the
home is tS tirÇd.'

,«Iiesjust as well," she replied, Il it might have vexed Maggie?'
I am sure to clo that in any casé,».returned hef brother-in-law.

I am like that unfortun âte- Irish ggntleman. who never opened - his
mouth withýut putting his foot in it: I do not'understand your sister

at all, or know how to,,please her,-perhaps you êould advise me."'
-Mary" felt very, unc9mfortaý1ç ; she had just taken leave of Wer

sister in bed, and Maggie had Ïold her'with a burst of tear.% that she,
and her husband bad quarrelled half. the night, and then he had left
her and slept où the dining room % sofa. She had ne-ver been able to

gèt on with Margarét herself, *except by submitting- in cîîerithing.
Love never faileth," she said uneasily, and 'without lcwýking aà

Mr., Meldrûm, Il if you care for each other 0 that is everyth*ng ; you
will come to be happier in time, I hope," and she was delighted eo
catch'a glimpse of Robert coming fo meet ihem and amv her bag;
it was impossible to pursue the subject with him there.

The next day Mr. Meldrum had a viét fromthe bailiff, 'and- Mrs.
Meldrum took to her Ùgliest and shabbiesi gown, her oldest break-

fast shàwl her- worst slippets; she laid aside her watch,--the doctoes
Éift,-she wore no jewellery, and ber husband éalled hgr- Peggy again,
and said shewas dressing iù character.

Mr. -Meldrum.used rather to en)oy these visits from these living
instruitnts of the law, in his ' first wife's time; she would be so

ind wnh those 11greedy, héartless creatures,"as she called
them, -and sympathise so entîrely with her husband, that it quite

amused hini'--,*'and he would soinetimes feign a headachè to have her
côol litdé whitelands about his face, patting and petting him; now
he often hid a real headache frora, want of sleep and ceaseless do-

mettic bother, and Mm Meldrum number two said, Illûserve ypu
right»
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CHAPTER THE TWE14TYFIRST.

1 chSse her for mysel f ; if shé and I be pleased, whats'that to you
-TAmiNG OF THE SliREW.

Gone to be married Gone to %*ear a peace
-KING JOHN.

d" 'E MUST go back a liffle in our story. Mary Paxton and
j

hei friend Laviniahad gpne to Hamilton, after St. Andrew's
ball, as the guests of Mrs. Frank Llewellyn. Mary could only stay

two ýý, but Lavinia femaîned for, a fortnight. _While Mary was
there, Mrs. Frank was sweet and gracious to her little kinswomn,

but as soon as she had turned her back, she began to snub Lavinia
and clearly intimat" at her abs'ence would be more acceptable
than her company. But Harry paid her unremitting attention, and
this madé up for EleanoPs rudeness; and at first Eleanor was gs

p leased as Miss Lavy -herself, and praised Harry privately for his
I&C good nature " in taking*his cousin for walks and drive's, and frank-

Ily told him it was a great relief to her io, be rid of 1' the liffle blackie,"
but at last she grew suspicious and her manner changed towards him.
She imperatively beckoned him into her little boàdoir one afternoon,
and said she hoped he was not 1' such a fool " as to think of falling

in1ýLve with that 1' little darkie. Let me tell you," she went on,-
she is a very artful little creature, as artfül as she is ugly ; she may

hook youinto a p"romise of marriage, so you had better be, careful
with your hand-kissing and non4ense."'

1' 1 might do w'rse," said Harry ; " she's a nice little thing, and
my own flesh and blgod, and all that sort of thing, you know."

Mrs. Frank flashed* hýer dark eyes at him to set if he was in earn-
est I& If you dared to do such a thing," she said, I& I wduld dis-

own ou forever, and you need not think you would bc long in pa -
nership with Frank, if you married thaà ugly, little black thing.

body with taste would look at her twice after seeing Miss Paxton
now il you could get her for a wifé, thàt would be quite différene'ty

that would be a match that would please me."
Sûppose I prefer.Lavy," said Harry every one to, his taste,

you know."
The hateful little thing; but she's going to-morrow, thank heaven,

and you're only talking nonsense to tease me; even you are not quite
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such a, fool, 1 should think, as to think of such a match seriouslý.j')
) Il Well, I haven't asked her, yet," said Harry, laughing, Il but we're
jyst going up the ja'es street steps to see the view, so that will be a
chance of ýpopping the question; and you can get a telescope and
watch as if you like, when it comes to prnbracing, and all that sort
of thing, you know," * and so he departed. " hen L wakenedEleanor went to sleepafter he had gone, but w
after an hours nap, ahd found the cousins still absent, she fell to
wondering what could. possibly ke' them, and thought of Harry

théjames street, steps. It wan
and K 7ed but twenty minutes to five,
and,,at that hour they dined;, she felt better tempered than when she'
lay down, and was glad it wýas Lavys last evening. She daudled

from room to room in pure idleness, glancing at herself comp4cently
in various mirrors, till she came t . o the apartment which Frank dig-

nified by the name of stucly, and there she- saw his telescopé Iying
on the 4ble. She thought of Harrys last words, drew it out, fixed

it to her eye, and turned it towards the james street steps. She had0
hit the right focus ; there they were, Harry and Lavy, seated side by
side, and very near togtýther. She could see their faces quite dis-
tinctly, both were smi1ing, ýpresent1y tbey drew together in a long

kiss, and Harry's fat white hand closed over his cousin's. Eleanor'%
hand shook, she dropped the telescope i a tumult of passion ; pre-a 

tusently, she took it up ;ýgaià, and this- tirne he could not get the right
foclisaand-when she succeeded after many orts, nothing hurnan re-
mained on the James street"steps; only a solitary bird and dark

shadows covered the mountain side. If Eleanor could have beard
what the guilty pair- were saying, this is what she -would have heard -.,

By George, yoü'know, Lavy, deat, I'm. your kinsran, and all
1hat sort of thing, and I'm very* fond of you, 1 am really, and mar-
riages between cousins are generally the happiest, because their heads
are the sàme shape, you know, and they have the same tastes; and

its all fudge about such marriages being unhaýpy; just let you and I1 ý,ýt that's all. Uncle and aunt can come and live -with us, and it
will be like the garden of Eden, now really,, with you for our little

house-keeper-love in a cottage, and all that sort of thing. You
on't refuse me, now really, will you he said, in conclusion.

Lavinia was greatly touched ; tears carne to ber eyes, andi a senft
of humility to her liéart.

- 4ý-
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Its very generous a'nd kind of you, cousin Harry,» she said,
66 and lm not half- good enough. Éor you."

Oh ! thats nonsense, now," said Harry, and truly it was, and
Iere he kissed her, and after that they chatted about their plans, and
tears gave way to smiles on Lavinias face, and then came another

kiss to seal the compact-which salute Eleanor saw-and as they
descended the steps they arranged that the wedding should take place
befdre Christmas, if possible. Neither of thern saw the view, the

beautiful blending of light and shadow, other views were before them
<ý,and shut it out; Harry saw a vision of wealth an4 p'ower, and lifé-

long prospeiity Lavinia a vision of perfect conjugâl happine her
wildest dr'eam was realized, the bero she had longed for was her own;
nQt once did she think of Bob "Smith, the Cromaboo mail carrier.
Eleanor scarcely spoke at dinner and watched the ybung people dur-

ing the evening with jealous eyes and an angry heart ; their little oc-
casional Willing apd cooing gaie her great offense, and ç>she was steadi-

ly wor1ýng herself into a tremendous passion. When Lavinia had
gone to bled, she commanded Frank into her boudoir, and relieved
her feelings to him, and then wayWd Harry-when, candle in hand.
he was retiring for the night-and said that she must speak to hiin.
He tried to excuse himself and escape.

Really, Eteanor," he said, 6'» l'm very tired, rather overdid lit tü-
day rowing on the Bay,-;-wont to-morrow do

W51 But FAeanor told him sternly that to-morrow would not do, and
:L'à he entered her little gera of a rooiÙ reluctantly, indeed, but resolved1 vil

to put a bold face on it Eleanor closed the door.-;One
saw you kiss that girl," she ý'said, looking down on him mvith

blazing eyes and flushed cheeks. & 1 saw yau MrWÜgh Me tekrcqe.
Did you though, by George?' said Harry, lagghing, Ilsaid I

would do it, and 1 thought you would be disappointed if I didn't
Mm Frank stamped her foot Don't you dare to kiss her when

you pàrt with her," she said. Frank shall go with her to the sta-
tion.

That he wont, by George, though, for I mean to do itgnyself, and,È
kiss her too if I please. Frank is your lawful prey, Eleanor, and you

may dictatè to him if YDu like, -but not !p4e," said Harry, with spirit.
You idi' oretorted Mrs. Fran)4 with great scoëù, «,' yop will

compronuse-..yourself wità the girl, if you haven-'t dene it ah-eady."
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1 have," 'Said Harry, I' Fve been and gone and don"e it ; ýVve
popped, you know, and been àccepted, and yuu ought to be pleased,
-leanor, with Lavys choice, it's not a disgraceful connection fike
Bob Smith, anyhow."

Eleanor took up a.china vase and dashed it to the grouncr in the
vehemence of her passion.
6 & My dear, dear ý,E1eanor," expostulated her husban& in grèat

alarrn.
She heeded him nôt, but turned savagely upon the offending

Harr3ý who opened hie round eyes with surprise indeed, but stood
his ground with a calmness that did him credit.

You leave this house this very night, sir, yôu and that infamous
girl, and hever dare to enter it again, never," she said, with great
vehernence.

If you insist on that," saïd. Harry, coolly, I must look up a
parson and be married right away, for the saket of Lavys charactee,
and all chat sortof thing, you know; though we di'dn't mean to dp
it till Christmas."

Do vou stand there, Frank, and see me insulted ? said Eleanor
shaking with pàssion, I' turn that fellow out."

"Oh! you needn't trouble, Franky," said Harry, in an gff-hand
way, " sorry to have made a row, old fellow, good night to, you both
and he went at once; not into the street, however, but up to-his own

bed-roorn, tuming the key in Lavinia's doôr as he passed it, and put-
ting it in his pocket. In a few minutes La'inia heud a stormy
rustling of silks, and her door was shaken violently.

&CI canne open it, Eleanor," shé said piteously, " it's locked on
the outside."
--ýEleanor shook it again and cried, "-open it instantly, you shall
leave the house this very night, you wicked, bad girl."'
The door opposite was wide open., and Mr. Harry called out, Y

loàed her in, and have the kev under my pillow. and we're not go-
ing- till the morning, 'twill be more respectable, and all that sort of

you know-if yQu make such a ro-w you'Il _wake the -servants.
Oh! if's no use coming here, I've got my pants off," - added this

-practical youag gentleman, as the silks carne -towards his door with
a swishing ýind of rusý. Sh-e contented herself with closing the daor

upon him with a viýimt bang, and descended the stairs deféated.'
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Lavinia left Hamilton by t earliest train, having finst breakfasted
with her cousin at the Royck1, nd Harry went to look up a lodging
house.

Three days later Mr. Mel rum came to Hamilton, and at Frank's
request did his best to make up matters between Mrs. Frank andýeW 1

Harry. He called on that lady,, who received him V"'4" coldly at
first, for was he not Mary Paxtons brother-in-law, a-tid Mary was, in

her opinion, the author of all this çaischief, by inveigling lavinia
into her house. He gently sympathised with this magnificent fine

lady, who dict not even rise to receive him when he entered her
presence, but lay back in her large cushioned chair like a sultana,

a:nt laye with a screen in her hand with a haughty affectation of
1 go He said it really was a very singulàr choice Mr. Harry

had made,,and enough to surprise anybody, but perhaps it was con-
tradiction because he had been advised against it and, my dear
Mrs. Llewellyn, I hope you wall pardon me for speaking so plainly-
but I think, you are very injudicious in opposinghim sostrongly; if

he was let alone this fancy might die a natural death-now, if you
dissembled a little-17

id I dissemble exclaimed Eleanor,_ with scorn, Il it is not my
way ; I dissembled when 1 asked that girl to my house, it was a false

step, and I will never take another. How could 1 guess he would
prefer that little blackamore.to a pretty, fair woman-ý--- Ilke Mis. Pax-

ton ?11
"It seems incredible," saïA Mr. Meldrum, with a sympathising

shrug of the shoulder, Id but love's blind."
"Lave 1 1 have no pati nce with him-he's the greatest fool in

Canada. What has she to ecommend het to any man; can you tell
me one virtue, one grace in her to love?" asked the lady, extend-
ing her white jewelled hands in appeal to heaven and earth.

6'Well, the little lady ils of excellent birth," said Mr. Meldrum,
and very fair education, her accounts are most beautifully kept, and

she is a skillful house-keeKr and good cook."
A goýd cook," echoed Eleanor, with supre-ne scom that' is-VIIÎ 1-ý-

just a mans reasoning -ail the world over. She is all the coo -he is
Ê' ever likely to have, if he marries lier, the ugly, presuiiaing, vulgar

little creature; for I will make Frank turn him out of the firm-and
he hasneither sense nor perseverance to make a living for himself
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-I will disown them both if they don't give up this wretched idea
of marriage; I will never look upon that hateful girl again, notwm.')

41 Do not make rash vows, dear Mm Llewellyn, remember jeptha,»
said Mr. Meldrum, in his most suave, courteous voice. Mr' Harry
may change his mind, or Miss Laxy may pick up another beat4 the

maniage may never be consummated, and a betrothal does noît stand
in law*--who can tell what may happen-young men and maidens
are so

I shall never respect him again whether he manies her or not, 1
shail always think him a fool, a creature of no spirit, to want to mar-

ry a girl that a low boy like Bob Smith had ki -actually kissedagaî7ý
-yes, it's a fact, and I have told Harry so agai d again. If she
had been as beautiful as Mary, Queen of any man of
spirit have married her after that, 1 ask ?

Ahem 1 "» said Mr. Meldrum, '6 you ladies are so sevère in virtue.

Bob is 'a great pet of mine; 1 believe I have kissed him myself when

he was younger, and foreigners-Miss Lavy is half a foreigner-are

more lenient in their construction of these little gallàntries than we

who are descended from the English, a-a very proper nation. I

am sure Miss 1-avy is a very virtuous, exemplary young lady, not-

withstanding little Bob's kiss."

'"Bah 1 1- am tired of the subjec4" said Eleanor with disgust

41 talk of something else, or go away,--do but notwithstanding her

words, her face had a look of softening.

I will go away, Mrs. Llewellyn, but not till you have promised

that you will be lenient to Harry; though the stupid fellow has

such bad taste. Give him a chance,-I ask it as a personal favour,

-- do not turn him out of the finn till he is married.?'
c"Well, 1 don't mind promising that much, I will give him another

chance, though he is a fool,-if you tell me something that I wish

very muýh to, know.-you, know women are afi inquisitive and 1 have

a passion for knowing secrets.yj'

I will tell you anything and everything that I know," said Mr.
Meldmm,- with grèât pliantry.

"Well then, why did you marry Mrs. Hurst instead of Mary Paxton?
Now, the -truth and nothing but the truth ? said Eleanor, tapping his

hand, playfully with her screen. N.B. -- She had seen Mrs. Meldrum

befSe leaving Cromaboo, and the ladies had measured lances.
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Ah if my friend Frank had died pportunely', I would never have
Ille.

thought of either," said the doctor.
jhat is not answering my questio pXersisted -Eleanor.

"Pecause,-as 1 said just now, love's blïnd, you knqw,-I prefer-
red rs. Hurst to Miss Paxton, and-

d dont believe it," said Eleanor, " so spare yourself the troublexto
of llin g stories, and 1 will not spare Harry."

ell,'then, in very truth," said the doctor, it was because Miss
Paxto preferred little Bob Smith to me."

Really ?" but, after a little po nderni;g, she added, I believe you

_4

ow her face glowed when she was de ndin& him. The little wretch,he oughtto, be shot,-you would never allôw her to marry him, now
tell menly promised to answer om question," said the gentleman,

smiling, and pressing her fingers gently, as he bowed himself out of
the room. "Adieu, for the present, dear Mrs. LI,---wellyn.-"

Come back to dinner," said Eleanor, we -shall be so glad,-
but do not bring Harry." 

ipate such a pleasure,Thank you very much, but I did not antici

MAI, and I have promised to dine with that naughty prodigal at the
Royal.ell, then, to-morrow' said Mrs. Frank, graciously, and sol he-
departed, and when he left Hamilton he was the bearer of another

-t at Ühlücky stiephier(lýs piaid,-T"a failéci svignallysilk dress, Wdëý
-din its mission; a rich white watered silk, to be

atel , a note accompanying it, to tell Lavy to be ready an day.
Got it on tick, you know, at Murray's," explained Harry to hisIre friend, 'I' to be paid for out of the fortune."

But as the weeks passed and no word came from the Brazils to
le Harry grew nervous and restless. He received daily littleFrank

loving notes-from Cromaboo, which, made him uncomfortabre; he
wrote more and more seldom he had put off the wedding till after

Christma then he deferred it till after New IVIears, when he received
a letter from Mr. Meldrum telling him in plain English he was a féol,
and would lose the lady and lier fortune * and deserve his fate for his
tardiness.

He answered this note by a telegram, asking Mr. Meldrum to meet
him in Gibbeline, and say nothing to nobody," so he expressed it.
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Mr. Meldrum did meet him on a stormy winter's day, ând did
his best to persuade him to return with him to Cromaboo, and bc

married before he went back to Hamilton. Harry refused.
Hang it, you know," he said, Il I am beginning to, doubt if we

shall ever hear of the money at all; you expected we should hear
before Christmas, and you can't account for otir not hearing, cm yeu

No, except on the principle that fortune favors féols-if Frank
had heard, my young friend, your chance would have been ovér-for

ever. 1 cannot account for the silence, but 1 believe in the fortune.,e
Meldrum," said Harry, 'alking the rWm and much disturbed,

l'If tell you the truth if 1 never tell it ag'ain-I don't half believe
in the money-sometimes I do and sometimes 1 don't, you know-
and by George, you know, 1 wouidn't marry Lavy witho#t
rather turn monk."

A vM jolly little monk you would make, Harry-but y do
you dislike your cousint ?

1 don't dislike her, but hang it, you know, she S w
never have chosen her with-out - the money. By George, you Iffiow,

when we were driving in Waterdown s ked me to let -ber live,
and 1 did to please her, and 'she cock up her little fat leg, 'ànd put
her foot on the brake like a man âhe d really, aùd saidshe'would
like to drive fo7ur-in-hand. And4 when askéd if she objected to

tob he -c4gW-sýýa -cigare ý, the ladies
a d; 'q
ll d it in Brazil, and last vear 1 '.'âýaw ht--? the High street in

ine 1 at a run, angý tap Bob Srý10i on the back with her fan as
if he had- been an equal. By Georg4ýyoia know, anythiffe will go'

down when people have money, and ftýdoes t matter if -they are a
little queer, and I do like heri.--but wheý it, Îomes to, working hard
for a woman, and straining every nerve, ý and àll tha t sort' of thing,
for a living, you need love as an incenti4, and if Yqu don't love a

woman YOU are a fool to marry her, by--'ý'l-"
By St. Andrew, said Mr. Meldrum.1 «I Well, Harry, I will per.

suade you no fuither, but if you lose La you will regret it."
Shes goý>d-natured, and all that so of 'thing, and with pientyof money I know we sbould get o',"

n e*d Ha:ny, " but wethout it,
hang me, you know-, I'd rather be hang

And whai of Miss- Lavy's feelings," said Mr. Meldrum, «Il have
yqu thought of that ?
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Let her maM fittle Bob Smith, he's better looking than 1 am,
and it would be a step up the social ladder for him - with the money
or without; they could run a big hotel, or a littie wayside inn at

first; shed make a splendid landlady, and he- wouldn't be a bad
landlord, if he didn't take to drinking."

'31 Perhaps Bob wouldn't car&l" er without the fortune any moreZ than yourselt.ý"
Yt saidHang his impudenS if he didn might feel honoured,

yn n hiin
Harry, ail the Llewell alive i a momentý

He might, &4t he ig-htn'i,' sàid Mr. 'Meldrum, dubiously.-.î A tap at the door, and Robert's 1pright young face peeped in.
&& Beg pardon, gentlemen, but I must be up tô time with- the- inail, 1
cannot wait a minute longer."

I am ready, Bob," sàid Mr. Meldrum, rising. Will you come
with me, Harry?" looking--,at him keenly.

jk Not this time,-" heýrep1ied but I may tum up in a day or two.j'y

Then you will turný up Jike the deuce of spades instead of the
ace of hearts, you wiýýbe too late. There is a tide in the affairs of

Oh confound it, Meldrum, go away with you you kn I tn inu n wr tur
a deuce bf a pickle, and dont know how to decide, d Harry,

really impatient in his- perplexity.
So Mr. Meldrum returned to Cron-aboo, and Ha returned to

Hamilton in a great stato of indecision and doubt. Stepping out of
the cars at the station, he fell almost into the arms of a slight, dark

very singular looking -little gentleman, evidéntly 3 féreigner. He had
a little wizened brown face, and Harry was grasped by a thin, naked

hand witIr half a dozen rings oià it, which the gentleman stretched

out to save himself from falling. The-rest of his person was covered
by an immense fur eoat

Beg pardon," said Harry, Il neýkr1ý had you down."

I am but just arrived," said the person he addÎessed, smiling, and

'how me to Pro-bowing. Lspeak your Ingliesh not well, will you s
nounce this name, if you p!ease ?." and he handed ELarry a card on

which was written Mr. Frank Llewellyns mme and addrem Hairry

instinctively drew his cap over himyes, his heart wu in ha a3puth.

It fiashed upon him that the gentleman was a Brazüinvt or
and had corne about Uvy's fortune. Ëe told him how to PrS0mS
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the name, said he was in a great -4urry, sprang in a cab, and gave the
driver d le fare to, take him like the wind to his lodgings, having
made bis mind to make, "in the name of an old play, Q a bold

strokerr a wife.» He left Hamilton by the midnight train for Gib-
beline, never went to bed'at all, but as soon as it was daylight hired

a horse and cutter, and staned for Cromaboo.
1-t had been the most severe Christmas known for many a year,

and.more than four feet of snow had fallen since New Yeaes day,
"ýhethe wind had risen, and blown it into drifts, so that the sleigh-

anything but good. Not a breath of air stirred the day Mr.
Meldrom met Harry, but the snow -- fell heavily and steadily, from
morning till night ; so bad were the roads that the amil did not reach

Croniaboo till ten at night, and whed Ham started the == morning
the snow was still falling. His horse was not a very good one, and
the roads gre1w worse as he advanced; at noon he had only made
ten miles, and had ten, still before himý; he tried to hire another

horsebut, failed, and was obliged to push on with thr, one he had.
Ne stopped to take tea at Ostrander and rest his weary beast it

was- dark when he left, and the wind had, ri§en and faced him, the
air was'piercingly cold, -the drift neàrly blindéd him, and the poor
horsé plodded on through soft snow Xhat was breast deep in some
places. Flarry had to, get out- once or twice, to try and see wheféle
was going, and -to keep his cutter from upsetting, and he soon be-
came very cold; his most comforting thought wýas that the mail

couW not get through to-morrow, and all communication with Ham-
ilton would be cut off for some da s. He began to get drowsy, and
walked in front of his horse-or rather wadW-with his hand on the
bridie to keep himsélf awake ; and in spite of himself his thoughts

reverted to'the poor. boy frozen' to death in carryin mail on this
very r6ad not so many years before. He saw fht glimmerffl
àhead and made up his mind to turn in there and g no further to-

night-suddenly hemade a false stepý ànd. rolled do a bank in the
Soit snow head first; he laughed a little,, but felt so weary that it ýost

him'a'greý1 effon of . will »ot to, lie there' for a minute or two to test,,
but, a Ca ian by birth and education, he knew that such a weak-
ness would be fiiul to hiza; a Welsbinan by descent, he had thatjxý-

PUPa-city and pluck tbat vill ýght to the lasL lie rose,
and fomking horse and cutter, stumbled forward towards the fight;
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determined to die on his legs if lie must dit. He felt a violent pain
in the forehead, and had the greatest difficulty in.,, keeping awake.
There were no fences to impede his progress to the house, he walked

over them without knowing they were there, though lie waded through
that had fallen to-da and yesterday. Thethree feet of soft snow y

house was on a hill, but lie walked to it to-night as over level ground,
for the snow had filled up all4he valleys a-nd made an even field.
The light was near at last, and lie stumbled aleinst a door and
knocked ' loudly.

The door was opened by a tall man, and a "stréà M of -wçlcome
light poured out upon poor, half-frozen Harr ho tried tý_»eak
and expla'in his case, but found his mouth oow"sltiff to utterÂ*ýýord.
For some minutes his lips were too swoolen even to take a drink
lie was sick and giddy from the sudden warmth, but lie had a vision
of two men, a "man and children al] busy about him, helping hini

Jofl wiih his overcoat, chafing his hands, pulling off his boots, and

M -rapping a warm, blanket round him. They would not let him near,
the fire, but it was good to see it ; ýafter a cup of hot coffée,, the
aching was easier- to bear, and he could tell them, of his horse and

The -two me èrn to look after it, and
cutter. ,n ýallied forth with a lant
Harry raised his Te in his own fashion.

Pm thankful",to Y6 maIam,"-..,he said addr'essing the little red-'
istered to him and Vm thankful to God

haired w ho Mill
am, ou know, y George. It was a squeak for lifé,'a narrow

M squeak, and-hang it, 1 know I don't deserve it, and I'm thankful, by
George, I am."

We deserve 4DtHÏhg but hell, replied the little woman, witý 2C
clearness and sharpness of tone that made Harry start and look at
her in astonishmiemt. «' 1 m-ean if, she added, witb a quick nod, as
she rapidly buttered a piece of toàst forbira,, know your

sins, and you don't know mine, but God sees both our hearts, and
knows what we deserve."

Rell's a warrn place, by George, y*u know, a trifle too warm, and
it% not the thing, you know, to talk about ; its strong language, you
know," said Harry, who was shocked in his--propriety by her reniark,

and a woman shouldn't talk Ahnilt it, you know, ies not proper, and
ail that sort of thing, and people wont respect ydu if you talk in that
way.

41e
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She g1mSd at hirn quickly, and something in his app'earance soft-
ened and touched her. Poor boy," she said, compassionately, the
cold bed in the snow might have been the best thing for you ; -you
would never have sinned ipore, or caused others to sin; now you wiR
forget the escape and go on in the old ýack

You are an unconàYortable kind of Ottle woman, yoti are, though,
by George," said Harry, " and make me féel as though i was up to
sornething wrong, you, know. And troubled by the sight ef her, for
she -mid no- more, and heartuneU7Uy-her coffee, eggs and ioast, he
determined te push on to C omaboo to-night, if the men would

help him, so, when they ret ed with his valise, and the inf«rma-
tion that hls horse was and i-ubbed down, and wrapped in
blankets, he asked the taller one what he would take to drive him
on to Cromaboo to-night, adding, l'Il give you five dollars cheer--
fully.»

Faith, then, you're in a divoie of a hurry to get to Cromaboo,»
he replied, looking down on him good humouredly, Il I thought

ye'd be plazed to have a roof to cover ye, and stay undther it tül
d;kvlight.yy

Important business, yoru know,-anxious to, get on," said Harry--
Is it love or revenge, that pushes you asked týe shorter man,

speakiùg for'the first time. There was something in the, question,
in the tone of the speaker, and his incisive, well-féatured face that
nettled H.ýrry-

You go to the dickens with you," he replied, with great spirit,
and don't be impertinent; it isli't generous, by George, when you

see the fix I'm in, or manly either, and 1 won't stand it. If it's your
own roof, by George, you don't know much about hospitality, and if

it's the other fellows and you are his servan4 you deserve a lick-
ing.

The little man smiled; the bi one laughed ajolly sounding laugh
at this speech.

No offenS," said the little man," we are firmers on shares, ahd
you are welcome, to a bed, b Io

night. I might turn out for love, but never for money.
Fàitl4 thaes just what Ptn thinking," said the big man The
divol a foot will 1 stir tcý-nigh4 though it is but three miles."

Well then, will you lend me a pair of h'orses and a'sleigh said
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Harry, and Ill drive4pyàelf andpay yau anyt4ing you ask. You
m. U-M me, my namê à Uewellyn, my uncle fives in the viDaget" îç_

The tall rnan gave a long whisde. Is it -the oùld masthtr's
nephew, Misther Harry, that is t? many the young lady. ?» he , ex.--A

claimed. Faith, Fll drive ye mysélf, wýd all the pleasure in life,
MF and ye muË go, but if ye stay ye'Il be as welcome as the flowens in

May. Sure, Pm eobbie's brother, and my name ils Smith, and this
ils my Partner Root, and 1 hope ye'll forgive him rýr hitting the ýn k,
for it's love, sure enough, that's driving ye."

Harry WOULa go on, and'soon all was bustle at the farm-hou se
the two elder boys éllamoured to go with their father, but the mother

opposed this and âp did Root; Chip, however, overruled. them, b'othP
and took the boys.

4î, Bundle them up, Fanny, and let them come along-bring thèm
.5_ý up hardy, I say, and net like slips of girls or ould women," quoth

John James William Smith.
A great farm sleigh, with a heavy box on it, was brought out and

great heavy farm hmes were harnessed to it ; hot bjdcks were put- in
for the children's feet, and plenty of clean straw and four warra baf-
falo robes completed the arrangements.

may not come back to-morrow, or the next day ayther," said
Chip, as he departed, Il so don't be onaisy, Fanny."

Harry shook hands warmiy with Fanny, and thanked her apin.
for her kindness, and he offéred a bill toý Root, who brought out the
horses.

Not a stiver," said the German, sententiously, pay in the same
coin when 1 need it-good night."

Again they face the drifting snow, the àrivîng wind the little
bQïs cuddled do tô their hQt bricks and played beneath the buf-
falbes, the horses, lodded on at a foot pace, breaking the, track at

each step, and Harry and his brawny companion were -very cold
before they save'the lights of Cromaboo. The horsês were covered

with frozen sweat and fairly exhausted by the time they arrived at
Mr. Llewellyn's door, but Canada against all the worid for a warm
welçome on a cold night men, children and horses were soon well
cared for, and forgetting their troubles in a sound sleep. Lavinia
cried wiien she saw her cousin, and said she felt heart-broken when
she heard hé had been in Gibbeline and had not even sent her a line-
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or his love., but I see the reason nowj" she said. Ah ! if I had
kijown you were on the road 1 should have been so anxiogs."

Let me go to bed, there's a &ù girl," said R", kissing her,
I am drunk with weariness, I never . closed my eyes last. night.
But the next mornirýg he was abroad by-eighto'clock, on his snow-

shoes--or rather Robeïfs-in seatch of Mr. Meldrum, and delight-
ed to fijad Miss Paxton at the doctors Souse.

111 By George, you know, fortune seems toý favour me," he sâîd;
you'à be bridesmaid, of course. - ýj .

Il Of course," said -Mary, && 1 expeiteýd to le bridesmaid' -before'
Christmas why did you defer the wedding, sir, without. assigning a .

reasop for it?'e %
,"Pressing business, you know, and ali that sort of tliing," said

Harry, but he looked rather out of couritenance at the queeioning-
bright eyeý that regarded him so keenly. "' I was awûffly sorry, you
know, by George," he added with a scarlet face. 9

Miss Mary nodded gravely. Il I am glad to hear i4 " she said.
Harry and'the doctor went to pro-4re a license and engage the

parson, and Robert drove Mary Paxton to Mr. Llewellyn's in Chip's
big sleigh to help her little friend. That day was a busy day Mi doors,à
aùd out, for scores of men were ordered abroad by the path-masters

to, dig snow and make- tracks, and Chip employeiâ his horses *in get-
ting an lenormous back-log from, the wéods for the wedding fire.
Lavinia wanted to defer the marriage tàý,4he fojlowing week, but

Harry coaxed her to let the next day be the hà-pýy day, and pre-
vailed.
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CHAPTER THE TWENTY-SECOND.

Wooed and m4nied and a'
Wooed and carried awa'."

There was a chartn I did not knew,-
The simplest pipe a clown can blow,
The rudest harp is touched, and Io
It was in vain 1 willed ! 1 see

The cabinets of memory,
Are all unlocked by harmony!",;

W. B. X

STORMY morning, _a furious north-east wind driving t1iesnow
4

in blinding drifts, and blowing great masses of clouds across
p.; the cold, blue sky, now obscuring, now partially revealing the stormy

winter sun; a pjercingly cold ýmoming, a morning to freeze your nose
and eus,;and make your toes and fingers'ache a morning when
only the strongest and healthiest have any pleasure in battling with
the elements, and the timid and ailing and lazy cling to the fireside
the wedding morning of Lavinia Dewellyn and her cousin Harry.

Mr. Meldrum. and Mary Paxton-whô was sole bridesmaid-were
early astir at the doctor'g house, and by their joint efforts. and not

without great difficulty, induced Margarèt to don the cream-coloured
satin gown in which she liad been married. It was extremely Unbe-
coming, she said, for her to dress in satin and her husband in déb4

she would rather wear her'old print, that, at 1eastý w2ýs paid for-and
more to, the same effect. She made a stand against the diamond

broach her father had given her, when she became N.Irs. Hurst
oýight she, as an honest woman, to wear it ought she not rather to

sell it and pay her husbands debts It belonged to, her poor old
grandmother, who little thought her son's daughter would eve come

to this. Hér husband stood waiting, with his, great coat on, out-
wardly calm, enough, coiling and uncoiling his whip lash, the wild
cat within him suggestin a wish to, lay it across his wife's shouldèrs,
but he only shrugged his own as Mary entered with her wrap
Pings on.

Oh! the broach is it, Maggie? If you have scruples of con-
science aboui weaxing lend it to me it's just the thing I want to
complete my toilet."

Diamonds are more becoming to a married lady than asingle
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one, Everything that I possess which is valuable yeu covet," and
she pinned it into her own bosom.

Il 1 covet that great fur cloak. the good. man has bought you ; sh&l
1 help you on with it ? Il ý ?

Mary Paxton, do you know that it is bough t en credit It is the
next think to stealing, for he neve- means to pay for it."

1 wigh hé had stolen two while he had been at it," said her sis-
ter, à the ' next time you rob a fur shop remember me 1 my brother.

How lovel and warm 1 If you don't mean to wear it, Maggie, L
wül, and you can have the shawls. Corne, hurry, don't let us delay
the vedding."

If you say much, I shall not go at all," said Margaret, siffing
down obstinately.

Afach-now do as you like, Maggie, 1 miust go, you know, as 1
am bridesmaid, so 1 might have both the broach and the fur cloak,
and it wX & a grmt austa- withoW your' said Mary, with
great gravityý

Il 1 £kaU go., iny young lady," said Margaret, angrily, Il if only to
disappoint you," and she proceeded slowly to put on the fur cloak;.
they got her into the sleigh finally, but it was a ticklish business
even to the last, like driving a pig to market.

Mr. Meldrum relieved his chafed feelings by passing the parson c«
thé road, in a narrow place, and upsettincr him. So he arrived at
Mr. Liewellyn"s firsL The bridegroom helped the ladies out hirnself.

By Georgeý y6u know, Meldrum," hé said, II. I was afraid you
wouldn't corne, 1 was afmid Mrs. Meldrum wouldn't let, YOU4 you

know, for fear youd take colcL Suc,& a ýmorning for a fellows wed-
ding.» 4 -

Il You thought me'an old woman, aye,_ Harry 'It was Mm Mel-
dram's toilet that delayed me, but Frn before Mr. Moorhouse, as it
is; we left the reverend geptleman in a large snow drift. You must

really forgive me, Harry, Ïor I forge when I upset him tha't- hé was
necesulry to the ceremony.

It was hal an hour after the time appôinted for tlï* 'tials, and
the briàe was in all her bmvery-the whiteisilk - dress aiîd a rich veil
purchased by Harry, in a desýerate hurry, the evening hé 'le'ft Ham-
ilton. Miss lAvinias dress was made by Miss Paxton ând Mm
Smîtý, assisted by the Cromaboo dress, maker; she looked almost
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pmtty in her elation and happiness, and not the famous man-millinerot' ashioned her costume with »-eaterýaste. Mrs.
P4r* could have

par LleweÙyn was dressed in her best, too, a fadéà Èùiple satin gown,,
and snowy cap; Mr. Llewellyn in his handsÔmest skùll-mp and dressvl le stcoat, to give away the bride; Mm Smith in her be gown and clea n
white apron, to wait upon the guests, and Tommy in his Sunday tar-
tan Robert, too, was> in his Sunday' clothes,

to see the ceremony.
which being black scarcely looked like a wedding, and mâde hira

seem much smaller than he did in his every day garments, but not
fia, less at his çase,-all were ready, and waiting fot the parson.

There was no single gentleman in Cromaboo. but Mr. Moorhouse,
so Robert was Mr. Harry's groomsman, because he could get no
other.

By Georie, you know, 1 wish he wore anything ^but blark, it
looks like murning,» said Harry, in in aside to his friend, Mr. Mel-
drumq.

He apiU moum wh= he hears of Miss 1ev-fý,s g6od foiýunè, àùd
see what his lost," was the reply. Coming events cast theii shadows

1efýreý»
A huge log fire *blazeà in' the wide chimbey, the' long'table- was

covered with a snowy cloth, an an àmple- féast was sp!ead ; the bride ý
cake was-home made, the pym p*kin piê and èheese -cakes were a sight

to see, and Prince Llewéllyn, himself would not have diýdained t h*e
chickéns and ham that is 'if that royal personage -was gifted with a
gram of common sense. The rafter's were decked with everygreen,
and so were the pictures in the little parlour, where the cerernony was
to take place. Rich coffee and strong green tea took the place of

lynne at thé entertainment, and the whole house had a festive look
ind odour. Before the parson arrived, Miss Paxton- had decomted

everybody with a wedding favour of orange blossom and mouint
ash berries. They were all growing nervous,---especially Hauy, and

the ladies.-when that indispensible gentlemin turned up; fie Was
fol very cold and somewhat sulky, and apologised for being late he had

betn upset and broken a dûft, he said, and looked su-mg'n at Mr.
Meldram as he spoke, and bowed very coldly. Mr. Meldrum re

turned the "te, with his usuai gmce, but withont speaking ; bfm
Meldram was Il so sorry,» and Mise Paxton decorated hîm with a

favour. Mm Llewellyn treated the 1 el!' r vSy %htly-
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49 Upst% aye 1» she said, Il we have all had our çtumbles; if you had
delayed much longer, we should.ail have been upset, sir.» 'Il

The bride and bridegroom stood up, and the ceretnony began.
Mr., Moorhouse' read it ikith gieat emphasis, laying particular stress
on the nbom trying passages. 111,1 require and charge you both,» he
said, in a grating, stern, awful voice, Il as yoit s1rýü1 answer at the

drm« day of judgmmt, when the secrets of all hearts are disclos-
ed,'ý-here he fixedpoor Harry with his eye, and cold as the day was

the happy bridegrc>dm burst into a profuse persp«*=on, and the wiàd
suddenly blew a vaighty b1ast, as if to give additional emphasis tà the

parsS's, words, and shook the oýd frame house to the -foundation.
When he came/to qqqstion the bride-I' Will yon o&y hirai and serw

him ?' he saiSJn a voi- e that gavé Lavinia a - désire to box bis ears.
41 1 wü4» she retortéd, shortly and snappishly before he bad well fin-
ished the sentence., It ww quite a marvel the expression he threw
into.the sentence "ý1àÔrd have mercy upon us, d as if they'were crimi-

and he the j chaplain, 'ntérceding for them at thç last pinch,
and ne pronoanç the final bénédiction as though -thèy yvere just
going to be h and he begging God to have ifiercy on theirýso*1s.

Amen i» sai4dM Meldrum, sweetly, in écho to the c1ergyman'sý
stem, ail3mt.%,

So nervous had Hany become at this juncture that he required a
pinch fronq -fricý4 and a whisperçd reminder, beforè it occurred

to him tô kiss thet'býiidê
Êermit me * to ýresSt my -congra-ttdatiùnsý-may 1 Iê allowed the

pnVilege of an old ý friend said Mr. Meldrujp,'-- stooping graceffly
and saluting the ckeek of the dark little' lad " and then lier uncley >11- -ý'

kissed herf and theÉL her aunt, and then Mm Me1drumý who delight-
ed the parson by saying Il 1 h ope you raay never repent 14 my dear,,"
and then came Mm Paxton, and the little brke kissed Mm Smîth
and Tommy, and ýfflk h4nds ilth the best mani> and the. regieer
was produced and ïg ,

güed; and they aU went into the greak ktchen
to puuàe Of the wedding feast, Robert made -happy i& that short

transit because Mary Paxtons hand rested on his arm. Mr.. Mêl-
drum oSered bis àzm to Mmt LlewellM but the old lady, said 14 go

along with you,"' and nimbly dodging ber gue*s. ran into the din-
ing-room firs4 and placed herself at the table in her usW seat, eye-
ing the feast with ereat satisfaction. Mm Sraith waited on them,*-
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bÙt her son spý guest at his mastees table, antrthat fact glad-
,4ened her he3rt as much as the sight of Tommy seated in his own
little chair by the great fire-side, quietly munching his part of thé

féast, and complacently admiring his plaid stockings.
There was a good deal of pleasant chat, býeno, attenbpt at

speeches; and the meal at an end, the ladies did. a great deal of
talking, as ladies generally do everywhere, and it was decided that
Miss Paxton should stay at Mr. ILlewýellyn's that night, instead of re-
turning witli the Meldrums, as it would save her an additional cold
mile when she left by stage in theqmorning, and.that Mm Smith

should send Tomm home, and stay ail aight and sleep with her
and get the breakfast. Mr. Harry talked verý' affably.to his best
man about dogs -and h«ses, and Mr. Uewellyn entertained the doc-
tor and the parson with an account of the seige of Bàb on until it

eti- 
Yi

was time for the bride to, change her finery f6r,,& travelling dress,
when Mr.-Moorhouse took his leavé Harry,,followed him to give
his fée, and Robertýto, open the door,-John Smith brought out the
horses to-day to, spare Robbie. Harry, in his nervousness, slip-

nt pieceped a fifty-ce into t"parson's hand, m*,mistake for a twenty
dollar Amencan eagle.

"'Sir?" said the clergyman, sternly regarding the happy býde-
-groom, as he h eld the coin-in his palra. -The best m-:Cn- ho 1 am
afraid was-laughing in his.sleeve at ýthem both-gently pointed out
the error, but not befoie popr, blundering Harry had said, apolo-

getiR!ly, I ain sure ycu deserve twice as much such a cold dày
made me the happ'est of men, and all thaC

41 

,

Then Mr. Llewell a had a: private interview with his nephew, in
which he toid him h1s'ýdutîes as a husband-which I spare the read-
er, feeling sure his . raother-in-law will instruct 'him fully où those
points, without any assistance of mine-and Robert and Mr. Mel-

druin WeTe left alone, the ladies having aU accompanied the bride to'
ber chamber. After a reasonable tirne had elapsed, . Robert, whowas to, drive them to the stati put

!K on on his great coat and grew im-
patient

__4 You need not expect them yet., Bob,-" said Mr. Méjdrum, they
wont be -here for bal an bour or so; suppose you play something;
oucan play, 1 hear.»

'à I*- Meldrum had never heard him: Robert opened the instru-
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rnent at hia request arfti began one of those strange melodies, wail-
ing voluntaries, in which he delighted. As the wind howled with-
out, and Bébs fingers touched the ebony and ivory keys within,

memory struck strange chords in Mr. Meldrum's bosom. He had
never heard the tune before, and could not account foir the feeling

,hin himor why"thé melodybrought old Îêenes to his mind"v*thjtter pain and regret.

Tt brought back the birth of his first child ; fie remembered pacing
the dining-room floor, while one dear to him indeed, but who should
have been far dearer, was lying in pain and danger in the 4m above.
He was not nervous, but he was greatly intereste ; he listened

attenfively for sounds. Presently he heard the cry a, ch ild, a
sense of relief, soon followed by a footstep, and a , r er Practi-

tioner, an old school-fellow entered the room, and congratulated him
upon being the father of a fine boy, and told him, in ansWer to, his
question Il was it an easy birth,--did she sù:ffer much ?" that she had

sufféred greatly, and when the nurse advised her to cry out, as it
would relieve her, she had asked where her husband was. In 4he

room below, they told, her. Then Fll die before I cry and distress
him, she said, -and- fain-ed. He felt a little flattered at the time, and
it amused him jeatly, and his'fellow practitfoner still niore, for he
had known Tom Meldrutu as a liard boy at school, who always took
his palmies without a tear and lie doubted veiy inuch whëther any
woman s cries had Power to distress him. But, as Robert played, the
memory of thàt scene smote his hearer with remorse and pà 1 m.

Mother and wn were gone for many a day; the grave h£d shut them
away férever, but oh i if he had them back how he would love and
value them. He felt the worth of his lost jewels, and the reality
that they would never return to his possession. Wh o* cared to re
hi* now, who cared whether h-e wag vexed or pleased, w-ho in all the

world- would suffer a Pang for his sake ? His wife's dying face came
back to him vividly ; the wistfül look in her eyes, when she could no
longer speak, the pitiful quiver of the'silent li's, as she put her weak

^wasted arms about his neck for the last time. He could bear it S
longer;, he laid a hand on the player's shoulder,' he did not know

how rý hly. Il Stop thaý and be damned to you," he said; in a
voice astonished Robert as much as if he had discharged a pis-

tol at him. The music- ceaeêd suddenly, and the lad turned. and

0-1
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looked at the doctor's usually-calm face, disturbed enough miow, the
eyebrows drawn together, with a frown of paüL

What is the matter ?" asked Robert, in alarra, Il are you ili, sir ?I'
No," retùrned the gentleman, Il but why do you play like that ?

You will make the bride weep on her wedding day,-what, the-the
dickenri do you play like or

Roberes face flu he'was greatly hurt and an*noyed at the
effect of his mukc. There was a short silenS, then the doctors face

relaxed, he touched the lad again, but this time kindly.
Come, Bob," he said, don't be offended not an oath has

myr lips.,since my student days till now, and it's a greater com
pliment to you than Miss Pàxton's tears, which flow easily, because
shes a woman, but I am a thièk-skinned fellow, with self-Smmand.
enough, 1 have thought, till lately, and 'you have probed and ruffied
me, and-and made me swear. You have brought the dear lost dead

1ýi -0,01 to, life, but only as thé Witch of Endor' raised Samuel to shock and
frighten Saut Yeu will make Miss Lavy remember and-regret some:
bal forgotten lover, instead of rejoicing in her wedded lord'

The lad Luighed his sotl musical 1aiýgh. It îs hard 1 to be for,
hesaidý »Il I-I wanted Miss Lavy toi remember if ont

gotten quàte, y
for a little while, a minute or two.

You did, you young dog in the manger," said Mr. Meldruin, eye-
ing him keenly. If she had possessed ten thousand pounds, let us

e1yý,ýýyS1evîé ýret er go
Yes, if she ha- all -the money there is on the outside of this

îround world, and if Miss Mary had, nothing but her own pretty' self,
1 would be content to work all my life as her servant, -XwÙhôut pay,
only to-be near her.

He touched the keys again, and sang the sweet words of another
tel-

Robert, who lo*d-lair *omen so, weU, that he ought to, have treated

C*1 them better:
Oh. were 1 on the wiM waste, c
Sm bkak and bare, sae bleak and bare,1 1

The desert were a paradise
IÉ thou wez there, if thou wert there.

Oh 1 were I monarch of the globe,
Wi' thee to reigu, wi' thS to, reign,

The brighter4 jewel m my crown
Wad be my queen, w-ad be my qu«npp
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The sweet Scottish music penetrated not only the ears4 but to the
hean of the little bride, tis she received the finu**ning touch to her

travelling toilet above stairs, and she led Mary into another %room
and emmestly addressed her:

lé De keep an "e upen Robert," she saÏd those fil, Crom- Ji
aboo miùxes have too much influence on him, and he is a weak boy.

1 could not bear him to marry -one of those creatures. 9 Do you
know 1 saw hi' playing mi a yard the other da -yes, aunue &W,
Fil be back in a minute." 1

Playing upon what," said Mary, the bag-pipes ?
No, but an impudent girl had snow-balled him and knSked his

lm off, and he threw the reins to me and iumped. off the sleigh,
and chased fier into a yard and kissedher-it was whai she wanted,
no doubt, the bold mmx- a . aunte, I am coming, how you do

tease-and all this actually before my -face."
é,t lIl do 'my best to take care zof him-111 be faithful, 'l promised

Mary, laughing, as, the music ceased below.
A smile of calm amusement playà on the doctoes faS as the

lad warbled this ballad, he was himself n. and stepped
with his usual quiet gracefulness to hold the door open as the ladies
entered. 1 1

There were kisses, good byes, last words, good wishes there
were tears on Lavy's cheeks, and her uncle's, as he hela% her in his

àrm and blessed her ferveritly.
My dear child, my brave little helper,-ý' he said at last, gently re-

leasm*g himself from her embrace take care of her, «iity, and
God bless you both.

Il 1 wg uncie, by-George,-" said Harry, greatly toiched by this
sSne, aràd very much in emmest . 1

Then they were packed'in warm buffalo robes, old slippers were
thrown after them, the sleigh bells jingled, and they wm off:
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CHAPTER THE TWENTY-THIRD.

If of herself she will not love, nothing will nuke her,
The devil take her!

-SIR JOHN SUCKLING.

IMM,

OHN SMITH and his son Chip stood at their door to see the
;1ý -4 à bride depart, and *to wave their hats and shout ý' good. luck g(>

wid ye wherever ye go," and whèn the sound of the sleigh-bells bad
1 died away, it entered into the heart of Chip to step itito Mr. Llew

ellyn's house and see Robert's divinity, 'r as he expressed it " Bob's

girl-
He had never even caught a glimpse of her,,though he had been

alking about the house all the d# b ore, because the lady had
avoided him ; buthe had formed an dea of her beauty based on
his experience of the Cromaboo lasses, who, to borrow Sidney Smith's
comparison, were made like milestones," and were for the most.

part strapping, redkheeked, and loud voicecL Among these he had
made many conquests, arid though he fancied the unknown beauty,

rieaiÉhter, bigger, better dressed and haughtier, or as he would have
with more of the devil in her," he had no fear of winning

her if he made up his mind to it. *His father, Who was more than
half drunk, encouraged him. in the idça, for John Smith drunk and
John Smith sober were quite diffèrent men.

Sure," said he, Il she might fancy ye for a husbaÈd, since she
doesn't mane to take Robbie, and she has a daSnt bit o' money

that yed find handy.
Faith she mighý" returned Chip, complaceddy, any way PU

ý1 hm a lSk et her."
John James William Smith was a comely giant, standing six feet

in his ... like his fialther in figure, but with straie featum,
eyes hffl and bWk as midnight and curling hair inherited from a

mother; and he had cultivated. aZuLgnificent beard, that
reached nearly to his waist Flis step-mother was the only woman

in the wSid for whom he had a respect, and her he did net like.
He had no belief in the virtue of women, yet he was not without
virtue with all his faults. He was genero1uýs, good empered,Ç'
and honest. He loved his father, brother, and hispurtner Root bet-
ter dm either; îndeed if put to it Chip would have laid down his
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life for Root. He was clean in person and civil in manner, and he
scorned a lie as much as bis father did.

He knew it would be uiseleàs to try and put his plan into execution
while Mr. and Mrs. Lle*ellyn were up, so he lingered about the house
for a couple of hours, after Harry and bis bride had departed ; lin-
gered till bis father went to, bed, till after his step-mother had come
in with Tomnây and put him to, bed.

Il Are you going home to-night, Chip ?» asked MmSmith, sharply,
dé if you me= to stay, these boys should go to bed.»

6« They may go te bed,» said Chip, 14 its a rough night, l'Il stay
till roorning."

But ihe boysutterly refused to go to bed, and àfter a sharp con-
test vith them, Mm Smith retumed to Mr. Llewellyn's, and left them

up. 8he had longed for an hour or two alone with Miss Paxton.
Out Wioine's pretty face had a great charm in it for the mother is
well as the son, and Mis. Smith had madejip her mind tô tell Mary
her history. Whois witbout a history P . eneventful as many lives
are, every man and vroman bom into the worid bas a tale to, tell, and

it is only a'yery few who go to the graves and leave it untold. Do
we not all, at times, bore our friends with-the story of our past joys
and sorrows, and are we not borea by thern in retum, ;I thanysthe
timeýj4 oft Mrs. Smith hid fully made up her mind to tell Mary.
her'liistory. 1

Ç4ip waited for ted minutes àffer bis step-mother had gone, and
then bànged the door behind him, and strode off through the failing

snow.. When the god's plot our ruin they afiswer our prayers!' He
lifted thèlatch of Mr. Liewellyds kitchen door, and bis wish was
gratifiedý He ficund Miss Mary alone, seated quiedy in the bright
fire light, arrayeâ in her bridesnlâid's dréss of iââte lus!xe, ornament-

ed with swan"s down, and côvered, but not codéealed by & 1(?ng tulk
veil, al)ove the forehead by a coronet of blue and white for-

ge-me-nots. There was a brilliant colour in her cheeksý left there
by the recent exciteinent, and, as she turned to look at the new
comer, he thought it the most lovely face he had ever seen, and

scarSly earthly. She was not in the least what he expected her to
be, and her calznnessi under the scrutiny of his, çonquering black eyes,
flustered aiýd abashed him.
1 . Il Good evetin&" she said, in return to h*s' s;dutatioin of Il God
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save all here," and he, half from policy, half by the instinct of rever-
ence, removed his hat, for the first time in his life in civility to, a

woman. Miss Mary knew who he was at a glanS, and recopizeçl
his great bass voice, which had been sounding through, the house,

half the day befère.
You wish, I suppose," she said, to see Mm Smith ?",
Now Chip had notý in reality, the least desire in the worid to see

his step-mother, but he said, in describing the scene to his partner,
Root, Il I was that bothered wid. her beauiy, for she's like *an angel

drissed in white ncioonshine, thrimmed up wid new fallen snow, that I
said 1 if you plaze rna'am."'

Immèdiately the lady tripped across the kitchen and disappeared,
and Chip, to, his disrnay, heard her clear voice calling up the narrow

stair, Mm Smith, your eldest son wishes to see-you," and when she
returned to the kitchen, she was not alone.

Î ýî Mrs. Smith khew John James William of old, and guessed the
object of his visi6far better than Miss Mary did, and felt very angry
at the intrusion ; Mary preceded her, and seating herself calmly in
the lowrocking chair as Isefore, beg-àn, turning over the leaves of a
large illustrated Bible she had brought back with her, having picýed
it up on the parlour table às she passed. Mrs. Saýit4ksaid not a
word, but looking her big step-son straight in tht eyés, àe made an
imperative sign to the -door, as if she would say, niarch out of it,"

1;1k a sign which roused all the lateni obstinacy in the character of John
James Will'

Some minutes passied, and Miss Paxton hearing no Sound, looked
up. 111 fear 1 am intruding," she said- gently, addressing Chip,
you wisbed to see your mother alone ?

Faith then 1 didWt, nWam,," said he, plucking up courage, 1
would rather see yourself alone."

The lady looked at him with a calm kind of surprise dm brought
the blood to his face, aM Mm Smith, Vho stood behind- her, fr med14!

at,> hün with another imperative sign to the door. As if in answer
to that sign it suddenly burst open, and two boys carne in, with a
nish of cold air, and bange it after them.

What do pm want, boys ? » asked Mrs. Smith, sharply.
We want to see the lady," said the eldest, a dark-

4 haired lad of eight, in a long gmat coat and big boots, who wu un-
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ra7stakably the son of John James William, bearing the stamp of
jhis patemity in his face. ne younger Lad wu better drused, in

Knickerbocker trowsers, and a blouse with a sailorls collar, turned
up with purple. He had bright red hair, and a little céming, cherub
face, half shy, half__ýýý

PxTo see me,, is it said Mary, extending her hand, Il come here
afid let me look at you."

1 have said that she hate-d t Gad -had, but she
laved hale children and animals, and the boys knew it without being
toid, just as the cats and dogs did ; they came shyly, yet with con-
fidence, and shook hands Vith her. She looked at thém keenly,

kindlyt with interes4 and noted that both were clean and well-kept
What are your names P " she asked.

py
johnnie Smith, and he's foey, ý replied the dark-haired ' lad.

What made you wish to see me?" was the next question.
Because daddy said he was going to marry you."
He has a wife already," said the lady, calmly and distinctly-

both boys nodded-l' and that is all he has a right to. » A,, pause.
41 Would you like see some pictures ? They nodded apin,
eagerly. Laying on hand on j ohnnies shoulder as she sat, and
passing the other round joey's waist, she- told tfiem to -open the
book, and turn the Icaves nicely. They opened at the picture of
Christ blessing littiý children. Oh 1 " exclaiined both boys, and
looked long and evidently with great pleasure.

That is our Saviour, do you know who he is ? " she asked.
God," said joey, reverently, the first word he had spoken.
Who told you that, ray deài

'ý'Mother."
Il And you say your prayers to H irn ? Both boys nodded. Mrs.

Smith fell her anger evapourating, and Chip, to use his own expres-
sion, Il mighty uncomfortable." Twenty minutes passed, the leayês

softly rustled, and the, lads asked questions and returned answers
with growing confidence; mean'while'their father twiried his hat,
and looked very sheepish indeed at > this unexpected ilatermption to

his love-making, and Mrs. Smith stoéd erect by the chimney-piece.
The group with the Bible were perfectly at their,, ease, the little fel;

lows quite happy and unconscious that they distu-bed their fathees
arrangements they not knowing and Nfiss Paxton not caring, or
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glad to confound his politics. The'boys exclaimed with delight at
the miraculous draught of fishes, they admired Ruth; they paused
a long time at jonah issuing from the mouth of the whale, they
lingered lovingly over Hannah presenting Samuel with -his Üttle coat.

She made it for love, joey, as moùr mother made this for you,"'
said Miss Mary. -

How do you know she made it said joey.
Because it is so pretty, aqd has suchnice work on it. 1 do not

know, but 1 think she did, joey." M -
Yes, she did," said johnnie, with a nod, Il he's the pet."

Have you any more brothers
One., and-a, s going and Mme is Frances

Elizabeth Anne," said Johnnie, with great'gravity-
And your brother-what is his name ? » asked their new friend.

64'ýjames Thomas, and the baby was Robert, but hes dead."
" Happy Robert," said' the lady, with a sigh; Il how old was he

when he died?
64 just six weeks and three days," replied foey, promptly.
Again they wmed the léaves; they found Samson, and criticized

him, they found Queen Esther in Royal apparel, and approved of
her,-" but she isn't as nice as you," said johnnie, sturdily,-at last

they came to father Adam and mother Eve, and closed the book.
"Well, boys, you came t'o see me, what do you thinpof me?" said

Miss Paxton, taking johnnie gently by the ear, and ýqK)othing back
one of joey's red curls.

I think you are nice,'-said joey, " and so, pretty," âqd4ed johnnie,
with a blush. 0

I have a great mind to come and see your mother."
Oh 1 do," said both boys, in a breath, and Joey added, Il 111

show you my puppies?'
And 1 have a L=b,--:-a pet lamb," said j ohnnie, as an additional

inducement, Il he drinks out of a tea-pot like an'ything,-I'll give him

And VII give you -my cat, thbugh L-IçffýSt!' said joey.
You are generous little fellows,, to- promiS.rme so, much said

Miss Mary, with a smUE'-' 'l You have reasSi to be proud of your
sorÈs,,)-ý tuming to the father and addressing him.

Theyre well enough,» he replied, clearing his throat
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They are," pursued the lady, acrtà4it to your wife."
44 Ihave, no wife, maarn, and never had," returned John James

William, determined not to 1ý; ge his position by thé à-âmission, of
an encumbrance; Il faith,.oi'm much a bachelor as ever I was,» and
he siapped his Îhigh as he cdncluded.

. Il Poor little boys," said the lady, and her eyes softened, and grew
humid as she looked at them, while Mrs. Smith's darkened, and

fiashed fire at tbe offending Chip. Two Ëréat tears gathered and fell
on the cover of the bible.

I'Oh! dont cry,» &Ùd johnnie, in a half whisper, standing very
close to hjs new friend, and joey drew down his lip, and looked as if
he would Ry for sympathy. Chip felt àe was the cause of the tears,
but was puzzled and annoyed at the sight of them his step-mother
he could understand, but this lady was a mystery to him. 'An awk-
ward pause ensued, broken at lât by Miss Paxton saying gently, Il I
think you had better go now, little boys. lf I do not come to see
you,,iny dears, I shail send you some picture papers by Robert."
--S&- rose, she kissed the red-haired. lad, and shook hands with
johnnie, she opened the door and told thern to Il take hands, and
run fast to John Sinith's," and go to bed ait once, and bade them say
their prayers to-night,'as they sped away. They obeyed implicitly.

--- She- stood for a moment looking out at the stormy nýght,. tUê-n closing
the door and returning stood before Chip as he sat Her féatures
had sharpened and hardened, ber face had a grave kind of scorn in
it; her eyes flasbed. She stood looking at him steadüy-
minute before she spoke.

I dont know whether I scorn or pity, ybu ' mos-4" she said,
despise you for despising the mother of those -éhildren, for maki:i,_,.,
use of her, and then disowning ber, and puttîng shame upon ber sons,

your own flesh and blood ; I pity you for pur blindnm that you do
not see that thosé déar boys ate a sent from God ; you dp
not féel their woêth, you are not proud of t'hem, yet God bas given

them to you-yeu,"with lin- sSrn, " fike pearis before
swine4 You., withryr good 1oéký, and your b9ne and muscle, and

yôur sà eîèfýý' ý-ý and imp"ùdence, are a very poor cr ature,
after a% md 1 am hom heart that Robert has suéh a bro-
ther, and those poor fitde boys such a father,-heaven help and pity

nthem aIL
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Sh 'turned and wa&ed wiffly from the room.
I think you had better go, joh-a James William," said Mr& Smith

sternly.
Faith4I think w)'too," he replied, and he did without even the

ceremony of good night, and so, ended the wooing of John jarnes
William Smith.

_ý4îî

CHAPTER THE TWENTY-FOURTH.

YOU Cam t««th My tent witb,4denay greeung,
Of all my joys you hâd the béiter "rt,

Then wben_,ýÊur eyes and bands were oftenest meetingou eruck -me to the heulvNo lm a;àqrderer that victim 1*your inng
Can fice4he pming world, and chat and mùle,

No lm a Umîtor for yow show of givmg
Your fiiendship all the while.

HOUGH excited, elàted and happy beyond compare, Uvinia
had, as we have seen, an eye to Robert He had behaved so

nicely, so unselfishly, she thought, that he deserved a reward, and she
would give him a word, if possible, before she left An opportunity

occurrpd, at the station Mr. Harry wanted a smoke to quict his
rierves,,and aéked if he might leave her for twenty minutes.

Oh 1 cer ainly," said his bride, 1 want to have a with

The happy bridegroom, did not féel jealous, he was gratefid to Bob
for not acting as his riva4 and giving him trouble, and for the way
he had behaved to-day, so he said all right," and left them the
sole the waiting-room.,,

Mr. Harry is out in his. said Robert, kx*ing at his watch
'7V

so pour as to be without his, watch i ' Canada?-" but I sup
pose as he's just - arried, ies not to be wondered at; your baints
due in five minuk&"

if jie a vêtord, 1tobertn I*vuua, 6,1 and then you must go and
see after the luggpa, -, Md look up EL=Y. YOU dwt fed huzt I

hope, I left you-you know you wer ýfick1e firs4 so you
ought to forgive me-we are friends, I hope,» she concluded in a
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sentimental tone, with her head où one side and her iashes, drooping.
"' 1 am Proud to be called your friend,» replied our bero, heartily ;
I wish you every happiness, and 1 shall never fSget how you mved
my life. I got this for you," producing a little gold beSc)4 64 if

you will do me the -bonobr to take it-and I want you to give rne
something at parting, just for the sake of auld lang syne if YOU

Win," here he became very sentimenta4 too, lowering his voice, and
speaking very sSftly.

Il Oh ! thank you, its a fittle beauty, "" saïd his little inistrem
did féel hart that you hadn't given me anything, but what ma I give

you
ci Wül you give me one kiss in the softest and most persuasive

tone.
She blushed, she-lifted her face haI& shyly, slyly, thù bride

of half a day, and looked in his face, and then coûdescended to
offer her cheek. He had taken the fir kiss unasked, but he received,

the Lýst à a great favour. Uncovering his head, ànd putting a fore,
finger- lightly on either shoulder, he stooped and kissed, not the

offéred cheek, but the pouting, red lips that were to be Mr. Harrys
henceforth and forever. The coming train shrieked as if shocked

at such an impropriety, and Robert, with a hasty good bye, went off
in search'of the, absent bridegroom There was a bustle with the
luggage, and he only returned in tiune to place the checks in Harry's
hand as the train was moving, to wish them all happiness, and wave
his hat as it away. Then he turned the ponies' heads

towards Cromaboo, a bitter north wind blowing in his very teeth as
he started on his solitary journey ; but he was used to dreary drives
and nune to wind and',weather than ' Harry Llewellyn ;

happiness in the form of Mary Paxton waited for hîra at the =4
and he diddt mind it %

The road was more sheltered. by woods, than that from Glbeline,
and had been dug out in the Lut two days, the snow forming a wall
on each side of the traék; he just made fit* the reins to the dash-
board, w pped. himself in the b and lay down in the bottom
of the sleigh, turning his back to the wind and the ponies, and

rightly tha he would meet, no one on so stormy a night
He used neither whip nor rein, only çù'_ýf- mpped to the cattle to keep
them on the troi4 yef his bands and feet were aching, md hà
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was numb, as he drove into Cromaboo, and dimly discexSd through
the drifting snow, a'tall figure striding away from, Mr. Ileweâyn's.
He recognized his brother, and shouted out Il Chip, old boy, put up
the horses for me, I'm half frozen.* You-d better not go home to-
night; groom the ponies for me and bed them down, theres a good
fellow."

Chip assented. with a growl. It took him some time to do his
allotted task, and as he rubbed the weary beasts, and tumed over

the straw for their beds, he turned over the night!s adventures in his
mind. He was used to, success and no novice in love-making, and

therefore not so much discoura-ged. as another man might havé beeià
in his place- Sure, if she hadn't an intherest in me he argued,

she would never be that angry and it occurreà toý hiin, as he
banged the stable door, thaîhe might peep in at Mr. Ilewellyns
uncurtained kitchen windo*, before he put away the lantem, and see
what sort of a reception Robbie met with. They had helped the
lad off with his overcoat, brus1jed the snow frorn him, rubbed his

'f him, and now
hands and made much o as Chip peeped Ù]4 Miss

14 Paxton kneeled beside his brother before the fire, Saking.ýwpie£e of
toast for hin4 while his mother stood at the table pouring out a cup
of steaming.hot coffée. As she turned to'bting it to Rober4 who
sat before the blaze in the rocking chair, she caught a glimpse of the

9 me face of her step-son. She said. nothing,, but she
regarded that good-looking visage with., seciet anger, and thought it

fraught wà all evil, and the sight of ?k strengthened her in her reso-
Jï -Robert.

lutian to tell her history to Miss Paxton and
ci iesworth a longer drive on a colder night to have such a wel-
Come, -saýîd the lad, as he basked before the fire, sipping his coffée1'4, and crunching his toast with a relish, and listening to the howling of

the wind. What are we to do to mule this eveni.ng forever re-
markable to you two as à is to me? iesénly Wf-1past nine vote

we doWt go to bed yet.»
Let us teil stories," said his mother, I have one to tell that I

think Miss Paxton ought to know."
I hope it's a pleasant story,' motheC

Ies the story of my early life, and it will be more new to you,
my boy, than to Miss Paxton.»

Dear Mm Smith," said MM, cordially. l' I neve . r, heard a word



your life in my life, so it will be new to, me, too, and a reat
pieasure to hear iC

1 doubt of its being much of a pleasure to either of you." she
replied; Il but you shall hear it when Robbie has fiiüshed his supper."
Sc accordingly when the crockery was cleared away, she began her

tale by asking Miss Paxton Il did. ou never see my face tül you
came to see Robbie in his sick bed Take a look at me and think.

am sure I never saw you till last summer," replied Mary, with
surprise at the question, Il 1 know no face like youes except Rob-
erts ; he is'like'you in expression sometimes, and about the mouth."

Il You see nothing familiar in my face-nothing that you ever
saw before ? »

I see that you are agitated and stirred by some strong impulse,
that is new to me in your face; but it touches no chord, it awakens
no memory," returned 14

Il Miss Mary, when 1 12. fourteen years old, I lived with my
paréâts, on a wild, uncultivated farin twenty miles back o' this place ;
our nearest neighbwjur lived six' miles away, and therè was no road ;
the enly w&y of traveïling was by a blazed track. I was born in
Ireland, and have a dim. memory of the sea and the ship we crossed
in. 1 was six when they brought me to the backwoodk My parents

were Roman'Cathélics, but we never saw a priest all the time 1
lived there, and the church was forty miles away. They could not

read a letter, and there was no school ; so at fourteen I knew very
little ; 1 could only sew in a rough way, plait straw, kni't opeh-work
stockings, milk, and do a bit o coarse housework." r

Pardon me for interruptincr you Mrs. Smith, but that was a good
deal to know,» said Mary, Il and many a middle-claàs Engfish woman
is more ignorant of useful things at forty, though she can read 'and
write,-but go on."

Il Our bouse was a large shanty, with only two rooms in it ; the
floor hewn timber, the roof bark. 1 had seven brothers and sisters
younger than me. When I was thirteen my father hired Smith to
help him clear the land, and he brought Chip with hiva, a little slip
of ten. They were just out from Ireland and Smiths wife7 died çora-
ing up the co:untryý He was a Roman Catholic. Il

1 like'him none the worse for tha4» said Mary, I am no Orange
woman.»

0 1
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Better and more respectable than à Methodist, isn*t it Miss
Mary ?' said Robert.

Hush ! hush ! Robin Adair, boys should be seen and not heard,"'
replied the lady, tapping bim with the screen she held, '« new we

Ytwon interrupt yS any-more, Mrs. Smith."
""Smith had been with Us' a vear,» she resumed, when two gentle-

men came up the country shooting and fishing. Mr. Meldrum was
one, and the other was named Robert Hardacre. Theyý stayed about
a month, and Mr. Hardacre came back the next spring to see the
sugar making; and when he left he said he would come again, at the
end of the summer, and he did in july. %%-He câme on horse-back the
last time with a large knapsack full of books and clothes, and he
etayed six months, or more. He was ten years older than me, and

seemed to me, in my ignorance, to know everything. He danced
beautifully, and ýaught us children to dance; he played the flute and,
sang as sweet as any bird, and he would work too, and help tùy father
and Smith, when the fit was on him an4 he paid his board liberally,
a 'nd as money was scarce it was a gri-bat help to us. His voice was

sweét, and he never said anything harsh or rude to one of us, but 1
was his faydrite. He taught me how to read and sing, he,-corfécted

me in speaking, and showed me how to speak nicely, but so gently
that he never offended or hurt. my feeline AU days were aHke to

111 he came, but he would do nothing qn Sunday but read an
play the flute and sing hymns. He used to sing the evening hymn
as the sun was setting, but he made no pretence of religion, and 1,
never heard him name the name of Jesus. He often read to me,
and told me Robinson Crusoe. and other tales. He would milk for
rS on rough nigh ts and h elp me with the cooking ; he tried to, please
me and make me love him, and I did with my whole heart; I was
completely under his influence, like a poor bird urider the eye of a

cat, only 1 feit no fear of him beyond a pleasant shyness, which was
not féar. I believed in him, I worshipped, eyerything he did was
right in my eyes ; 1 had no consciepce but his, wilL He used to call
me his 1 little wife,'and I neverdoubted but he would be my hSb»&»

She pansed. gobert had been Wking attentivély at his mother,
but at this point he tSrned away fi o her, and lendng his faS on his

handp ga=d at the fire. Both wSnS noticed a bright ME
on bis little finger. Mrs. Smith resumed ber stSy.
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He did not leave when the fall came, but stayed on through the
vilater. He was still very kind to me, very civil to all, but 1 bégan
to bc a fittle afraid of hime 1 did not understand him, he was
q uieéerý and sang and talked less as the ionths eaued. 1 feel sure,

that his consc*enS...troubled and ý he was ân the wing.
One stonny afternoon, towards the end ýf March, -he and my father
qUarreI1edý and he left u8 suddenly. I did not hear what passed,, 0 1
was out-milking at the time,-he did. not hel'ý 'me so ýften
and when4 came in he was gone. They were talking very loud when
1 fifted the latch, but stopped when they saw me. 1 saw somed",g

ha4 happened, and asked what, and said ' where is Robert? My
mother said «,he ix gone. and sorrow go wid

44 1 ran out, and saw him with gun on shoulder, and inack on
badý disappeàwkg in the wood. I -ran after him, and aIJýd bis

name, and hé waited for me. 1 asked how long he would. be away.
Not longsp he said lightly, a day or - two perhaps, it's quite uncer-

tain -it may be a week or a fortnight, at the furthest,
"' Tean mshed to my eye.% I %oùldn't bear tà loée him for go

long.- 'He rested bis gan on one arm, and put the other rôund my
waist and kissed me, and told me to go back at once and not take

cold. His fiuner, though kind, was commanding, and I did as he
bid me, o1ý1y begging him to come back soon, and putting up my
mouth for another kis& You illy, littk Nelly,' he said, and

smüed as he kissed me. When I turne& a"y, he called me back,
and ga=_=__&_pgpeý '.What is this?' 1 asked. Money,' he said,

to buy dothes for your baby7now- run away home.' He did not
say my babye or mrs, 1 thought',of that bitterly afterward.-. I kept
the note in my bosom and told, ne pne, I have if yet

«'Burn it,» said her son, with a s that starded them both,
but he did not change his position or kook up.

" Fow weeks païsed and he did not come ; they were aU very un-
kind to me., it'seemed as though theix heu-ts bad âge.. and gone
fixm me; aU but Sagith, who was kind. in a gruf way. Robgrt bad

left his h«sý, and 'Oft nikht m' father nid Ée had given it to him
he had no mom7 left to pay lais board, and he -went on t'O

& I spoke up body for Robert-
fS 1 ý koeiv fie Ind Viven my fither pld the YM day be kâ-âm
ht strw* me and put me outsiôe the door, -and told me never to
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come back. 1 never crossed his threshold again. 7wu a fine
spring evening and I ùayèd all night in the woods, and started next
morning by the blazed frack fer Gibbeline, where I knew Robert had

stay the year before, It was forty miles, and it took me fourAYît
=zy-.Y-to get there. I stayed. one night in Cromaboo; *there were six

houses in it, no more. 1 thought it a large place. I passed your
house, Miss Paxton, on a warin spr day at noon; 1 wore a navy

blue frock, and had a coarse. straw on my head; I was bare-
foot-I see you remember me now."

Yes," said Mary, with guhering tears in her eyes, I rernember
YOU."

"'Twas four in the afternoon when I reached Gibbeline, for 1 was
very tired and sat long to rest on the road. It was not a large town
then, and I soon found out the best inn and asked for Mr. Harda
The waiter said he was staying there, and was in the house at that
minute, and tcK)k ine upstair,% to his rc;orns. H-e was sitting at a

é table writing. lIl never forget how shocked and annoyed he looked
to see me, he who had never received me before but with sxniles and

openarrns. Yet he was gentie, he closed the dèor on the waiter, and
seated me in an an-n chair and listened to,,my story. 17he room we
were in opened into another, where a table wa.s set -out with glasses
and silver, and a snowy cloth. » He went through, and got a ghiss of

14> wine and wateî for nie, telling me mperatively to drink it at once.
1 could not drink it. I remember his hand shook as he placed ihe
glass in mine. 1 ItIs very perplexing,' he said, 1 1 am expecting some
guests to supper,-you must go to the kitchen, Nelly, and get some-
thing to eat,' putting some silver in my hand,-l to-morrow I will
see about you. I hear their voices, and you rWt go at once." He
Put fiis hand on my shoulder, and spoke the last words impatiently.
I felt my heart breaking. I set down the glass, I rose and the 'silver
di6pped on the floor.

Don't you love me tày more, Robert,' I said, even a liffle
« -Nonýénse, Ne,"-- he replied sternly, 1 gv at once, I will see

y%in the moming.'
I did go at once, but he did not see me in the -will

see me no raore till we mSt before the Great White Throne.ý 1 t
down stain and out of the house ; I scarce knew what 1 vm doàt&
yet by a kind of instinct I turned back the road I came. -I loue

. . 4 1 là.
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to die, for I knew nov that he loyea me no more. When 1 reached
your house the sun was setting, I wisbed it would rise on me
no more. I sat down on a stone, ýnd heard swèet Young voices
Smging the eveniùg -*ý-hymn that Robert loved, c Glory to Thee

My God, this night.' I shed no tea was that ; 1 had
no knowledge o( God; Iwas bitter and to
the hymn till 1 could bear it no 'longer, it urt me so. llen 1
rm and went down a side road, siowly, for I was neairly spént.
1 had no - object bui to geï away froin, the hymn. 1 had -bMed

nothing. since the morning. 1 went down a hill, and carne tof, a log
bridge that crossed a rapid. stream; I sat down on à and looked.
into the water; it was nearly dark àow. Soon a hand was laid on
myshoulder, and a sharp voice -asked what I was doing there. 1 saw
a man and a Young girl A,19% besideb hirn - it was your -father and

your sister, Miss Maggiý. An ox team was coming on to the bridge.
1 think your fathei told'ine to stand up ; then 1, lost all Unens
and fainted. 'When I came to - myself I was in 'a large rown, and

your mother was. ciffing sharply to a servant to corne and wash my
feet, saying I was not fit for a decent bed with feet like that The

girl refused, she said she was not hired to wash the feet of suth 'a
dirty drab.',w '1 111 de it, mamma,'said a ice near me, and you
knelt before .me, Miss Mary, and did it I can your soft hands

Ibout rae yet,-aneàS yo-ur large eyes looking Co
Theu you grew dým to my eyes, and 1 fainted When I came

back to lifé 1 was in bed. I laid there till the next, as
I grew rpy misery grew sharper- 1 got up arid your Séftr'

helped to dress, and your mother took me down to a large clean
room, questýx" me alone. 1 felt very weak and dl; 1 told her
the ïbitter truth; I nothing. I ended. -4by saying I

laniedtodie. Shé'did not express ùuàch sympathy; she said
Oug-ht to have known 'better, and my mother was 'much to bbme,

*lien Mr. Paxton, (who was close to me, though 1 diddt knm
it when, I was telâng my taie, for he came in in his dippers,) burst

out wi « No, no, Prissy, 'how emM she know >etter, woman ? Shes
only a and not to blâme; and ardacre is a damned, Young

sSundred, and ought to be shot, and Il go to Gilbehm before the
7eýýs out and tell him sm And Ixm father and mother deserve a

bullet, tooý for turning ber out W doors,-why, shè?s a yéar rgm

THE CROMABOG,,,MAIL CARRIER.
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than Magiie TH]1 older than Polly and Emmy,--it"s a shame al-
together, mother, a shame, and you must looW up aome clothes for

her baby.
Your fitther did see Robert, but 1 never knew what passed between

them. He was very angry when hý came home, and the next'day he
rode up to my father and mother, but they 'wouldn't have me back,
they disowned me forever. I waited at your house till Mr. Paxton
came home again & he was four days away, having lost the iDblazed

he was obliged to camp out ope night; and Mrs. Paxton en-
dured me all that time, though sore- against her wilt and did , give
me thiffl for the baby; but you, young ladies, I shall never forget
your kindness. Miss Maggie read Scripture to me,-I had never
heard a Une ftom the Bible before,-about God being love, and cut

otit litde things for the baby, and you brought me flowe;s and ginger
bread- nuts, and Miss Emmy, your dear little fairy of a sç&z, sang for

and danced before me, and tried to make me smile ; and you
a litde pudding between you just for me, and I sat like a stone.,

L'and cold, and scarcely thanked you, and could not shed a tear,
or givea, "; but often since I have thought of i4 aýd blessed you
all. At last W. Paxton returned,, and John Smith with him.

If ye% marry me, Nelly,' he said, Ill be a thrue and kind hus-
band to ye, and if ever I desert you, may God desert me, and if ever

4t 1 c&« up this trouble to you may Godremember my à= forever!
1 consented to, marry hùi4 for .1 dicln't care what I did I hoped

to die. Mr. Hurst came from Gibbeline that eve and married
U&1j, And Einmy and I were your bridesmaids," said, Mary, and wore
our white fiucks, and curied our hair; mam ma didn't wish it at a14
but we battled for ir and pffl upheld us,-how proua we were! Ah!
how néar the old time seems, aùd yet it is so long ago. Did Smith
kçep hýs word,-was he gÔod to you

He never reproached me; he wras always kind when s6ber, and
nem strurJE me, or spoke of my pàst shame, even in drink Yoti
* k d happy little girls kissed me, and wished me joy,--«retched me,

-- ffld that broke me down, and made me cry, and I cried tiII the
next day when Robbie was bom Mr. Paxton would have kept us
all but your mother would not listen to it ; your brothýr drove

us six miles'on our way to a little inn, and we stayed there a mSth."
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« AM ve came to, see you when the baby was three weeks old,-» said Maryq 'Il it vas a lovely drivr»pffl and Emmy and 1. 1 ý
ed You looked fike an angel to me," said Mm Smith, 91 vith your
pluwp white shoulders and bright eyes, and c -ol, cl«n muslin
frock; and your little sister-how she danced at the et of the

baby, and she told *me'of another baby born at an mn, in &inauM,
and she would hàve this one in her arras- all the time she wu "e,
and tSk it -out for your father to, see, as he stgod outside
te Smith, and -made ýim féel how beavy it was, àW he klissed Rob-

bieys-h" I think Îes little things make people dear to us. . Mr.
Paxton lent Smith a hundred dollar% to begin the world with, but

it t6uched me more than anything-to see hirn kiss my child,'and Im
sSe it was the way Smith bèhaved to, Robbie the first wçek of his

life that made him dear to me, and not because he protected me and
covered my shame. He tised to sit with Robbie in his arms, by the

bedside, àay after day, and say he was the prettiest little fellow he
ever saw, and the Queen herself might be proud of him, and be
didn't believe Albert Edvard, PrinS of' Wales, was hâff such a
beauty wheu he was born. When Robbie was two years, old, Smith
paid back part of the money to your father ; he met him, in Gibte-
line by appointment, because Mr. Paxton féared his wife would kndw
about it if he went to the house.»

Poor papa," said Mary, with a Plittle laugh, Id thales just lâte him."
I thought you like him to-night, when you broke out upon Chip

and told him your mind," said Mm.,Smith, with a smile.
Perhaps I am a litfle but I donl gwear,'and Im not so, much

âfraid of mamma as he wa&»
He woulddt take interest fÔr the money, and that was kind, but

what touched MY heart most of all wat his g*v*g bick two, dollars
to boy Robbie a frock, anti when Smith said he had no in

such things, being intru& aâraid he would drink the money if 'twas
left to M..r. Paxton bought it himselÇ scarlet French merino, and
black brm*d to tr it, and a lovely littie frock if mad ; 1 *wish he
could hW mm him in it, with a little white b*b over it Fin s
if the Queen herself had geen him, she Suldnt but bd kàsed hime
for thoue the hiOffl lady in the worid, she is but a woman srfter

all, &M nevu a womm saw- him ý at that'age, but pidred him up and
hugged He no s4oes, but his little bare feet looked as
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pretty without, and to see'him running to meet Smith at night, with
< his teeth gleaming, and hislittle rings of hair fl'ying, every inch of

him alive with joy, 'twould have moved, anyone with a heart in their
II body. Do you mind this? *nd she took froin her pocket a worn

ànd ragged babys sock.
re

The very shoe-the first I ever made," said Mary, he has
worked his toe through the end of it. What a pleasureît was to

-him a bib, and Maggie read to,
make it., and Eiùmy made u

us while we worked. We sat in the orchard under týe trees ; it
seems like a vivid pleàsant dream of another life---ah ! it ýwas another

life indeed," arid she sighed and rubbed the little ragged sock against
ber cheek.

Where is your fittle sister.->* asked Mrs. -Smith, in a low voice.
Dead, and my brother, too ; and Maggie is. mot the Maggie of

old, she is changed and soured; she formed sîîýuéh exalted îdeas of
people, and expected too much of them, more' than ies in human
nature to give, and then was disappointed when her idéls fell ; but as
soon as one is down she sets up another, and will to, the'end, I sup-
posé She held the little séck to the light and straiglitened it out

How proud we were of our work, Emmy and I, and she held him
in ber arms while I put them on, and he slept, the little warm bundle,,
unconscious of bis hbnours, and we kissed the rosy, perfect toeý%e
fore we covered them."

And you kissed me, too," said Mrs. Smith, in a tÉemulous voice.
and so did your sister; you didn't despise the like o' me., And

you brought me flowers, early roses and lillies & the valley. Them
flowers were the sweetest I ever saw, lcouldn-t bear to throw them

away when they withered,, and I dried them ande laid them in my
box ; I have them yet'y

Ah 1 you are nght, Mrs. Smith, there are no such roses now
theyeý'belong to by-gone, happy days, days of youth and hope fbrýme

and nôt wholly miseriable, days for you, either; for that dear little
baby was your first born, your very own, and though it brought you

pain, it brought pleasure too ; it seems incredible, impossible, that that
tiny, ' ink, mouse-like creature cmild be this fellow here," laying. her
hand on his shoulder, '« thàt I have held him in my arms, and kissed
bis toes, and speculated aboute. the, colour of bis eye,,;."

Robert turned bis head and kissed the hand that touched h'lm.
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He vu swanely sÜntd and moved, the tears had been very near
lis- eyes for a long tipâe, and now they fell. He rose and put his
wm about his mother, and pressed his lips to her cheek.

611 am glad you told me, mother," he said, 'l I cmldn'i Ïove you
n»re thau I did beforetthat'sàmpossible, you couldn't be dearer to,
,me than you always have been, but if my birth disgraced you, mother
dear, my life shaâ nor; though I was born. with shame, I will live
with honour, God helping me; 1 will try and be worthy i>f you t*o
good vemen; I wo^nder you didn't -hate me, mother, because Pm the
son of that man who deserted you-may evil haunt him all his days."

His mother shivered.
id Hush 1 Roberý4» said Mary. I have been thi Of him for

the last«àýf heur, and 1 féel very sorry for him. Half the tears I
have shed have been for him, poor hard-hearted, worldly, short-
sighted man, who tumed bis back upon his blessings; who gave up
bis bàbe, his own flesh and blood, at once. and forever, and idespised
the love of a woman. True love is so rire, Robert, and children
such a source of pride and eleasure, that, seeing all he lost, -I pity
pur father from the bottom of my heart, and so should you."

Mm Smith broke into sobs and sat down, and her , son kneeling
beside her, bmed her to forgive hÎra. Il I will never spékk ill of

him apý mother; it *asbecause £he was go cruel to you,'aild not
on my own account,-'ànd now I hawe been cruel too."

I have someffimes wished he could see his son," said the mokher,
stroking his hair with her rough hand.

gdfxdd foébid, mother."
You are so like hirn," she murinured.-
Cxod fbýbic4 said her son again, from his heart.
Ies only the shell, Robert," gaid Mary, soothide, aW ffot the -

inner map, and even outwardly youare net altogether -like him, for
you have your- motheYs ' mouth,"--he took her fiand and kÎssed it

gmtefully-" but -yoti do not use it with discretion, as- she does," the
lady'went on. , 44 1 think that habit of kissing mu« be a trick of
pur fathers ; just think of that when you are tempied, R" Adair. "

«' You hoped my. son would be a blessing to me," -said'Mm Sinithl,
wiping her eyes, when you kissed hirn so long ago."

And- 1 am sure he has been," answered. Mary, quickly.
Y-es he has,'but once I wished him dead. He Ww just five, and
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that year Smith was hardly ever sober, and he used to take Robbie
out of his bed and wmp him in a bit o' blanket, and take him into
the tavern next door to sing to,-the men in the bar-room, and he
would stagger in at three or four in the morning, with Robbie in his

arms, and the little mite would be flushed with excitement, and too
tired to sleep-excitement, not drink, for he promised me not to,

ý4
drink, and he kept his word, my poor, little, . half-starved, boy; and

he would have his little fists full o' coppers the tipsy fellows had
gri ven him for singing, and would say 'dot money for you, mother.'

God knows it was needed, bad enough, for I had a babe scarce a
week old, and little of anything in the house, but it went nigh
break m heart to take it for I , hated the wýy it was earned I
hated the life for hir' and I prayed to God that he,ý might die.
Smith heard me one night, and it sobered hi Mi he's never been on
the spree for so long a time together sincoe-it's not him that's bad,
but the drink; that whisky is the curse of Canada, and theres n
way of curing the evil till they give up making it."

46You had another child, Mrs. Smith ?-I thought Tommy was the
only one except Robert."

I had four others. Three were carried out o' the house in one
day with scarlet féver, and after two weeks of sufiering Nelly dite

.7 too-My only girl-and Robbie was as weak as a -baby, but S
and I cried to God for him, and it %vas like as if our, prayer was
answered, for that very day the trains were blocked. with sn at

Bezar, where we lived then, and couldn't go on, and-Mr. Metdrrutn
was one of the passengers, and Smith fetched hirà to see Robbie,
and he stayed three weeks at Bezar, and lent us money for comforts
Robbie needed more than phy's*c--may God reward him for it-and

John James William was kind too, 1 never forget it. I lay, it against
his sins when 1 féel hard to him. He spent his wages for us, and,

stayed till I could get about after Tommy was born.
Oh 1. Chip is a good fellow in 1 many ways," chimed in her son,

though he's rough iike.".
What kind of a person is Chip's wifé ?' asked Mary, Il tell me."

Robert's face flushed with shame and annoyahce. He has no
wife, Miss Mar

Well, the mother of his children, then," she said, a littlé im-
patiently, "do you know her I am thinking of going to see her,
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and 1 will tell you why. Your brother has been here to-night with
his bop; they are nice hale fellows,-l like them. 1 think them
wdl cared, for, and not "ught. I think the mother of such chüd-
ren cannot be ail bad,,-what think you, Robert ? Have you seen
her ?'

&6 More times than I cah count." He paused for full a minute,
and thçn looked up in ICm P.ýrton's face Miss Mary, you trust-
ed me once, you took my advice, wasn't it for the- best Will you
trust- me once again, in this matter ?»

His voice had a éoazing pathetic sound.
1 don't know, Robin, you are prejudiced against this woman, and

think ili of her with reason, I doubt not,-and God forbid that you
should ever think lightly of sin,-but I fear you would consider my

rather than her good. SIfe has a soul to be saved as well as
you and I, and she is not the only sinner in the ca your brother is -
much to blame, and the children, heaven help the poor little crea-

tures, my heart bleeds for- the children. I promised them seme
YYbook&ý little thingý&

Fll take them anything you like to sendý'- said Robert
You hard- boy, you don't want me to go."

I'm not hard,, Miss Mary, but I know them all better tban you
do, and l"m heart sorry that Chip forced his company upon you."

Il Nothing happens by accident, Robert; it may be God direct-">
ed him fiere to get a riýbbing up, and have things put before him in

a new light Perhaps I could do her g'ood, poor, lonely, sinful
w0alan. Why do you wish me to itay avay,,-is it for my sake'

enly r
Yes," replied Robert, in a low voice,» just for your _ sake Vin a

pQ« ignorant fellow, as yo ut I love you, you cannot guess
how much ; you âxe as far = as heaven is above the earth, 1

know, but I love you. I live for Ybu; 1 could, if need be, die for'
you. - If you had been marrîýed to-day, instead of Miss 11ewellyn, I
should lie down to-night with-.a broken heart The highest castle 1

ever built, the sweetest dream.l'ever fiad wu the hope of callingyou

My6wife; but not to have yeu for my wik to-morrow wçWd I con -
sent to let you go to Ch ips Irouse; I am that set against iL I love
yon too wellto think of it with patience. Don't go, dear Miss Kary.
1 don-t ask anything but that, except fliat youll forgive me for speak-
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ing so plainly, and nôt cut me oùt and out for loving you, for indeed
tu 1 can't help iC

Well y?
Robin, I won t go, since you are so, much in earnes4 and

as for your love you'Il get ovir that soon enough, and I hardly kriow
whether to be glad or sad at the thought of ît. Where did you get
that ring on'your little fingern

ies outo' place, Miss Mary, and you dont like to, see me in it,
do yoû ?''-A brown roug# fist and a ring don-t look well together."

It's the hand of aýfAend, it has fought for me, and helped me
an time I do not,4espise it for being brown and rough withjk

honest labour, but I am a daughter of Eve, Robin, I want to know
the history of the ring; it looks like a handsome one."

He held out his hand and she slipped off the ring with-her slender
white fingers, and took it to the light to examine it. It was of nus-
sive gold, beautifully chased with a large ruby for a knèb, and in-

4 T1_11 scribed within the circle were the worcls,'" Her price is far above
rubies."

Is it your 'mothers ring she asked, with a startled look did
it belong to your father

It belongs to you, if you wW accept it, and it never bé1ongeýd
to anyone else but me. 1 had it made on purpose for ym, -'It is
not a lying inscription; I mean it evéry word. 'You are North more
than rubies to me.-"

She put the ring on the middle finger and held it up to the light,
then took it off and laid it in her open palm

How much dia it ý:oft you, extravagant boy ?
Never mind," said 'kobert, Its money well spent if it pleases

you.
Robert,» she said, !eaning against the mantle-piece and looking--.

at him as he sat beside "bis mother, a riý is a kind of fetter that
implies much, and I éan make no promise to love you better than 1
do now, for I do love you as a brother, a dear younger brather that
1 have held in my arms as a baby. I am but two years younM than
y(#ur mother; I am fourteen years older than you, ahd that is too

grM a différence in age on the wrong side, setàngaside other differ-,
ences.

repeated Qur hero, with a keen glance of his-
brown eyes Such as?" inquiringly.

9-N
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.td you toid' me your story, Mm Smith," said Mary, suddenly
to his mother, as if moved ýy a new impulse, and I will

ten you mîne, and afterwards we wilh»lk ebour the ring-»
But we will leave lÏm. PaxtoWs story fer another chapter.

CHAlyrER THE TWENTY-FIFTH.

'I'l Dreams of my yonthful days! üd freely give,

AU the dull day's >ZL ! Mes yet"t"o live
For one of tbose. " -

-F,&THràR PROUT's TRANSLATION OF'B»RBNGER'S GARRRT.»

R S. SMITH, ý when Robert here was six' years, old, a gentle-
man loved. tne and asked me to Inarry hirh, and I loved him

-aye, and do stilL 7I'his'n*ng of opals that I always wear he gave to,
me, it has an *scn*ption too, « RalpWs love." You shall see the
extent of ' Ralph's love,' and mine. He was six ye'ars older than
you are noie, Robert, when I first knew him, and just as unlike vou
as ies possible to be. He wa*s taEý with a quiet manner, a gentle

voiS, and an eigle very dark eyes that fluhed and sparkled
when he was angry, while yours, Robin, turn red and glow like a
coal. His was of that kind that expressesmuch withoui qxuDch,
and he used to, say little saucy ü&W in dispraàe of me,

üwý were after aR very co in Lt34- , / He had a noble and
the mm himseif-wu noble though proud-ffl obstinate- -I was very
sad and lonely when I first made his nce, my little sigter

Emüy bad just died--she married Unhappily and died , the first year
of her mwmage-john was dead too, and Maggie away with ber hus-
band.

6,1 My fatheî had imbibed, a prejudîce agaînst matrimony, he was
VM and cireffil about his last ewe lamb, and did not wish
me- to, many, and i did âot wish to lose inL sernkes. , She
thought if I married 1 ought to live with my parSts aü the same,0 Il,vuand do a I was their List chU4 and she could keep ray

husband, in order and rule me as of old. They had no tereamm for objecting to, Ralph as a mùtor, but they
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engagement reluctantly, and they wished it to be a long engagement;
whereas Ralph wished to be married at once, having more than a

competency at his command. He was always urging the old Scotch
proverb " happy is the wooing that's not long a-doing;' ýbut papa
would shake his head in reply, and answer with the wise English

saw marry in haste and repent at leisure.'
1 was not the Mary Paxton of to-day, or the Mary Paxton you

knew so long ago, either, Mrs. Smith, but a very reserved young lady,
shj( with all gentlemen, but especialjy with Ralph'- I never tned to
converse ýith him in the daylight, only whenI could not see his
face could 1 talk to, or before him freely. Our habit of chatting by

twilight,'and singing duets by moonlight, annoyed both papa and
mamma - they had very little patience with my shyness, their youth

was so, ay.that they had forggtten the feeling, and made no al-
lowance for 1 The bloorn is off the plum now, and really I had

71- 
-. 1 

t 
1 

ýv

'ýt: 4

"-:, forgotten what 1 was to feel shy myselL tâl, this young rogue of yours
kissed me in the summer, and renewed the old. half painful sensa-
tion. In my hcart I did not like the thougint of living at home

gfter' marriage, but both parents decided that it should be so.
Ralph was the engineer of the first railway that passed through

Gibbeline, his work lay near us at the time, and if we were married,
he might come and see me once or twice a week as before ; so they
arranged that if he would marry me on those terms he should have
me at once, if not he must wait till after theïr -death. Ralph, when

mamma'first spoke to him about it, would not agree to either pro-,
posal, but he differed fromber rèspectfully, and did not lose his

temper. We had been engaged six months; he had given me many
a present and many a long drive and ride, but never alone. Which-
ever-way we went, papa always found his business lay in that direc-
tion, and cantered along besîdeý us, or took a seat in the same con-
ýeyance, if we were driving, or'else mamma thaught a drivé would
make her sleep better. We were never' alone for more than ten

minutes at a time, till one sunny autumn afternoon, when Ralph
came unexpectedl to talr me for a drive, and papa was out, and

-ti amma had =e leswornan to, look after, and could not get away.
She let me go relu tly, and made Ralph pTomise té bring me back,

-"i t 7' before dark.
At first I was so shy that the pleasure of béoing alone with him
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was abum pain ; but his gentleness and delliic-mSv soon set me at y'
Use; he avoided trying subjects, tglked of the horse we drove, the-

and told me of pretty places he had seen. Never0
have such an afternoon again till I reach -Hades, and have

great otrong wmgs to bear me through the sweet air of paradise, with
the dImr:spmts gone before. Our horse was a good traveller, but we

did n'ot urry we drove fast or slow, as it pleased us; once we stop-
Ped optâ-eht, a1ird sang so deliciously, and we sat at out ease and

drank in the sweet melody,' while the horse champed his bit, and
pawed the ground, and a bre6k near by gurgled a soft accompani-_
ment. - We had started on a side line,, but at last we turned into the

road to Cromaboo; then Ralph told me he had bought a fiu
the railway track, and built a house upon it, that we

were going to see.it, and tbat it was to be my home for the next three
years, while be superintended the railway. I timidly menti ned the
vish of my parents that Ishould live with thêm.

Do you wish that ? he asked very gendy. Would you rather
be with them, than with me alone

Il 1 1 would rather be alone with you,' I said simply and trulyi- but
looking up at him, and catching the sparkle of the laughing dark

eyes, 1 was instantly afraid of my own temerity, and of My*
avowal.

You remember a véry high hül before we-reach Dscander, crown-
ýd at the-, summit wÎ& a clump of mapletz-ees Not a vestige 'of a

human bitatioe is there ; but -when I first saw it a large log house
affld in the centre of the mioe group i a-- ffle garden was fenctd

off at the and a %wlùg in the hül side, forced through a wooden
tube, played in the gardeý as a little fountain - aster and candy-tuft
and î bloonked Ùàà abdut it From that house you could
sS the then new line of raî1waý winding away for miles toý the lefý
and the awn ait work apon it, now plainly seen, nov hid&m
by tht trees. All the hâl in front is bare and smSth nQw, but then

,there wm many stumps, and we had to wind our way slow1y among
diân to, reach the house. Not a soul was there but ourselves, the

door stood ôpen, aîd we wS in. The house wu fùrnish-
ed; every ýt& iàà of m had-bein attended to, as if I hadknown
about it and ordered it all; every whim, in Turc or decoration was

_ûafiW_ It wu fidzy-land to me. I ran from room to roora peep
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ed into cupboards and closets, examined pots and pans with an in-
terest I had never felt before.

Il 1 had àways thought I should like to, live in a log house ; here
it was. I had alwaysýwished for a house without blinds, or carpets,,
where the sun might shine in freely, and yet so, far away from. other
houses as to be quite privaté;-my dream was realized. I had long-
ed, in a childish way, for an Indian bsket rocking-chair; here it was.
1 thought I should like a tiny French-clock under a glass g1obý and
a great Dutch clock to hang on the'ki'tchen wall ; and- there they

were, ticking away. I had wished for a little rqund table with a claw,
a writing desk that stood on fourlegs, a great, open fîre-place, where
you could burn whole cordwood logs without cutting; and now my
wish was gratified. In my vanity, I had often wished for a looking-

glass that would show me myself from head to foot, and a land glass
to see the back of my head ; and when I went up stairs and 'peeped
into the bed-room, there they were. I was startled at My own image,
with Ralph behind me, but he took me by the shoulders and made
me walk forward, and said it was not a true glass,-the reflexion did
Aid not equal the reality. I found a rustic book-case, with all my
favourite authors, my pet stories and ballads, and others I had never

read,' which prômised pleasure. I pried into cupboards, with ex-
clamations of delight, finding a sprice-box, and tins of rice and coffée,
and sugar, and at last 1 came to pink egg-shell china. Such china
as I had dreamed of, but never hoped -to see; I carressed the- cups
like a baby with a new toy; they made my cup of happiness almost
too full. I cried a little, aný laughed a great deal I lost all féàr of

Ralph, and felt at ease with him.
How good of you to think--dUme-in everyth

did you come to know me so well ? It is like a castle in the air,
brought down to the earth.' 1 a

Il He exacted a kiss as payment,-the only one I ever gave him.
-and drew me gently within his'arrns, and begged me to come and
be lady of the castie before the bloom, wore off my new possessions;
we talked about it till the setting sun shone red on our faces, and I
promised to marry him that day fortniiht,. and I donIt want to go
anywhere for a wedding tour,' 1 said, « I just want to come home

-,here, I love this place so much? I sighed as the sun disappeared
that this sweet day was over.

7-4
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4,11 4 You are tired, my pet,' he said, turning the face of his watch for
me to set, « it is tea-time?

,, & Let us light the, fire and have tea,' 1 exclairned. 1 had forgot-
ten the promise to retu*tn home before dark ; he remembered and
should have reminded -me, but who can (ove and be wise ? He knelt
I)efore the fire and put a match to the dry wood, and in an instant it
was crackling up the vide chimney. He fâched water frorn the
founudn and filled the kettle, and hung it on a hook abave the
blaze; while 1 set forth cups and saucers, plates and knives and in-
quired for the caddy, and exclaimed with delight when I found the
caddy spoon was just a scallop shell Ralph had stolen from. my wor k
box, only now it had a silver ' handle and my name engraved on it,,
and the tea spoons were tiny scallop shells to match, taken from the

same PlaS by the sae thief, and I had never missed t-hern. 1 gâve
him a bite for punishment. The bread was dry, so we made toast9

cream we had none, or butter either, but we opened a pot of mar
malade, and in searching for it came upon an'owl that was a pepper
box, and a cupid whose quiver contained salt instead of arrows. We
were hungry, we were happy, but above all we were young; everything
was cdeur-de-rose to our eym The world was a deàr old world, not-
withstanding its thorns and thistles ; the people in it were well mean -
ing creatures on the whole, and, happily, far away from us just then
care and sin and sorrow wert-lmknown, or forgotten for the time, and
the log house was an Eden, the fabledihappy valley perched on the
top of a hill, with all trouble shut out and all happiness within it for-

ever. We lingered till the moon rose, and brought a sudden remem-
brance of home before me.

said,' - we-promised mamma,-she will be angry
do Zet the horse at once.'

" He did not delay, and 1 was soon wrapped up and seated in the
buggy. He led the horse down the hill, through the stumps, and not
till he was seated by my side did I look back at the house, now far

abovè us. The light of the.fire shone bright through th windows-as
we drove swiftly away.

«'A chill fear came over me, the tears rose to my eyes. I felt 1
had seen it for the last time and said so.

1« 1 You dear superstitious- littke goosey, ' said Ralph, « you will
spend many a happy day there, and you shall not be scolded to-

THE CRONIABOO MAIL CARRIER.
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night eîther, 1 will explain everything t them they shall not say a
liarsh word to my pet,' and he put his rm about me, and drew my

shawl closer to keep me from the chill Lnig. 1 wished the drive
would last forever, but it came to an end all too soon. Papa and

> mamma were very angry because we were so late, and spoke harshly
and rudely to Ralph, and he lost his temper and returned their re-

ar-s in kind. He went away ât last, unable to convince them that
we were hot Very much to blame. He called two days later, in the

evening; we wère came; he enclosed my
all in the parlour when he

hand in both of his for t minuté, and was polite to papa and
mamma but cool a gi;ave ; he did not offer to shake handsb nor

did they. He dcélined to sit-down when asked, but leant against
the chimney-piece, and throughout the interview commanded his
temper, and so did my father, but mamma said very bitter things.

Ralph beganby saying he had come with an object; f had promised
to become hiswife in a fortnight, and he- was most anxious that the

marriage shouldtake place; he was willing to makeavery liberal
settlement on me, but entirely unwilling to, live with papa and mamma,
and he said plainly, but courteously, that he would never consent to

Âw such -an arrangement. I had told mamma about the house on the
hill, and she scorned it she would not let papa speak, but answered

sharply
You would take her to that log cabin on the hill, I suppose, to

be left by herself and neglected, and froxen to death in the winter,

and half starved-for where would you get provisions? Never, with

my consent.'

z Never, madam said Ralph, coolly, with your consent, or

without it, for the house was burned to the ground the night Mary

and I were there, and everything in it destroyed. I suppose a spark

ýffom the heàrth kindled it'
I could not help crying for the loss of my castlè in the air;both

papa and Ralph were sorry for me, and I think my tears q1ýenèhed

the fire of their tempers; but mamma, who loves property, better

than people, was angry at Ralph's loss and the calin way in which
he took it; she said it wae clearly a stroke from ProvidenSl and a

ain warning to him not to, teach children to disobe their parents.

My father spoke then in a measured civil w'ay and said he wu sorry

for Ralphs loss, and that he had no objection to the nwri e t 9

-ââ,
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place at once if Ralph would consent to live with thern and not tak-e
me away; he did not consider the condition a "' hard one. Ralph

replied quietly and firmly that he wouldlnat coçsènt to that, and he
would not consent to, aji indefinite engagement, when there was no
urgent reason to Kevent an immeàiate marriage, »ehing, indeed,
but 1 the'whim of an unreasonable old lady,'--so he éxpressed it-
apd unless he could be married at once and take me away quite Io

jIý he would break off the engagement. I looked at him in an
agony. He came and stood beside my chair and ly stroked my

hair.
" 1 1 should be unjust, unfair tô you, Mary, if 1 married you on the

condition your father and mother pro-pose, you would have three
people to obey. 1 want rny wife to be rny wifé, and in taking ul)
new duties to leave the old as the Scripture commands; 1 want you

aU to myseIL Ii you love me as I love you, only death can separate
us. You will marry me?' .

" 1 pleaded for a longer engagement, and asked time to think of
what he had said. He replied that he would come again to-mor-
row, or give me a week to consider it if Lliked, but he refuied to

consent to a longer engagement, 1 and though 1 love you dearly,' he
added, 'better than I shall ever tove another woman, I cannot
promise to live single for your sake, if you decline to marry me
now.)

" He said no more, but mamrna sàid a great deal that I scarcel ' y
heard, so- confused and stunned was 1. He carne the next week at

my request, and I saw him alone. Youth had left me forever in
the interval, I had become ' a woman all at once and had made up

my mind. I told him the truth quite calmly, that I loved him so
well 1 would never marry another man, but I would not take him on
his terms, though I would live single for his sake all my life. He

-stayed an hour and urged me to marry him in defiance of papa and
mamma, and said in that case he would *ait till 1 was twenty-one

y=. of age;, but when he saw my mind was made up, he said

,' then ýour, engagement is at anend,' not angrify, but sadly. He
would not take back his gifts, or give me mine. I took the ring

from my finger, but he put it on again with a kiss; he held my
hands in his at the list, and as the old sweet ballad says, 1 looked
in my face till my he'àrt *às like to break,' then he went without a
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ýA word. He turned at the gate and lifted his hat with a grace peculiare

IÏ to himself. I watched his figure as far as I could see it; he walked
rather slowly, but steadily ; he never looked back.

îrhree rnonths later he married a lady of fashion, a Roman Cath-
olic. She lived irf Toronto, and his work still lay in our neighbour-

hood. In taking a long walk, one gloomy spring day 1 met him
face to face. He was riding, he uncovered his head and checked
his horse, and 1-1 could not meet him as an ordinary acquaintance,
he had put an insuperable barrier between us-I bowed and walked
on. I have never seen him, since. After that walk I was very ill,
and I was sept to England and France for my health, théy had to
part with me tiýsave my lifé; 1 was away three years, and when 1

returned Ralph and his wife had left the country.
When I told papa that I had rejected Ralph, he said 'you will

never regret this, Polly, I shall always rernember that you stood by
your old father and raother,' but wheh he died he made no special

provision for me, but left me to, the tender mercies of mamma. And
that, Mrs. Smith, is all-rny story."'

I have no patience with that man," said Robert, he was not

worth a hair of your head, he had no faith in him, and no pity; he
was worse than old Jacob, who, for all he was a cowardly two-faced
chap, was yet man enough to serve fourteen years for his Rachel."

I& Do not think lightly of Jacob, Robert. God met him, by the

way; lie wrestled in prayer with his Maker and prevailed; he saw

the ladder that reached from earth to heaven. And as for Ralph,

poor fellow, 1 have heard his marriage is not a happy one ; he has

sown and must reap like the res
1 can't comprehend him ht)ew:: he leave'you knowing that

you loved him ? He is a monstêt, and deserves the worst that can

happen to him," said Robert, but turning his eyes as he spoke on the

tired sad face of Miss Paxton he was stricken with cornpunction, and

added, Il I didn't ought to have said that to pain youbut it is hard

that you should care for him yet, and despise my love. I that would

be content to work as your servant all my life, rather than marry an-
other womarL"

I do not despise your love, dear Robert, or any love, God forbid
that 1 should ; there's little enough in the world. You are irery dear

WW to 'me, you j ealous, naughty boy; you have brightened my life and

-J"74
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made it happier, and 1 do not like to refuse your ring, &but 1 can
make no promise, you understand, if 1 ' take it, no promise but to be
your friend always-your elder sister-and 1 claim no promise, Robin

Adair ; you may, and I hope will, love sornebody better than me
and make her a happy woman."

Oh 1 do take it," said Robert, eagerly, " let me 'put it on your
finger," and she did, with a smile and a sigh.

CHAPrl«%ER ý-THE l'ýVýENTY,SIXTH.

A man',; a man for a' that."
ROBERT BUM

Turn Fortune, tum thy wheel, and lower the proud."
-TENNYSON.

IgET any man who thinks the age of, chivalry is past, come to
Canada and see the gallant offices, and the pretty duties assign-

ed to any cavalier who has charge of a lady, young or old, on a
stormy winter day. First, he leads the lady forth, who-whatever the

the beauty of her figure upon ordinary occasions,-ïs« now an un-
wieldy bundle of shawls and furs. He must lead her carefully, for

her fâce'is covered with several layers of silk and worsted in the. form
of veils and clouds, and she is, therefore, nearly blind. If tÉè lady

be young and active, like our heroine, she will, probably, scramble
into the sleigh without much liAp, but if otherwise, he must hoist her

deftly and cannily into her seat, and this requires some bodily
strength, and great skill and delicacy of touch. This féat accom-

plished, he must arrange the hot bricks beneath her feet, and swaddle

her up carefully and tightly in buffaloand bear skins, and if such are

not to be had, a large patchwork quilt will answer the purpose,-and.
the first of his duties are at an end. 1 do not say that it is necessary

to do all this with uncovered head; on the contrary, the gentleman in
attendance may have his fur cap fastened firmly beneath his chin, and

surmounted by an extinguisher hood, without any imputation on his

gallantry, or good manners. Conversation is nexttg impossible till you'
arrive at the first halting place, some wayside inn, which even a temp-
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erance man will hardly isdain on a winter day, when the ther ometer
stands at twenty deizreel below freezing point. Having conv«eâ his
fair burden to the sitting room, and stirred the fire, and ordàed some-
thing for her refreshment, and assisted herin un volumin-

ous clouds and veils, and hung them on c -for they will
tir. be frozen stiff with the fair one's breath,-having helped her off with

her outer wraps, and removed her snow-stockings,-I know a lady
who wears three pairs,-and placed them beneath the stove, or be-

fore the blazing fire, he must proceed to the kitchen, or bar-room,
and see that the bricks are carefully re-heated. If the lady is pru-

disfi, and refuses to have her foot coverings removed, he must borrow
a corn broom, and brush every particle of snow from them, or sht

will have cold feet for the rest of the journey, and that may affect
her health, and will certainly affect her temper. All this accomplish-

ed, he may rernove his capote and cap, and. entertain his fair charge
to the best of his ability, till the horses are refieshed and ready for
the road again.

The lady in this case was Miss Paxton, and her cavalier the Croin
aboo maü carrier, and as he was removing herover-socks, on bended

Mary holding firmly by the chair in which she, was sitting,
for à required a smart tug to pull them off,-he said, why don't
you wear cloth overshoes, Miss Mary,-they are very warrn?"

I detest them," shé replied, they make one's -feet look like a
Methodist parson's."

I think you detest the Methodists too," said Robert, -good tem-
peredly.

No, no, I am only acquainted with one, and that is yourself
how did you become a Methodist, by the bye?"

To please mother. She likes the parson in Cromaboo, and he
is a nice old gentleman. I go with her, but I guess they wouldn't

call me a Methodist now; I have been turned out, or suspended, or
something, for bad conduct."

,.TeR me about it please, said Mary, an4 don't say guess, Robin,
ifs a Yankee vulgarism, and I detest it as much.'ls I do -cloth over-
shoes.

It was a bit of a row I had with a Methodist fellow, a pai&ter.
1 lent him two dollars, and he didn't want to pay me back, and

hep.- Or1à when 1 went to dun him, one night, he painted rny best hat one
ÏM
î
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side red and the other blue. I never knew, till I picked it up and
stuck my fingers in the fresh paint. That put my Irish up, and I
pitched into him, and they had me up about it at the next class-
meeting, and when 1 said I wasn't sorry, they all agreed I was in a

bad ftame «ý of mind. The other fellow said he was sorry, so I told
him he had better pay the two dollars and give me a new hat, but
he didnt, of course ; he said he would pray for me. So they sus-

pended me, or something of the kind, but 1 go to, the Sunday-school
yet, and Mr. Crutch, the parson, is very good to me, though he says
1 should have turned the other cheek."

A new way of paying old debts," said Mary, laughing, Il I ap-
prove of your conduct, Robin Adair."

They did not delay beyond what was absolutely necessary, as the
mai! had to push through in a given time if possible, and they were
soon on the road again, a part of which was not yet dug out, though
a gang of men were busy at work on it. At last they came to a
part still impassable, but where two gangs of workers would soon
meet Robert stopped, seeing that it would not take more than ten

h 
ý 
t 

0

mi testo make a passage for thoem, but a gentleman in a cutter on
e r side was more adventurous; he assayed to push through,

getting balf way with great difficulty, and there he stuck. It occured
to him to get out of the cutter, for what purpose it is hard to say,

and in doing so he upset, and was buried in buffalo robes and soft
snow, amid a roar of laughter from the two gangs of workmen, who
however went to Wis assistance. He was rescued and placed for the

present in the Crornaboo, stage to recover breath, while the men re-
turned for the horses and cutter. Miss Paxton, seeing the poor gen-
tleman in such a sad case, struggled to get her nose and eyes out
of their many wrappings, and addressed him in a strain of polite

condolence, hoping that he was not hurt, and saying that travelling
was at present very unpleasant.

The stranger-who, was encased in an immense fur coat-replied
in very bad English with many bows and gesticulations, that he was
not hurt, that he was on his way to, Cromaboo in search of "' Mees
Lolwon, a lady he should see on beezness."

Miss Llewellyn ? " said Mary, inquiningly.
Ah! yees, that is the name," he replied, with more bows.
Then I am afraid you will have your journey for nothing,'for

THE CROMABOO MAIL CARRIEIL
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she was marrièd yesterday to her cousin Mr. Harry Llewellyn, and
"»h ' yrnoon."

is uone to the States for the one
'l'he gentleman threw up his hands iii great dismay and hoped she

had been misinformed.
" Oh 1 no, 1 was I)ndesmald,ý"' said Miss Paxton, smiling, " but
you will find her uncle if you go on."
Senor Pedro Diaz was sorely disappointed, for he had brought the

news of Miss Lavinia's fortune in person, because he was a bachelor,
and intended proposing for the heiress himself, and carrying her

back to, her native Brazil, if possible. It was vain to keep the
secret any longer, so he told the bright-eyed, sympathetic lady that

he had come 'to, give Miss Llewellyn joy of a great fortune, and
had hoped to make his compliments in person, and condole with

her on the death of her aunt.
Miss Paxton regretted that he had'not arrived in time for the

wedding festivities, and advised him, to go on, as the track was now
clear, and see Mr. Llewellyn; which he decided to do.

When they reached the next stoppinor place, and were warrhing
themselves by the parlour fire, Robert said Il 1 aur glàd Miss 

yis to, be so, rich, but I wonder if Mr. Harry could have ýad à ent
,of the fortune ?

but 1 had thýýme
'Robert, 1 am almost ashamed to admit it, 1
thought. It seems so, stran e that he dela ed the wedding so many

times without assigning a reason for it, and came in such a hurry at
the last. Is that your reason for thinking-for being suspiclous ? "

4& No, it was something Mr. 'L\,Ieldrum said yesterday. If Mr.
Harry knows, Mr. Meldrum knows too."

For the honour of manhood, 1 hope they don't know," said
Mary, " it would be drea ul to be married for money-the very
thought of it troubles me I hope she may be happy-1 know Frank
Llewellyn can act meanl ,Lf rhought better of Harry; perhaps

it's only the wickedness of our ovýh hearts, after all, to think soe"
" It may be," said Robert, doubtfully, Il Il hope so. It's done,

anyway, and can't be undone; 1 1 think wornen have a poor time of
it in this world and are often very badly used."

Mary, who was standing ar him, turned and looked in his face
at this remark ; the lad seem weary, and had dark circles beneath
the eyes.
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Ce. 1 ý) >he said (iuickl%,, - vour n1other'sYou didn't sleep last night

story kept you awake.
46 Her story and yours did, Miss Marý,."
"Weil, dear Robin, don't be unhappy about it, no nian can help

&Slils birth or change his parent. , but he can ma-e his lite what he
will, he can live a noble lifé and be a gentleman in spite of the bar-
sinister.

am so ignorant that I do not know what a bar-sinister means,
and for being a gentleman, that takes education, Nliss Pa n cl a
différent life from. nilne."-

There are ciome kinds of wood that will not take a polisli. Rob-
ert, and there are men in the world that no kind of education or

example could turn into gentienien ; but 1 am sure there is the right
material ni you, and even thoutrh the history of your birLh 1-s a sad

one, and I cannot respect vour father, yet 1 think vour position
happy after all-let us look at the bright .ýilde. You are youncr and
healthy, and you have a noble niother, and you live in a country
where if a an ls*àanorant, it is just his own fault -and he lias nobody

else to bl me, for there are good -schoolýg----an(l cheap books, and
lm 

4m
good wag Yci have a great talent for music, and a fair ability, I

do not doubt, for other things as well, you have refined tastes and a
warm heart, and friends who love you dearly--what more %vould you
have, Robin Adair? " kindly patting him on the shoulder, '* many a

nobleman would gladly change places with you, 1 doubt not, to
have your fresbi, unsoiled youth ; m4y an old weary, worth](ý.,-ýs man

would be glad to take your young hfe and prospects, even though
a patchéd coat went with it. Now for the bar-sinister-you were
telling'me about the Free Masons, the other day, and their symbols,
their compasses, death's heads, and- other rubbish-weil, a gentle-
manys coat of arms, or shield, is simply a symbol or sign telling those

who understand heraldry the noble families into which he has mar-
ried, or the deeds he has done; oftener the deeds his ancestors did
long before he was born., Very likely your father had a shielà ;
many a craven and man a scamp is entitled to bear arrns, as well

as many noble and good men. Well the bàton sinister is a fine, or
band, running through the middle of the iliield, and marking the
gentleman who bears the coat of arms as illegitimate, or sorýe an-

cestor before him. Many a noble coat of arms Wmarred by that
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line of shame, the baton sinister. Did you ever hear of William
the Conqueror?

Yes the first king of all England together, that's about all 1
know of him."

Our Queen is descended from. hinn. He was illegitimate, yet a
very successfül man in a worldly point of view, though a merciless
and evil one; and, Robert, to come nearer to our own day, the
natural son of that worthless bigot, King James the Second, was as
noble a soldier as ever buckled on a sword-you must read about

' el him. And there is another case that always tduched me greatly; a
wee, sickly child was born to a worthless French woman of noble
birth its father was a nobleman, and it was a child of shame, and
they, cruel, heartless wretches, deserted it and left it on a,.,Church

door step to perish, yet it lived, though grudged its life, and becarne
a celebrated scholar. When this despised child was a man, colleges

bestowed honours, and foreign sovereigns invited him to their courts,
and pensions and favours were heaped upon him, and D'Alembert
was worthy of it all, for he was more than a scholar, he was a grate
ful and honest man. Then there is jeptha, I read his storypin the;î-À
Old Testament, and see that God himself did not disdain to use himýý_ÈÈ A.

for his service, and answered his prayers. Take courage, dear Robert
and believe me, though men are wilful and wicked, God never makes
mistakes, and being here, you have just as much right to enjoy life

and improve it as the Governor General. Only the hopelessly wicked
are born in vain, and only a very narrow-minded and foolish person
would think worse of you because of your birth, or your mother,
either. See how John' Smith and my father and Mr. Meldrum re-

garded your mother; the good opinion of such -people is worth hav-
ing and for the rest of che world, let them go. Besides 1 don't

suppose many people know the history of your birth."
More than you would think, Miss Paxton, 1 have been taunted-411

with it more than once. One time Chip licked a man well for mak-
ing me angry ; he said "-4obert stopped in time,-he was going to
say, .11 he said 1 was born on the wrong side o' the blankeCz-141 14 Well, never mind what he saÎd, Robin Adair, I say you are to be.1
an honest man, and a gentleman, and make youffoster father a proud
man, and comfort and bless your mother, and help to educate Tom-
my, and be happy and usefiiý and manage my money matters when
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am old, and be my best and dearest friend always, you wôç t -dis-
appoint me, will you ?' and she took his brown hand in both ber
own. Tears welled up to his eyes.

il Ah! you know how 1 love you," he said, II if it rested with me
you should never be disappointed again."

Il Weil, then you must sleep well to-night, and be cheerful to-mor-
row, and not let your mother see how this thing has pained you, and

be true to her, because your father was false and be yourself again,
and do your best for the sake of a better Father, who permitted your
birthand died for you in love. It doesn't ù4tter how a man comes

into the world ; how h e lives in it, and goes- m- of ii' is the - test.
Every man is made in the image of God, and thetè- is, n a--ark of
beity in him. God has 1 a desire to, the work of His, bands,' and

will help those who ask him."
Robert was dumb fog a time, from, excess of feeling, but he kissed

the thin fingers that held**Éis many times, and when he spoke at last,
it was only a muttered Il God bless you," as he went out to his

horses. 1
A week later the news of Mrs. Harry Llewellyn's fortune appeared

in the Hamilton Spectator, and was read by hundreds of families in
that great little city," as Mary Paxton termed it. Mr. Frank Llew-

ellyn read the paragraph to his wifé at breakfast, and she screamed
as if the house had been on fire. A week later, and Mrs. Hany re-
turned from. her wedding tour', and after a flying visit to Cromaboo,
took up her ab Hamilton, and made a great sen7sati6n there.
She called on M Paxt l as she passed her house, and the old lady
kissed her on ee s, and gave her a glass of wine, out of her
best cut-glass decapter, never brought out but upon the most state
occasions, and said she had always seen something very remarkable
in the girl; and when the train stopped at the Hamilton station,,
there stood, Mr. Frank Llewellyn, with uncovered hea7d, ready to
assist her frôm the car ; and before she had recovered breath, from
this surprise, Eleanor élasped her in both arms, exclaiming, Il you

dear, dear fittle creature, can you ever forgive me for my wicked
conduct, when I last saw you ? Believe me, dear Lavy, it was

nothing but neuralgia that made me so cross, and I have been heart-
broken about it ever sinae, and ashamed to wrîte and ask your par-
don." And after this Eleanor would have carried brid-ç and bride-
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grooni home to dinner, but that Lavinia was determined to go to hurY
own house ; and only a few days 5uccéeding this public reconcilla

tion. Eleanor called on the bride, who kept her half an hour waltin-,
before she would see her. 1-larry described the scene to -NIr. iNfel-

drurn in great delight. lie sa*d, Il 1 began to grow nervous, least1! By George, vou know, 1
Eleanor should get piad and smash soniething, but, do you know, she
was as sweet and civil, and begged dear Lavy not to rise,-she had

-and treated
etched herself on the sofa, through pure

me %vith the greatest respect, not patronîzî b« C
àà Tlien lie went on to tell about the visit of the Portuguese gentie-

ç
man. 1 couidn't see himý you see," lie said, " lest lie should recog-
nise nie and, by Georgç, lie came so unexpectedly, that I was

CI obliged to pol) into a closet in the drawing room, to avoid him, and
v1 ci y thought I was out, and asked him to dinner, and delayed it for
mei hoping 1 would return ; but 1 didn't, and precious liungry 1 was,

1 can tel-[ you. 1 heard all they said, but couldn't understand a word,zý iýiý
for thev sl)oke Porturftiese all the time, and Lavy laughed and crieý

lielc - too, and she toid me it did her" heart oood to hear "the dear old
music meaning his jabber. You were right, Meldrum, if that
wizened little beggar had turne(ï up earlier, 1 should have been just no

-n and one off to Brazil. By George,where , 1 1 1she'd have marr*ed h«i 9
you know, it made me féel awf ully queer to hear them. 1 real-

ized the whole thing, and how nearly I missed it, and 1 felt like the
fellow in the story, who fainted, you know, who passed over a pre-
cipice, or something of that sort, lir thé night, you know, withôut

knowing it l'Il be hanged, if I didn't," said Ha estly.
rry, quite earn,

Mr. Meldrum laughed till the tears rolled down his cheeks. "You'Il
liever be hanged now, Harry," he said, Il I shouldn't wonder if they

make a judge of you yet, and then you will hang others, my boy."
FouThundred people left -their cards for Mrs. Harry Llewellyn

and desired the honour and pleasure of her acquaintance; the little
body was radiant with joy and priide, every step was one of triumph.

Week by week Mary Paxton received letters asking her a'd'%ice about
silks, laces and ribbons, and begging her to come to Hamilton and
spend a month..with her loving Lavinia; but Mary steadily declined,

mamma was ailing, she said, and didn't wish it; in the summer she
C would come.

ét
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CHAP't"F,"R 'THE ýr\vEN rY-SEVENTH.

Life is a frost of cold félicity
And death the thaw of ail our vanity."

-OLD AUTHOR.

FEBRUARY thaw, a soft, south wind blowing, every tree and
branc1ý and twior covered with rime, and the bricht, suri shining

and converting the cold hoar frost to thousands of sparkling dia-
monds and opals.

As Robert drew near Mrs. Paxton's and blew his horn, the glitter-
ing frost, work made the country before him looký like ' fairy land.
&& What a day it would be for a wedding," he said, as lie took the horn

ýwom his mouth, "' all the world iii w.hite and every bush in bridal
attire."

You have inarriaae on the brain, Bob," 'Said Mr. Meldrurn who
was his sole passenger, Il but the reality will take the romance out
of you.

Mrs. Paxton's door opened, and Mary ran doivn the steps with an
anxious face; the sun was shining in- her eyes, nd she did not for
the moment see her brother-in-law.

Gool morning, Robert; mamma is not well, and 1 want you to
send Mr. Meldrurn to see her, just as if he cat-ne by accident."

Il 1-lere he îs by accident," said the doctor, lifting his hat, 1' how
is my pretty sister this morning ? " %

ci Well enough, thank you ; could you come in and see mamma

now, or have you pressing business in Gibbeline ? "
The doctor's only business was to gét away from the tongue of his

Margaret, but after a thoughtfül pause, he said 11 1 will set aside all
my business for to-day and come in."

" That is very kind," said Mary, gratefully, and Mr. Meldrum went
in and chatted with his mother-in-law, and felt her pulse, and profess-

ed to, regiet that he had not brought Màr'garet, as the day was so fine.
He was rather a favdÜrite with the old lady, though she abused him
behind his back, and disapproved of hisdebts as much as Mrs. Mel-

drum herself His healthy manly beauty pleased heý, the very calves

of his legs were in his favour, and a kind of letter of recontnendation
to Mrs. Paxton, wýo hated sickly people, and pale people; in whose

inion there was anly one invalid who had any business in the
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world, and that was hersel£ Mr. Meldrum's visit cheered her, but it
ex-cited her, and the arrival of Dolly's mother to borrow a flat iron

annoyed her greatly. She kept her tempereuntil the stage arrived,
and Mr. b1eldrum had gone, then she proceeded to scold à4ary in no,_4

h
measured terms.UK This place might as well be a tavern at oie," she exclaimed,

it is a tavern wichout the profit, if one person cornes ano-ther comes;
we might as well put up a sign and cali it the Blue Boar, or the Red

Lion, and be paid for.our pains."
But you were glad to see Mr. Meidrum, rWmma," said Mary.
Glad! what good did he do me ? He ate half a boule of Govex-

ew- nors sauce, and more beef than we would consume in a week, and
these thinors cost money ; ybtï Wîlý,know that when you are without

both money and food, and let iný tell you that will be pretty soon
when I am gone. It is nothin but wicked extravagance, and ý sel9
fishness to burn the large coal in the parlour; there will be nothing

but small coal to burn, when I arrÉ, well enough to slt there agarn,,;
_d enough used ih tbis house-in-ore week to last àand there is woo

poor fam7ly the whole winter. 1 don't know where the money is to
t as theycome from, I am sure, for the people don't pay theïr inteffs

used to, and that daudling wench, Dolly, is another- nuisance, and
a great expense. If you were a proper woman instead of beina, the
poor, miserable, sickly thing you are, you could do all the work of
this house, and find it a pleasure ; 1 should, when 1 was your age.

plishments 1 what's the good of thern
Accorn- If 1 had to bring up
children again they should neither read nor winte, they, should not

know so much that they know nothing. You may amuse yourseli
once too oftenl, with your fires late at night, to warm you while
you draw and write, and be burnt in your bed when I am

gone. Are you sure that- you didn't put out hot ashes to day Noth-
ing is so dangerous as hot ashes; many a house has been burnt
to the ground Ihroug iýýt ashes. Itwould be a good thing for you
-if you were carried out feet foremost before 1 died, and you may be,
for you are a miserable looking wretch ; no wonder you never mar-

ried, a man must have a taste fer a bag of bones, who looked twice
at you. No wonder Ralph Oliver changed his mind."

Mary made no answer, and there was a long pause.
What is that noise said Mrs. Paxton, sharply, at last, oh
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Dolly tuming out the cats, 1 suppose ; one of thern ought to be shot,
they eat as much as a child, and never catch anything. Go and send
that daudling girl to bed, and give lier a snuff, and not a whole can-

ee to burn,-I can tell you that if elther you or Dolly Trimble lived
in an English house you.would be dismissed in three days,-yes, in
three days,-for extravagance, -and when you have got rid of her,

corne back and help me off with my clothes, for Prn very tired of
them." >

Mary obeyed, and when she returned found her mother scolding
abO"ýüt her gown. " 1 will ripý_. it out, every stitch to-morrow," she

" and have it made over again, you and that fiend of a needle-
wornan laid your heads together to make me look ridiculous, and
she professes to be religious too ; all 1 can say- is if SUC4, people as
that go to Heaven, 1 don't want to go,-a woman wbo doesnt know
how to make a gown, Heaven would be no heaven to me, with such
Creatures?'

In my Fathers house are many mansions," quoted Mary, with a
sigh. 0

4é I'm glad of it," the old lady retorted sharply," for I am sick of
these-hateful people, and God would not be a just God to put me

with-them. 1 couidn't do the things they do. I couldn't rob and
ch«at and take money I had never earned for work that has -to be
done over; and you conspire with these people to waste my sub-

-stance; you were lending that woman the flat iron to-day, without
consulting me, you would never have told me if I had not caught

Mary began to brush her hair, which had fallen down when she
took off her cap, and this diverted her a little.

" Nobody would pronounce me a coarse old woman, who s'aw my
hair, " she said, 'l see how fine it is ; it is like a hank of floss silk,
although it's white."

think white hair very pre said the daughter.
Yes, it's only fools who wear wigs-there, that will do-go to

bed at once, and dodt sit up and waste the coal oil ; and give me
toast for my breakfast to-morrow, toast and coffée, with vcry fittie
sugar mind, I grudge the sugar for I don't know where the money is

to come from to buy it. Have you locked the doors? »
" No, but I wül at once," replied her daughter.
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î Dd, I don't want to be knocked on the head; and throw down
the mat at the door, for I feel a draught. Don't wake me before
nine-good night."

As Mary re-entered the parlour she encountered Mr. >Meldruna
and could scarcely refrain from uttering a cry of astonishment.

What has brought you back ? " she asked in alarm.
1-did not like Mrs. Paxton's symptoms to-day, and I thought I

"If she sleeps well 1would return apd stay all night;" he replied.t'ln will go away in the moraing without seeing her, not to, alarrn her.
1 had tea at Thompsons-Inn and walked back."

1 f you think her life in danger she ought to be told," repliedý;P
Mary, ies a dreadful thing to go into eternity unprepared."

If you told hér uddenly it iiii-rht bring on a paralytic attack,"'
replied the doêtor; the least ill it could do would be to keep her
a wake all -night."

But to-niorrow said Mary.
We will see about it ý' gereturried, 1 do not think it advisable."

As the tree fall-s sQ it. must lie t1irough all the days of eternityl

said Mary with solemn eyes.

The doctor shrug,,ged his shoulders. A gloomy thought, quite

unfit for the ears of an invalid; only cheerful thin 's should be talked

of in a sick room."

Cheerful things," she echoed. Do you know, Mr. Mel um.,

you shock me? You are like the woman who nursed Sir John FN-

staff, and told him. he should not think of God ta comfort him, në,

need to trouble himself with any such thoughts yet."kit. I féel the full foice of thé compliment," said Mr. Meldrum, with

a srnile.

If she had a fit, could you do anything for her ? asked Mary,

presently.

Not much at her age ; it was for vour saké I returned that you

might not be alone. You had better go toý bed, if I bear the least

r sou will waken you. 1 have locked the doors."

YÔU cannot lock out the King of Terrors-poor mother. I will

mt go to bed, 1 couldnt sleep after what you have said'- but wesou 
g YàýUmustn't talk," she added.

is dialogue had been carried on in the lowest possible tone.

M Idrurn took a volume of Scotts poems froin the book case.



Mary opened the Bible, having first opened the door wide oppo-
site to her mothers room. The hours passed slowly; the clock
struck nine, ten, eleven-absolute stillness reigned. Mary took a
rag she had got for the purpose, and softly fed the,-hre with mort
coal; the outer air grew wartner, the eaves began t'drip-the clock
struck twelve. As it ceased striking they both heard a slight, gurg-
ling sound. Mary took the hand-lamp, opened the door, and passed
swiftly and silently into the bed-room. Mrs. Paxton's htad %àd
fallen over the side of the bed, her fàce had a strange, unnatural'-
look. Mary set down the lamp; and lifted her head tenderly back to
the pillow. ýP 1 1

1 &6 -Mamma 1 dear mamma," she said. There was a pitiful, startled
look in the old woman's face as her eyes turned on her daughter's,
as suddenly followed by blanliness and vacancy. She never spoke
again, and by six in the morning all was over.

CHAP'l"ER THE TWENTY-EIGHTH.

rI ani going that way to temptation where prayërs cross."
-MEASURE FOR MEASUR.

FTER Robert had set down Mr.- Meldrum at Paxton's
door, on that soft, February day, which was to be her last in

this world, he trotted gaily into Gibbeline, blowing his horn as usual
in the hiorh street, and unconscious of any good or evil that might

await him on this day, more than any other that had gone before it.
He knew indeed that his period of service would soon be at an end,
as, his ma ter, on - the strength of Mrs. Harry's good. fortune, was
going to give up the mail and retire to Hamilton, but this made him,
none the less zealous in the discharge of his duty, and when he saw
two gentlemen regarding him curiously-as he c'âme out of the post
office after delivering the mail, he took a second glance at thern
and advanced to meet them. One, who was short and stout, he

knew to be Mr. Jackson, the most skillful and successfül lawye rý in
Gibbeline; the other, whom he regarded as a probable passe 'er,
was taller, and a stranger.
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64 Good morning, gentlemen,'*'said Robert, with hishrightest smile,
displaying his white, even teetil, and a dimple, as he spoke.

Are you Robert Hardacre Smith, the regular Cronpaboo mail
carrie7r? " asked Mr. Jackson, and the other gentleman touched his

hat, rather to our hero's surprise, who felt i* a point of politeness to,
return the compliment, and rernoved his cap and replaced it again

with that quick, easy grace which was as much a part of him as his
shining hair and bright eyes.

Yes, sir," he said, in answer to Mr. Jackson, the stage leaves
71at two.

Ah! does it ? said the lawyer. Will you call at my office
before two, then

Certainly, sir--one passenger or two-any luggage ?
The gentlemen exchanged glances, and Mr. Jackson was about to
reply, when Robert's horses, thinking it was time for their stable and

oats, trotted briskly away. In vait he called whoa after them, itre
was a new illustration of the old proverb none so deaf as those

Who won't hear," they only quickened their pace, and trotted faster.
So Robert, with a basty Il I will call without fail," -ran after them.
Swiftly, freely, gracefully the lad ran, notwithstanèing the impediment
of the old military great coat, now embellished with sundry patches
of a brighter colour; and as he sprang to his perch, rewarded his
ponies with a flick or two of the whip for their impudence.

Both gentleman watched him till he disappeared round a comer,
theh Mr. Jackson said, Il well, I suppose he will cQffie---;ýwould you
like me to send a clerk to remind him ?

No," replied the other, Il he will come, I am sure," and they
walked slowly on, Mr. Jackson looking like what he was, a well
dressed, intelligent man, as dissimilar as possible from. his companion,

wh6 was unmistakably a gentleman, yet remarkable for nothing at a
first glance but grace of movement and ease of manner.

Dr. Johnson pronounces a gentleman Il a man of birth," and the
definition is well enough as fiii as it goes, but a man must be more

than well-born to be a gentleman, and I have known men whewere
not men of birth, and yet gentle and noble men. But when a man
is well-born and well-bred, when he is well educated, and polished in
manner, as much above meanness of conduct as he is above iude
ness of speech, then he is certainly a gentleman and if you add to
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this that kindness of heart and thoroughness of principle which
spring from a knowledge and love of God, you have a gentility that
will last when -the earth " is removed like a cottage," and " the hea-
vens are no mote." Such a gentleman was Mr. Llewellyn, but the
one to whom 1 am about to introduce you was quite a différent kind
of gentleman. A difficult person to describe, because entirely free
from point or angle_ý of any kind, not even rem > rkable for -being re-
mark bly common placé. Neither tall nor short, %tout nor thin was
hé, neither plain nor handsome, neither young nor old. A fair man,
with rather grey hairs, ànd sliçyht side whiskers, a natural. unaffected
manner that you could not call either cool or warm, that claimed

nothing from you and et had a kind of command in it! from the
fact that thegentleman seemed to expect courtesy as Ilis due ; a man
you would no more think of taking a li rty with, than you would of
pulling the Queen's nose; a man who, ith all his careless courtesy
of manner', impressed even obtuse and onceited people with a féel-

ing that it wou!dn't do to go too far wr7iih him; a man who expected
obédience to his wishes as a thing of ourse, and exacted it,-, without
a word or an effort. Thus, when h -_ intimated, to Mr. jacksons
clerk, in his masters absence, that the fire needed more coal, and the
young man replied, " III send Tom t put some on hen he comes
in, sir,," he did not repeat his requestý ut simply placed his doulle
eye-glass on his nose, and looked at the s aaker, and John Anderson,

without knowing why, immediately left the deed he was copying and
put on more coal himsel£

" Ah ! thank you," said the gentleman, carelessly, as the clerk took
another glance at him, rather wondering at himself for what he was

doing. It was real, not studied carelessness, his mind being occupied
with other things; presently he removed his outer coat, feeling the

fire he had desired too warm, and at that moment Mr. Jackson en-
tered.

You are a little before the time. Sir Robert," he said with great
respect.

" I suppose I am impatient," replied the other, with a smile, and
they retired to the inner office, with a command to John Anderson
to show in the Cromaboo mail carrier when he came. It was ten
minutes to two before his arrival was announced, by a great jingling
of bells, and a blast of the stage horn. Then he appeared in the

THE CROMABOO MAIL CARRIER.
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outer office with a quick, bright glance rotind the room, and tiie
question, &' Gentleman here for the Cromabmý'o mail ?

Yes, go inside," said the clerk.
He tapped at the door, a business-like, impéq(ative tap, aùd entered
immediately. Seeing both gentlemen without g*,ýxt-coats or hats, he

felt a litý" noygd at their tardiness, thinking ià his heart Il it's
nothing bwq1kid;eý and impidence in them." He id aloud, civilly,

but imperatively, Sorry to hurry you, gentlernen,Îut I must be up
ý4; to time with the rria-il-any luggage? 1 leave at tyé sharp."

Could you not wait a little longer ? said the stranger, with a
smile.

Not for the Queen herself," replied the lad promptly. Mr.
Jackson knows it's against the law to delay the mail."

Well, it wants ten minutes to two yet," replied the gentleman,
looking at his watch. 1 am not going by the mail, but 1 had a

CeI word or two to say to you."
An order, thought ouïr hero.
Shall 1 leave the room, Sir Robert ? asked the attorney.
Oh ! certainly not," returned Sir Robert, with easy civility, and

yet he seemed, to hesitate about the word he had to say, and pon-
dered instead of speaking; and Mr. Jackson, stepping noiselessly

behind Robert tumed the key, and removing it from the door liung
it on its nail.

Our hero stood and waited, half blind with the sudden transition
from the dazzling snow and sunshine to the dim office, and wishing
the gentleman would hurry up. Presently his bright eyes grew ac-

wj customed to the light, and he caught the expression of Sir Robert's
face.

Well sir," he said, rather impatiently, time's passing?'
I hope you will pardon me for what I am about to say," began

Sir Robert, Il I do not put the question from a spiru of impertinence,
but I would like to know how you came by the name of HardacreZZ >1
1 -understand your name is Robert Hardacre Smith."

The lads face flushed crimson with surprise and annoyance, but he
answered atonce, from a sudden angry impulse he could not have

explained, Il I was christened Robert Hardacre after a very worthless
man who was once dear to my mother."

For a minute there was a silence that could be felt in its still in-
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tensity, then Sir Robert, who had been standing with his back. to %.he
window, carne a step nearer to the stage dri er, and leant with his
arin against the mantle-piece.,

er ' a

He is your father," he said.
"WeU," retorted ]Kert, with sparkling e and a fierceness

that had something threatening in it, " I can ot help that, God
knows Who are you, and what do you mean b speaking in that

way; I am not a-going to take insult from any man living."
Another instant of silence that seemed much longer, thèn Sir

Robert said, " 1 am your father."
The lad recoiled a step, and turned so pale that he alarmed both

Sir Robert and the lawyer, who hastened forward with a chair.
Il Sit down, my boy," said the baronet, in his gentle tone of com-

numd, si and tell me how is your mother ? "
This speech brought the blood back to Roberts face, he grasped

the chair by the back and leant againa-4t. trembling. Il I will neither
sit nor stand at your command," he said. Il How do you dare to ask
for my mother, if you are the man who injured her, who basely de-

serted her and left me to be born on the road side, asýI should 1aýý
been but for the charity of a stranger-you "-he took a hard breath
and then went on. Il If you are my father, why do you seek me

now? You never cared to look at my face when I was a helpless
child, and 1 never thought-I hoped I should never see yours. Do

you come to disturb my mother after all these years, and make her
miserable again, you that destroyed her innocence when she was only

a child, and nearly took her life ? What is your object in coming
back-tell me that', if you are Robert Hardacre ? "
Sir Robert was a good deal disturbed bý this attack, and his colour

e nt and came almost as much as his son's ; he answered with an
lort- to speàk calmly, which was not quite successful, and his words

sounded truthfül.
1 came with no evil intent-I came to, see you, and to see if I

could help you."
Il Help me 1 » echoed Robert, scornfully, Il It!s rather late to begin,

I think. I can get my own living now, and need nobodys help;
and if 1 did-if I was a helpless cripple-I would not take a penny
of yours-I would not have your blood in my vems if I could help iC

His voice shook, his anger came from eyes as well as tongue, for
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it ne* took the form of two great tears, which he brushed from his
cheeks scornfully. This culmination was so very boyish, that Mr.
Jackson, an indifférent spectator, was tempted to smile at it, and it
certainly gave Sir Robert an advantage he would not otherwise have
had, for while the lump in the boys throat choked him too much to
let him bring forth more than a hard sob or two, his father spoke
slowly, yet with a kind of eageniess that showed bis earnestness.
Well might David pray not to have the sins of his youth remembered

against him ; Robert, in bis youth and bis pain, did not know---could
not guess, how bitter, how terrible were the words "he hurled at bis

father, or the pain it cost the elder man to reply to him.
see you are much prejudiced. against me," he said, and 1-W

suppose it is natural. I do not wish to defend my conduct to yourife;
mother; it was very bad, but there are two sides to every question.

I did not desert ber. She came to me and I would have taken care
of her in ber illness, but she deserted me. She left me and I did
not know about ber for four and twenty hours. I was very anxious
and troubled about her. When I heard of ber again it was through
an old gentleman, a Mr. Paxton, at whose bouse she was ; he ý told1 UÏ
me harsh truths, much as you have now. I was young and hot head
ed; he made me very angry. When I heard of ber again, a few
days later, she had married Smith, whose name you bear." He

paused and took a long breath. I was so jealous that it is a mat-
ter of wonder to me since, that I did not put a bullet in him. I saw
the man, and offéred him money; I had little enough then, and he

refused to tàke it,-you may ask him if I do not speak the truth.
We quarrelled and fought Your mother was very ill at that time,-

it was the day after your birth,-the doctor, a lad named Meldrum,
..... said it would cost ber lifé if I ew ber. I did not think much about

you, though I saw you. I deserted yau.-I admit that, but remem-
ber I had no claim, bver you in the law after your mother had mar-
ried Smith, and the doctor said she was so ill that ber love for you
was her sole chance of life. When I left the country I meant to
return some day and look after youe-hell is paved wit4 good inten-

tions, they say.-I did note tilt n'ow.
Somethiffig of the bitterness aiid pain of this retrospection came

from, the man's heart to his face, as he concluded, and was seen by
his son through his angry tearful eyes; it smote him with a compmc-
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6on he could not account for, and softened him towards his father.
There was another pause and the town clock struck two.

Do you mean," asked Robert, Il that you would bave married my
m6ther, if Smith had not ?y)

Another pause, an4 then* Sir Robert said, Il No, I had no such in-
tention', but I would have taken care of her and you."

Robert turned to the door and gave it a slight shake. Open
that door, Mr. Jackson," he said in a low voice.

Il If Sir Robert Hardacre wishes it," replied the lawyer.
4,,.r wish it,," said the lad," ànd if you don't open it instantly, l'Il

crack your skull with your own ruler," and he seized that weapon as
he spoke. The lawyer retreated behind his desk in alarm, and the
baronet stepping forward took the key from its nail and unlocked the
door.

Il 1 think you had better come to me at two to-mo'rro*," hé said,
if you donot, 1 shall be obliged to see your mother."
Il Is that a threat ?" asked Robert, facing him fiercely.
94 No, no, no, my boy, I would rather not see her if it could be

avoided ; 1 want to help, not to injure you,-I'm very sorry to pain
you. I have no power to compel you to come, but I wish it-it may

be I have no right to ask it,-but 1 do wish it very much."
Robert looked at hirn with eyes full of anger and trouble, and left

him without a worcL" 1ý. 91

When the seed is in the heart I do believethat love will spring up
as suddenly as a mushroom does from, the earth. Sir Robert went
to the window in an eager kind of way, and saw his son spring to his

seat and drive off rapidly, and then he made a speech which aston-
ished Mr. Jackson, who, thbught the young cub had offended past
pardon.

Poor boy," he said, with a sigh, Il how happy he was this raorn-
ing and now he is angry and sad at heart,-he is a lad of great
spint-Y.*

Il He is a young devil,» said the lawyer, with whom the scene of
theruler still rankled, and who was a crusty little man at the ýes4

and no sycophant Sir Robert laughed as if it had been a cozùpli-
ment

di V ierMr. Jackson," he said, your discerrument does you
.great
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This was spoken with so much sincerity that Mr. Jackson was not
sure whether it was satire or not, and he made no answer, not know-
ing in truth what to say; and presently Sir Robert donned his, top

coat and took leave.
Do you think he will come to-morrow P " asked the lawyer, as

the baronet took up his hat and stick to depart.
I will walk down in case he should, and I think if he does I

will see him alone. Good afïemoon, Mr. Jackson-pray do not
come out," and Sir Robert bowed himself out at the door, and closed

it. Mr. Jackson went to the window, and watched him walk slowly
up the street.

Robert's thoughts were in such a tumult, that for the first time
since he knew her, he did not look out for Mary Paxton as he passed
the house, and he scarcely understood Mr. Meldrum, when he drop-

ped him at Thompsons Inn, and that gentleman charged him. to
call on Mrs. Meldrum as soon as he reached Cromaboo, and tell her

that her mother was very poorly : he had to make him repeat the
message before he could get it into his head. When his evening's
work was done and he had called on Mrs. Meldrum, he went to his
mother's intending to see John Smith alone, and question him about

Sir Robert Hardacre and take counséal with him. His mother met
him at the door with an anxious face.

Sure your fathers been at the drink again," she said, "and Chip's
brought him home."

ffl c -

And sure enough there lay John Smith before the kitchen sto-ýe,
too drunk to know one thing from another; not asleep, indeed, but-

quite imbecile and stupid. Robert put his arm about his mother,
nd'kissed her with great tenderness, but he did not say much to her,

or stay long. He went back to Mr. Llewellyn's and to bed, but not,
to sleep ; he beard the clock strike every hour till the daylight
dawned. AU-night long he thought the matter over, and came at

last to this conclusion: ould ask for a holiday, da trust to a

î chance ride to Gibbeline ; he ould call on Mis axton nd tell her
all about it, and ask her advice; then he would go to his father and

try to listen to what he had to say calmly. He dreaded the meet-
ing, because he detested Sir Robert's character, and yet, though he
hated to admit the thought even to himself, he liked the man, and it
seemed a sort of treachery to his mother to have even a kindly
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thought for him. Come what would, he would prevent him from
seeing his mother; this ghost of the old too well remembered sharne
and pain should never rise before her to torment her.

Mr. Llewellyn made no oejection to the holiday, and asked no
questions, and a tearn overtook Robert before he had gone a mile,
and picked him up. He ran up the steps at Mrs. Paxton's and mis d
his hand to the knocker before he saw the streamer of crape attached

to it; he recoiled at this new shock, but guessed the truth in a
minute at the siWIt of the black love ribbon. He went round to the
back door and gently knocked. Dolly opened it, and told him, with

tears, the particulars of the old mistress' death, and that Miss Mary
had gone to lie down, having beén up all night. He had not been
aloné in suffering, she had sufféred, too, and counted the hours, he
thought, as he turned away; for he could not disturb her, that would
be too selfish; he felt he must-stand atone, he must face Sir Robert
again without advice or help, since this door, too, was shut in bis
face. Thèn the inemory came to him of Il the friend who sticketh
closer than a brother," whose door is never closed against us, and
whose ears are ever open to our cries for help, and he leant aga*'»St
the fence and prayed. If John Smith had been sober and in his
right mind the night before, or if he had seen Migs Paxton in the
morning, this prayer would never have been made; he would have
leant upon the human reed, and not have gone to the strong for
strength.

He was fortunate in getting a ride the rest of the way to Gibbeline,
and he went tC the Western Hotel at once, and took a strong cup of
green tea and some biscuits to steady him for the interview, before
he repaired to Mr. jacksons office. As he reached the door, he met
Sir Robert Hardacre, who hadcome up another street.

So you came," said the baronet, with a smile, and regarding the
lad with a keen, yet kindly scrutiny.

Yes," was Roberts brief reply. He looked weary, but calm and
pale, quite ungke the excited lad of yesterday, who had threatened
to crack Mr. Jacksons skull. Perhaps the elder Robert had not
slept either,-I have no means of knowing,-but our hero. thought
he looked ol4er than on the previous day.

Shall we go back to, the Royal," he asked, Il or make use of Mr.
Jackson's office.?'

THE CROMABOO MAIL CiRRIERL.
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Robert was tired and wanted to get it over, so bc said We wiU go
ieere, if you please."

Did you walk from Crornaboo asked Sir Robert
No sir, I had a chance ride."
ythis time they had reached t e office door and tapped. Mr..91 1 Jackson opened it with a polite go day to Sir Robert.

1
Good afternoon, Mr. Jackson, said Robert, Il Pm glad 1 didn't

'mu orryIivasrudetoyou; butwhy
break your head yesterday, and l'ru
did you lock me in likç a thief

I féared some one migh trude, and sec your tears," was the
reply. You quite misund111ý tood me.

We shall not have ýý--t-àisunderstanding to-day, 1 hope," said
Sir Robert, politely. "'Will ou kindly allow me the use-of your

room for half an hour r. J kson
Mjackson of course irèid at once, and left them alone. Sir

Robert placed a chair for his son, and sat down opposite to him, re-
moving lus hat, and resting his elbow on the table. Our hero took

off his fur cap and. sat in a waiting attitude, determined not te speak
first; his eyes bent to, the floor, his long lashes concealing them. -A
very boyish and rather injured individudt-hC seerned to the father,

-1. é who yet hesitated to address him. At last he began in a very gentle
.Îtt,Î voice. I hope you will not be offended at what I am about to say.

1 dont speak with the intention of offending, and 1 wish, I beg that
you will consider what I say quietly by yourself, and not make up

youý mind hastily, or decide finally to-day, but think about it for a
day or two, and then come and tell me, when you have made up
your mind."

Robert looked up, on the alert, and attentive in a moment
hoped this would bc the last meeting, he said bluntly, but the. flush
of pain in his fathers face, made him sorry as soon as the words wete
out of his mouth, and he added Il 1 beg pardon, I don't wish to

offend either, and I won't get angry if I can help itý-go on please.
I must begin by a question," said Sir Robert, Il have you spoken

to any one, taken counsel with any one since 1 saw you last ?'
About you No, wîth no one but God," was the rePIY-

There was no doubting his sin-en and Sir Robert feit secretly
rélieve, lie took a turn aý the room. before bc began

1 have no right to dictate to you4'" he said, and I suppose you
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have friends whoWo'p*n*on, ivhose counsel you value far more than
mine

No mistake about that," said the son.
Then why, may ! ask, did you speak to none of thm?»
I don't think you've any right to ask that," replied Robert, Il but

I don't mind anivrering you. I couldn't consult my-mother, of course
about yeu, and the two dearest friends I have in the worid except her,
one was in trouble and couldn't see me, and the other was drunk, 50
I was driven to seek the best Helper," .

The baronet smiled and took another turn about the room ; he
had dreaded some meddling third person between himself and his
son.

Robèrt,"-the lad stàned to hear his n à me spoken by those alien
lips,-Il I hope you will believe me whenê' I say I am sorry, heartily
sorry for deserting and neglecting you -àX-these years. I have no
right to you, I know, except the right -of bl " bde I am your father,
and 1 hope you will listen patiently to, what-I propose, and seek1 zyyâlé ne that best Helper of whom you spoke, to help you to a decision.

I cannot promise that," said the lad, sturdily.
No ? Well 1 cannot exact. it, 1 must take what comes, that is

my punishment; I can ask no more than a pati . ent hearing. I am
a wealthy man and have no near relatives; I have been married
twice and affi now a widower, but except you, I have neither son
nor daughter.

You would never have Igoked me up if you 'had," saiçI Robert,
in a little spurt of indignatickbe could not irepress.

Mever, God forgive me, it is" too true. I seldorn thdught of you,
never with pleasure, you were a mere sha7dow to me,'rather a dream
than a reality. I did not know if you were living or _dead, or Care,

but I thought of your mother oftener than 1 wished; I would, when
it was too late, have given my right hand and half mîfoitime to
undo the injury I had done to her."

Il But you wouldn't ha' married her,» said Robert, with an im-
patient moyement of the head.

I coddWt when repentance came, for she was another mans
wife. Virtue that has never tripped' is a hard dgçv of mqr, my
boy, and yS cannot-it is impossible for you,ý- ugh you have
sufférid for my sin, to, know the â-trerigth of my te' tation. I had
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locked away a little sketch I made of your mother when 1 first
knew her, and 1 came upon it some time since by accident; it was

that impelled me to come to Canada and see you. I had made no
plan with regard to you, except the determination to see and help
you, if you were alive-Lý11 yesterday."

Il I don't need it as you see," replied his son, Il and if I had been
an ugly, awkward lout, or a cripple, 1 believe you would ha' gone

back to, England without looking twice at me."
1 hope not," said the father, gently, Il if you wish to drain my

blood from your veins, as you said yesterday, I canne echo the
wish, Robert, now 1 have seen you, even though you dislike meý 1
would not put you back into chaos if I could, and though 1 deeply

regret the pain it cost your mother, I canne regret your birth nmo,"
and he laid his hand lightly and kindly on his son's shoulder. Rob-
ert shrank under the touch with a mixture of feelings that made hicn
tremble like an aspen leaf.
'ý» Oh 1 don't," he said imploringly. Sir Robert instantly rernoved

his hand and moved away, bitterly hurt by-this-rebuig.---. ___ ý ý, -
do not dislike you as much as I wish to," the boy ývent on,

it seerns like treachery to my mother to be here li ný&1g to you at
el, but-J do it partly for her sake, and paftly-" he 'st2pped ebruptly.

And pgrtly for mine," thought the father, with a-sudden warm
thrill of pleasure at his heart, as he truly read the lads - Teal thought

inhis sensitive, speaking face.
64 Now, 1 have seen you, I don't wonder she cared so, much for

you, I never did blame her,-poor mother,-but now I understand
how she would féel'for you, and I don't want to feel in ý the same
way,'ý-the baronet turned to, the window to conceai the smile that
rippled over his face in spite of his self command,_11 and I upiff not
have her hurt any- more, dnderstand that ; -1 will -u have her féel-
ings played with ; L Wî ill not have you see her or -speak to her, for you
are not to be trusted."

Sir Robert returned tohis seat
ti I will do just as you wish, abopt that," he said. His object was

to win the boy's confidence, and gain his affectio n-, and he was far- too
good a diplomatist not to know the reconcïling power of judiciaus
concession. «« 1 will not see her without your knowledge i* consent,

.-I promise you that, on my honour as a gentleman-"
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" Thank you," said the boy, " MW is all I ask of you, or want of
you.»

Il Ask more," replied the father, with a smile that expressed more
tenderness than he was avare of,-,' ask more and see if I refuse."
Robert had not the heart to ask him to go away and never come

back; he thought of it but couldn't bring out the words, and against
his will a half smile caried his lip in answer to his father's, making
his mouth so like Sir Robert's memory of Nelly's half repelling, half

pouting, and altogether charming mouth, that, near as he was, it
cost the father an effort not to kiss him, for he was by nature a
kisser and a very afféétionate man, with all his faults; fond of Young
things, whether animals, birds or children.; but especially fond of

half-grown lads and lassies. A gréat admirer of beauty ?f any kind,
and prone to express his affection, without any restraint, by free
caresses with his plump white fingers, or tender pressures of his full

red lips, the very man to spoil a son or dear daughter by over much
petting. A hearty rebuff, a sourid box on the ear, would have been
the greatest benefit to hiLu in his youth, but unfortunately for himself
and others, lie was too charming to rcceive any such check, and his
attentions were all too acceptable. - So many of the sweets of life

had fallen to his share, that only his bright, keen intellect and real
warmth -of heart had prevented him. from being an unprincipled de-
celver--and wholesale seducer of youth. As it was his foot had slip-

ped more than once, bringing him- coinplicated troubles and bitter,
repentance.

Il I do not want anything but to protect and take care of my mother,»
said Robert, Il that was rny object in coming t"y, but if Yeu have

anything else to say, sir, I am willing to listen.» , j 1'__ý

have a great deal more to say," repliedthe barone but you
have interrupted me so often, you rogue, that I am Ion in coming
to the point."

Il Well, I won't say another word if I ican help i and Robert
locked his lips firmly.

My property is entirely my. ovm, my estate is unencumbered- and
unentailed, and I can leave it to, whom. I pleàse, and 1 mean to
leave it to you, the only living child ever born to me, my dear son;
you cannot have the title, but you shall have the estate. You can-
not alter my purpose in this, even- if you refuse to lèt me heip you
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while I live, but 1 wish very much that you would let me help you
now, for one thing to a better tducation than you have. I could
give you a sum. of money at once for that."

Sir Robert made rather a long pause. The poor boy.s colour
came and went, his lips parted, but he did not speak ; the offer was

very tempting, it would enable him to be more worthy of Miss Pax-
ton, and finally to lay a fortuné at her feet; would it be right to,
refuse? As these thoughts passed rapidly through his mind, his
father resumed.

Il You might complete your education here in Canada, or you
might travel with me ; if you told your mother that you had a good
situation, and wrote and sent her remittances constantly, she would

be satisfied, and it woulà, be a great pleasure to me to be your
teacher."

Robert started up as if he had been stung.
You would rob my mother of what is dearer to her than life,

-and you think to pay her i money," he exclaimed indignantly. 1
would not desert her for atiy n living, you last of all ; nay more.

le,
if she was in her grave I would not leave her husband," he added,
determined to stand up for John Smith, none the less-perhaps all

the more-because last night he had felt inclined to kick him.
" Do you care so inuch for that half-savage man-beast ? " said Sir

Robert, a little disgusted at the lastýpart of this speech.

- Il If he is a beast, I ara his cub," replied Robert, Il and it would
be base to desert him for you of all others, for he has been a true
father to me. He lias denied himself and worked hard to - give ine

schcîoling. Re camèd me in his arms night by night,.walking the
room for hours when 1 had the' fèver, to rest me -and get 'me to

sleep; he protected my mother and covered her, shame, and never
cast it up to her or me. It isn't many men would have such a

cuckoo's egg in their nes.t, and never regret it."
Skilful as Sir Robert was in the art of winding people round his

finger, he sometimes lost his point by losing his teinper, and some-
times gained it by the very same weakness, and that was the case

now. Iftherewas a man in the world he thoroughly detested it
was John Smith, and to hear him praised by Robert was more than
he could bear patiently.

He is an old villian," he -said, speàking with great beat, «'he
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robbed me of Nelly, pretty wila flower that she was, he an Irish ruf-
fian, past middle age, a grossly ignorant, coarse peasant; and he
has robbed me of you. Do yýu ihink I couldn't have walked the

room with my little son, and nursed him tenderly for the pure selfish
pleasure of cooling his hot cheek agâinst my own and soothing him
to, rest Do you think the baton sinister could ever have been a bar
between us, Robert, or the marriage ceremony with your mother have
made you dearer to me,-or made her dearer either, for that matter'?'

He spoke bitterly, not caring to conceal the pain he felt, as he
would if Mr. Jackson had been present. His son did not reply, and
for a long time there was a painful silence. 1

" Well, well, Robert," said the father, at last, ', I have sown and 1
must reap ; if you cannot give me love and confidence, at least give
me credit for an honest meaning, and let me help you in your own

way,-in any way you please. There is money at your command, at
any tirne you like ; there is property you must have, you and no other
when I am in my grave ; this is what 1 had to, say, think about it,
and let me know your decision to-rnorrow."

1' 1 canne come to-morrow, because it is mail dày, but I will come
on Saturday," said Robert. 1' 1 am sorry to hurt vou, and I don't
doubt you mean kindly, but-but-I am afraid of myself, because 1
-1 do like you."

44 You!ve an odd way of showing it," said the barenet, secretely
pleased in spite of *his ill-humour, byýthis unwilling confession, 'I', will

you ýome to the Royal on Saturday, and dine with me ?'
" No, sir, thank y-ou,-I- must go now."
" Do you think 1 would poison -you, or perhaps you wodt take salt

with me on principle,-is that it ? You might, at least, shake hands,
it neednt prevent. you from doubling your fist the next time we

meet."
Robert, àfter. a minute's hesitation exteiided his brown paw.

cc Wiwt you forgive tn-ýé," he -said rather tremulously ; he was wom
out with excitement and want of rest, and could scarcely keep from
tears. e kobert was greatly touched by the apology, ànd the lad's
wan face; he could have taken him, in his arms, and kissed him, but

-resisted the impulse within him lest he shouid scare him away like a
frightened bird.

My son," he said in a tonc.-that wenf- to the âd's hemrt, it ex-
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pressed so much love and tenderness, it is I that want forgiveness,
and you find it hard to forgive."

Robert did not reply, for the simple reason that he could not,%with-
out a burst of tears, so with a long hand shake, they parted.

CHAPTER THE TWENTY-NINTH.

We'Il talk it over by the bed-room fire
And corne te our conclusions.

-OLD PLAY.

ARY would like to see you," said Mrs. Meldrurn to, her hus-
band, on the day following Robert's interview with his father.

She thinks of sitting up for a time, but 1 do not think her fit' to be
up," added Margaret, who would have liked to keep Mary prisoner,

till she had arranged the funeral and mourning in her own way.
Well I will go up, if you like," he replied.
I think you had better go at once, then, and hear what she has

to say, and persuade her to, go to bed again, if you can."'
The doctor made no promise, but> ran lightly upsta*rs and tapped

at the bed-roorn door. Dolly opened it and placed a chair for hirn
beside Marys, and then left tbe room. Miss Paxton, who'was wrap-

ped in a dressing-gown of Turkey red cotton, and leaning back in a
kN large rocking chair, looked haggard and hollow eyed, and older than

4er age. Blinds were down, and curtains drawn; a small wood fire
burned sleepily on the hearth, enough for the day, ýyhich was warrn
and thawing.

Well ?" sw*d Mr. Meldrum, kindly, how are you to-day, id-
you sleep,?"

A little, and 1 féel better, I mean to, go down stairs to'morrow
C! it was not myself I wished to speak of, but other things ; Maee Wili

tell me nothing, she saysI am not strong enough to bear it When
will the'funeral be ?

To-morrow afternoon. I had à telegram from youîr uncle to say
he could not. corne till after thefunemi, so, I must be chief mourner."'

I will go too," said Mary, Ci mamma shall have one of her
blood to follow her to.the grave."
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Well, 1 see no objection to that if you feçl strong enough," replied
-Mr. Meldrum. Is there anything else you wish ta ask about

He felt like a hooded hawk in the darkened room, and was
anxious te get out of it as soon as possible.

Yes, you might put up thât blind towards the garden while you
stay, it -is unpleasant to be so much in the dark, and it doesn't do

poor mamma any good, but Maggie says it's respectable, and we
mustn't vex her."

Il I suppose I can bea- it if you cane" he returned, Il but itps not
good for you."

"' I have had a l&ter froin Robert this morning," said Mary, turn-
ing her large grave eyes on Mr. Meldrum's face, and I kanted ta
consult you about it. It is full of kindly thoughts and-" she pauýed-

64 Bad spellind** su ted her brother-in-law.g91ýs
Weil, yes, but 1 won't have you make fun of Robin Adair."
I promise to be very discreet if you show me the letter," he re-

plied, with a smile.
1& 1 cannot do that, it would not be honourable, but you can help

me greatly, if you will, by telling rue ail you know about Robert's
father,»-Mr. Meldrum opened his brown eyes with surprise,-" Mrs.

Smith told me about his birth in the winter the night of Miss Llew-
ellyn's wedding," the lady went on, Il and Robert too. If you will
tell me ail you remember of Mr. Hardacre, and what you really
thought of hirn, it would be a great help to me in giving advice to

1_ýobert' His father is in Gibbeline now, and he saw him to-day and
yesterday. I want you ta tell me ail you remember of him."
1 wili, my. dear child, with pleasure," said Mr. Meldrum, and he

added t1ýoughtfùlJy, 49 it ïs a great responsibilitý to advise in such a
case.là

14 What kind of a man wa-s he when you knew him she asked,
Ck Was he handsome,-do you think he had any principle at all-any
worth

Fle was well lookin'g enough as ta the outside, not tintike Rob-
ert, but taller, and nbt sa bonnie, and he was certamily one of the
pleasantest fellows I ever met, charming campaný -at ail times and
never out èf temper at trifles.' He. wàs some years aider than me; -
I wu only a boy when 1 met him, had just passed rny first exam-

ination afýco]lege, and had came ta Gibbèline for a holiday afte*r my
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studies, and we were fellow-travellers in the coach togeher. We
stayed at the same inn, and arranged a hunting expeditiop to the

backwoods-Cromaboo w-as thé backwoods then, but the place we
went tô was twenty miles beyond it. We camped out many a night
together, and told stories and sang songs'by the watch fire. 1, -as a
youngster, felt flattered by Mr. Hardacre's gay, goodehumour and

friendliness. HE.1. had those accomplislituents which tell with every
kind of person. He was an excellent shot, a good singer, and a

clever'amusing talker, who, seemed to, say just the right thing al-
ways, and knev how to take people. He never gave offence except
when he rneant to-little Bob is like him in that-and then no man

knew w to do it better. 1 remernber the first n* *ht he ever saw
NeýY onnel, Bob's mother. Ne did not know there was a human
habitation near, when she suddenly peeped round a tree-at us; F
never saw a prettier creature, quite a child, a young unformed thÎng
as grýcefùl as a deer, and erect as a ramrod ; with wonderful eyes
and teeth, and very little clothing.

ÈE A Wood nymph, by St. Georare and the dragon,' Mr. Hardaére"5il, - 0
exclaimed as she ran away. A minute after we came upon her

fath-er and Sm'ith sitting on a lo*g smoking. They gave us a warrn
welcorne, invited us to"rhe shanty, gave us their best and asked us

to come back every night while, we stayed in the woods; " and *we
did. There was garne-in plenty and we stayed a good-while'. Mr.

Hardacre ni,-adci a grêat pet of Nelly froi the first, and did not dis-
guise his fondness for her; but I never thougýt harm of it, nor did

anybody. 1 don't believe he meant levil himself at first; but there
was no excuse for him, , it was a heartless business, she was 6uch a
young, helpless thiné in his hands. 1 remenibei he taught _ý her the

alphabet, and gavéher a little seal from his watcÈ gu4rd as a reward.
for léaming so quickly, and coaxed. her to give him a kiss for -teach-
ing her. And, he used to coax her to sit--on his knee, and bribe her
by the offer to show her his watch and the contents ot his purse-
she had never seen gold or a watch -before-and she would perch her-1«4Â self there with shy confidence, though 1 could n'éver persuade fier to

come near me; whéreas the youngerimpswere free ehough with me.
One, night we came in laté after a very successful hubting ýexpedi-

tion, and found little. tired ýNélly stretaed iir ftont of the fire m a71 
6el andsound sléýp. Con 1 ith were with us, but Hardacrestopped
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all our noise with an imperative 1« Hush! " saying he wanted to make
a picture of the sleeper, and he did, a very life-like little Crayon

sketchand took it away with hün, ' the prettiest spoil of our expedi-
tion,' as he truly said.

" Another afternoon Hardacre and Smith shot two fine bucks, and
the wolves pursued us, and pressed us so severely that it was precious

hard work to get our spoil into the shanty safély ; I brained a wolf
at the very door, and they stayed about ali night, howling most

drearily. Mrs. Connel-prudent woman-hearing them, afar off, had
taken the cow and the pig into the family mansion, lest the wolves
should break into their little shauties and devour them, so thatwith
these animals, and Hardacre's deer hounds, and my beagles, we

were thickly packed that night. The younger brood of Connels had
fiterally gone to bed with the chickens, but Nelly was up when we

arrived, and very much frightened. Mrs. Connel finding hér lord
safe, said 1 Glory be to God and the blessed Virgin,' and thën gave
us our supper of poached eggs and new potatoes, which Hardacre
insisted upoh saying grace over, and pronounced 'food for a king?
The mealiover she slipped behind -the curtain which divided the
room, and went to bed, and Connel soon followed, and in a xninute
or two they were snoring loudly in spite of the howls of the wolves.

6'Smitli,-who -had given u' his be to us, on our first arrival
whiçh we s ' hared with littie Chip and a black hen that roosted over

our heads, and used to slip into the bed every day when ý we vacated
it, anà la. y an egg there,-Smith, I say, lay down before the fire

with his -head on a bag of féathers, promising.te stay awake and
keep little Nelly company ; but he was asleep as soon as his head

touched the pillow, and add ' ed his snores to the ge-neral discorcL At
last- at a.dismal and prolonged howl, answered within by the dogs,

in spnte of our efforts em still, Nelly her trembling
hand into Hardacrex2 aýnd ýbZegýgWydý him. not to go r d and leave her

àlone. - He wrapped hèr in his plaid from hèad to foot, and téok, her
in . his arms without a word, and presently bejan to sing softly, 1 Hush
my dear, lie still and slumber,' and she nestled close to hira, com-

forted by his protection, not knowing that he wâs more dangerous
thanany "1£ We felt lit -would be useless to go te bed, so sat by the

fire'ail night, and a cold, night it was, thougli in September. At last
Nelly went to sieep with her head on his shoûlder, and towards morn-
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ing I went to sleep too. When I woke, the wolves had gone and
Hardacre was sitting in the same attitude, with the sleeping girl in

his arms -, he was still wide awake, and gazing into the remains of ' t)W
great wood fire, now one mass of glowing 'coals. I said if the old

môther bird caught them in that attitude, she would be angry with
Nelly, and he took the hint at once- and woke little Nelly with a

tender whispered word and a kiss, and she slipped from his knee, and
ran bebind the curtain blushing.

All the next day, -we were busy patching the covos house, and
buildiog a new pigý-stye, to make those valuable animals safe'against
another inrode of, the wol ves, and Hardacre worked as hard and sang
as gaily as if he had slept the night before instead of watching. He
proposed that the Connels should have another room to their shanty,
and we helped them so effectually that they actually got it up and
roofed in before we left. If he had never gone back 'twould have

lie -been all right, we should have done them nothing but good. Hard-
acre asked Nelly for a kiss at parting, and she gave him one, and

then burst intoý tears and ran away.
We returned to >Gibbeline together, and 1 parted with him there.

1 knew mothing of his return to the backwoods till 1 saw him in the
spring nearly two years later. 1 thouglit he was not very giâd to

renew the ac-quaintance, though we ha:d parted -on the most " friendly
têrms, but he invited me to sup with him at the tavern where we
boarded, and I went. At the foot of the stairs I met Nelly Connel
I could scarcely believe my eyes when I saw her. She d'id niot recog-
nize me, she never even saw me, and I never saw such despair in
a human face as, in hers that evening. I wàs nearly stopping her,
but I didn't from the feeling that she had seen, Hardacre and was

going sornewhere by his direction. As soon as 1 met hirn âH my
suspicions were donfirmed, 1 saw the whole thing; a duller man
might have guessed the truth from- his face, for he was never an

adept at the art of concealing. - He was silent, almost morose, atJ
first, till the wine warmed himý then he was uproanously gay and

jplly. There were, two other guests, and we did not separate till
inidnight

I called the next morzimg early to, see if I could find out anyro-
thing about Nelly. Hardacre was up and in a mos' disturbed state
of mind. He opened his heart to me just from the necessity of
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speaking to somebody, 1 think. He could find no trace of Nelly,
and the people at the inn had not seen her go out. 1 have
no doubt they had quarreled, but he did not tell me so. 1 told
him 1 met her the _,pight before, and that 1 saw the print of her
naked féet in the dust as 1 carQe -up the street, and we went oât
to follow the footprints. We lost the trail once and found it again,
and then traced the little naked feet to the river bank ; 'we tried in
.vain to. find another féotmark; she had gone off on the grass, I
suppose. Hardacre was in a frantic state, and 1 felt very much

alarmed, remembering the expression of the poor child's face. 1
had 'reat difficulty in persuading him to -go back to, the inn. We

wandered about all day looking-for further footm ks, and he abused
hi m*seif so bitterly that I felt it unsafé to leave im.

if little Nelly has been driven to take her life through my un-
kindness,' he said, 4 Fil shoot myself and go down quick into hell?

When àt last we got back to, Murphys Inn, we found your papa
waiting for Hardacre, and with every respect for him, *in a gene-a-
way, 1 must say hewas much too fiery and combustible to be a skill-.
ful diplomatisL He burst upon Hardacre like-" he was going, to
say " like a turkey cock," b.ut in consideration to his hearer, checked

himself, and though*he regretted it, changed the apt comparisôn into
another simile-". like an avalance, and with much strong language,

asked him if he meant to marry the girl, or not,. after telling him thgt
he ought to be shot for a heartless young scoundrel. It seemèd un-
reasonable in Hardacre to be angry, for Mr. Paicton said no worse
than he had been saying of himseif all day,,but-he was very angry;
I really didn't think it was in him to lose all self. command,. and get
into such a rage. Re would have struck your father, la spite of his
grey hairs, if 1 had not stepped in betweenýthem, and to do 'the old
gentleman justice, he would have liked nothing better. 1 shared the
fate of all people who get into bad company, and came in fora share
of abuse from Mr. Paxton, who would gladly have fought us both.
At last he went away, after forbidding Mr. Hardacre to set foot in his
house, and telling us he meant to let the Connels know that Nelly

was there. We never dreamt that he would go and sep Connel in
person, for we knew he came from London, and wàs altogether a city
man in habits, and quite unaccustomed, to backwoods travelling and

Wazed tracks. If Hardacre had known he was away I am sure
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nothing would have kept him from seeing Nelly, and if your mamma
been willing to give hé>r up, it might have changed her fate. 14e

wanted me to go and get Nelly away, but 1 would not, because 1
knew that if she was once in his possession, he would never elther

marry her, or part with her again. That was my feeling at the time
1 hope 1 didn't do him injustice. 1 did not absolutely refuse to go,
but 1 said I would think about it. After four days Hardacre told me
plainly that if 1 didn't go and see what had become of Nelly, he
himself would go to Connel and make some arrangement,' he said,

and take her out of Mr. Paxtons bouse, whether he liked it or not.
Do you mean to marry her ?' I asked, but he made no reply,

and 1 thought silence me t no, so 1 said 1 would ride ttp toi Mr.
ughl s"ence 

me
Paxton's ra n e, an maake inquiries about her. I tapped three

times at t e fron d r, but nobody heard me, so I marched straight
into the dining-roo where I found little Nelly weeping bitterly, and
John Smith looking at her with great compassion, and your papa
much softened, and trying his hand as a comforter. 1 also had a

glim of Mrs. Paxton driving you little girls out of the room before
a

her, and t arson and Maggie billing and cooing in the gardenx'ontanton fl
beyond. Mr. P ton flew at me like a bull at a red rag he called

7ad t" 'rs0' 

V

w 
t t 

1

me a colleague that ypung blackguard Hardacre,' and asked me
hait the devil 1 w nted

P Poor 
p

oor papa, %saï ary, we often blushed for his violence," and
a little tinge of colour, and a half smile came to her pale face as she

-2:
spoke.

Poor Nelly saw me through her tears and sobbed afresh, but
Smith's respect for nie made your father more respectful, and wé

went out into the chip-yard and talked it over Smith and 1-your
father was present, but made no remark. Smith tol'd me he had
married Nelly, and that he would take care of her and her child,

poor crather,' and 'never even ask a kiss,' he said, if she did not
give it voluntarily, and I believe he kept his word; he behaved very

wisely and kinffly.
Kindness is wisdom said Mary gently, and added with a little

hesitation, if you would only believe that about Maggie, and not be
so satirical with her, I think you would be happier."

Do you ?» said Mr. Meldrum. Well, I wiH try and command my
tongue. I never found it a difficult matter till I married yeur sister."
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And pay your debts now, when the property is divided, it would
be much easier to live with her if you did-and there is something
else I would like to say ýefore you finisii the story, only 1 arn afraid
you will think- it impudence in me."

'l' Not at ali," replied Mr. Meldrum, " it is kind, very kind to give
your advice, and 1 thank ýýou. You know 1 once asked you to ad-
vise me about Maggle."

Well, then if you are patient with her, and put up with her
peevishness now she is ailing, when the baby is born she wili be

quite satisfied and happy if it lives; she is so fond of little babies
that she will be wholly absorbed, and quite forg'et there is such a

person as Mr. Meldrurn in the world. Maggie is a good mother to
little things, it is only when they grow oider she expects too much of
them."

I will do my very best-will you not help me by becorning a
member of my househol-d ?

1 will corne when Maggie is, 111, certainly," said Mary, but 1
can ni e no further prornise-now go on with the story, please."»elwent back to Hardacre and toid him, and I could judge4( Ji 

e r'how much he cared for Nelly by his violent jealousy of Smith. If
hatred an the wish for his death could have killed him, Smith would1
have died hat night., He had told me the inn where they were to
stay for a day or two, and I went up, by Bardacre's wish, to see

Nelly, as he was afraid to trust himself 1 arrived just in time to bé
of use. It was a dangerous, case, she had a féver and was delirious
for some days - more than once she attempted to take her life. 1
tried the effect of Hardacre's. naine to, see if it would soothe her, but

it made her quite fruntié. "I 'could not leave her, so 1 sent a mes-
senger to Hardacre to tell Wm he had a son and that Nelly was

very ill ; but 1 did not tell hîm the full extent of. the danger for 1
féared if she lived she would become a lunatic. 1 thought if 1

.alarmed him too much lie would corne'; and sure enough the next
day he did corne. 1 would not let him see Nelly, for that day she

had again attempted to take her lifé; 1 tried to persuade him that
now it would, be best for him, to, see her no more, as the qxcitement
of such a meeting might kill her. 0

"' 1 would rather she died than lived to be that mans wifé,' he
said, and I believe meant it
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showed him the child, but he scarcely e at it the sightof it seemed to annoy him Poor little devil, he said, ' take itaway, take it away.'
"GoinU/out of the inn he met Nelly s husband; he had no weapons

but his fists, luckily for Smithý buf-being a good boxer he knew howto use them, and put in his blows st-raight. Not a word did he say,but the double fist went out with such steadiness and force that itmade Smith stagger. "Me Irishman, though the strongest man, wasnot Hardacre's equal in a ficrht of that kind after a few blows, I gotbetween them, and begged them, to hear reason, then they took totheir tongues,, those;owicked weapons, and used them most unspar-ingly. Hardacre took out his purse beforé leaving, and offéred
Smith money to pay the expenses of Nelly's illness, but the Irish-man s--blood was up, he would not take a penny, though he had nota coin in his pocket, or in the world.

Hardacre stayed in Gibbeline for more than a month, and I senthirn daily accounts 7 or took them myself, till Nelly was out of danger.One day when I was away, your father and two of you young ladieswent to set her; that visit did her a great deal of good, did much
to calm her mind and give her hope; and Smith was very kind andjudicious, for when Nelly said the baby musi be called Robert Hard-
acre, he made no objection, and when he went up to Connel's forhis clothes and his son, and she asked him to bring her the booksMr. Hardacre had given her, he replied very kindly, 1 That 1 will,Nelly,-wid pleasure,' and he seemed really fond of her brat, from, thefirst day of his birth.

The last time I saw Mr. Hard;cre was in Toronto, the fall of thesame year, just before he went to England, two years after our happyhunting expedition. He looked thin, and more than two years older,all his old spihe was grave in manner int gone; he told me his elderbrother was dead, and his father had written for him to return home.He asked after Nelly.ý- I tol& him she was well, except her eyes,which were incurably weak frorn over much crying.
You might have spared me that he said col&y-

I told him. thewnarne of the child; he sighed and said Poorlittle devil? He said he had only enough money for his expenseshome, but when he was richer he would send me my fées for attend-ing to Nelly. I told him, of cqërse, that I required no fees, and he



retarted sharply that he would have nothing at my hand, L had con-
nived with 1 those wretchesl who robbed him of Nelly. He did not

offer to shake hands at parting,,but simply bowed. Four years later
1 received a brief letter from him enclosing two bundred pounds
sterling as a fée for me. He did not ask me to write, but enclosed
Iiis address. I wrote at once, telling him that Nelly was well, and
liadengther son, and that aý 1 wanted no fée, I would apiply the
money, as no doubt he had ýntended I should, for the benefit of

NeRy and hi& boy. I helped Smith in every way I coùld, without
telling him -or his ýwife th a't the money was not my own. The lot
they Eve on in Cromaboo was bought with Mr. Hardacre's money.
1 have no doubt-he received my letter, buý he never wrote again, and
soon after 1 saw his father's death in the 7"tmes, and his own marrÏage
with a lady of title. Smith is not a hard man to deceive in rn'oney
(natters, as he scarcely knows a shilling from a sixpence, and he has
no pride where I am concerned ; he has had more than that two

hundred pounds from me." Y

Thank you very much for t.-Iling me," said Mary, "and that is all
you know about Mr. Hardacre î

Absolutely all, j know nothing more."

Robert is to see his father to-morrow eveninï, but as I am very
tired, I will not attempt to write to him, but send a message by you

instead. Give my kindest regards to him, and tell him, to corne in
after the funeral to-morrow, and I will see him for a little while. I
am really grateful for what you have told me."

I should lik"e to be a rat in the wall said Mr. Meldrum and
hear what passes between little Bob and his father."
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(ý.HAP'l"ER THE THIRTIETH.

Aye, sooth, we féel too ý,trong 1 1 n weai to need Thee on that road,
But woe being come, the soul is dumb, thai crieth not on God."

-EUZABETH BARRET BROWNEN

T Il OUG H Robert had asked Miss lýàxton's advice, and promised
el: to follow it impli-citly, he-had fought his battle alone, and made

up his imind how to act, befère ever lie saw her fâce-. The fact that
Sir Rbbert had prornised to, make him his lieir, was to the son by n(>

means a proof of his sincerity, but the varying tones of his voice, the
expression of his face, carried conviction to the lads heart. Mr-

Meldrum had said truly that-Sir Robert was not an adept -in the art
of concealing whatever lie felt, good or bad appeared plainly enough
in his face, in spite of his self-comtnand, and that polished hypocracy
which good breeding teaches, and his real love for his son, and long-
ing for the lad's affection and confidence; had come out far more
clearly in look and accent -than he hiniself knew. Thinking of his
last look, Robert's heart softened towards the lonely father, now bear-

-à ing the burden of his old sins, none the easier to carry after all, be-
cause he deserved it.

And 1rn not the one that ought to cast them up to him, for all
he's been wicked," thought our hero, "' and though l'Il have none of

his help l'Il speak kindly and fairly to him, and tell him 1 do forgive
him, and tell him the truth that 1 love him better than aay person 1

ever saw, except mother and Miss Paxton far better than John Smith
that has done so inuch for i-ne,-and I wo+i't be anM and impudent
again."4J,

To strengthen hit-nself in this good resolution, he knelt by the bed-
side and asked (Jod's lielp to make him kind and respectfut to this

newly found parent, who was quite unlike the hard cold father he had
imagined. As distrust and doubt took wing, happiness and peace
came back into the boy's heart once more, and when lie laid his head
on the pillow, it was to sleep soundly -and quietly till-the morning.

The next day Sir Robert could not resist the . temptation of going
into the high street, with the hope that he m1ghtýrneet his son, or at
least catch a glimpse of the active free young' figure. In tuming a
corner he met him face to face. e He 4iftéd his hat and smiled, and
as Robert retumed the salute,' à' bright,'shy answering smile of re-
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cognition, that was certainly expressive of anythihg but dislike or
féar, came into his face. To him the meeting was unexpected.

You wili not forget to-morrow ?" said Sir Robert in passing.
Oh 1 no sir," was the reply.

Having "s,een him, the father returned to his hotel satisfied, but
when the ti e came for the mail to start, he grew restless, and wentrhe'Ulm
into the hi street and watched it off at a distance, and heard tlie

1 

s 

m

departin 
toot, as it drove away.The were more than one hundred people gathered at Mrs. Pax-

ton's gr e on the foflowing afternoon, for though, not a popular
woman, was an old settler, and well known ; but there was not

one happier r more peaceful than Mr. Llewellyn's servant, who. stood
beside his master and listened to the service féelingly, and with great
attention, understanding, as others there did not, that Il man walketh
in a vain shadow, and disquieteth himself in vain," that Il he heapeth
up riches, and knoweth not who shall gather them." He secretly
joined in the prayers with his whole heart.

As they were returning from the burying ground, he asked his
raaster if he might go back to Gibbeline and stay àll night, and drive
home on Sunday morning with Mr. Me - Idrum.

14 Two holidays in one week, Robei%ý," said Mr. Llewellyn, in som e
surprise, '4 what are you after--a concert or---£-býall ?

&4 No sir, a friend that is going to leave for another country asked
me to meet him; father will put away the ponies for you, if you don't

ýr
mind driving home from Mrs. Paxtons alone."

'ýý Well, Robert, this is the last holiday 1 shail give you while you4j
are with me; a lad of your age should be in his bed by ten, and
large towns are bad places at night-but you may go"'

6'Thank you, .;ir," said the servant, Vm not up to anything bad,
Miss Paxton knows where 1 am going and who I arn to meet. I
would tell you, but 'twouldn't be hon-ourable."

Il Oh ! it's all right if Miss Paxton knows," said the old gentleman,
much relieved, Il and you are right: in not breaking a confidence of
hers. 1 am very willing to do without your services to oblige her."
And thus it was that Robert got his leave of absence, his master

mther misunderstanding the tenor of his last speech.
Miss Paxton had just reached home befère Robert arrived; she

was still in her crape bonnet and heavy veil and cloak when he was
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conducted- into her presence. Ne-fer had he seen - r so unnerved,
so unlike herself, her hands trembled, her lips qui red, she could

el
not speak at first. Mr. Meldrum, who met the lad at the door, gave

n h* a chair and left theni alone, but thèy had not exchanged a sen-

t;e, whefi Dolly burst into the roorn with srnall cerernony, for she
was concerned for lier mistress, and regarded the rnail carrier as a
a mere servant like herself 1 b

How tÎred and sick you do look, Miss Mary," she said, " and no-
body to take care of you. Yve g9t a hot'cup o' tea ready, will yqu
drink it if 1 bring it in ?"

Miss Paxton was touched with the girl's kin'dness, and the tears
roIIeý dow*n her cheeks.

6& My, if you cry, I shall cry too," said Dolly, instantly putting the
tÉreat into execution; " let me take your bonnet off

&' It seerns there is sornebody to take care of me,-" said Mary,
smiling through her tears, " you are very k ' nd, Dolly. You can

bring two cups of tea, and sorne biscuits for Robert."
Dolly was gone and back again in a minde with a little tray.

Never hâd the'daùd1ing little girl beenSo expeditious, and her mis-
tress'was pleased with her efforts to conifort even though she spilt the
biscuits on the floor and dropped a tear into Robert's saucer. Wheri
she had made up the fireý with a good deal of noise, she began to
ta].k.

Mrs. Meldrum's gone to I)ed tohave a good cry, and just after
she went, a tall old lady canie frorn G"eline, -in a cab, a Mrs. Mar-

shall. She said she had travelled'from Montreal, and Was tired, so
lýqnacle her sorne strong tea, and lots o' toast," said the little inaid

boldly, thaugh she would have shaken in her shoes to take so much
upon herself in Mrs. Paxton's âme "and if she didn't eat it every
bit, and then slie said she was very sleepy, and 1 made' up the old
missises bed with clean-sheets, and the best quilt, and put her in

there, and shes asleep."
You are a iery good girl, Dolly," said her young M'istress, "and

you did quite right ; and now go and prepare tea ' for Mr. Meldruin,
and then get something for yourself, and leave me aloue for half an
hour, as I wish to speak to Robert on business."

But Dolly, having tastéd the sweetness of a brief authority, felt the
spirit of power within her, and was disposed to exert it.
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" Pm sure you ain't fit, for business ýq night," she sa1d1ý 'I couldn't
he come ýto- morrow ?» -

Il No, no, Dolly, run away, thé-re's a good girl."
Dolly, however, instead- àf obeying, lingered till Robert, who knCw

how to use his lips for punls]W-nent as well as reward, rose and opened
the door wide for her.

4 Come, said lie, " if you don't be off out o' this when your
mistress tells you, lIl give YOU a k-iss," wlilch had the effect of ex-

pelling her, exclaiming as she went against "the impidence o' thein
boys. ',

[le closed the door and sat down and stirred his tea.
Won'b you try and take a mouthfuli Miss' Mary? " lie said, per-

suasively; it will do you good."
She lifted the cup to her lips and sat it down again. Dear Rob-

ert," she began tremulously, b' 1 have been so troubled and shaken
ýy mamma's sudden death that 1 hardly know how to advise you,
but 1 feel for you," and she extended her hand to him, which the boy
lifted to his lips as the best mode of expressing his feelings. 'I I think

your father's offer to make you his heir is a mark of penitence, and-
lie cannot be young now,-.1. féel borry for him.*'

So do Il" said Robert, he-artily.
But yet Smith lias been a kind father, to you, and a good father,

so fiar as lie knew how to be and dear Robert, the basest of all sins
is in.Illratitud... Then there is your mother to think of"

She must never know," said Robert, "and she .would know if 1
let him help me now. I think I rnust just say good bye to him froru
to-night, for lier sake; thats wl-iat Fve made up my mind- to."

%4 Do---do you like him, Robert
Very much, 1 never loved anyone ' as much except you and niy

mother. There's something so frank and sincere in his way o' saying
things, that 1 couldn't help belleving him even when I fought against
it. He looks honest and kind, and 1 don it wonùer iaotiier loved
hini, and 1 am sure lie is sorry lie -waz, sû cruel. If 1 lived with hi M
long 'twould be hard to do wit'flout him, but 1 mean to sa), good bye,
and stick to duty, God -helping me."

He never forsakes those who prefer duty to thuir own worldly
interest," said Mary. Il 1 have formed no plan yet, with regard to

my future lifé, excèpt that when Mr. Llewellyn had done with youl 1
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want you to become one of my household,-at leest you shall if you
like."

If 1 like sai& the boý, with sparkling eyes, why, 'twould be
happiness to serve you any way 1 could."

My poor dear boy,**' she said, smiling through her tears, "' what a
boy you are; and your father at last sees what he has* lost,-7do you
think he is proud of you ?,

1 Il 1 dorà think he côuld be proud of such à patched chap as IWas
in my working duds, but he wasn't ashamed o' me, and that says a

good deal for him; and I know h-e is fond o' me, I couJd see it in
his eyes." 1

Poor man, he has done what he cannot undo, by negleçtink yop
so long ; there are some piaths we canne go back upon," she said

with a-sigh, then added, after a pause, Il 1 spoke to Mr. 'Meldrum
about your father, Robert, and he told me what he remen-iber4ýd of

him. I toldhim nothing of thé contents of your letter,' or your.
father's promiselto, make you his, heir, only that he was in Gibbeline,
and that you had seen him, and would see him again. 1 thought it
would help me in corning to a conclusion about him."

Il We11, and has it, Miss Mary?"
11-I should think him a man of more feeling than principle. You

and your mother, and Mr. Meldrum all concur in one thing, that lie
is a very pleasing man. I think your resolution a right one if yoi

can carry it out, about seeing the last of him,-better for your
mother's peace of pind. But be kindý do not be hard to him"ý-dear
Robert, as he was to her in thàt last interview. When you, co me to,
your death bed,-as we all mustý-it is not your kind acts you will
regret."

This was the substance of their conférence, and presently Robert
took his leave, but looking back after he had opened the door, he

was moved to a sudden impulse of cdompassion by the -sight of Miss
Paxton's face, which looked older than he had ever seen it, and very

weary. He turned back; he had come to be counseled and corn-
forted, but it wis she who needed help, and his warm boy's heart wàs
stirred te the core at the sight of her -nhappiness. He itooped and

kÎssed her on the forehead, saying, Il it just goes to my heart to, see
you looking so tired and ill, Miss Mary; do lie down and try and
rest and be comforted about the old lady. The great and good God
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is not a man -to bear hardly upon the peevishness of a poor old lady,
that was childlç-tli from old age, and not rightly able to command her

words and thoughts. Don't you rnind when you.told me that 1 God
is love,' just think o' that now, and cheer up

She murmured a " thank you," as he went ýaway, though the tears
came again to her eyes at his words and caress. 1

Mr. Meldrum,'%vho was standing at the front door to conduct our,
fiero out, saw the leave taking and strohgly disapproved of it He
closed the door gently behind them, and as he walked tg the gate,
operîed his mind on the subject in these words.

"' You are an impudent young dog Bob, to uke advantage of Miss
Paxton;ý present weakness and grief, as you did just now. - You took

a liberty that 1 comid not and would not take, though I am nearly re-
lated to her." 1 -

&I If you don't take such a liberty," replied the offender promptly,
4,é it's Lye-ause you know if you did you'd put your féot in it past par-
don. Don't be a huiribug, Mr. Meldruiii, 1 believc you'd ha' inar-

ried her if you could, let alune kissing 'lier."
&" Indeed,ý*' said the doctor, with Pis usual calmness, ý-who's your

authoni ty for that statement ?" 1
44 Oh! nobody told me so, it's just my own thoutfht,"and Fm, pretty

sure it's a right one. 1 have a feeling that you put the question'and
got no for an -answer, and then you turne'd to Mrs. Hurst. Miss
Mary may marry some day, you know, and she's free to choose wh0ý
she pleases, 1 suppose."

" 1 suppose so, Bob," said Mr. Meldrum,' quite unmoved .by the
question, "' and you think she will choose you, but yqu may find
yourself mistaken, my young man, for she regards you as a mere boy
or she would never permit you tq take such liberties. However, there
is another subject I wish to speak about. Miss Paxton told me that

you were going to see your father to-night, and 1 must tell you in
justice to him, that I heard from him when you were four years old,Md he sent two hundred pounds as a fée for me, he said, for atte ' nd-

Ïng to your mother when you were bom, but 1 thought he meant it
to be spept on you, and I have spent it all at différent times in help-,.d
ing Smith, and all of you in helping to buy the lot, and building the

house your mother is in; but I never tol-d them who tfte money came
fiom, lest they should refuse it I let them think it came from me."
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That was very delicate and kind in von sir,17 said Robert, repent-
ing his late impudence.

I hope you are not going to-night with hostile ihtent, Bob," the
" for your father must be an old bo now and voudoctor went on, y

are his own son, or you would never have kissed NXiss Paxton to-day
you ought to liave charity for him, for in the same position vou would

have acted just in the same way.
Robert flushed angrily. He was outside the gate, and the doctor

leaning'on it; he moved a step or two.away.*
1, " he said. It isnt in me to -cruelly seduce an icynorant

Young creature. no better than a child. Vou must think me a devil.
if you think that of me."

Oh ! no, Bob, a mortal man, or Èather boy. It's difficult to make
you understanà, you are such a voung orie," said Mr. Meldrum, not

unwilling to pay him off for his impudence by patronizing him a little
il but it was a real passion on' your fathers part ; he did love little

Nelly; only when he had injLired her, it was a natural consequence
that he should be a little harsh and unkind ; his conscience troubline,

him would make, him woise, of course. Vou have only had senti-
mental fancies, and don't know what a real pqssion is."

And never -shall,"' said Robert, hotly, 4' for what vou cah a retit
passion is just sin and selfishness."

"Ah! of course, I knew VoLi would answer in that way," retorted
Mr. Meldrum, coolly, Il you are like the young jewish ruler who said

Is thv servant a doLy that he should do these things?' and yet after
all lie did them just as the propliet said he would."

That prophet was inspired by God," said the lad, "but you are
inspired by old Hob, to put ine in a bad temper with my father just
when 1 wished to think the best of him. 1 wont hear another word

-I wish you good night, sir," and he walked rapidly away.
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CHAFFER THE THIRTY-FIRST.

"The dhild of love, though bom in bitterness. "
-BYRON.

IR ROBERT had waited till long after his appointed dinner
hour, hopirig his son woùld change his mind and come. îD1b_

He had- set the door ajar to hear the
appointment succeeded hope. 1
sound of the boy's footsteps when he came, and now, as he moved

towards it ivith a sigh, to ring the bell for the loncs deferred meal, he
heard a woman's voice exclaim, " Is that little Bol) Smith ? %Vell, 1
nevet.'-'

Il Yes, it's me," replied the clear tones he loved to hear; Il how
are you, Molly? You look charming, anyway." Tlien presentf%
followed the question &.'Where is Sir Robert Hardacres room ?-show
me, please-I have an appointment with him."

Il Then I guess you're too late or too ea'rlyý for he's expecting a
gentleman to dinner, and thatIl be right away. I'm listening for
his bell every minute; so I gut-ss you'd better coine and have a cup

0' tea with rýe, instead of intruding upon that big swell before he
wants vou. 1*11 get Alvira to wait on hir,-n."

No, Niolly, thank you all the same; show me t room, please,"

and then came the quick. advancing footsteps.
Sir Robert opened the door and extended his hand %vith a smile

of welct)me. 
*W

I ain very glad to see you, Robert," "ne said. 1 hope vou have

not din-ed ?
96> 'N-,o, sir, but I've had a cup o' tea. 1 had to go to Mrs. Paxton's

funeral with Mr. Llewellyn, and that delayed me. I hope you have

ot waited dinner for me ? " ýb

Yes I did," said the baronet, ringing the bel], Il yoù will not re-

use t ith me, 1 hope."
You are very kind, sir-Prn rather hungry?' He had corpe for

eace to-nicrht, and his three miles walk had given him an appetite.

The maid who waited at table was the ver - Y Molly who had shaken

ands with Robert not ten minutes before, but though surprised

at Sir Robert's guest, she was too much awed at the presen ' ce of a

live baronet to take liberties ; and Robert made no blunders, he had
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been too thoroughly drilled by Miss Liewellyn in table etiquette for
that ; and his fathers real kindness set him 3t his ease. He enjoyed
his dinner, but declined wine.

Perhaps you would like a glass of ale," said the father.
'-'No, thank you, 1 never take it, or a-nything intoxicating; I

baven't the head for it.p?
1 am disappointed, 1 hoped to drink a cup of kindness with you

to-night."
v.6 I will take wine with you, sir, if you wish it, by and bye," said

',Roliert 1 think I could stand half a glus of sherry without 1;eing
tipsy."

Then the conversation turned to general topics ; Sir Robert asked
Mrs. Paxtons 'acre, if her husband was still living, and other things

about the fainily ; then it melted off in a natural easy way to other
matters; he talked of hunting, shooting, skating and snow shoes,

and was pleased with his son's ready answers. and bright interest in
what he said. When Molly had disappeared with the cloth, and

they were left alone over their wine, their eyes met with another
meaning in them.

Are you pressed for ti.rne to-night ? " asked the father.
No, sir, I ain at liberty for the evenipg-"

4'l arn verv glad. You will stay and bear me company, will 'vou
not ? "If you wish it,. sir," said Robert.

" You know 1 wish it, you rogue," replied the fathý>r, 'With a fond,
bright smile, --"are you going to shut me out of your heart alto-

gether ? "
No, sir, I can't if 1 would," the boy spoke sturdily, but with a

deep blush, " for 1 love you a deal better than John Smith, though
he's done fifty times as much for me, and I owe him duty and

respect."-Sir Robert put his white hand upon Robert!s brown paw,
which lay upon the table, and the lad did notresist the kindly pres-
sure, or remove it.-'l I don't set that there's harm in caring for you,
seeing you're ray father; and 1 can't help it, anyway, and I'm not

going to tzy; Ive given up fighting against the feeling. I have con-
fidence in you' and dont féar- you as I did at first." 006*You heed n6t fear me, God knows. What did40u fear in me,
Robert ?

" That you would trouble my mother. Her comfort is My first
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thought, my pleasure as well as duty, but I think I did you some in-
justice. Mr. Meldrum told me to-day"that you sent two hundred
pounds out, he thought for me; anyway he spent it that way, getting
a town lot and house for mother, net telling her you sênt it, which
was delicate in him; and fi-*trees, and other things he bought."

Why did you speak te Mr. Meldrum? » asked Sir Robert, by
rlo means pleased b this revelation.

I didn't, he spoke te me. 1 wrote te Miss Paxton and told her-
you were in Gibbeline (she is rny dear friend and 1 love her), and
she spoke to him ; he married heý sister, yqu know, and she knew

he was acquainted with you. I askeý . ýer advice, but I had made
made up my mind how te act before I saw her, and it was well I
had, for she was se shaken by her mother's death that she was

quite brokeiý down and ill ; she couldn't say much to me."
Te what had yeu made up your mind, my son ?"
Te tell you 1 loved you before 1 said good bye, and though 1

cannot take your money, that you daeaar te me,-father."
The last word was added te hi the p given by the first part of

the sentence, and in some measure it did.
Then you mean te leave me, Robert,-you mean te give me up,

1 am te lose my newly found treasure
I hate te speak and.pain you, but the truth is besti vou canne

give up and keep, you know, and you gave me up long ago when you
left me. Smith, and more especially mother, have had their drearns

about me; they have worked hard for me, and brought me up, and
have a right te me ; if I left them for you, the truth would leak out

J 
ksomehow, and cause them bitter pain and disappointment. Why,

mother canne bear me out of her sight for a week. She must see
me every day, and comes te Mr. Llewellyn's if I do net go te her
and not a day passes without her kiss and fond touch, I am that dear
te her. Yeu are net jealous of her,-father ?"

No, rny dear boy, no,-but do you mean that I am to go away,
-that I am te part with you forever ?"

I don't mean any such thing ; you might write through Mr. J ack-
soli, and it would be a pleasure te get your letters, and a profit, for I'd
know how a gentleman ought te write, -and when you got -miiff it
would reconcile you te part with me when yeti saw the bad elling

in 'ern.
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Every misspelt word, every ill-construct sentence wotild be a
keen reproach to me, Robert; it would tel me of my own neerlect."'

Then l'Il look in the dictionary for e ry wor
2ïý- d, and study gram-

inar, we wonyt have any more reproach. 1 cannot bear to give you
pain, 1 hurt myseif as inuclh as you the other day whe-n 1 was angry.
It would be a better lieip to me than money if vou would write to
me Sornetimes, and vour love for me is a better help too," gýving

emphasis to his words by a pressure of the brown fist. The half
g1kaof s rry had brighteDed his eyes, loosened his tongue and

gi n him a brilliant spot in one cheek ; he spoke freely and with-
( f ae ýJ.ýý

)u The fath4r was pleased with the lad's confidence and en-
couraged it. _eýn4& But surely, Rob ,you do Pot wish to, be a servant all yoýr
lifé?" he said.

iz No , sir, 1 liope not, but 1 havs0heard that some ot-old Bonev's
best generals fought in the ranks and -rose from them, and why
shouldn't 1 ? You wouldn't love your son the less for fighting his
way up, would you ? "

&G Nothing could make me love my son elther less or more, Rob-
ert; last week 1 was a lonely man, and now 1 have an interest, in
life. Tell me your plans, if you have any. Do you think of going
into trade-do you like trade ?"

i.G That depends-1 don!t think 1 would rnake a good salesman, 1
couldn't crack ûp a thing and sell it for more than it was worth--as 1
have seen sonie of those fellows do. 1 think it shabbyeven dishonest;
but if there was such a thing as fair trade, 1 would like it well

enough, if nothing better offéred; but I like die fresh air, I like
horses and animals of all kinds, and 1 like out-door exercise, and
don't like to be shut up."

" Would you like a farm," said the father, '-do you know any-
thing of farming ?"

" Not much. 1 have lived at a tavern, and with the Cromaboo par-
son, and wor-ed as a day labourer, and for a little while in a saw-mill,
and I was cook for the volunteers, but I never liked anything so we-11
as driving the mail. It suits me. I used to, wait in -the shop the
other day at Mr. Llewellyn's, but since his niece's marriage its closed;
I never liked the job much. I often went to, fish for the farnily ;
Mr. LIeWellyn called it work, but 1 thought it fun to fish, and so it
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was to gather raspberries. If 1 finish that glass of wine 1 shall be
tipsy. I'm talking too much, as it is?'

'l Not too much to please me - 1 take an interest in all you say,
but we will go into the othtr room, if you are afraid to finish the
glasý" said Sir Robert, and he rose and opened the door. It was a

-large, well-furnished cheerful parlour, with a bright glowincr fire in
the grate, and an *open piano- facing them.

1 love music,"' said Robert, '- do you play, sir
Yes, 1 will play for you presently,- but it's music to me to hcar

you talk?' Sir Robert leant against -the mantle-ffiece as he spoke,
"2'_'ýnd his son stood opposite to hit-ri. " You are Jike your 'no r, and

yet so, uiilike,-what a boy you are, not the shadow of a W s er, not

the least duwn on the upper Iii.)." ot

And yet I've tried everything to make 'em grow," */id Robert the
younger, with a biush, and a grin.

Have you-t ied the cat? " said Robert the elder, laughing, 'l why
don't you Let;tussy to lick you ?

&,Oh! s often does of her own accord, but that's a fallacy,*
there's nothing in it," and he shook his head, 61 but I don't mind,"
he added, " Miss Paxton says she likes me better without whiskers."

" Hbw did you become acquainted witli iNfiss Paxton ? She must
be many years older than you, if she is the lady 1 re; nember as a

child. But du not answer if you would rather not," he added quickly.
41 1 take an interest in all that concerns you, that is wý,Y 1 asked."

4. 4 1 will tell you anything about tuyself or mother that you like to
hear," the son answered, frankly. " She was very kind to, mother
when l' was borti and held me in her arms as a baby, but we passed

out of her lifé, till 1 met hec on the stage about a year ago, and fell
in love with her. And t-ien 1 h1d a féver in the summer, and she
came to see me, and mother was so glad to set her again, and she
lent me books, and took me in hand about my grammar, and made
me give up smoking; and then th night of Miss Llewellyti's -ed-

ding,-when all the guests were ne, mother told us both about my
ýirth. It hurt me, of course, but Miss Paxton comforted me, and

spoke so kindly and wisely, and-and 1 love her. Ihope- one day
to make her my wifé."

" She must be years older than you," said the father.
" (-)nlv fourteen years, but when you love a sweet, dear woman
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li-e that, you never think about her age," was the reply, "and what
does it matter ? "

Sir Robert had great difficulty in repressing a smile. 1. remern-
ber two pretty lit e girls at Mr. Paxton's," he said, "' and 1 remem-
ber them quite dis inctly, though 1 never beard their names. 1 was
at the house onl once, 1 %vent with Dr. Catternach, when Young
Paxton got some and in his eye, and was tumed into the garden to
amuse myself while the doctor saw his patient. 1 found two little
girls playing with a kitten ; 1 wonder which is vour Miss Paxton.
One had long, fair curls, and a slight cast in the ey that was not a

blemish, but a beauty. 1 asked her for a kiss, ani she kissed her
hand at me and ran away laughincy. She was dressed in a white
frock and blue tippet, and looked like a little blue butterfly as shu
ran. The other was a very grave little person, and eyed me sus-

piciously at a safé distance ; she had beautiful eyes, like the German
fairy's- 'a barley com bigger' than other people's eyes. She did not
smile, and said discreetly that she never kissed men, and when I
tried to, get near her she was gone like a lap wing."

II That is Miss Mary," said Robertý," 1 have her photograph; would
ycýu like to see it ? The other one married a* died," and he took

the picture from his pocket.
Sir Robert looked at it cn'tic,-,tlly, and pronounced it " A sweet,

gentle face; but she is lik4*er -fatlier,'-' he said, Il ahd 1 do not like
that in her, for 1 did not like him, though prejudice apart, he was a

handsome old mari. And so this is vour first love, -Robert ?
Il Oh! no, sir, Miss Llewellyn was my first, or 1 thought so. 1
did-n'f really know what love meant tili 1- saw niss Paxton. 1 was

engaged to Miss LlewellYrR, and it worried me no end, but she went
and married her cousin, Mr. Harry, and never asked my leave."

di Perhaps Miss Paxton may do the same," said Sir Robert, smiling.
di Oh 1 she wont promise to be anything but my friend," said the lad,

with a big sigh, " thats the worst of it; we're not engaged, you know."
Sir Robert was secretly glad to hear it, but he didn't say so, he

only smiled. His son catching the expressibn, said' " You think its
nonsense about Miss Paxt*n, but I'm quite-in earnest, my happiness
depends upon her?' 10 -

Il How long is it since the engagement with Miss Llewellyn ?
asked the father.
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It was last winter, Robert admitted, rather-unwillingly, 'l but it
doesn't take ten years to fall in- love, you know ; a sun picture like

this photo only takes a few minutes to make, and lasts a long time.
You didn't lov,-- me last week," he added, with a half saucy smile.

Il And do vou tell your inother ali your little affairs of the heart,

my boy ? " 1
Yes, and she loves iNfiss Paxto,i as well as 1 do."

And Jolin Si-nith-is heyour confidante, too ? asked the baronet,
with a comic elevation of the eyebrows.

1 should thi-nk not," said Robert, laughing. I'd as soon think

01 telling a stump fence.
'The fâther laid ii hand on each of his son's shoulders, and gave

hin-i a' fittle lovincy shake, and lookiiig into his face, said " You are

about as tall as vour mother."
Not near so tail. she grew six inches after I was born.'l
That would, make a difïerencee indeed. Robert, di-) you %V

Fve been resisting a strong impulse within me ever since 1 saw you ?
What is that, sir?

1 have wanted to give you a kisi."
Well, 1 don't see why you shouldn't I- like kissing myself,

though Mr. Llewellyn calls it la meaningless habit.' 1 kissed his

niece last winter, and -some busjýPody told hirn, and if 1 didn't catch
it. Ano this afternoon Miss 1axt-bn looked so saa and broken do'wm,
that it went to my- heart to see her, and 1 couldnt help kissing her.

.vIr. Meldrum saw me, and he said 1 had taken a liberty, he said 1
was my father's own son."

Meaning said Sir Robert, delighted, 66 and not John

Snilth's ? Do you like Mr. Meldruin ?
1 do, but he often rubs me up the wrong way, and I don't know

whether it's intentional or not."
Thats just my feeling about him," assented the father, Il he

seemed to deliglit in making me wretched when vou were bern ; he

totd me every pang poor Nelly sufféred ; he extenuated nothing.','

He would," said Robert.
Do I tire you, my son--do vou wish my hands away?
No, 1 like you to touch me, though if it was any other man 1

should be ready to knock his head off " replied Robert.
His father stooped and lightly kissed his forehead. John Srnith
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never kisses you, does lie?" he askid.
I' I don-t remember that he ever did, but Fve kissed him many a

time when 1 was a littie chap."
Devilish bad taste," said Sir Robert, with a grimace.

You didn't ought to f3wear," ýaid Robert junior, looking his father
straight in the eyes, and forgetting his grammar in his eamestness-
44 Its lucky you're not in rny coach."

" What would you do with me? "
" Have you out of it for bad language, if you didnt give in

moral suasion."
The dickens you woulà. You speak like a Methodist."'
I am a Metliodist," said Robert.
Really ? What kind of a one-a Wesleyan ?

r I believe we are the sort called ranters ; 1 don't know the right
aime. The reverend Peter Crutch is our minister. 1 went at first
o please mother, she finds great comfort there. But now I'm on

probation," he added, with a grin, and related his fight with the
painter, at which his father laughed heartily.

" Won't you play for me," pleaded Robert, presently, "' I Should
fike so much to hear you play," and Sir Robert at this sat down to

the piano, saying as he did so', " I am such a selfish old fellow that
1 would rather hear vou talk th-in play to please you." He was
master of the instrument, and played in a sparkling, brilliant way,,

and seeing the pleasure in his son's face, he played longer flian he
would, have done ; at last with a long, sweet, shiveritior trill of har-
mony, he ceased.

" Oh 1 do play that bit again," pleaded Robert, &I its like the wild
note.of a robin in the spring, a cry of joy."

He played it again, and gently glided "Off to a softer and more
1 iquid melody, before he ceased, with the questioti, I' Is that enough ? "

" No, it isn't," said the son, " I cotild listen forever; that last piece
was as sweet as falling water--oh ! do play again."

And Sir Robert did, for a long time; at last he rose.
" Thank you," said his son, " I won't be selfish and ask for more

but that ù music. I wish I could play like that," and he softly
touched 1 a key with his brown fore-finger.

Can you play at all, my boy ? " asked Sir Robert.
A Iiitle on the melodeon, bot onthe piano."
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Here is one in the corner," said the father, and he went across
and opefied the instrument, let me hear you-what music would
vou like

Any piece will do, sir," replied the lad, with a bright glance over
his shouider, Il for 1 don't know one note from another."

He sat down and to-uched the keys, and his father stood aloof at
a little distance, listening critically. Remernbering the effect of his
music upon Miss Paxton and Mr. Meldrum, Robert struck into one
of his pet voluntarles, a sighing, plaintive, mournful melody; he felt
no nervousness in playi% before a skilled musician, only a strong
cliriosity as co, what effect his music would have upon him ; would he

approve, or disapprove ? Would he shed tears, or would he swear
After a ten minuted performance, he turned to his father, who leant

against the mande sheIý looking grave enough and listening at-
tentively. That will do, Robert, thank you," he said.

You don't like my music as I did yours," said the boy, rising.
You have the inspiration of a true musician, you make the thing

wail like a lost spirit; does it hurt and grieve you to draw out such
sounds ?

No,,,sir, it's a pleasure to me."
The deuce it is! It only liurts the hearer, aye-and why should

it, 1 wonder ? There were no false notes, no uncertain souýnds, no
discord, but the combined effect is painful ; I would as soon listen

to a dying groan, my boy, as your music, if it's all like that. Can
you play away the effect of the last piece ? If you are at all uncer-
tain don't attempt it, try the music of your tongue instead."

I'm afraid to try," said Robert, secretly delighted with his own
power, " so l'Il talk till youre tired o' hearing me, and then maybe

VOU'Il play again, and l'Il never be tired o' hearing you."
Whether it was the effect of Robert's music or not, his father was

graver after this ; he moved a chair close to his son's, ànd sitting
down', took the lads brown hand in his own.

Tell me about your mother,» he said, she has other children
does she love them as well as you, or is the first born the favourite of
all ?

I think I am ; she has only one other now, -he's six years.old."

But she had a son a year or two younger- than you," said Sir

Robert.
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II Four years younger, he died of scarlet fever, and so did two
more brothers in one day, and my little sister Nefly died a few days
later. They were my playmates, and it half broke my heart to lose

them. 1 would have died, too, but for Mr. Meldrum's skill and
mother's love. Tonimy was born just after; Prn very fond o'

Tommy; he's the wisest, prettiest little thing- you ever saw ; his
mouth is like a red rose bud, and his eyes are mothers over again."'

" Ney is less desolate than 1," said Sir Robert, with a- sigh. 11 1
never-had a'Iivirig child but'you, my son,"-this with a liquid ten-
derness of tone and a sad softening of the eyesýthat rnebýRobeîts.

14 Perhaps it was because yôu married in a worlàiy way*and didn't
love vour wives,') suggesteà the Crornaboo mail carrier.

66 No, Robert, it isn't in me to rnake a worlidly marriage. 1
couldn't take a woman into my bosoffi, if 1 did- not admire and like
lier; they were both very dear to nie. My first wife only lived two,

vears after.our marriage, and never had a child ; the last had seven,
but only one ever breathed, and that-but for a few minutes, and he

cost his mother's life. 1 never saw those still little bodies without
thinking of the squaWhg bundle, L had left in the backwoods that

was'so unmistakaýly aliVe. 'Aý !'Robert, you do not know what it is
to wander aboutý,a jeéât lonely house as I did last year, - when the

death of the mistreý§s has made it desolate, and it is empty of alt
fellow creatures but servants, and the spirit of home gone out of it

forever. 1 suppose your 111ethodist parson would say 1 deserved all
my troubles for the sins of myýyouth."

Robert looked straight into the eyes so near hi6 own and answered
gravely, '6 And if he did,, -wouldn't he say the truth, father ?

Sir Robert would riot have taken such a reproof good temperedly
from, any other human being, and it was a great proof of his love

for his newly found son, that though his face flushed, he laughed too,
and gave the lad a little fond shake of the shoulder as he said, " You

rascal, I thought you promised not to reproach me any more."
41 1 don't mean to, father, but 1 don't want to, lose you again, 1

want you to, -take a right view o' things that I may meet you in
heaven."

My dear boy, I am glad-I am more thankful than yqq çp.think
that you take a right view of things ; you are like my youthful self

come back, but without my bad breeding and lax morality ; you have
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Nelly's sense of justice, your ideas are like hers. She would not
let me rob the squirrel's hoard of nuts, and when 1 found a bird's
nest and placed the warm, speckled eggs in her hand, she put thern

back reverently, saying 'Sure if ' we broke up the littie home, how
could we ask the Virgin to bless the nest we'Il build ourselves when

1 am your little. wife ? And yet after that I harried dame Connel's
nest cruelly and bý stealth, and took her callow fledgling from her

forever. 1 don'tthink-Connel câred, he wouldrather have the money
1 gave him. than his daughter's honour; for after taking one hundred
pounds in gold from. me, to pay the expenses of Nelly's illness, he

turned herfrom his door to sleep with the wildbeasts in the woods.
But the Môther felt it, she cursed me as only an Irish woman dould,
and 1 have sometimes féit that the eurse clave to me. Tell me,
Robert, did she not come to, see your mother? Connel would pre-
vent heir if he could, but 1 feel sure she would do it by stealth.»

1 know she did, more than once, but I do not remember it, and
she sent her presents of tea many times. She is dead now."

Týe noble, ragged creature! " exclaimed Sir Robert, Il she was a
fit wife for an ancient Roman rather than a sordid creature like Con-

nel. Did you ever see any of the Connels, Robert ?
Il Yes, one called Pat; he taunted me with my birth, and Chip

gave him a licking for it. That was the first time 1 ever suspected
that I was not Smith's son. I asked Chip if what he said was true,
when the row was -over, and he growled out 1 Whether it's'truth or

not, Robbie, it's spite, and he deserved his sore bones."'
Il He did,, the little devil," said Sir Robert, Il 1 would have wrung

his neck in his youth, and nipped Iiim in the bud, if 1 could have
dreamt of that taunt. How ol"re you, Robert-did it hurt yo'u
much-did it make you -t1fiýnk less of your mother ? "

Il I was seventeen-it vexed me,,of course, but nothing could make
me love mother less and she just living to please me."

" And you must love her less, my son," said Sir Robert, with
energy ; Il there is woman, in the world I bave a greater respect
for, and I should kn her if anybody does. She was just a dear,
innocent, ignoran ild when 1 led her astray, feeling no fear of me,
and net kno why she blushed when I kissed her; rubbing her
cheek against ine like a stupid, little harmless lamb, never dream-
ing of the effé her sweet caresses had on me, or the temptation she
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was to, me. Those dear, wild slips of Irish lasses are môre realLy
innocent and ignorant of evil than the children of any other nation"

under heaven; and it is because their mothers are pure, and do not
delight to dabble in dirty water, or rub the bloom from their sweet
fruit before it is ripe. Nelly knew no more of the origin of babies.'
or where her little brothers and sisters came from, than she knew

how the little birds got into the eggs - she was as pure as any snow
drop, and therefore the most dangerous, the ninst tempting little
ch.armer 1 ever saw. A inodest, refined instinct she had, that made
her shrink from coarseness and detest it, but no knowledge of evil.
Little deceptions that would have been seen through in a niinute by
a coarser creature, were received as simple truths by her, and the

sweet mysteries of nature were chaste iysteries in her pure child's
eyes. ', 1

" Father," said Robert, with a shaking voice and tears in his eyes,
1 cannot help saying iti if it was the last word 1 had to speak-it

was worse than a murder serving her so ; many a man has been
hanged for a smaller sin." A great tear feil on the whitd- hand that
held his own, as he spoke.

" -My boy, I admit it-I know it, and though I have sufféred,
though my punishment is hard, now that 1 have seen you, and know
what 1 have lost, 1 acknowledge God's mercy to me ; 1 féel that it

illight have been far worse for me. If I had a d,-tu- ' rhter and any
man served her as 1 did Neàly, 1 would not be content with curs-
ing, and leaving the vengeance to God, as daine Connel, did, 1 must
have his life if 1 forféited my soul for it. But 1 make you unhappy,
and you must not be unhappy, my dear, long neglected boy"-
fond ly stroking li is hair as he spoke-'& and I must and toili help

you; time may unfold a way, and you must let me know; 1 long to
have yours a happy and pure lifé, far happier because better than
mine; my dear son, my-flesh and blood, my new and better self,

my youth come back to me in the flesh wÎthout my sins and stains;
the pride and glory of my old age-foi the bar sinister is my dis-
grace, not yours, Robert, or your mother's."

Sir Robert spoke honestly, eamestly and from his very soul, but if
he had been the most artful scherner in the world, he could, not have
found a better way of winning his son's confidence, and creeping

into his warin young heart ; for when a man frankly confesses, his
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faults, it breaks our self-righteous judgment and cuts away the ground
of our anger. God had punished, vengeance was His, and He had
opened the eyes of the sinner, and Robert forgave him with his

whole heart, he more than forgave'him, and he expressed his feeling
by suddenly putting his.brown paw on-the penitent's sh'ulder and

,kissing hiro right upon the mouth as he might have kissed his
mother. Sir Robert was greatly touchéd by this mark of love, and

it drew a further confession from him.
44 Ah ! my son," he said, "' I did not yield to sin without a stfuggle,

and when you are tempted to do wrong you must not parley' you
Milst fly, it is the only way of escape, for when it is in your heart to
do evili, the devil will make an opportunity for you. 1 had gone to
the backwoods for thé third time before I really knew how strong my
feeling was for Nelly, though 1 knew well enough it was her sweet

147
face that drew me back? and -not the wish to set sugar making, or the
love of 11unting. When the truth became clear to me, 1 went away
for a week's solitary hunt to face the thoughts of my heart and con-
quer thera. Dame Connel, who had grown suspicious of my love
for Nelly, for I could not conceal it, asked me if 1 was sure I would

be gone for a week. I answered her truly that 1 would. If she
had confided her plâns to me, 1 would not have returned before, 1
should have been armed against myself and conquered evi4 my
honour would have been touched -had she told me, and I would
have been forearmed. As soon as I left, she and lier husband and
Smith went to an Indian encampment ten miles away, to trêde for
baskets. They were away for two days and nights, and left Nelly to
keep house by herself and take care of the children. She was left
against her will, being very much afraid to stay, nor wa:s it kind or
altogether safé to leave her alone in the heart of a great wilderness,
for there were Indians and wilçl beasts in plenty in those days to
frighten, if they did not harm her. I knew nothing of this, and
when I had gone a few miles my favourite dog staked himself against

a snag in running, and was badly hurt 1 took the creature in my
arms and turned backintending to leave him for dame Céanel and

Nelly to nurse, and start again, but as soon as we reached the friendly
shelter of the shanty he died, and Nelly wept to see it, thç>ugh she
was delighted to have me back, and begged me not to go again till
her father and mother returned. I stood face to face with my tempta-
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tion, and was too much startled by it to care much for the death of
the dog. I leant against the door post in the soft Indian summer-
sunlight, and tried to steady myself and think ; when Nelly, who was
surprised to see -me so, quiet, and thought 1 was grieving for my four-
footed friend, camé to my side and whispered sweet words of con-
solation, and for the first time gave me without asking a timid little

kiss. Never did the devil présent such a tempting bait to turn a
wavering sinner into a down-right villiain. I made a lâst faint fight

with temptation. I took up my gun and turned to, go, but the* little
créature followed me, and laid her hand ppon my arm, and begged
me not to leave her; and she asked if, she had vexed me, with sud-
den tears in those wonderful dark eyes; and the brats seeing me go-
ing, added. their entreaties and tears to, hers ; Mickey and Peter, and
Judy and Mary, and Çhîp, 'ând, that little devil Pat, who 6 was next to
the baby. The baby was away, or that, from its very helplessness,

might have been a protection to Nelly. Ah i if mother Conriel had
trusted me, and told me her intention, I would never 'have harried
her nest-but the tem'tation came suddenly, I turned back with no
ill-intent You, are not the result of lust Ilone, Robert, for cruelly,

inexcusably as I behaved, -1 did love Nelly dearly, my little flower of
the wilderrkess, and wlien she followed and begged me to stay, all
power of résistance went out of me, I could but take her in my arms
and kiss her. I was the Aevil's property for the time, and for many
a day aftèr, and'the bitterness of parting with her, my pricks of con-
sciende, mý jealousy when she married Smith, gave me my first grey

hairs. If _" Meldrum had got her away from Mr. Paxton's, as I wished,
I could not have resisted her entreaties, her tears, 1 must have mar-
ried her.-"

If it had depended on that alone, you would never have married
her," said Robert. "" My mother is a very proud woman, she would
not have entreaW, much as she loved you. There is a kind of hard-
ness in her, and she does not forgive easily.though she never forgets a
kindness. She loves Miss Paxton because she washed her feet for her,
and kissed her, and did mot despise her in her grief and shame."

I could find it in my heart to love her for that rnyself," said Sir
Robert.

Il Oh 1 1 know you would love her if you knew her," replied the
lad, in his bright, eager way.
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Then 1 had better not know her," said the father, with a mo-
mentary return to playfulness, as he gently pulled his son"s ear; Il for

it.would never do for you and 1 to be rivals. Robert," he said pre-
sently, "" I would like so much to see your mother once mort, not to

renew the old suffering, not to pain ber by myý presence-but could
1 not see her, and she not see me ?

Ci I t ink that could be rqanaged," replied the son after a thought-

ful pause, "and I see no -harrn in iL Are you eq'ual to a twenty
miles ride ?

ci Yes, to six miles, if I had a horse to carry me, and it was
necessary."

Well, if you ro e to omaboo, and got there after dark, and
went to the Methodist chapel- other always goes there to the even-

ing service,-and if you sat back by the door, we would be some dis-
tance in frofit of you. Her sight is not good7at night, and she never
looks about Fier any way, she goes to worship God. You coùld leave
before the service is quite over and ride back through the night."

CI ýFhat will be forty miles. I will do it. Robert, do you think
your mother a happy woman ?

I think she is very happy sometimes, but she is a very quiet,
grave woman, you hardly ever heur her laugh, thouglî she bas the.
sweetest'srnile in the world."

CI She must think the worst of me if ever she thinks of me at all,"
said Sir Robert. CI She is a woman now, and cannât regard me with
lier child's eyes ; she bas had a daughter of ber own, and knows the
full extent of my villainy to her old self, simple little virgin-hearted
rose of the wilderness that she was, making the forest an Eden to
me and I rewardeci ber by being -a very serpent in ber path."

CI She is a christian," said Robert, " and knows we cant get into
heaven by our own merits. I believe-indeed I know she prays for

you nighf"and raorning, and she wqald have a clearer notion at her
age, perhaps, of what she was to you in the way of temptation. She
told me she always thought of you when I sang 'Sun of my Soul'

-this is the verse

If some poor, wandering child of thine,
Has spurned to-day the voice divine

Lord, now the gracious work begin
Let him no more -lie down in sin."
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Sir Robert walked to the window to hide his emotion from his son,,
and stayed there iýwhat seemed to Robert a long time. When he----'
returned he stood behind the boy as he sat, and put a hand on either
shoulder.

Is Smith still a Roman Cathélic ?" he asked.
Yes, bw he never interfères with mother, hell walk to the chapel

on stomy nights, and hold the timbrella over ber head, and go to,
meet her when the meeting's over."

Il If I detest a man in the whole. world it's that man," said Sir
Robert, bitterly, Il and yet I should hate him more if- he was unkind
to Nelly."

Il Do you know, father, it's ten o'clock," said Robert, and they will
be shutting up at the Westmm

Its Baturday night, and they will not close till twelve. Stay with
me till twelve, my boy, and I will walk with you' to your hote4 and

not only bless, but kiss you at earting. It's not English, but it-s
oriental and sensible. New »I know how old Abraham loved his
isaacj

Mother w0'uld, say, 1 Not as well as Hagar loved her Ishmael."-.
You are 1shmaël and Isaac in oné, my first born and my only

one ;,you, will never have a rival now. Do you like coffée ? Then
I will ring for some, I l'ove coffée like a Turk. Ah ! Robert, when

shall- we have another èvening together agaîn ?'
Il To-morrow ni*ght" said the'son, di well worship, in the same tem-

ple. tes a little log building, with a cow-bell to ring the folks * ,
and yois will hear me prayed for by name, alongside o' the Queen, for
Mr. CrutFýh,Wways asks a blessing for all in power, and he approves

OY me for pùtfing down swearing, for all 1 fought the painter. Won't
you play to me, father, while they make the coffée, and let us part M
h ony ?»

Il I wiH, my dear boy; it mikès me young again to, see you while
I plày-; yrou have a very happy face."

"I I am happy to-night," said Robert.
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CHAPTER THE THIRTY-SECOND.

For a cap aba Mis our souk we pay,
We wear out our lives in toiling and "ing;

It is only Heaven that is given away,
It is only God may be had fer the *Sýý

LARGE room, low ini the ceiling, and dimiy lighted by taâow
candles in tin sconces, that hung along the walls; a room filled

with rough benches without backs, and divided by a narrow passage
that served as àisle; and wice every Sun6ý crowded with men and

women as thickly paczU as herrin'gs in au barml. Such was the
chapel where the Rev. Peter Crutch officiated. ITe was a very
popular preacher, and the Rev. Paul Moorhouse attributed his
popularity to a rowdy love of vulgarity and noise on the-part of the
inhabitants of Cromabool, for did Ae not preach the most classical, the

most faultless sermons to a handful of yawming people, whose " o- 1 bÀý
doxy could scarcely keep them awake, whereas, there was hardly'
standing room in the little log conventicle, and sleepers.were quite

unknown Indeed, it, wôuld have ueen impossible for a grown man
or woman to sleep under the nose of Mr. Crutch, as they did under
that of Mr. Moorhouse, iýho, it must be said, was' harsh, and by no

means correct in his; judgmènt of . bis dissenting brother. Peter
Crutch was, undoubtedly, sometimés coarse in speech, and he now

and then exercised bis fangs by rôaring out bis sentiments as if
every member of'his congregation were dW, and he had a bad habit

of banging dôwn bis great Bible with such force and energy as to*
make the readingo lamps beside him. dance again; these were his

defects, but his virtues were legion.' He was honest, and thoroughly
in earnest, and meant every word that he said, which is a great charm
in a preacher ; for a clever actor can never touch the heart like a
sincere man.

The Rev. Peter was a bold man, and did not sctuple to be per-
sonal in his remarks; 'and ignorant peqple hike personalities much lit:
better than the more refined he had a thocough kno*Qge of every
day hunian nature, large sympathies, a warm, heart ; hê- was willing
to take the whole world to bis bosom, and anxiot that every sinner
in it should féel the love of God as he felt it He was a healthy,
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temperate man, who could pýýpotatoe with his fingers, and dir it
in salt and eat it with a relish in the dirtiest ho-use in Cremaboo ; a
man who knew nothing of dyspepsia, who had his teeth to extreme

old age, when they dropped out of his head in a perfectly sound cop-
dition; a m'an whose laugh could be heard half a mile away ow4ý a
clear day, and whose -sneeze, as his wife said, Il was enough to break
a horses leg." A white-haired, rosy. clear-headed old --man, -who
could ride ten miles a day, in his seventieth year, and did, not give

up preaching till past eiorhty ; a good tempered man who Suld enjoy
a joke to the end of his daýs, a man who knew hoffl to take people
of his own class, ând had great influence with them forgood; a man

who knew no foreign tongue, dead or living, but who understood
the Bible thoroughly, accordin'g to the best translations, having the
letter of it in his head, and the spirit of it in his heart. A self sacri-

ficing man, Who, if he promised, would not disappoint, though it
were to his qwn injury; the happy husband of a' h'andsoine, large-

hearted, bmad sheuldered 61d wc>man, much above him in birth and
education, though not.in natural ability; a wife who had brouglit
him a comfortable income and fourteen chîWren; and who thought
him superior as a preacher to th, e Apostle Paul. A man who gave
sound -practical advice in language thailthe i-nost ignorant could un-
derstand, who ýnew a great deal about common subjects, and com-
mon people, and was never afraid to tackl.e the greatest reprobate in
his congregalion, or out o and take'the wildest bull by the horns,
so to speak ; the happy a of one of the noisest, jolliest househôlds
in Canada.

Such was the reverend Peter Crutcfr, a man who, was rather too
loud for my taste on ordinary occasions; ýut on a winter night when

he was-'very weary witb battling the elèments, I have found it a
pleasure and profit to listen to him. His voice was good aid he
read beautifully; his wife had 4ught him how to pronounce, and his
right-thinking head and warriq, throbbing heart, that pumped away in
love to all humanity, made him throw feeling into every word and

séritence, and it was a treauto hear himread when a hard day's toil
had worked off his energy amind fine*d him down. To-night he was

-very weary; he had ridden si een miles, he bad preached twice with
all his voice and heart and ul, and as his youngest son pertinently1

expres.4ed it, " prayedno end his body was pretty well exhausted,q
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and he was glad of a quiet moment tn rest and think before the ar-
rival of the congregation.

Sir Robert Hardacre came in early, and seated himself as directed
in a quiet corner near the door. If it had been an English church
he would tave stoodfor a moment looking into the crown of his hat,
but he dif not know whether it was "the thing" in a Methodist
chape[, and had no desire to attract attention by his eccentricities,

so he omitted this ceremony. He sat back in the shadow, and
though calm enough in exterior, watched with a good'deal of eager-
ness for the arrival of his long lost Nelly, the well remembered pearl
which he.,had rejected as if it had been a common pebble.

Mr. Crutch was quite unconscious that he had one of the -upper-
ten thousand to, hear him, but it would have made no différence if he

had known, for he possessed a good deal of the spirit of another.
Methodist preacher, who told General Jackson that if he did n&,,

repent 1' God would damn him as quick as he would a Guinea negro.)i

A good mâny ipeoplçý,.had poured in before Mrs. Smith arrived with
Tommy by the liand: anid as she was a little in advance of her eld--
est son, Sir R6bert"did not at first recognize her, though he remarked
her as a dù6%o7m woman. Hier pew-so, called-was-nearly full, and
as Robtrt stooped to give fier her hymn book and Bible, before.turn-

ing back to look for another seat, she slightly turried her head, and.
the old lover knew . it was Nelly ; nôt. from any likeness to her
former self, but from her striking resemblancè to dame judy Con-
ne], who had cursed him so bitterly, nearly twenty years before. It
was only the profile he saw, surmounted by a black velvet bonnet,

bought by Robert out of his wages; she wore a black dress add,
plaid shawl, and her shoulders were of that kind that look well in
a shawl.

Sir Robert thought the little innocent face of Tommy more like
the Nelly of old than Mrs. John Smith. Robert had hidden away
her spectaclei -lest she should , turn by accident and recognize his

father, and being half blind without them, she did not even attempt
to look for the hymns, but gave herself up to listening. Sheý had
taken Tommy on her knee as the scat was crowded, and towards the
middle of the ý>,rvice he grew sleepy, and in putting her arm about
him and soothing him, she turned half round, ànd Sir Robert saw
fuHy for the first time the worn,- yet peaceful face of the old love.
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Her long lashes swept her cheeks, d i a half sm;le played about her
mouth, as she looked down at her it e boy and patted his shoulder
in a &entle monotonous way to e him off to the land of nod.
Robert took the seat 'in &ont of is father, and gave him hi% hymn
book, seeing that he had -none. It was with a fond. bright
smile, the last glanée exchanged 'y t m ffoi many month and year.

The service commenced, : ýRobert had predicted, by a fervent
and loyal prayer for the Queen and all in authority under her, not
forgetting the Cromaboo mail carrier, whom Mr. Crutch alluded tp

by name as "a stray lamb of God's fléck," one day he fieartily prayed
to be gathered into'the fold as a faithful and honoured servant of his

Saviour. At this there were a few, deep groans from the center of the
building, whether of sympathy or derision. it is impossible to, say.
Then the pastor went on to cry with hearéét fervour to, that God

whar," when He saw Il a great multitude, had compassion on them," a-
cry for l'the poor sinners enclosed in these four wialls, unhappy, hard

hearted, evi)-minded, but not wholly God-forsaken sinners. Have
mercy on them, oh! my God ! " he exclaimed, "' and upon'me, the

poor crutch upon which, they lean, help me to show them this night
that 1 am'but a broken reed, and that Thou alone art Worthy of all
trust and confidence. Every heart here is naked in Thy sight, Thou

knowest their wants and the motives that led thern to this house.
Oh'. grant that those who carne empty and hungry for Thee may
go away fui that-tWsï ýW-ho carne full of pride and the lusts
of the devil may go away empty, or filled with something better."
He concludéd with the Lords prayer, which was responded to by

loud'ýrnene from the congregation. Then followed the hymn, Il AU
hail the power of, jèsus' name," roared out by the united stiength
of the whole murtitude, who sang with more vigour than harmony,
and filled the building with a deafening volume of sound.

After a few minutes of silence, the clear, melodious voice of Peter
Crutch poured out the- parable of the lost sheep, wi'thp the corn..

mentary "Do you bdieve it ? Whether you do or you don't, it l"s
simply and entirely true, and we all, like sheep; have gone astray,
we have turned every one to his aum way-which is far from being

God's way-and the 4rd hath laid on Hi the iniquity of us aIL'-*
Then he turned to, the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, and read from

the third verse to the end of the chapter. Perfect silence reigned
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in the densely packed house, not a sound was heard but the voice of
the reader.

Ci Was it the jews alone who despised and rejected Hirn ? " he
askecL Ci Do none amongyou all hide your faces frorn Him daily ?
Yes, you people of Cromaboo, esteem Him not, though you say

amen when 1 pray for -the -coming of His kingdom. You drink and
srnoke, and swearT and gratify every lust, you see no beauty in .7esus
ýhat you should.desire Him, my poor fellow-sinners, who shonjde
saints in heart and lifé and practice. 1 pi ty-how I pity you all from,

my soul-and if- I, -a weak and féeble creature, can feel in this way,
w4at is the serrow of God,, your Father, for the loss of so many of
His children, who wilfully reject His mercy day by day ? I am tired
to-night, and 1 cannot say much to you, but 1 esay, turn while it is
time- Now is the acceýfed tâne. 1 have forgotten my spectacles,

and 1- cannot see a face in this room, they are just so mariy blurred
patches to me, but 1'know it is crowded with immortal souls, aind 1
beg and beseech every one of ýqu to turn wbile it.is tîme., Now is
the accepted time. Do not rejéët the mesýage because you'despise
the messenger. do not say within ourselves ' It is only the voice of
old Peter Crutch, the Methodist, who tells us. the same thing over
and over again every Sunday.' It is the voice of' Gods messenger to
every one in this room, and it may be the., last timie that some of you
will have the opportunity of hearing His message. He bath borne

our grjefs, and carried our sorrows. lit-God--a-was wounded for
Pùr transgressions-I quote Scripture.-now- He was bruised for our

iniquities, the chastisement of our peace was, upon Rim, and with His
stripes* we ure healed, ii we wili mily beliezie it. Not going to be

but 'we- are heà1ed? Believ é ànd ypur faithshall make you
whole, ýbe1ieve what Believe God Loves you, that He lived for

you, and sufféred and died for you, belie, ve that He is most willing tu
help youý fot He is. Onl-y believe it.

Prisoners of hope be strong, be boid,
» Cast off' your doubts, disdain to féar,
Dare to believe, on Christ lay hold,

Wrestle with Christ in mighty prayer.
Tell Him 'we wiU not let Theé go
Till we Thy name and nature knowi

Hast Thou not died to purge our sin
And risen Thy death fur us to plead ?
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To write Thy law of love within
Our hearts, and make us free indeed ?

Thou wilt perform Thy faithful word,
The servant SHALL be as his Lord.'

Oh 1 reject Him no more, arise and go to your Father, how joy
ful- He will be to welcome His dead to life, to find His lost. He is

satisfmd to bear your sins, He is most willing and anxious to write
His laws in your hearts and make you happy. The great ones of the
earth care nothing for you, poor, lost, insignificant backwoods sin-
ners-insignificant means low, little, me-an-but you are dear to God

if you will only believe it; you will shine as the stars forever and
not a hair of your heads shall perish, if you wili only take HiS Mew
sage and turn in time. Weary, lonely, desolate sinners, turn while it
is time; fýr Ignely you are, though you be packed as clasely as pigs,
in a drum; alone-you came into the worid, and alone you must go
out of -it unless God be with you, and takes you in His everlasting

arms. God-rejecting sinners, reject Him no more, take Him to your
hearts this night and forever ; go to Hirn yourselves every me of vou ;
and let no man w4o has heard me to-night dare to say he has never
had the way of life pointed outto him, for if he makes that an excuse
for his wickedness I will be a swift witnes-'against him at the day
of judgment-"

During this address, there had been a few groans îrom-the Sngre-
gation and an occasional cry -of 1' Glory, halleluia! " but when it

was over there was a dead silence. After a few minutes xest, Mr.
Crutch rose again.
é'd Let us now sing to the pTaise of God, our Maker, our dear elder,
Brother, our Saviour, if we will 1 ' et Him saye us by believing His
word, our Lord and Master, who for aur sa»s became poor and took

upon Himself the form of a servànt, to Him will we sing part of
the 138th and 139th hymns. Lift up ygur hearts as you -raise your

voices, and be sura he hears and answers prayer.

" Is there a thing too hard for Thee, Almighty Lord of ell
Whose threstening looks dry up the_ sea, and make the mountafýs fall ?

Who, who shall in Thy presence staùd and match omnipotence?
Uýzý the hold of Thy right-hand, or pluckibe sinner thence ?

Sworn to destroy ; let earth rissail, near to save Thou art ;
Stronger than all the powers- of hell, aiàd greater than my heart.

Bound down with twice ten thousand ties, yet let me hear Thy call,
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My soul in confidence shall rise, shall rise and break through all.
Descend and let Thy lightning burn the stub'ble of Thy foe,
My sins o'er turn, o'er turn, o'er turn, and make the mountains flow."

To hear Peter Crutch give out this glorious old Methodist hymn was
a pnvilege and a pleasure, that atoned in some measure for the ear-split-
ting screaming, roaring manner in which the congregation sang iL Mr.
Crutch objected to their mode of singing, and often proved a check

upon them by freely telling them their faults. To-night he would let
thein go no further than the fourth verse. Il That will do my

friends," he said, Il I will reid the rest, and God give you an under-
standing heart to take it in. If tltat is singing, then no more singing
for me toý-night, it may be the melody of the heart, but it's giving me
a racking headache. Noise is not music, how often have 1 told N'OU

so, and yé-t you wilI, not practice up and learn to do better. Ïf 1
heard you sing every day it would soon break my constitution, and

ma-e an old man of me."
So he read the conclusion of the hymn, and then came to the last
prayer; every head bowed but one, and that was Sir Robert Hard-,ý

acre's; when Mr. Crutch was well off in, his prayer, he softly rose and
left the building. He could not forbear laying his hand fotidly for a

moment on the fair bent head of his boy, with- a mental blessing up-
owhim, ere he passed out into the darkness. He took the hymn

book with him, and crossing the street, stood within the safe shadow
of a dirty driving slied,-where the smell was rather strong than

fra.a.mnt,-and waited till the service was at at end. It was a frosty
starlîght night, butthe moon had not yet riseri. Lord dismiss us

with Thy blessingý"' sounded mâch better where he stood than it did
within the building, siveet and faint it was to the ears of the waiting
man.

Presently the people poured out, and the tall stately figure of Mrs.
Smith marched straight across the road tcxwards the place of his con---
cealment, fol1qweý by Robert with the sleeping Tommy in his arms.
As they carné'near him, she glanced over her shoulder, and said, -4 Is
that. your father, Robbie

Tt was not without a -queer-thrill that Sir Robert heard the question
put by a sweet familiar"'-v-'oice, that he, at one time, thought nevâ to

hear again. Il Yes, if he's going to the Harp éf Erin to get drunk,
we'll stop him, that's all," replied Robert.
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1
A minute later they met Smith, and his wife addressed him in

a tone that reminded Sir Robert of the Dame Connel, who had
cursed him in the days of his youth.

"And where are you going, John Smith?-' she said, " you that
promised me not to leave the house alone." e

" Chip's there to, take care of it. I am goifig to the Harp of Erin
to get a dhrop o' whiskey," growied the person addressed.

'I Then I think its veiýi little to your credit," replied Mrs. Smith,
with exceeding sharpness.

" Tommy wants you to carry hirn home, father," said Robert holding
out the child, *nd placing himself so directly in John Smith's w y
that he nearly toucheà the lurking figure of his real father.

" How do you know what he wants when he's asleep ?" retorted
John Smith, wavering between the good influence brought to bear
upon him, and his desire for a glass of whiskey.

" People talk in their sleep,ý sometimes," said Robert, gond hu-
mouredly, I' and Tommy says Éés worth more than a glass of whis-
key, he's worth more than a hogshead of it ; if you corne to, that he's
worth more than all the distilleries'in Cânada."

Thats thrue for ye, Robbie," Smith admitted, taking the child in
his arms, " may the divole fly awa 'èm all and he wheeled
about as he spoke. 1

Mrs. Smith had not waited to Ilear the end of the parley, but hav-
ing spoken, marched on her way, with a steady unwavering stalk that
delighted Sir Robert, it expressed so much of stately scorn.

" I should have had my own time if 1 had married her," he
thought, " but after all the petticoat government of a noble creature

like that is not to be despised. How magnificent she would have
looked in diarnonds and velvet,'* as John Smith and his foster son
walked off side by side-11 poor Nelly, 1

He would not have said " Roor Nelly,» if he had seen the joy in
her face when John Sinith came in with the child in his arms; if he
could have known the joy in her heart to, think the rough man had

overcome his temptation. Tears came into her dark eyes as she
looked at him.- 1

&& Dýon't be crying, Nelly,," he said kindly, sure Robbie and
Tommy turned me back, the crathers."

Then it was God himself turned you back," she replied, '« from,

252
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playing the deil this Sunday night, w n you ought to be praising
Him for your blessýings."

Faith, then, I ought for the w* e and childer," growled Smith,
humbly; 

y u
where would I be this ay but for ye and Robbie, that's

the best son ever father had
Wéll, I think I ought to be goo yau, father," said Robert,

putting his hand on Smith's broad shoulder, Il so don't be cracking
me up; and if you'Il give up the drink at once and forever, Ill be
better than good, 1 promise you; Ill work hard and educate Tommy,
and he shall be Governor General yet." 01

".Sure it!s-you that always had the" silver tongue, Robbie," said
Smith, with a gruff, admiring laugh, Il sit ye down, and stay a bit
now, it seems fifty years since I saw you."

And Robert did sit down, following duty, not inclination, which
would have led him to the Ânglo-American to that other father, who
was taking a solitary supper, under the naine of Mr. Brown. Not

till Smith was safe in bed did Robert return to, Mr. Llewellyn's, and
he sat at the bed-room window in the moonlight, instead of un-
dressing, listening for the sound of horses' hoofs, which he presently

heard. Sir Robert paused -for full two, minutes before the door,
hoping to get another word ftoin his son, but Robert's heart was so

full that he could not trust himself to take a second farewell, he
stood behind the curtain with a beating heart and the tears rolling

down his face. The father could see nothing but the closed blinds,
but some instinct told him that his son watched him, he removed his
hat and sat for a minute with uncovered head, before he replaced it;
and if ever he prayed in his life, he prayed then. A iùinute more,
and he rode siowly away in the light of the rising moon, turning his
baèk upon his son with pain and reluctance, and leaving him for

how long-who shall say ? Perhaps forever.
Robert threw himself on the bed and wept bitterly, for the loss of

that father, whose very parne he had detested but a week ago.
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CHAPTER THE THIRTY-THIRD.

Let us be friends-lile is not long enough for quarrel.%"
-DouGLAs JERROLD'S LAST WORDS TO CHARLFs DicxF*.is.

m'""RS. MARSHALL had a headache that Sunday night and went
AJM early to bed, and Margaret had not risen that day, being de-

termined that if Mary insisted upon getting up the bouse should not
want an invalid. Mary sat up late, the clock strifck eleven before
she left the parlour, and Dolly sat up in the kitchen from a kind-,

hearted feeling that ber young mistress would be lonely. They went
out together, and removed the crape from the knocker befère going
up stairs; and Mary parted with ber little maid, at the bed-room
door, with a kindly hand shake,, Dolly went down stairs again to
put out the hall lÏmp, whose friendly light shone into the road, but
feeling hungry, and thinking that 44a little something," as she termed
it, would be nice before going to sleep, she left the lamp burning
and proceeded to the pantry, and selected a large wedge of Lent
cake as ber supper. This she. was quietly and slowly finishing as the

clock struck twelve, and it had scarcély ceased striking when a gentle
double knock was heard at the front door by both Dolly and ber
mistre ss.

The little maiden was so startled that she gave a,.slight screarn,
but !§he jumped up without hesitation and ran to the"Uoot, and hav-
ing across the chain and bolt as a precaution, opened it -about an

inch, and said in a voice that expressed a mixture of bravado and
timidity Il Who are you, and what do you want at this time.o' night ?

Is Miss Paxton up ? " asktd a clear, pleasant voice.
I think she is," said DoUy, Il I don't know."
Give ber that card, if you please, if she is up, and ask ber if she

> will kindly see me for a few minutes,- and a card was slipped through

into ber hand. II Shut me out if you are afraid," he added.
Dolly did shut him out, while she ran up stairs and with very

round, wide open eyes, gave the card to ber mistress. ý.ýt bore the
inscription Il Sir Robert' Hardacre.

Il Is it any one you ' know ? " asked Dolly, in a mysterious whisper
I wouldnt let him in if you dont-his voice is something like

Bob Smiths," and she gave his message.
Il I will see the gentleman," said Mary, who was partly undressed,
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CC ask him into the parlour, and light the lamp, and stir the fire, and
ask him to excuse me for a few minutes."

'l He might steal the silver spoons,' id Dolly, doubtfülly, " and
the two great silver candle'sticks is ine'Itat cupboard."

He is a thief who steals hearts, not spoons, go Dolly, at once,
and dont keep him waiting; and then come back to me," she added,
féaring the suspicious little maid might think it her duty to, stay in
the parlour and keep an eye upon the stranger.

So strong was Miss Paxton's curiosity about Sir Robert, that had
she been in bed she would have risen and dressed to see him; and
the baronets motive for calling was curiosity, too, but mingled with
a more ignoble feeling, even jealousy ; for his son had told him be-
fore they parted, his intention of becoming a rnember o ' f Miss Pax-
ton's household; and the further he left Cromaboo behind him, the

stronger became his distrust to this unknown lady, the more sus-
picious did he grow of her influence on his son. He had promised
Robert to leave Gibbeline on Monday morning, and hadj ust decided
to break his word, stay a day longer, and see this dangerous woman,
when he arrived at Paxton's corner, and saw the bright gleam of the

fan light above the front door, and the fainter fire light through the
carelessly drawn parlour curtains. In an instant he decided to call.

Dolly, having lighted the great lamp and taken a good, look at the
visitor, felt no further fear of him, but went up stairs to her mistress.

She was no great observer of faces, and did not renàark his likeness
to Robert; indeed a mere resemblance of féatures never strikes any
beholder, as does the likeness of expression, voice, or manner.

Left alone Sir Robert glanced about the room. with a quick obser-
vation and keen interest that would have done honour to a detective
Ôfficer. He noted the well-stocked book case, the crayon sketches
on the walls, the pretty pýaper, the rudely carved coat of arms above
the chimney piece; the supporters were two griffins rarnpant, not

fiercer in aspect than Mr. Paxton had been the last time he saw his
face. He noted a bright soft£eil painting of the Bay of Naples' and
the heads of two children in water colours, which he recognized at a
glance as the little girls he had seen in ' the garden long ago ; he noted
the faded chintz curtains,_ the hand screens of peacock's féathers, 'the
pretty card rack of pasteboard and bright wool but above all, his
attention was attracted by a spirited pen and ink sketch of a sleeping
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chiJd. He took up the lamp and inspectéd it sely two verses of
Bishop Hebers sweet hymn were inscrihéd bepea h, the first verse init 5

beautiful German text, the second in a large flourishing hand, ex-
pressive not only of bravado, but irrésolution. He knew Mr. Pax-
ton's hand writing and as, he read the verses his lip curled. He read

them more than once.
Ah! soon, too soon the wintry hour
Of rnan's maturer age -

Will-shake the soul with sorrow's power,
Or stormy passions rage.

Oh ! Thou who givest life and breath
We seek Thy grace alone,

In -childhood, manbood, age and death,
To keep us still Thine owe."

Bah 1" he said,ýas he set down the lamp, and the monosyllable
expressed muchyet his disgust was not for the author or the senti-

ments, but the man whose hand inscribed them there. 1- He could
moralize about his own brat," he thought, 4" though he found no

charity for me." 1
He picked up a book, 'l Thé Lady of the Lake," the very vohime

Mr. Meldrum had been studying the night of Mrs. Paxton's death
but laid it down again, and took up the lamp to have another look
at the picture, when his attention was attracted by a large, photo-
graph of the very man about whom he had been thinking, , and heý
paused, lamp in hand, and inspected it closely. There was nothing

fierce or implacable in the face before him, a mildlooking, haü&ome
old man was Mr. Paxton in his photograph, who might have dis-
armed dislike by the gentleness and weakness of his appearance ; but

Sir Robert's face, hardened as he looked at the picture, for this was
the very man-older indeed, but still the very man who had called
him a scoundfel and'villain, and told him his copdu'èt to Nelly was
61 worse than seething the kid in his mother's milk." That com-1
parison, had touched a nerve in his conscience, and even though thé
offender was in his grave, the remembered expression hurt him, the

sting of it had never been extracted yet.
A soft step coming dowri the carpeted stairs made him set down

the lamp, and stand expectant, and he regarded the lady who.entered
the room with as keen a curiosity and sharp a driticism as he had her
goods and chettels. , Mary, though very wearyý looked no longer
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haggard, but calm, and peaSful; she had put up her hair hastily in a
great kxne knot, and donned the Turkey red dressing gown, turned

up with white canton fiannel. ' There was not a mark of mourning
in her dress, though she wore no ornament but Ralph Oliver's opal
ring, and Robert's ruby. She had considered hastily in dressi ,
that Sir Robert's visit was kind and friendly, and' probably at his
son% request. She knew where he came from for the lad had tuld

her that moraing, in passing, his father's intention of visiting the
Methodist chapel in Cromaboo ; and she was glad, though surprised

that he had come.
She met him. calmly, but very kindly; extending her hand with

great courtesy, she said 4& You must pardon me, Sir Robert Hardacre,
for keeping you waiting so long, I was partly undressed when you
came.

The baronet's answên*ng politeness was very gentle and impres-
sive. 11 It is 1 tha4 ought to apologize," he said, Il for disturbing you

at such an hour, but 1 leave Gibbeline to-morrow; and as 1 saw a
light I could not pass the house ; 1 thought I would call for the mere
chance- of seeing, one who is so very dear to my son."

111 1 am, very glad to see you," said Mary, with truth, " will. you
not sit down ? "

64 Thank you," said her guest, and he wheeled forward the easy
chair for lier, and seated himself opposite to her. He was not at all

flurried by her calmness, as Chip had been, nor was he like Robert
and Mm Smith, greatly impressed with her beauty; he had all his
wits about him, and noted her resemblance to ler father with no
pleasant feeling. John Smith would have been extra respectful be-
cause she was her fathexs daughter, and Sir Robert Hardacrehad a
secret feeling of repugnance to her for the same reasonable reason.
Mary, on her part, thought the baronet like his son, but as Mr. Mel-
drum. said Il not so, bonnie," for as yet le had not smiled, nor had
Miss Paxton; their courtesy was of the gravest. -Some sorrowful ex-
pression about the ladys mouth recalled her mother's recent death
to Sir Roberes mind; an event he had entirely forgo'tten when he
knocked at her door.

Il A living grief is as hard to bear as a dead one, Miss Paxtone lie
said very g.--ntly, Il and that is , my only excuse for intruding upon
your fresh sorrow: 1 ani very anxious about my son. He told *Îne
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last night, before we separated, that he was about to become a mein-
ber of'your household, and I would like to know on'wliat footing, for

he did not tell me. I did not tell hini that r would see you, not
knowing it at that time, but of course you are at liberty to do so,

ànd I shall if you do not. In what capacity do you think of having
Robert here-as a servant?"

Il As a dear, youngér brother, for as such I regard him; he would
take his7 méals with -me, of course, and could teach him in the
evenings. His education has been so much neglected that it would
be very unpleasant for him, at his age, to go to school, and learn
with others more advanced than himself ; and love is not only a %pod.

teacher, but an apt scholar ; he would learn better from me than
from anybody else. 1 would pay him for -his services, of course. 1

had formed this plan- before I received Robert's letter telling me that
you were in Gibbeline.'-

Il What would your friends say to such an' arrangement? " asked
Sir Robert

I have not thou: about that, and I d*oý 'not care in the least
what they say or think," was the reply I am a middle-aged woman
and entirely my own mistress, and if I like-to, adopt Robert it is my
own affair.

She began to, feel by intuition Sir Robert's suspicion of her, which
peeped out ifa spite of his grave courtesy.

" But Robert does not regard you as a dear, elder sister," he said,
69 on the contrary, he wishes to make you his wffé, and says his hap-
piness depends on you." 1 %

'«'Poor, dear boy, of course that is his presentý feeling, but he will
getover alll that; he may fall in love with sorne one else, before the
summer's èvtr. »

69 Do you wish his present feeling for you to, change asked the
baronet.

Yes," replied Miss Paxton, regarding him steadily with her grave,
bright eyes I hope he may always respect and like me, of course,

but 1 should be sorry to think that he woild always wish to marry
me?)

ci YOU take an odd way of converting him," said Sir Robert.
How can you hope that he will change, or forget you, if you take

him into your family
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This question was put with the greatest gravity, and contained no
compliment, as the words would seem to impiy. A bright smile
broke over lier face, and she slightly shrugged her shoulder.,

Oh ! demestic life is ver
disenchanting," she said, "it is gold

alone that can bear such a touchstone, and not lose it value ; he will
find out ali iny faults."

Il No man ever loved his mistress the less for her faults," said Sir
Robert, with a little bend of the head, Il I think it a dangerpus ex-
periment,'if you really wish him to-change his mincU

Il That speech would be very flattering," said Miss Paxton, Il if it
did not imply that 1 am a dangerous old maid, and not to be trusted. "

Il I love your sex far too dearly, Miss Paxton, to speak a harsh
truth to any lady with'ut pain to rnyself, but Lhave-pardon me-
no reason to trust any one of you na e or farnily. Yot that I thinkIr rj'it,-I am sure ou féel mostyou deceitful or hypocritical,-far r y
kindly'with regard to rny son, but your father was hôstile and im-
placable to me, in fact my eaemy, and I am by no means sure -his
daughter is not equally my enemy."

Miss Paxton's pale cheek fltthed. And ' if 1 were," she said, Il 1
would tell you as readily as ever my father did. Is it possible that

you bàr malice for the hard things he said to you so long ago, now
that he is in his grave ?"

He told me nothing but the truth, and though it is not in human
nature to feel grateful for such truths, Miss Paxton"-, I do not bear
malice for his words; but his acts injured me. He was my implaca,
ble and most bitter enemy, and helped the devil in my heart more
than any man I ever knew. When my father died, and 1 came into
my inheritance, I thought of my son, not with affection, I admit, but

I had a sense of duty towards the child, and I wrote to your father,
having faith in hinà as an honest man, and enclosed a check fcir eight
hundred pounds, on ' the GibbelineBank, to be spent as he should
think best for the benefit of Nelly and her son, without letting her
know from, who* it came, to grieve her with old unhappy memonies.
1 wrote to, him. in prefèrence to Mr. Meldrum, from whom, I -parted
in anger. Tliatis his answei." He took a thin sheet of foreign note
paper rom his pocket-book and placed it in Miss P s hand.

deeply regret to say I acted on advice so harshly given I never
sought to help my son again till now, and he has worked as a servan4
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-a day laboum,-my dear son, the only child God ever gave me.
Will you read that note, if you please, and see if 1 have reason ta

trust you ? » 0
Mary unfolded it and read :--
Sllq,-l decline to be your emissary, your almoner, -1 return the mowey.

The kindest thing you con do for your son and his mother, in my opinion, is ta
leave them atone. It is better for the ý»y ta be known as the son of an honest

peasant, than as the Wegitiabate s)ip of a blackguard GENTLEMAN, SO-CALI..D.

am, &c.,
Yours sincercly,

JOIf N PAXTON.

The opal ring changed to, many différent colors, as Marys trem-
bling)îands re-folded the letter.

'Il It was very bad advice," she said, Il we ought not to disclaim the
des of kinship, we cannot wipe out blood even if we wished it, we
have no right to separate a father and his child ; but we are all poor
blunderers. He acted harshly, unjustly, but as he thaught for the best.
He had aughters of his ýýn, afid y'our conduct seegaed very bad in'
bis eyes; but I cannot dëfend him in this. I see the evil of his
conduct, as *ell as the good, and I am sorry. 1 can see that it in-
jured you as well as Robert. The fact that you left the poor baby,
and never inquired for him, or made an effort to take care of him,
made me think more hardly of you, and perhaps others too, and-I
am sorry. But, Sir Robert Hardacre, you do me injustice to feel

distrust of me, and to blame me for what happened when I was a
child, and for which I am in no way accountable; and you do your-

self injustice to bear malice against a man who is in his grave,
whose unrighteousness in this is, I trust, covered, whose sin is for-
given. Forgive my father, and think býtter of his daughter than t,->

suppose she ilshes to place a barrier between you and your son."
This was spoken with. ja tremulous kind of earnestness, and two or

three great tears overflowed their channel and rolled down her cheeks
as she côncluded, and retumed the slip of paper with her trembling
fingers. He rose and dropped it into the glowing coals, and the
thougft flashed into his mind that it would be a painful kind of poet-
ical justice, if Robert were repro-iched for his fafhees sins, when the
family vault had shut that father in forever. He could kill a score
of partridges without compunction ; he had landed many a struggling
fish with a hook in its gills without any regret; he could cut the
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tthroat of a wounded stag, or hear the scream of a hare, in coumngt
without the -slightest serm of pity, and had really enjoyed many a
battue, but, like Achilles, he had his vulnerable point; he did not
like to see a woman in distress, and was, especially touChý4 when the

tearful troubled eyes of a beautiful colour, and as he, had ex-
e« 0' 

1
pressed it, 46 a barley c n bigger than other peopie's." He was

stricken with compuriction, and began to féel keenly > that he had
made a mistake, that it was not another addition of his old enerny,
John Paxton, in petticoats, with whom lie was contending, but a
gentle delicate woman, with a very pretty pers6nality of her own, and
more than that she was dear to Robert and Nelly ; and. he had' hurt
her feelings and made her unhappy. If he had dared he would have

expressied. his contrition by taking her in his arms, like a child, and
soothing her withgentle words and kisses,-father and son were so
far alike,-but such behaviour was out of the qitestion, -so after a

Sinutes paùse, he just touched. her hand with his white fore-finger-
to, bring her eyes back to his face, and said, "' Indeed 1 can forgive

your father if his daughter will forgive me. 1 did you injustice,
as you say, and it is more cruel in me to hurt you, now that your

heart is sore. Forgive me, if you can."
This speech from sorne men would have been very offensive, but

the baronet really meant whàt he said, and his words were borne ou-,
by his conntenance, which wore its most tender sîaftened look, ali

the Hardacre had gone, and left nothing but Robert there ; he look-
ed like an older addition of little Bob in a penitant mood. His face
for the moment looked ridiculously like his son's, and Mary sSiled
involuntarily, turning a very April face upon Sir Robert, who, smiled

back, and said in a playful winning way, that made him quite unlike-
Roýert, as by magic, " Well, are we to be friends,-will you forgive

me?" and he extended his hand.
" Yes," she said simply, &' and we will begin again."
" A fresh account," said Sir Robert, 1' on a clean white page, with

the old ugly debts cancelled forever."
1' Yes," said Mary, again, " and you must believe that I do not

for a moment wish to stand between between you and your son
but if he went with, you just now it would be a heart-break to his

mother, and I think she ought to be, the first consideration with vou
as well as him."
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"She is the first consideration with both," replied Sir obert, l'l but
the next with me is my son, and I still think you take-t e wrong yvay

to make him love you less, though I am sure your society would be
very beneficial to him, and he could not but imprôve under your

-tuition. It rhýecome on his part a permanent attachment, and

if you are sure you can never change your mind, it is scarcely fair to,

my boy.)?

l'- If I thought it possible that 1 cWd change my mind so far as to

wish to marry him, it would be more unfair to your boy, and I would

not have him in the house. But it'is noý,pçwble, and he wül change

his, for he is only a boy; he will faW'in love with some good girl

who is worthy of him, and have a happier fate, I hope, than either

yours or mine. I am net a very clever woman-not a blue stock-

ing-but 1 know more than he does and can teach him nuny things

and I shall have an uncle staying with me shortly who is a good

organist, he might giie him lessons in music and Latin, if they like

each other. I shali live a very quiet rife, and we might read history

together daily, I could teach him the elements of botany and practical

gardening, and he could put up my brother's.target and pr.ýcùce at

that if ehe wishes to be a good shot."

"And you will," thought Sir Robért, '- improve his 'ffian.ners as

only a graceful, charming wo an.- can, and kéep him from minglingy V-7
with low people, and maki undesirable connections." That was

dý ýe ..W _.
his thought, ýut this is what h id:

am sure you will -do hirn nothi goýd, and, 1 trust you en-

tirely with what is dearer to me than life, or anything that, life now

offers. Having seen you, my dear Miss Paxton, 1 trust you without

a doubt, I trust you entirely." "

You may," said Mary I would not injure you if *- I could, and

I couM not if I would, foi Robert loves you so well already, that, it

is not in the power of any but yourself to turn his hean -from yotL

If you are true to him, he will be true to you." e .

Sir Robert's face flushed wi pleasure-they were both ýstanding

now-and as the readiest way 0 expressing his feelings, he lifted her

hand to his lips.,

If I wanted a convincing proof that. the dead are dead to us in:

deed and return no more, this very façt would be one; for if any-

thing could have brought John Paxton's body back from its' grave,
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and hÎs soul from Hades, it would have been that kiss; but no ùch
shoc-king apparition 'appeared, and the photograph on the waR 1 ked
as mildly at them as if it meant a blessing, when Sir Robert
his playful, pleasant way, " Well, I must, not keep you longer from
your rest, or run the risk of losing my own forever, after the exa pl e
of Robert, by seeing too much of you ; 1, must go^ And if you
shauld change your mind. (for if he is 1 only a boy, a

wornan, he thought), there will be nothing left for me to do but to,
,give you rayblessing. Czood bye, my dear Miss Paxton, and forge
the pain I caused, since you forgive me."

I will remember nothing but good of. you, and I wÜl be fýi'hful
to your son; 1 will'aot éhange my mind, Sir Robert Hardacre-good
night»

Dolly had waited up to see hirn off the premises, and now came
fcýrward officiously to open the door.

" Thank you, IiWe girl," said Sir Robert, in his gracious com-
manding way, as he placed a coin in her palm.

Whats this for?" asked the Canadian damsel, in amazement.
For sSing me out," said the bagpnet, with a pleasant smile at

her simplicity.
99 Èaw sake, you neednt go to, give me money for tima,"' said Dolly,

frankly, «I I'm otily too prècious glad to get rid o' you-keeping us
up to all hours-here, take it back."

But she -was only answered by a not unmusical laugh as the gen-
ýIeman disap'peared like a ghost behind the bushes.

4-c Well, I never! " said Dolly.
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CHAPTER 'THS THIRTY-FOURTHO
X

Who would parsue the moky' ivlà%ry of the town,
That may £0 till hu native earâý

And by the slini fire sit doWn
nu his Own heurth."

-Siît RIC14ARD FArçsinàw.

"I collect some mre, sorne cheerful'friends
And vre sWI spend teher glorious hours,
Thm gods znight _envy.

-JOANNA BAILLIIL

IlAx.-Ill Look hé're upon this picture and- on this.
-HAULET.

HR EE weeks after Mrs.'Paxton's deàth, a family group were
seated round her parlour grate, where csuch a jolly fire glowed

and crackled that ît'was enough*,to make the oldlady.turn- in hiér
grave. Mary was the centre of -the groûp, 'and her friends were dis-
cussing her future prospects and -advising her. She had not ed

counsel nor did she intend to fôllow -it, but she leant back in her
chair and listened patiently. Mr. and Mrs. Meldrum were there, and
there were three oi4r persons', all worth a description-we give the
ladies precedence.

The first was XrIs. Marshall, a tall"-dark.-eyed old lady'of séventy,
i widow for fifty yeam She did not look More,-than sixty, her hair

was scarcely ùey, she ha:d a healthy dark complexion, .her cheeks
were rosey, , her teeth were fier own. Éhé wore a black laS' cap, a

white coHar and bn'*gpt crimson nibbon at the throat of a grey gown,.
from the skirt of which Peeped- forth a well -shaped Ébot and ankù,
encased in a snowystocking and -black slipper. Mm Meldrum had
remonstraiýd with her aunt for n*ot weanng mourning, but with no'
efféct.

66 I do not mourn Margaret," she replied calmly, &I I never liked
your mother and she never li'ked me. It is for the sake of my bro-
thçrs daughters that 1 am. hère now.

býargaîet ýaidjt was, respectable " to wear black, aàd the bright,
ribbon was indecent," under the circumstancesq but the old' Wdy

vent on calmly with her knitting, and wàs not tobe moved &orn grey
to b", and the neck ribbon remained uncýanged. Mrs. Mgrshall
was the only person in the family conclave who did not offer a&ice
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to Mary; she invited her to became a permanent inmate of her
house, if slie chose, and said it would greatly brighten her life to
have her with her, but she did not urge the matter,. but left her to
accept or reject the'invitation as she pleased. She was not a med-
dller by nature, nor would she be meddled with, but -was thorotighly

mistress of herself and her household, and had lived so long alone
that she haIJýgrown in her isolation a little indifférent te the féel-

ings of others. She was liberal, and her heart and purse were al-
ways-open to distress. She was kindness personified. in a case of

sickness or poverty, but s'.1e had no mercy for self tormenters,-
and of that ' class there are indeed too many in the world, - no

tolerance for ordinary, common place, twaddling saints and sinners,
and would not be bothered with thern. She was a clever, intelligent,
spirited old lady who could find no charity in'hcr beart for either
iuediocrity or concelt.

Opposite to Mrs. Marshall sat a very différent person, Mrs. Francis
Paxton, the widowof her youngest brother, " my dear aunt E'mma,"

as Mary often fonçily ýcalIed h-er. She was an American lady, and
too entirely national ever to be mistaken for anything else. She was
sinali, slight, graceful woman about sixty-five years of age; her hair,
was dyed of the -Ioveliest dark brown, and surinounted by a charm-
ing widow's cap with long streamers beiiind, her teeth were her own

not quite-4n tiie sense that Mrs. àfarshall's were, for she had bought
them of the inost skilfui New York dentist ; she had regular, delicate

féatures, brillîmt dark eyes, and not a shade of colour in her checks,
but it was a natural healthy palour, and did. not betoken disease... Gold-rimmed spectacles adoràëd her nose, and innumerable mourn-

Üig rings her beautifully shaped, plump little fingers. Her voice was
not unpleasant, though slightly nasal and drawling. She had been a
beauty in her day, and would never,, be an ugly, because her heart

wast kind, her head was clear and her nature sound and wholesome.
She liad no greateilove for the late'Sirs. Paxton than Mrs. Marshall
herself, but she would not for the world have hurt her niece's feel-
ings, therefore she came in a pertect mountain of the handsornest
crape, as much in fact as could be crowded on to the sable garment
that covered her little person ; her silk stockings were of the black-
ýs "' her quilted satin slippçrs adorned with such monstrous riosettes
deérape and jet, -that none but an American lady would have sported

Ille
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thera. The very screen with which she toyed was as black as a crow,
and glittering with jet beads.

Aunt Emma was liked by all -her circle of acquaintance, she was
dear9to her servants, she was a favourite with every relative she had
in the world, and loved for her own sake and not for her money;

àoÏ even Mrs. Paxton had not absolutely disliked her, but always spoke
of her as I' a good-natured fool," and shç was right as to the good
nature, but wrong as to the folly; at least if she was a fool, she was
a very contented one, and commend me to, the fool who can be
happy anywhere, who wears his cap gracefully and never makes'dis-

cord with his bells, but always jinorles theffi kindly. Minerva herselfa %
could not have acted more wisely than Mrs. Francis Paxton did when
the hearts of her relatives were sore, and tHeir nerves ajar with the
troubles and cares of this weary world. If she could not divert thern,
she would let thern alone, which is surely thëheight of wisdom, and

never by any chance caught their gloom.
The third figure in the group was NIr. Tames Paxton, the last man

of his name and family. He was of mediurn lieight, but looked
short from being so stout, he had a broad forehead and fair, compact,
nobly-shaped head, the hair so closely cut and neatly brushed as to

resemble a natural scratch ; a fat face, reddish all over, light eyes,
half closed from some weakness in die lids, very slicrht reddish grey

whiskers, and a small, thick-lipped mouth that turned down at one
corner and up at the other. AU this does not sound attractive, yet
James Paxton was attractive, and the longer peopte knew him the
better they liked him, for though a man of strong prejudices, he was
a genial, kind-he;irted man, and a thorough gentleman. His move-
ments were easy and graceful, his manner quiet, his step noiseless

and stealthy; there was no self-assertion in the màn, but he won upon
the heart. In dress he was rather old fashioned, he wore allack
stock, and dark clothes, and a watch without chain or guard. He
was Scotch in appearance, and Scattish in the not arniabler quality of
reniembering an injury forever, but to do him justice, he rernembered

kindness, too and where he loved could see no faults, but was as
blind as any bat that ever'flapped his leathery wings in the twilight-
He was about sixty years of age, 4eing nearly the youngest of a very
large family, as his brother-John. had been next to the eldest He
had perfectly detej;ted the late Mrs. Paxton, as-she had caused him
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to quarrel with bis brother and kept them apart when her husband
was dying. The photograph of the old white-haired brother, the coat

of arms, the sketches drawn by the dead hand, were fraught with
lit

painful memories for James Paxton, as they had been for Sir %bert
lé'Hardacreý His brother% daughters were dearer to him than any

relative he had. in the world, they had always loved, him, and when'
he and bis brother quarreled they still continued to write to, him, and

had-never forgotten bis birthday. Margaret corresponded with him
openly and in defiance of her parents, Mary by stealth and unknown
to thern, but both loved him ; indeed, lie was the only person in the
world who, could check Ulargaret's wilfulness, or change her Purpose,
the only person who had thé'ýleast power ever her.

Such was the group collected round the parlour fire on a stormj
March evening. Mrs. - Meldrum, who had spread her ample robes in

the most comfortable easy chair the room contained, introduced the
subject they all had in their minds, by asking Mary-whether she meant
to rent the bouse they were in, or sell it

You will live with me, of course," she said, but it's time you
carne to some decision about this property."

There was a pause. Some hope on the part of the elder ladies
that their niece would choose to live *With them, a better knowledge
of her character on the part of uncle James kept these three silent
as for Mr. Meldrum, he knew there was no chance of Mary as a
permanent resident in bis bouse, but he felt interested and éurinus
as to what her plans might be, and he spoke, as nobody else seçrned
inclined to speak, and said, Of course you know I féel entirely

with Maggieý and should be glad to have you as one of my
household."

Then Mm Marshall spoke simply and plainly, as I have said, Ad
told Mary whatshe herself'wished, but offéred no advice, and then
aunt Emma.

My dear- Mary," she said, Il if they monopolise you, an& don't
give- me a little bit of you, I shall be jealous, ever so, jealous, and in-

vite myself to the bouse you delight to honour, so take warning,
Maggié and aunt Marshall. I must have my share of Mary, I want

her altogether, but I suppose that is impossible, but I zWU have my
share. I want to take her to Saratoga, and Newport and a dozen
places, and make her fat and rosy. Think of all the years she has
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been shut, up here, because poor, dear Pricilla disliked company so
much ; Lam sure a little foreign travel would be delightfül for her,

but I woný't dictate, I watit her to, do just as she thinks best,» laying
a fond hand on Marys shoulder, "' only 1 take the liberty of advii * g

dear, and I advise you to be gay and ha py, and not take life toop
seriously.»

And I advise her to do ber duty," said Margaret, sternly.
Oh 1 duty before all tliine" assented the American lady, amica-

bly.
II I quite agree with you, Maggièý, and our most serious and urgent

duty is to make the best of everythin"'g,, and be very happy, and so
make everybody happy. Ah! what a very nice world it would be if

everybody did their, -uty ; reniember, dear, ies your duty to shine on
all your relatives a little, not forgetting a-unt Emma," and she patted
Mary with her screèn.

It's yourfirst duty, in my opinion, to arrange about this property,"
said Margaret, dictatorially. Of course no one would grudge yoiti
a holiday, but life is hot all holidays as auut Emma would seem to
imply, life is a very sad, serious thincr. Gaud sees fit to send us sor-

row and disaRpointment as pupishment, and we need not think to
escape it by seeking pleasure and ease. The nearest, relatives have
the highest clairn, let aunt Emma say ý what she will."

Mary made an effort. "' Its very kind of you all to wish" to have
me with you," she said, Il and 1 thank you gratefully ; but 1 have

formed my plan, if it can be called one-it's rather vague yet, thouah
two or three things are quite distihct and sèttled inmy own mind-
Aike you, aunt Emma, I know what 1 want. Foi orre thing-the most
important thing in my plan-I want uncle James to give up his pro-
fession. and bachelor's hall, and come and keep house with me. I
don't want to part with uncle James any more," extending her hand

to,,that gentleman, who stood near her.
He received __ it with- a- hearty--prep§urgand a smilè. and said "' That's
good-Pm. an important thina well
Whether you come or not-but I hope ýéu do not mean

either to sell this place or let it ; 1 mean to live in it and'ýmake, it
my home, and a home for more tharý me; for all of you, whenever

you like to, come and stay with tnè-for weeks-for months-for as
long as you like-all -of you. I inean to enjoy good fires, and good
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dinýteM and say grace at my mals, and eat the plurns and pears in-
stead of selling thema, and give pennies to, the beggars, and go to,
church every Sunday when it doesn't ra'in, and never trouble about

trifles again, God helping me, no not if the pigs get into the garder4
and Dolly boils the eggs as hard as a stone."

Mr. Meidrum approved of this speech, and a year ago would have
applauded it, but time had tauglit him the wisdom. of silence, so, he

said not but uncle jarnes said Il That's good and patted Mary
on the hôulder, Il good, all but the beggars, Polly, don't give them
pennies, give them a piece of bread and a tract»

I wilk try and do rny duty Aunt Emma in making every body
happy, the lady went on; ".uncle will you come and live with me ?

I must learn to plày the fiddle or the jewsharp, if I do ",said-
uncle Tamès, Il for I can't exist without music, and there's riot a roorn

in the house Wge enough to hold my organ--and what are we to live
upon, Polly, if 1 give up the law--4ave
1& 1 have thought of that, and I. have a plan. The barn is never 4-i

used, now the farm is sold, and is no good to anybody. We might
wainscot it and fill it with sawdust between the boards-there's

plenty of sawdust in- the old mill beneath the hill-in a word, make
it into a house, and bufid your organ in there, and you would alway
have a retreat when you wished to be solitary."

41h i and how intich would that cost, think you asked- Mr.
Paxf 'on.

1 dQ not know, that is to be,-Proved."
It would cost more than you think, Nfary; it would take -a slice

out of your principle, and that wôuld make your incorne much less,
and you would be takinçy another in to keep, for I have laid by but
little,-a solitary -man, 1 had no one to, save for. I think unless you

had a Jarger capital yotr could not carr,y but that plan. 1 see diffi-
calties."

It is like all Mary's plans, poetical and impracticable," said Mar-
--garet, with a sneer.

When did I ever form a plan before, Maggie?
Do you think we have forgotten that log house on the hill, that

castle in the air, that you and Mr. Oliver were to live in ?
Mr. Meldrurn was the only person present who did not understand

this allusion, and not one of those who did approved of it Aunt
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Emma looked at Maikaret in an implor*g way, and held up her
slight forefinger.to stop her. Mr. Paxton spoke:

d' Conte, I do'hot call that fair or kind, Maggie," he said. Mary
was under'authority, perhaps not the best authority, or the wisest
counsel'; but we cannot judge the wisdom of a plan'never carried
out-marriage is a lottery in every case-and there is no merit in

giving pain."
Mm Marsliall knitted ravidly but was silent, and Mary, who had

flushed deeply, was silent, too as for Mr. Meldrurn, he, with his
usual thirst for information, made a secret resolution to have this love
story out of the wifeý of his bosom as, soon as he could accomplish it
There was rather an awkward pause, broken ât last by Mrs. Marshall.

Yau criticise before you hear the wholè," she said; " perhaps
Mary had some plan- for making up the deficiency in the income. 1
never found you unprattical, my dear; have you thought of meeting
the additional expenses you propose to indulge in P

The kind old voice touched Mary. - She had a plan, but was re-r..
luctant to enter upon it after what had passed. Her hands ttembied
nervously, and Mr. Meldrum observing this, suggested that they
should wait for further information till to-morroýv.

And do you think I am going to wait all night in suspense, wor-
rying myself and not knowing what she is going to do ? " said Mar-

garet Do, for goodness sàke tell -us, and have done with it,
Mary.

Mrs. Marshall's speech had softened her, but this hardened and
set her up like a tonic. Very well, Maggie, as well now as not. I
have thought of turning thÎs place inio a market garden-not for
vegetables, but flowers. 1 have not finally decided to do so, but I
have thought of it. There is no flower market in Gibbeline, and a

good many wealtky pep-'le live there now, and there are howers here
from May till November. It would be a trifling expense to get a
horse and light tilted wagon, anid try-one can but fail. I would not,
of course, sell thern myself, bùt 1, would ma*e up the boquets, and
Robert Smith is to live with me when -Mr. Llewell n has done with
him, and he would be my salesman.

This project surprised everybody, and to tell the truth it seemed
very foolish to all. Aunt Emma said, Il Well,. my -e-ar, if that isn't
poetry and romance," aud Mr. Paxton laughed heartily.
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"'And so I am to live upon blossoms and clover blobs like 'the
bees? " he said. In all my life I never hçgrd anythipg so funny,
a substantial old fellow like me. You mean 'riral Midas;'arid turn
«tll your buds to gold. . Nou should sell them yourself, Polly ; with a,
Tyrolese hat, and high-heeled slippers and a' little, lace apron, you

-Would niake a charming market woman."
Robert will be more charming, especially with the ladies," said

Mary, outwardly-unmoved by this ridicule.
You would never get on with Bob Smith," said Margaret, ýII you

would have to have him at the same table or he would be offended,
they spoiled him so at the Llewellyn's,;-,- and for selling the flowers,

ies as meau as it is ridiculous; it's enough to make papa turn in his
grave. All respectable people will cut you if you persist in such

wicked conduct,-yes, I call it wicked,-arid resist the advice of your
friends."

1 hope not, Maggie, but if they da cut me lIl try and live with-
out them. Of course l'Il have Robert at my table, and treat him in
ail respects as an equal ; he will be my man of business rather than
servant. I shall not decide about the flower market tifl I have con-
sulted him.

'*'Who is this Robert Srnith ? asked Mr. Paxton.
You may well ask, uncle," exclaimed Mrs. Meldrum, indignantly.

A vulgar, low boy, who till a week ago drove the Cromaboo mail,;
it's just an infatuation of Mary's because le boy is good-looking, and

1[ kmw what the end of it will be. She will show him such favour
that people will talk, gnd he will make the most of what they say for
his own advantage, and work upon her feelings, and to stop their

mouths she-will marry him-the crooked stick at last after al[ these
years of waiting. And then she will not have the face to live in this
neighbourhond with him-he will perýuade her to sell-and he will

take her somewhere to his wigwam-she loves the backwoods-and-
she will be the squaw of that coarse little savage. I see it all plainly,"

she conchided bitterly.
And raix his fire water and nurse his papoéses," said uncle-james,

this is prophecy indeed, 'Xaggie.»
Weil, Bob was certainly the prettiest papoýose I ever saiff, said

Mr. Meldrum, much amused at his wife's prediction.
Ah you know him cried aunt Emma, and what do yau
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think of hïm, Mr. MeJdrum--& teU now ? Yes, let us heu your
opinion," chimed in Mr. Paxton.

Mr. Meldrum., who wished to propitiate Margaret, and get that
love story.out of her, and who thought Mary was going rather toô
far in her liking for little Bob, choose to "' damn him with faintpraise," calling him ,« a nice little fellow e ' 'ugh,"no a pretty boy," as
if his Èe Was his fortune, and the only.thing to recommend him.

I -think you arecoming to harsh and unkind ,conclusions con-
cernin Mary," said Mrs. Mamhall, Il she may have èxcellent rieasons

for taking the boy into her household, and may wish to favour him,
without, a desire to put him out of his place, or marry him."

I like him very much, aunt Marshall," said Mary., with exceeding
ca-Imness, I regard him as a dear younger brother, and 1 mean to
teach him and help him in any way 1 can; but you only do me jus-

tice in thinking I have no wish to marry hirn."
You hear her cried Mrs. Méldrum, Il she's going to adopt this

low boy as a brotlier. I tell you, Mary, it's madness, ies neither safé
nor rigýt that you should live aloné and keep housé, even if uncle
came. You will get yeurself talked abdut with your silly fancies, it
isn't as though'you were a widow, or a married woman, but a young
unrnarried person, it is neither right or proper.

Mrs. Marshall rose and laid her Lnittin' in its basket. "Mary,"
said she, Il has a perfect right to do as she pléases; 1 regret her deci-
sion because I shall lose so much of her mpany; but I càhnot op-pose it. As for impropriety, that's no:sense,ýe Mairgaret; I was twen
ty years of age when I was left a widow, and I have lived alone ever
since, except for my servants; Mary is more than thirty.. With re-
gard to, the gardening scheme, it seems to ine romantic and impràc-
tical, but I may be wr'hg, and Mary has a perfect ,*ght to try it if
she pleases; and for this ypung man, Robert Smith, I have never
âcen hiný and- therefore cannot judge, but I think as a general reule,
it ýs foolish to put people out of the station in which they wer . born,
unless in a case of great genius."

BobSmith a génius," said Mrs. Meldrum, the Uttle upstart, I
should like you to see him, with his coat patched of three colours,
and a hat without a rim"'

I shauld like to -see him," said aunt Emma, II and I'm sure I
shbuld never think less of him for a patched- coat its a pity to think
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80 much of the casket and so little of the precious ewel it containsn
A jewel indeed," cried Mm Meldrum, with a toss of her head.
I'm dying to,'see him," persisted aunt Emma, Il how'his ears

must burn to-night-I'doe care about his birth so long as he's nice
1 believe in equafity.

64 A myth, my-edear Emma,' there's no such thing as -equality in
the world," saidýMrs. Marshall, If buf I am weary, and will say goèd.
night,» and having kissed the ladies and shaken hands with her

brother, she made a stately bend to Mr. Meldrum, and departed.
How grave yuu look, Polly," said Mr. Paxton, when he had

closed the door aftèr his sister.
A penny for your thoughts, dear," dýawled Mm Paxton, kindly.-
You can't say it's not a wise thought this time," replied hËýrYwith

a smile, "'for it's one of Solornons-« He that considereth. the wind
shall not sow, and he that regardeth the clouds shall not reap.

We will talk about all this to-morrow, Puss," said uncle James,
and you shall have the very best advice without paying a fée for it.P1,

And without asking for it," t-etorted his niece, as she kissed him
and said good nigh.

CHAPTER THE TI-IIÉTY-FIF-TI-1.

Like crowded férest trees we stand
And some are marked to WL"

----ýCOWP.P..

à T WAS not long before aunt Emda's desire was -gratified, for
the very next afternoon, as the little lady reclin'èd luxuriously iw

a large rocking chair, and Mm Marshalhwas stepping4 to the gate
after her daily constitutional, hoodeà; cl o>àked. and furred tO the chin

a pair of pie-bald ponies, with a light cutter behind them, dashed up
with a great jingling of bells, and a slight active figure sprang out

and opened the gate for the old lady, and the sweetest, most joyous
young voice she had heard for many a day made a common-place re-
mark about the weather, which did not sound common-place in her
ears, because of the t'one in which it was uttered and the stnifle that

accompanied it Mrs.Marshall was conquered at the very first at-
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tack and struck her colours at once. She sailed into the parlour,
bru*w*ng with her a blast of cold air, and innocently asking, 1,1 Who

is that young gentleman that opened the gate for me sa courteau ly,
and is tying up his horses in the yard ? not dreaming that it was
the obnoxious Robert Smith.

"Gentleman!" echoed Mrs. Mè1drum, as Mary broke in to a
merry laugh, Il its that little upstart, Bab Smith, and I don't thank
Mr. Llewellyn for bringing hirn here. Understand me,.Mary, 1 do
not choose ta see Mr. Llewellyn unless he asks especial!y for me,"
and she departed ta her own room forthwith, greatly.to the relief of
her husb.%nd.

Why, what has he dont with his patched coat? asked aunt
Emma, who had been almôst asleep a minute ago, but was now on

le 'r', the alert and wide awake enough, regarding Robert attentively through,
the double window, and lier gold-rimmed spectacles.

The question was natural, for Robert was dressed in a top-coat of
fine broadcloth, which his father'had put upon him the night they

parted at Gibbeline. Having only the old military garment, he had
gone without a great-coat ta see his father, who noticed the omimion
and guessed the truth, that he had no other.

There is no mark on it, and your mother will never know it be-
longed ta me, you will not pain me by refusing jt, my son," said Sir
Robert, with such pleading affection that Robert the younger could
not say no, and allowed his father ta help him on with it. He took
it ta a cunning Gibbeline tailor ta make it fit, not, however, before he

had examined the pockets, and found therein a twenty pound note
and a photograph of apa; the note he woùle have returned had not
Miss Paxton, persuaded him. ta keep it, and the picture was locked

into her work-box -for safe keeping,
Whüe we were making this digression, Miss Mary had run out in

the snow ta welcome Mr. Llewellyn; lie had been brought in and
divested of his wraps, had alarrned them all by a violent fit of cough-
ing, had been introduced ta Mrs. Francis Paxton, and renewed his
acquaintance with Mrs. Marshall, yvhom he had met forty years be-
fore, and was now ensconsed bv the fire in a comfortable easy-chair,
having a chat with that lady. Robert, who put the ponies in the
stable, was ten minutes behind his master, and entered the room
with Mr. Meldrum.
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Mary rose and shook hands with him, saying "' 1 am glad to sS
you, Robéà, as I wished very mucÉ to ask your advice."

am sure you are -welcome to it if it's worth having," he said, a
pleased smile and fond brightening of the eyts showing his joy at

seeing her.
She introduced him, to Mrs. Paxton, saying "This iýRébert Smith,

aunt Emma."
The little lady graciously exitended her jewélled hand and said,
It is a very cold day,» and Mr. Paxton made the same statement

to him, further offéring some rernarks about the distance he had come
and the depth of the snow, and Mr-.q."Marshall, who was not intro-

duced, acknowledged his presence by a bend of the head.
Mary -qat down beside him and told him, at once quite frankly

about her flower scheme, saying They have thrown so, much cold
water upon it, that I had almost decided to give it up, only I wished
first to see what you thought of iC

Robert listened with a grave business face, quite différent from his
usual expression, and when she had finished Mr. Meldrum said -1 Now

advise her to give it up, Bob,'and make us all your friends for lifé."
64 Since Miss Paxton has honoured me with her confidence, I shall

advise her honestly, even if 1 make you, all my enemies," replied
Robert. Thig answer pleased Mrs. Marshall, who though she ap-

Ypeared to be exclusively occup1ed,-wiffý- Mr. Vewellyn, could hear À

very well what every body in the room was saying.
Miss Mary," he went on, Il I should have-said giveA week ago,

it up, but I don't say that now, for I -hear, k there is to be a regiment
of regulars quartered in Gibbeline, and 1 noticed when I -wàs with the

volunteers that regular niilitary gentlemen didn't mind expense where
the ladies -were concerned; they didnt mind a dollar for a good
boquet, and ten cents for a button-hole bud. Of course the militaq
make a place gay, there will be balls and picdics, and parties, and

flo e will be wanted for aIL I can't ey how it wili succeed till itwe
is trie , but if you like to try I will do all I can to inake it a success.

It shall ot be my fault if you fail, and I think itl worth trying."
w'h buy, oh!,,,buy, oh ! buy, oh ! buy my flowers warbled Ntrs.

Paxton just as the tea was announced, and the little ýady paid
Robert a good deal of flattering attention during the meal, and his

modest pleasaint replies pleased her greatly.'
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Mr. L1eýrellyn had come with an object, as he presently ânnounSd;

ýe carne to ask Miss 'Paxton to buy his ponies. Lavinia has pur-"
chased a pair of silver tailed ponies, and doesn't want them," he said,

and I wish to provide a good home for my old friends, and 1 thought
if you intended to keep horses they wourd 'Suit you."

L will ta-ki them, sir," said Mary, prômptly, and/many thanks
for giving ýne the firs't- chance."..,

Then, my dear, that is one matter settled, but 1'ýhould like be-
fore I lave to see you alone, and speak about anotlýer subject 1 have
at heart."

You have bought and sold and never mentioned the price of the
-pilyf

A bàrgain is an, easy matter between honest P96lé,» said Mary.
It will give me great pleasu' re to have a private. chat with you, sir
to Mr. Llewellyn.

The last private interview we shaR ever have in this weary world.
this beautiful world'which God himself pronounced 1 very good,' be-

Îe fore man marred its loveliness by sin and rebellion."
the last, Mr. Llewellyn ?,e-

Because I am dying rapidly. Lavy thinks, I shall go and live
with her in Hamilton, but I shall never go; it is she who must come

back to me for a little while. I intend writing her to-morrow."'
Oh 1 1 hope you may be mistaken," said Mary, tears welling up

suddenly to her eyes.
Why, you ought to rej oice and be glad at my release, it will be

like a bright, glorious morning after a long and dreary night, a night
of troubled , drearas and sore distress. You should. rejoice, ýny dear,.
to think of my happy -waking after this tro 'bledpassage of experi-
ment and fti-îl; I shall wake hale and well, refieshed and peaceful

pnd at home.)e e., t
Why is itthat remarks ot this kirid alwa'ys tend -to chill and 'sad-

-'Zý J den good éhristian people, whor believe in God Almighty, maker ofV
heaven. and earth, and in jesus Christ, hisonly Son and Our Saviour
i cannot tell the.reason, -but so à is, »ention death and eternity,
mention those glorious truths which we all profess to believe, and a
sense of discomfort descends like a wet blanket, and elverybody is ill
at ease as by magie. I do not wonder at this when the. speaker is a
bit of a hypocrite, a výorshipper of false gods, but when he is honest

kleA
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and -earnest it is quiÛý a différent'thring, and I am surprised that the
/result should be the same. I think the secret cause of this disquiet
is a want oÉ belieî in the heart wben the lip, and perhaps the under-
standing, says Il I believe." Aquietness, and chill fell at Miss Pax-
ton's tea table, and a short,,silénce succeeded Mr. Ilewellyn's re-
mark, broken by the doctor, wh*o said IM4

I think yèu overrate your weakness, _Mr.. Llewellyn, lyou may live
many a year yet. eà
1 may, but I hope not, Meldrum. for 1 have W enough of it,

and if God wills, I shall be glad io lay down my arms., I do not see
!A-that my-'Ufe is of any ùse now; Lavy is happy and pýrovided for, and W

my poor wifie îs growing so much worse mentally, that, of necessityr
she must be placed under closer;-rèstraint; and -1 am no longer eq4
to the charge of her, as I am growing weaker every day, and more
and more deaf. I wiait the wifl of God, and, I feel I %hall not have
long to wait ere he removes me."

I àhall 'mm you if you do die," said Mary, I shall féel the
world" poorer."

So much the better,» he repliéd with a smile,- the poorer this
world,'the richer the one beyond to our eager longing,'ý-and when
Mary took him into her private sanctum after tea, he told her it was
about Robert he wished to speak.

I think I did him some injustice,", he said, I did not know the
worth of the lad till I wàs left alone igi&;ù hira he is everything to 1ýJ-
me., everything. Lately I have become so weak and infirm in body
Îhat I cannot dress without his help; he bas been house-keeper and

coolk-for the Irish girl we have is a vqry bad one-and groom and
stage driver, ýnd vald de chambre; he bas taken care of my wife as

well as he could, and she hàs required constant watcliing, and is, I
féar, beco g drgerous to herself and others'.'

'%nat f affiction is insanity,» saidoyary. t is like liv-
ing éeath.»ý-
It is worse," replied Mr. Llewellyn, it is distorte« and horriÉle

li God delfend yoir and ours from such, a calamity. But to re-

i 

aurn'l ober4 I fèr I underrated him because of bis low birth; he
s a n, Miss Paxtofi; now, for the first time in my life, do F Ïý1

ffly"-umnd' fstand our SaviQurs Words-' He that is highest among you
Jet him be your serv,ant' In my prejudice of claÉs I forge that God,
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who makes all good and noble things, rqakes gentlemen; that a man
withouir a pedigree may have the highes-t character, the greatest
w orth. I féared his love for you migbt injure you; now ISave na
sucH féar, you toýý a juster view of him than I did. 1 can !say with'
Waller

Stronger by weakness, wiser men become,
As they draw near to their eternal hon;e.'

I am ashamed to say I used to have a prejudice against dis-
senters all that is swept âway foreyer I feel that we cannot truly

call any denomination the church of God His faithful people are
scattered thibugl all denominatiQns; He has not left Himself with-
oùt witnesses even in the coïrupt churches of Gree and Rome;
there are -spintual christians in all. I -acknowledge that even th o se

l'el greatly in errormýy nat be without their use, even a narrow-minded
bigot like Moprhouse may do some gqod, as well as a clear-headed,
kind-hearted, half ignorant fellow like Crutch. What a prejudice 1
,had, against Crutch last year, whem he first came, because he 'was
peaqant born; F thought such as he should team, and n'ot presume
to teach; and now I love the inan as a brother, though he was never
at school in his life ; and I believe he has touched the hearts of some
of the worst ruffians ih Cromaboo, and may 'change their lives'.
am a broader churchman than I was when yQu--êaw me 1ast,ý and it isg to little Bob, the Methodist. No soOr 1 w9w 1 n&i n could have done
more loved ajid honoured father than Rcbert ha.q done for rn 1 e,
no bishoýp- c Id have preached Christ better than he has by his---.
daïly acts, thoug he seldom, named H i m.

Mary felt mo han ad at this eulogy, and told Mr. Llewellyn so,
4, *ith moiste eyýs and a fàltenîng tongue.

In t meantime Robertlad been making* hirrr'self frien s in the
parl seeing an open rnelodeon he asked Mrs. Paxton if 1-fe-would,--..

for him, and that lad always good-natured and gl to give
easure, sat down at oilce. She Wad been the favourite upil èf the

fnplebrated Signor Twankipanni, who made such a sensation in New
York when she was'a- -maiden, and ' to výhom her 'papa paid fifty dol-
lars for every lésson ýhe receivéd. This foreign celèbrity was, as al!
i -nusicalpeople know, a pianist 'remarkable for brilliant ýand rapid'tion, and Mrs. Paxton-who itated him as wellexecu uni she coufd

had never before touched a mélodeon, and was surprised %erself
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at the extraordinary jerking, squeaking sounds she"èlicitede"- _-Rýbert
stood by her and turned the music for her, guessing with his usual
apt instinct the right tirüe. She did not play long, but begged Rob-
ert to take lier, place on the music stool, Il And take the taste out-
or our mouths," she said, Il and show us what. music is," for the cun-

ping little woman had been told he côUld play, and was determined
to hear him.

Robert was by no means shy, as we khow, but he held back for a
time from the féeline thathe played so much better ihan Mrs. Pax-;.

ton that.she might be vexed at his superiority; but seeing that she
was resolved to hear him, and* woùld take no excus*, he yielded.

He had liever pl+d before so keen a critic, for Mr. Paxton was
a doctor of musiclout Robert was qùite unconscious of the genius
of this listener, and thought rather of ther ladies and Mr. Meldrurn.

-As usual; he chose a sweet, plaintive voluntary, and its mogrnfui
beauty bad double the effect from Mrs. Paxton's late spirited per-
formance, which had greatly jarred the nerves of her brother-in-law.
He stood at a -little distance with fblded arms, and head on one side,
as he listened.

Good was his comment when Robert ceasec4 do you practice
much and whp is your teacher ?

practice a good deal, §ir I have no teacher," replied Robert,
as is master and Miss Paxton returned frorn7 their private confer-
ence.

Mr. Paxton made no further remark, but turned away, and soon IS-
the ponies were ordéred, and Mr. Lfewell as he tôok leave, re-

membered Mrs. Meldrum for the first tîme and expressed a hope that
she was well.

A little indisposed," replied her husband, complacently, as he-
gave the old gentleman his arm, toassist him to his cutter.

Robert took a iam leave of Miss Paxton and aunt Emm'a, -and
was turning to Mrs. Marshall of whom he stood a little in,,)awe, when

the old *lady rose, -ànd extendini her hand cordially, addressed him
for the first time.

You-hà:ve given me great pleasure with your music," she said,
and I thank you."
Robertblushed, and smiled his brightest smile, and said, III am

-sure I am fortunate) l'almost: fiued 1 was annoying yo!l."'
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But when-he was gone it seemed -the e&ct of his music remained,
for Mrs. Marshall's dark eyes wore their softest expression as she sat

gazing dreamil at the fire, and she said at last. abruptly "'I like that
boys ,playing, James, it is the music of rhemo a sort of sweet
dirge for -past joys ; it has brought- ba eênes, to my mind,
things I have not thought of- for years. What do you think of him
-lias he genius ?

I cannot tell. 'Èhe little beigar Éas music. in him, and taste and
féeliong, but those fellows who play so, well by ear are often too lazy

to practicè by, note -and make themselves perfect. He has one talenf
without doubt.

And what is that asked his sister.
"A talent foe'creeping intoold womensý hearts," said Mr. Paxton.

And Young -women's, too added Mr. Meldrum.
That sounds a little like en' " said the old lady; I like your

Robert, Mary," to her niece, who atthat moment came into the 'oom
0with Margaret and aunt Emma.

Say my Robert,'Bella,» exclaimed Mrs. Éaxton. I have a great
mind to adopt him for a son; hes a real nice boy; how can you sày

he is vulgar, Maggie ? -If he is vulgar, what are we ?
In the meantirne Robert was rapidly nearing Cromaboo, quïte un-

--tonscious that everybody was willing to take him. up and make theA1
test of hirn.

CHAPTER THE THIRTY-SIXTH.

Not heaven itself upon the past has power,
For what has been iiAs been, and I have had my hour.

e -DitYD.N'S trandation of the 29th Ode of the ist Book of 'Home.

FTER turning it over in his mind for three weeks, Mr. Paxton
consented to, keep bouse with Mary,_and left Gibbeline to make

his arrangements, and Mrs. Marshall -and Mrs. Paxton decided to
make a.long visit to thek nieces, and stay-oise- in Gibbelke, the

other in Cromaboo, till Mm Meldrum's confinement was ov&. As
the advanced M. m. Marshall and -1ýa took long walks to

géffier and though never out of temper.and very*fond of her niece,
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the old lady was a somewhat still and (taciturn companion. On re-
tuming from a stroll one fine spring eveninor, towards the end of

Apfil, they'found Robert waiting to see Miss Parton. He came with
a note from Mrs. Harry Llewellyn to say that her uncle was worse,
and her aunt'almost unmanageable, and she begged Mary to come à,
and stay -ith her for a weék. Robet had come on one of Chip's,
horses, as the rionies had gone to the statipn fg meet Mr. Harry, so
Mary had to, wait for to-morrow's mail. . He g'ave a sad account of

the master, whom h-e thought sinking fast. Indeed, I think he's
beensinking," he said, " ever since Miss Lavy got the' fortune ; he

seemed to, have no further motive for exertion, and the old lady is a-
dreadful charge. Biddy and I dont dare to sleep at the same time,
but have to watch her, turn about, for Mrs. Harry Ils quite worn. out."

He looked very weary, and Mary ordered tea at once, and Mrs.
Marshall asked, in her stately way, if he would play for her while
the tea was making. He had been playinW a great deal latelx to
soothe Mrs.' Llewellyn and keep her quiet, and Ais practiceý fingers
made sweet music till Mary called hiiii away. Uter he haà gone,

ft4Yaunt Marshall and niece went out into the orchard to enjoy. the
sweet spring air ii-flisten to the frogs, and speculate as to when the

swallows wo come. They sat down, side by side, on a large, flat
5.stone, and the ýýlder lady said; with a sigh, " It is singular the effect

that boy's music lias upon me; it* brings back my youth, my happy
marriage and its sad endincr: it is a sweet, yet sorrôWful pleasure to

listen to him."
"Auntie, dear," said Mary, will you tell me your stdry? I have

heard it by bits, of course, but I would like to hear it from ybur
own lips, if it is not too painful to tell it.Yý

"The pain has died out of it many a year ago," re plied Mrs. Mar-
shall, I am no longer a rebel to the-will of God.- 'I will tell you,

h leasure, it will be like living the old lifé over. againMy dear, w1ýhp
14to relate it, tWso intelligent g,,'Iistener. You know my parents died

whi.le I was yet at school, and when my education was completed 1
had no choice but Co live with my eldest brother, whoý was married
and. didn't want me, or a maiden aunt who didnt want me. either,
though she had no'nearer relative than myself My father had set-

tled fifty pounds a year on me, and for four years I lived alternal
-with my brother George 'and his wife in London, and -my aunt
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Robina at Richinond. john had beeh in Canada somb yearsp *e
heard fr= hi and his letter' coste Larû.afraid to slay

hOw 1ney shillings each, but a great d e-al, they were diariesq rathér
than lettirs, and full of interest. He was rnam''ed before he Ieft
England, but I had never seeù his wife. She wrote, asking me to,

make her house my horne; thîý invitation was warmly seeonded by
Jqhn, and was at'once accepted by me, for Fwas ypvpg andromantic
and tired of m humdrum life. -There were no steainers in those
days, and a voyaÏe across the* Atlantic was a great unde> rtakiigg.

What piles of linen under-clothing'was bouglit,.for me, and t'Q dozen
pairs Iof shoes, no less, and twenty flannel petticoats. Aunt Robina._eï opened her héàrt, feeling it was a life-long parting, and had her old
%ilk made over for me, and gaveme rich laces 'ând a -beautifui shawJ

& 50and many ribbons, iind hoped I should get a good husband, and'
George gave me a handsome black silk gown, and --a five -Pound
note unknown tý his wife, wýô was a very mean woman. we't to
see my maternal grandmother, whom I had never seen before, by her
own desire. She was, a pensioner at 'Hampde-n ý Court, and quite

chüdisÉ. -'She gave me a beautiful piece of India muslin which was
àfterwards madé * ito my wedding dreýs ý and à lucky guinje a-,with 4wo

holes in it She haà bèén to, India in her youili, and told mé ýa
stranÉe, rambling story about hei voyage, and blesied e -because

my eyes were likeher mothees. sfour father sent me the ý money
for my passage. There were but two* othér cabin passe"gers, , ý1clerffman*s wife going out tQ her husband - 1and Richard Marshall.

We sailed from Portsmouth to New York; Lwas the«last toreach
the ship., goulg with the captain in hýis boat; -I was swung - up Oà/
board in an arrn chair how well I remember Richard)s face looking
over the side of the vess"The captain, hwho waf an Irishman, introduced us, and said en
allOther amusements fàý ýwmight fall in lqve'to pass the timé.
-The voyage was long, and, a paft of- ery roggh; it lasted

of 
nine.

weeks, it was the happiest p:jem life- 17Y life, I was full of hope, joyôûs
and free from care aM-Rîchýrd and I ýdid fall in love, but not ùwMytO 'Pass t- thjàé; we were alike in tas ïïtes, m principles, in youth_hand, îé-alth. What astran > drearBY ideà we both ha4 of. Canada;

ui unlike the realit'y. charà brought wÎ& hira two fowling
pieçes, a double-bazýelled a case of pistois, four àword canes,
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and fishing tackle eriough 'to furnish half a dozen disciples of Wal--
toà. Not that he was at all blo'od-tWrsty or a mighty' hunter, but
these equipments were considered the proper 'thing for Canada in

those days. He- also had the wholè of Scott'ý novels and poems, at ý 51
that time published-for Scott was eill alive andwritin ich he

unpaéked and we read many of them týgether., 9-;h
We were friends the very -first day, for ît dees not take-- lotig at

sea to, become acqpIainted, people rnay' live in an English house for
a year and net knoweaèÈ other as,.,weU as in "Qne. w-el at sea. At

%the end of four weeks we were plighted* lovers, in the Àft h\ we planned
our wedding tour to Niagara. It seems straýige sometimes that a
man I only kne* six montIts of all my life should have had so strong
and strange an influence upon me; yet now, in old age, I approv:e of

my choice, -I Èeel sure we should nevér have tired of each other, even
if we h'd lived together all these years.

He was a tall, manly fellow-niy Plichard-over six feet in
height, fair-hai-red, blue-eyed, sandy-7hiskered. He was i iagitive
ari romantic, and seemed for the time to live in the book'o he was

r in*g. How happy we were, we did not feel the voyage long or
de ire it op end. We would stand together, -side by sidé, wàt hi
the l0'ýg, silvery track -the vessel made, and chatting in low, -h;'ýy
whispers, we would pace -the dock, arai.in arm,, or sit on our camp
chairs fo'hours, Richard reading and' Mrs. Budd and I listening.
Happy drediners, living in thqi bÉi ht, imaginary scenes of Scott, or
-in sweet thoughts of the future, building castles in the air as the
sailors sang,. and mended their sails or drew them in; moving ou

'slowly, yet gaily, to meet our fate without a doubt or feu. We did
not separate in New York, but, he travelled up the country with me,
andbrought me tothis veryhouse,. then but newly built.; and he

toldjohn, before we had been in it five minutes, that he meant to
corne ý, back two mon'ths from that day. and marry me. Your father

was anytýý but pleased, and your mother still more angry. She
said it was a cheatý she had just dismissed her servant and counted

upon rae to ffil her place, nd my husband paid your passage,' she
said, 'what do yburnean P

mean to, repay the money,? 1 replied, feeling greatly hurt at
this receýt:ion.

Of course, ma belle,' chimed in Richard, in his *olly, h X
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voice, and Pll g ve it to you at once 'and he took out his great
pocket-book filled with notes and English gold.Îýý11141 I assure you, all this occurred b-fore I had been asked to tak-e
off dy bonnet. Then John said Richard was a iperfect sti-angerfand
he would not coýsent tothe marriage %vithout reference5, but Richard

had sonie letters of introductdon in his pocket which satisfied him5K rG4-as, to his respectability, and he stayed four days, though lie was
a very welcome guest. It was the moiith of May, I never remem-
ber such a spring as that, I have never seen such Wild flowers sinc-ý.
That level -rreen field that ou call ' the flat' was st;ïndino, in woc2s,

jbeech. and maple, and the earth beneath the trees was cai' eted -,N*ýh
sweet- squirrel com and snovy blood-root, every rotten log and pow-
-der- stump had its decay covered and glorified ISy masses of fra,,,r"-- nt

loveliness. What velvety, l'vinor green mosses we fýund iiihour first
stroll, and hale, scarlet fungi-like cups, some as large as a tea-cup,

others as tiny as a pin's head - and never have 1 seen such moccasin
plants* and cardinal flowers as we gathere& later in-the season when
Richard came again. I suppose there are* beauties the wocds
still, but I never go in' search of thern ; there is no Richard to carryt'
My treasures and troll merry staves %vith his jolly young voice. There
-were stumps in your garden, with lovely flowers trailing over them.;
there was a pig stye overyondeil entirely concealed by a lovèly climb-
ing plant witb little prickly gourds on it, and delicate tendrils, and

Cl
light green foliage ; that pig ,eye was a mass of loveliness. Richard
fou-nd it out the first niglit. Hold your nose, Bell,' he cried out,
and come this wav I have somethin to show you.'9

I stayed six weeks with your mother-yvho had great taste with
her flowers, 1 will say that fpr her-and it w-as the longest six weeks

I ever spent, though I was very bus-y all the time. I just lived on
Richard's letters. He had gone to Montreal.to see his brother, ahd,
wrote once a week. I maIde all the bab linen for your brothery
John, who was expeçted in a little whilebut your mother bad to,

îiý get» her servant back, "and Vas rec'nciled to part with me because
I cou4xieithér cook, nor wasli nor make butter, or cand:s, gr sàft
soap-

There was no church In Gibbel'ne then,-- so we were married in
'z

the house: and' 'ur father gave me back my passage money, and
Z begged me to accept it, saying Upon My soul, 1 am asharned, Bell,
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ît's damned mean of Prissy, but don't tell her 1 gav it back, for
God's sake-and rnay He bless you.

I told Richard about it th-at night, and he laucrhed heartily, and

made a corkscrew of the bill and threatèned to ligbt his pipe with
it. Â pair of happy young.fools wé were; we sat up till 'idnight,
and buýt castles and laid plans.for the future by the light of th e

moon. He haà bought a farm nearMontreal, and there we were to
live when our wedding tour was over.i We went from Gibbeliine to
Niagara on horseb-ck, it was the most -ý co fortable mode of travek
ling over the bad roads ; we rode Jby slow S e e papsed through
the old Beverly swamp; it took us' ten S. reach Niagara. I
shall never forget when, faint.and far away, we rstfieard the sound

rst 

j_

of the FallÉr We slept iliat night at Chippewa, d thé Falls roared
Like the mighty voic.e ar4 -fiend,'

our ears, Richard said, )1 a bai
till we fell asleeb. ýWe woke very, early, and dlecide to výýlk *over
and see that wýnder of thè* world before breakfast, we would see'the,

first glimmer of. the rising sun upon it ; but we lay quiet, listening
to the sound of the mighty water in -the happy, still night, for some
minutes before we rose. An eaý1y bi'rd made à faint, little twittering
trill in the darkness.

I have such a strange, happy feélin&_ Bell,' said Richaïd, it'
seems like thé begiiininu of a new, life,,in i-ýtrew world,' and it was

-to, him, K his heýâ when he first saw the
oor fellow. He uncovered'

Falls, and I shed tears, I could not help it. He put an arrn about
me, but w 1 fo so long that I said at last, 1 Well, Richard, are

you sa 0; he -éplië-d,, solemnly, 1 nor shall I be till I see
l»e Maker of it all; this is His work, but what will it be to, see- the

Author l' Then he carrolled out withhis clear healthy young voice

We Praise Thee, oh! God, we acknowledge Thee to be the Lord -
AU the earth doth &worship Thee, t4eýFather e-ýer1asting

You sigh, Bell'he said, at last; 1 you are tired and hungry, and

a seffish fellow to promise to cherish, and yet to starve you.'-

We lèciked up an inn and ate our breakfau with a relish. Day

ýby day we explored, enjoyed, trarnped, and rode 'about wè saw thie

Falls- in' rain and shine ; we saw it by moonfight, by sunset ; we saw

it in the faint light of dawn and in the broad glare of day; we went c eÎ1j

ünder; we saw if ftotn the American side, and from the Canadian

we saw it not as Yeu see it now, but eidled by Mighty fbrestsý; more
?y
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than once we saw it with lightning fiashing over it, and heavens
thunder mingling with its roar.

was à very stroing, héalthy girl, and never tired, apd yet I found
it harder to wake in the morning than Richard did., Oncé he took a

ë Ï, long walk before breakfàst without me, and wakened. me by brushing
My cheek with a handful of flowers he had gathered four miles away.
I never missed him from my side.

That, last night , !-how well I remember every minutiae of it We
sat'up planning a row for the next day, far up on a sde part of the
river. I leaned my ýead againsi his shoulder, and we talked for
hours. No more honey after to-morrow,'-he said, gaily its the

last day of aur moon, ma ýd1e, com e and see it- shining on Niagara;
and we looked dut bef6Ïe lying down and saw it shimmering on the
mighty rest1essý water.

I slept very sounly, buit towards the moming I -hàd a troubled
dream: 1 thought I saw Richard nearing the Falls in the boat,; he

had no o;am-; he waved his hand to me, ancr was swept rapidly on to
the cataract--%many a night since 1 have dreamt of tfie dread enemy
-. 4 wakened with a start. I had thrown off part of the clothes and

felt chiLly. Richard was aslee but wias conscious of some move-t-
ment, for he put his arm round me and drew me closer to him ; my

momentary féar was gone as I felt the brooding warmth at My back,
the protecting arm; I was like a little chicken cç)vered by its mother's

wing. I felt safe and satisfied, an4. was asleep again in a 1moment.
When I woke, the éarly sua shone in at the window, and I was alone.

I rose and dressed quickly, the ne;Vous terror of my dream had
come back; I could not wait to take a good bath, but just washed

my, face and hanàs. I felt better when 1 got out int ' the1
walked rapidly- along by the river, but was still too anxious to meet
Richard to admire the- beauties of nature. I took but a casual
glancé at the Falls, hoping to meet him every minute. I saw an old
man. coming towards me, walking rapidly, with a wan an frightened
face. He waved-his hand to me before we met and pointed to the
river. I looked, but at first saw nothing; thçn he took-me by the
arm and directid myeyes toiýwds the Rapids. Look l' he said,

he es your hwiand 1
Richard towards the Rapide in a tiny bThere was swe Ping

He had lost an oar, and tried Mi vain with 'ethe only one fie to
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keep from. the rocks ; it snapped in his hand, agd he was swépt
swifuy on.. Re saw me,-ý5rýe ýqw ý;he . stood up and waved his
hat, and sprang into the n'ver, to try and swim, I suppose, b 'ut ah!
the cruel water swept him away in an instant, and we never-saw him

after he éprang from, the boat.
1 did not cry or faint, I stood watching eagerly, not entire1ý

*thdýt hcfPe, the crÀW monster that had taken my, husbàd forever.
A crowd collected, apd stdod with me staring at the rapids, but aïfter
a couple of hours certainty took the place of hope J; I returned to
the inrL I have no vivid memory of the d*, I sat in a stunned way

unable to reafize the blow. In the evening a docter, to whom I had
been- introduced, came to, me and asked me if I had .any friends

fo whom he- could wrieé. I said 1 would write myself; he brought
me pen, iink and papèr, but when I tried to frame a sentence, the

hopeless -truth came upon me in its desperate reality. I broke into.
a tempest of w-eepm'g.6 He wrote- for me. -Your father came, and
was very kind in his way; Richards birother came from Montreal,

,looking haggard and stricken, for Richard was dear to him ; and
Frah7çis who was yet a boy, came from the States wit'h his wifé, a
very young bridè, scarcely sixteen yearsô.1d. She was very kind to
me., she went, to Montreal with me to Richard's Lum, and stayed for
four mopths. 0

I left Niagara unwillingly, though now I hated it like- Naom
I hâd gone full and I -came away empty of all joy. I think but for

a, 1 should havedied of loneliness; sfie took me back te New
York with her, and I stayed for a couple of months, but 1 was more
lonely there than on 'Richard's farm, where he had planned and ar:
ranged everything. His biooks, his clothes, his gùns, were like cild'
friends to me. He had made a will, it was signed the Of
-our marriage everythin& he died possessed of he lëft to me abso-
lutely. It was against the advice of all my relatives that I kept

houe alone, but I think if I had been obliged to submit to eher
people's dictatibn in that first yeaf of my grief, I should have gone

mad. After the flist few months the sense of utter loneliness left
me and I was better alone. The servants Tom Marshall.
for. me were very steady andunobtrusive, they never interfèred with
me. I would sit up all- ný1ght when it was still and starht, aýd I
was restless, gazing out at the bright heavens,. and having n'O light
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within but th'le wood fire- Torn Marshall came tO see trie som etimes,,
and does still ; the sight of hitix pains mé even now, though I have
a greati respece for him, he bears 4a- kind of mocking-bird r'esemblance
to his brother) there is likeness enough to renew my loss every time
I see hirn.

"At the end of two ears I went to Eh'y gland, but I only stayed -a
month; I could not, bear it, the r-louds were so-n' -the earth that

they seemed to shut out heaven; in Canada I fêltnearer to Richgrd.
Aftér six years 1 carne to this place once orey al' was cut...denuded of aJI its beauty, and scarred wit u -ly stàmps and weedsj1the plough had passed through it, and not'-à wild flower remained
I felt àn affinity to the rough field like me, a iuthless. hand had-
been laid upgn it, and its gl oiý'had'de p-arted.

Ten years after'my bereav'ement, fweni back ÎÏ) - Ni agaTa, I went
alone, telling no one of my intention, The fir-st sound o he Falls

shoôk me like the- roar of an enemy, a, merciless Çjleiny who d
Falls

d
taken my all. That night I slept ýje ws t

inn inIn the sa liae-, the same besa jebe0ftt t e mihad occupied with Ri "hard-, and I dreamt ôf himc 
but he7wasalaaie; he came to menand with, him. that One who died tharwe mig Poo

'b saved. at dream comfo J aÙd ýsoothed naé- 1 rec
Fa ýher's hand -in ail my woe. I beg-,,---tn to výork ;for dthers I býý e

Î11, a Sunday-school teacher, I dispersed tracts I sought out distress and
relieved it I-invitéd sick people to my house, and cheered and made

them, well- again; 1 grew happy. I, have been a happy ' am an ior
fOrtY Yearsý MarY> I am contente*d fo wait till its- Gods pleasure to
take me horne to Elimself and Richard. Iféel ficW that it was in
kindness -and lorve to-me that God tôok Richard--'away If Ire had
_býen/,raine all these years., if wé had been blessed with ehildien I.
should have been so tied wedded to thisIl 1 world that 1 should

s 
0

have waûted, to live on ever, and n-qw Ï have nothing to leave that
7 1 g'reatly regret to, 1 ve, my des are all on the other siàe. Sorne

day when I féel th end is not' far off, 1 shall orice again visit the
Falls.

"And now you h ve heard my story,'Mary, fîoln myown lips, and
you are the only rson to whora I ever told it. 'It was a fitting
place to tell it, for I sat on this flat stone with Richard years befoire

you were born,, and listened to the far away. frogs, -ând prono-unced
them mùsical.
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The stately old lady'rose aý she concluded, and drawing her shawl
round her, eth a slight sign to Maryý'not ^tofollow, she walked slèw1y
back to the house.

'à

Cil ÂPTER THE TIIIRT«V-SEVENTH.

l'jeiùs, I cast my soul on Thee,
Mighty and mercifal fo save

Thou, wilt to dèath go dowa with-me
And gently lay me in the ùave. r

-- CàA.L.S WESLEY.

There is a calm for those who weep,

A rest for weary pilgrims found
They soffly lie, and sweetly sleep

LOW IN THE CROVND.

The storni thatw*recks the winter sky,
No zÙore disturbs their deep repose,
Than summer evenings latest.sigh

TiiAT SHUTS THE ROSE.YY
-JAMES MONTGOMEZY.

51r-ILL, -small room, through which the early dàwn is peeping,
IN w bed on which Owen Llewellyn has laid down to, risea narro

no more. Two are with him, the -doctor and, his nepheir; his fingers
have closed upon Harrys in a weak clasp, and he is speaking feebly
and with ain effort.

My dear liarM you are a comfort to me onmy death bed I
am heartily g4d that you are Lavys hùsband; I know, my dear
boy,., that you married'her from a sense -ôf honôur rather thin leel
because she was your poor, unprotected kinswomah,ý despised bi

many of her xelatives, aùd only sheltered from, the world by -the,,
féeble;',ý failing arm of her old uncle but it was a noble thing to do, c

and 1 felt in time that your virrue would be rewarded. You are like
the Llewellyns of old,' you are worthy of thename, fbrý you live for

duty. Nqw You have ample -wealth, and Y'ou and Lavy have no
care but to make each other happy, -and as -the years pass your wife

will become more dear to you, for. she is kind and génerous and f=
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many vutues. May God bless you with ébildren, as'in mercy he
denied methis wish ôf my heart, m4y they comfort your- old age,
as you have comforted mine. God -send you a son to do by you as .

you.have donè by me-and Lavy. He paused exhauste4. You
will take careof ra poor wife, I know,"-here his voice failed.y

1 will, sir," said Harry, tears rolling down his cheeks,- III-I will,
by George."

God bless yau with every blessing, replied the weakene" voice
of the sick man.N1ý

Thé doctor, who had a *feeling 4nger on the feeble, fluttering pulse,

gently suggested thàt he should rest now, and tell' Hariy the rest in
the morning.ef 1

Ah 1 Mr. Meldrum,'-' he réplied, with a smile, we may not wake
tb the same -moming," but he did not try to, say'more, and soon he

he was asleep, nêt the light, refreshing sleep of every 'day nature,ý
-büt the lut sleep of earthly insensibility before a glorious waking.

So he lay- for fbrtjýight hauýs only once in e that time his li
moved, and he muttezýed the word 61 jesuEý" to his hearers al t a 60,
word without meaning. . Neither Mr. Meldruda nor Harry left the

house, they shared tlie long, Lut watch together, yet they sèàrcé1ý
'Harry wàs quiet, yet restiess ; his uncle's- words had

spoke. struck

deep, and a sense of unworthiness ànd sin haunted him. Unde-
served praise is -the most severe satire,", and Harry felt the old mans

ish rather an awful ope, that he might h'
last wi ave a son to do by
him as he had done by Lavy, a son to, deceive na and vàlue' his

money more than himself

Towards the dawn of the second morning, Robert crept in and
looked at the still face of his master. Will he last long?" he asked,
in a whisper.

'«Not long now," ret=ed the doctor, Ilfriepulsein thewristis
gone, the feet ýare cold,- only the heart pumps on. Are the ladies,

asleep

Miss Mary is awake, the others are àsleep at -Imt" He glided
away again. Half an hour later and all was 'over the two gentle-

men opened the door and went out into the chill dawn for a breath
J

Of

Something in the rising sun smote the conscience. of Harry, as
Moses smote the rock; he burst into tears, «ýüd-1eaninghis headý
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against the door-Post, sobbed atidibly. In a few minutes he recovere&
himself a little'W could speak.

Oh-! we are blackgu.-tids, Meldrum, blackguiards bothý» he said,
sadly and bitterly.

You should know yourself best, Harry," replied the other gendèr--'
man, jwith a calm smile and slight shrùg of the shoulder,» ançI you
may call'me hard names if ies a rel« ief -to you ; ýut if you mean that
you are sorry for marrying Miss Lavy, all I can say is that, I shed
your regret., If 1 hact-known of her fortune alýftede earlier you should'
not have had that toreproachyourself with."

You don't know whet blackguards we are, Meldrum, aný i do,
_Jýthat is all the différence between us. I would chaýge places with my

uncle, how gladly, to be as good a man,* as free from sin as-he; I
would, by t;eorge."

Sa would, not I,' said the doctor. He was a noble old man,
certainly,-a little, visiénary and unreal in his ideas, though,-but he

is dead, and I', alive; there j bave the advantage of him. Écan ', el
see the sunrise, 1 can see the- dandelions in the grass, I can féel, the
air-which is a rittle chilly-.-and hear the birds. I am hungry and

sUll enjoy my breakfast, weary and shall sleep sweetly; and all these
ings are,over with hirn forever. You are over-tired and nervous,
HaM, that gives you a wrong view of things youf bed is the best

place for Yeu.
Ah 1 doctor, so you judge in your arrogance," said the low voice

of his sister-in-law, at his elbow. I fieard the last part of our
speech. But 1 eye hath not seen, nor ear hcard,, neither hath it en-
tered into the heart of man to imagine the glories prepared for them,

that'love ýHim.' Mr. Llewellyn did love God and try to, do His wU
What glorious sight mây now meet the eyes of the faithfül servant

what music he may hegr, sucÉ as mortal bird never made, thqugh"
'that in the tree carols his morning hymn very sweeily. You are tiré&

Mun;
and hungq, but he will -* never be weary againhe will hunger and
thirst no 'more, he will eat the food of Gods angels. You féel the
air chil4 but who can tell what-wàý- elicious breezes fan his cheek?
He is at home, as he never was on earth.» e

I see there are two side to çvéry question said Mr. Meldrum,
with, a lzindly smile,-he liked Mary as he would aý Idtten or bird, or
other pretty, inferior creature, and if shé hàd married him Éoma

e7-
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'ki
certainly have liked his second wife as welI as his first she amuse

him. You look as though you neéded'. some -of that heavenly
manna to reftesh u, but 1 must set

YO you to work, . tired as yciu are.
WiR yoýu try and persuade this young gentleman to go tobed, and
rouse up Bridget to see about sorne coffee'and'-something substantial

and in the meantime send Robert to, zne-add on no account wake
the ladies."

To wake Bridget would be to, wake the whole house,-breakf4st
is ready; Robert prep'ared it when you told'him your watch would
soon be over. Come, Mr. Harry, and Ùy and eat somet4ing before
you lie. dovn. We shall go to him, though he shall not return. to tis;

be comforted, he is past all sufféring and safe with his Maker and
Father; in his case, death is swallowed up in victory. God never

makes mistakes, as we poor mortals do co-ntinually, or gathers the
unripe fruit; He never comes out of season to take back His
treasures."

Poor Harrfs tears broke forth afrésh at this address, but when she
laid her hand on his atm, he sufféred her to lead him away.

J;
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CHAPTER THE, THIRTY-EIGHTI-1.

«' Does it matter who comes to a man's funeral,
-BEN- JONSON.

Britons never, never, nevér will be slaves
Tiiomsos.

The sun pârts fàintly from thé wave,
The moon and stars are beaming,

The corpse is covered in the grave,
And infants now are dreaming;

Fôr Time conveys ivith rapid powèr,
Alike the sweeteýt saddest hour-1

PRI01t*

R. LLEWELLYN was buried witbout lostentation in a quiet
little cemete ' in Croinaboo, belonging to the Primitive Meth-

odists. This was according to a wish expressed in his will. It is
a lovely spot," h1ýýÈbte, II for the body to rest in, and though the
people buried there e entirely wrong in the, head with regard to

church zovernment, the hearts were in the right 'lace; theyfixedp
their faith on the Rock 0 es, and I would as soon rise with them
,as with a bench of bishops?' e also desired tbat no mourning'
should be used at his burial.

His unpopularity followed him to the grave, and the, funeral was
a very small one; à few » Irish attended it ùnm*v*ted, but hot a Scotch-
man or a Dutchman was there, as a willingnesg to forgive and forget'
is not a national peculiarity with either Scotch or Dutch. The
younger Llewellyns were- there, and some friends from Hamilton,
and Mr. Meldrum and the Smiths, of course, and also Chips part-

er'Root,. whom Mr. Llewellyn had lectured for his ll-living not a
-fortnight before his death. The German had listened so patiently

that the old gentleman hoped his heart was touched, as perhaps lit
was, for when he concluded emphatiéally Il It'is for your gtiod I

speak so plainl " -Root answered Il Aye, . master, you mean weR,"
and1e certâinly put on his best clothes and caine to the funeral,
nof a little to the disgust of Mr. Moorhouse, wÉo disliked him greatly.
Offly one perison was -o:ffended at this quiet funeral, aýd that was
Robert, ihe Irish hâlf of him longing for a 'I big berrin ;" he would
have liked nodding plumes, sweeping cloaks, sable horses, in honour
of the dear old master; seemed tohim a want of respect to hare
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a walking fiméral, with never a" hat band or m*ark of moming, and
he expressed something of this feeling to Miss Paxton, as, they were

driving home together the da wing the int ent.
"You foolish Robert, she said, didn't he tell us to rejoice

and not moum, to, thank God that he is free. Mourning is very well
for an unrepentant sinner-and the andertakers Must live" poor fel-

lows-no bl is too deep fôr the loss of a soul, bui for a sufféring
saint, who escaped fromhis mortal prison, theré is nothing to

Moura about; our sorrow is jýst selfieh."
I know I am selfish, but I do miss him w m-*uch. I have such a

respeét for him,'the déar 'ld'masteýr, that it would have comfbrted
me to, have a black band."

Then you shall have one, Robert,-" said -ýi1àry, with a smile,
and-" but at thatmoment - they encountered Mr. Crutch, on his

bay poney, and the sentence was never finished.
Robert drew in his h, orses and asked him. if he thought they would,

find Mr. jibb at honie.
Ye&, replied the Reverend Peter, with a sly twinkle of his bright

hawk-like eye, Il 1 have just left him, and you will find hirn under his
his own vine and fig-tree what lie planted," and lie cantered on, and
they turned up to Mr..Jibb's house, Robert explaining that he was

a first-class hand at paneling but àn ugly old beggar to-deàl with-11
They found hirn standing at his door,- with his arms a-kiýnbo; a

short and burly man, clothed in a blue shirt, the sleeves rolled to the
shoulders, -displaying his hairy arms, which were as sturdy and mus-

cuW as a crôcodile's fore legs. Brown derry 'frowsérs, and a striped
-bed-.tick apron, co:mpleteý his dress. Heý had a short neck, and a

large head -covered with a thatch of thick iron-gray hair, a large,,
coarse face with a weeWs growth of stubbly beard upon ît, the most
rernarkable féature being a very long uppeýr li'p. There he stoo(l,
John jibb, the richest and most successful man in Cron-dboo, look-
ing at the new corners with more curiosity than courte"-

Good evening, ý'-Mr. said Robert; 111 doyou want a job?»
I dodt know as I da," teturnéd the persoù addressed.

Mary now spéke, and courteously told nature of her busi-
ness, her intention of turning the barn into a house, and what she

wSld want him to do,, asking what wages he would require, 'and if
she should pay him by the day or by the job.

4
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«I laet me reck0ný' he replied, thoughtfully counting his stubby 4r

fingm-" four threeptraces 'is two sixpunces, twice two's four, and
ougiWs ought,-you boards nfé o course.-now, hôw about the

Vittles 4

Oh 11 prom4eto feed you well id Mary, with a smÙe.
Il It aint tha4l' Mr. jibb condescen 1 to e lain, Il you knows

l'm a Hinglishiýý and 1'm roud o' bel g a 1-linglishman, 1 thkk
Hingland bets,'ali the countries in this yer world. I likes liberty;

one man.%s as good as another, 1 say, but a Hinglishrnan is a deal
bettér; 1 allays stick to that Muster Crutch he says to aie, says
he -1 It!s your'doofy to give to your poor neighbours sýtyS 1 1 If I
likes to give Fll give, and if I don-t I won't.' Thems my senti-
ments, and Fin a Hinglishman, none d your dirty Irish,'ý-.here he
looked at Robert-,, and 1 must be sarved as sich. What I wants to,
know is thù, do you keep two tables or mu, thaes what 1 asks? »

1 keep two tables,"' repkýqd Miss Paxton, Il you would not have
your races with me.»

Then there's a hend," said Mn Jibb, with a wave of his brown
arm, " I works for no fine lady as wunt stit -to her wittiës w

Then 111 wish you good evenin&" saià Mary, with a broad
smile and a slight bend of the head; a courtesy which he in no way

returned, and as they turned away, leaving him. to enjoy his liberty,
a shrill, female voice called from within l"Suppers ready- old man

come and hev the pudden while iVs oC
Hes a rude, rough gem, deny it who can,» said Robert, laugh«..

ing merrily, and they soon forge hini, much sooner tÉan he
forge them, for he thought of them. all the eve and copgratu -
lated himseli with many a chuckle upon telling Il thàt fine lady what
he thought on her."

You are grave and still, Robert," said Mary, after a long sUence,
what are you thùâing of-may I know ?

I was thùüýàg of the old master, how we had parted for 'a long
fime, and were each beg*nl*ng a happy, new fifé. His death gives
me a solemn feeling, it stiUs my joy in being under your roof; I am

glad past telling to be with you, yet sad that the old life is over and
gene by forever. I cant but pity the old Master, lying there in his fresh,

gmve, while I have so much that I longed for before me, and my
heart is too full between joy and sorr-ow."
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"ýDear Robert, it is only the shell we have b in the little
green chuichyard, and his new life'ig certâin, joy and eddless happi-he has goiqe,, in the words of our cateýfiism, & toness glorify God
and to. enjoy him foiever.' I think it is you that gre to be pitied,
kobin, because the new life is eatthly and the new mistress fun of

faults, as you will soon find out;,you* are like the young béars, you
have all your troubles' before, you. »

I have faults, too," said Robert, but tell me of them by ray-
self if ever I vexyou. I dont mean to vex you, I mean to make
you happy if I cm, and I am happy in being here. by ybur sidé to-
night. but I realize that one day we must pait, and God grant thav I

may go first, and, never live after you; and God grant we mav never
be separate again till cruel death divides u&"

Time i's e great a divider as death said Mary, only he does
it more gently, but sepàrate or together, we will always be fastf nrie'ds."

I am more than you-r friend,-" he replied, Il you will always be
dearer to me than any other woman in the world."

THE EfÇD.



11«W IT WAS ERIN THAT
NOVEUST LITURT -1 ED

mention has been made on tbis page of
what is prcbably the first novel written i

and about Wellington county. It has the

strange title, ""The Cromaboo Mail Carrier"
and the book is ràS-Wnýýngýýgýprice

much mort than a modern novel would.
But the most amazing thing about this ol,
book is the terrible picture it paints of the
"Village of Cromaboo."

The Imation of Cromaboo has,, puzzled all
who have been studying the book lately.

Our own opinion waçi that the village was
Erin and -the, Cramaboo stage was driven

from Guelph to, Erin. Others have reach-ed
the same conclùsion. Frank Day of Rock-

,wood, who knows Eraniosa township and
its history as well as anyone.. fLuds many

references to cd-nfirm this opinion_ Some
of these have been a1ready mentioned on
this page. He adds others. He sayà "the
big hill on the 3rd and. the inus lin Emraosa
all seem to be described. The swamp at-
tack tallies in time and distance with the

6th-line swamp in Erin." Even the Io-cation
of the farm, of a German family in Erin is
fairly accurate and only onè letter in the

fa-mily name was changed in the novel,
-which was withdrawn from circulation be-

cause it was considered libellous.

M-r. Day has the f ollowing to sa-,y about
the sui)pression of the book:

It would be interestincn to know
which families were responsible for

suppressing the book, for there appears-
to- be no reason for shame in beizig a
descendent of any of the characters.
Most argels have a black feather in
one wing and many of us would find in
our' family trees that some ancestor

was hanged for sheep siealing.

1j
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'AN OID NOVEL

One of the pleasures of- the Christinas
season was the opportunity to read a

novel, written seýientY years ago about
P-eople and places ln Wellington county by
a writer who spenther later years in Fer-
gus. The name of the novel Is a' rather
strange one,, "The Cromaboo Mail Carrier,"
and we never knew 'that such a book ex-
isted. This page has often dealt with books
about Wellington county, and we thoýg#t
we had heard of most of them- There are
few novels in the lot.,Fred Jacob wrote two
novels, based on life in Elora in his youth.

"Yon Toon o' Mine," written about FeSgus
by James Black Perry, was almost a novel
but could more truly be classed as a series
of sketches of his native town. The other
works were mostly poetry, or history, or
slçetches, or short stories, or even books of
sermons and family trees.

This book was brought to our attention
by the King's - Printer in Toronto, Baptist

Johnston, who loaned us a copy of tiie bSk
and sent the following explanation:

1 am forwarding to you, undL sep
arate co,ýer,. a copy of ""The Cýroma_
boo Mail Carrier,,"' written by my great-

aunt, Mary Iieslie,, ln the 70%,, under
the nom. de plume of James Thomas
Jones. It relates chiefly to the' Guel h
districil and- Hamilton. Some of the
characters were so thilily dýsguitted
that 'MY Aunt was thfeatened witli a
law-suit for damages, and on that
secount th k was withdra*n fr

Z. circulation. Her old housej I béeve,
still stands. It la on the Bramosa Road,
three miles north-ýast of Guelph. She

died at our hou» on Rasseil EIM RSd,
Toronto,, about 1921.
Thst sounded intereistIng and the book



Cromaboo is the most black9uard

village in Canada, and is settled by the

lowest class of Irish, Highland

and Duteh. It consists of seven tav-

erns, six churches, and about one hun-

dred shabby frame houses built cm

little gravelly mounds. Fýghts are frem

quent, drunkenness flourishes, vice

abounds - more tobacco is smoked there

than in any village of the same sizet

in the Dominion; swearing is so com-

mon that it passes unnoticed, and there

is an Illemitimate child in nearly every

house-in some two, in others three, in

one six-and the people think it no

sin. Yet? even in this Sodom, there

was at the time of whieh 1 write, a Lot

-That's pfetty hot stuff. We couldift ber

lieve that Erin was ever like that Later,

the writer changes the picture a bft. The

number of taveirns is eut to twe.; ehurches

to two or three -and a few, very few, tie-

cent characters emerge.

The iovel, intereisted us greatly. It fol-

lows the old pattern of the tüne, when a

great deal of class distinction surviv in

Canada. In those novels, at least, the Iller

gitimate'son of a titled man was superfor

to an honest workman. The servant could

not sit at the same table as Ma mmnerý

Children of ten or twelve became 9ervrýnt

girls. No, decent young lady went out

a man unless she was chaperoned---anct, so

on.
The old novel is not expertly done,'by

modern standards. It contrad-ets itseff In

spots. It has extra characters that clatter

it up with their stories. The story does not

erd, either happily or 'anhappily, and is e

not complete. Obviously Mliss Leslie plan-

ned a sequel, and she says that in the In-

troduction. Perhaps the hot reception ber

first novel. received discouraged her, and

made her turn to histery afterwards, or

perhaps she wrote it and had It

printed. Anyway, thîs ad. s an interest-

Ina- chaptèr to the 1iterà_rYýhistorY of W%1-

lington county.

IW&. 30 19 4f

lived up to advance notices. Xiss Leslie
lived in F"ergus in our youth, we think on

Tower stre'et, near the bridge. Wle knew
her as the'author of two books, une about
the Kings and Queens of Seotland, the
other on Ehglish history, with prose and
verse and illustrations, and nicely bound.

-Miss Leslie used to sell these herself and
nowadays they are considered of some

value,, because th1ýY are scarce. We did not
suspect that Miss Leslie had once written
a novel that was libellous and to which she
would not attach her own name.

Mr. Johnston says that Miss Leslieý dis-
gnised her characters rather thinly. We

can quite belie>ve it. CNlary Paxton, hercine
of the story, is probably Mary Leslie her-
self. If so, she must have had some angry
relatives, including the doctor and a min-
ister or two. The hero is the driver of theý
mail stage from Gibbeline to Cromaboo.

We would not know about the characters,
for the book was printed in Guelph in
1878, which. was 70 years ago, but the names
of thé places are easy to guess. Gibbeline
is Guelph, of course. (The Guelphs and the
-Gibbelines were warring families in Italy
long ago.) The Gibbeline Stage Aoad is un-
doubtedly the Eramosa Road from Guelph

to Erin. Overton would be Everton. But
Cromaboo eluded us for a while. The name
itself meantnothing but the evidence soon

piles up. It was on the Eramosa road, 20
miles from. Guelph,, on the Credit Valley
Railway. Its chief tavern was "The li-arp
of Erin."' The ;-octor lived on an isIand in
the river. A làigh gravel hill rose beside
the village-and se on. It must be Erin.
as it was 80 year. ago. But listein t& the

opening paragrapli of the first chatter of
the book:


